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N E W S  B R I E F S
Halloween activities 
planned for O c ta l

Trick or treating is set 
from 4 to 6 p.m, Oct. 31 in 
Chelsea Village.

The Kiwanis Club will 
provide eider and dough
nuts at 6 p.m. in the 
municipal parking lot 
behind the Common Grill. 
Costume judging starts at 
6:15 p.m., with a parade at 
6:30 p.m.

Teen wins memorial 
dance scholarship

Emily Keeping, a 2002 
graduate of Saline High 
School, received the 
Jennifer Young Memorial 
Scholarship,

The annual award is 
given to a student who 
shows promise and is ... . 
studying dance at the cbl- 
lege or university level* 
It's named after the late 
Jennifer Young, a former 
Chelsea High School stu> 
^CntwhOdied two years 
go ift h Oar crash.
Keeping, who has : ' ■ 

danced with Dance Arts 
Of Chelsea and the Youth 
Dance Theatre and who 
taught at the dance the-* 
ater’s summer dance , 
intensive, is afreshman '

m K B m 0
to ocpcpt donations

Chelsea school board 
approved a donation in 
excess of $1,000 Oct. 14 *■ 
from the athletic boosters 
to buy and install score- 
boards on the baseball 
and softball fields.

The schoOl board also 
accepted a similar 
amount iTom the family of 
the late Katie Fox, a 
Chelsea High School sen
ior recently killed in a 
car crash. The money is 
to buy a tent or shelter 
for the girls’ cross coun
try team in Fox’s memory.

■  T h ir d - p a r ty  la w s u it  o v e r  

m o b ile /H o m e s p e n d in g .

By Michael Rybka
Special Writer

The Lima Township Board has 
approved a settlement agreement 
with a developer who plans to build a 
manufactured home park on the 
southwest corner of Jackson and 
Parker roads.

Township Attorney Fred Lucas

helped the board fine-tune an agree
ment at a special meeting Oct. 16 that 
elicited little public comment.

As many as 200 units could be occu
pied in the first phase of the devel
opment for a total of 475 units with 
municipal sewage or 499 units with
out municipal sewage resting on the 
136,2-acre site by 2008.

The settlement attempts to put 
aside a lawsuit brought against the 
township by the developers when the 
township denied a request to rezone

the Eugene and JoAnn Thornton 
property from agricultural to a desig
nation that would allow for the resi
dential complex.

The developers sued saying the 
Thorntons were'victims of an illegal 
taking, that there was no rational 
basis for the zoning denial and that 
the township was interfering with 
lawful use. of land that would meet a 
need in the area.

The township’s case was hampered 
by the fact that an adjacent 36 acres

was zoned for a mobile home park. ^
“If we proceeded in court, the only} 

argument in our favor would be th&* 
size.’’ Lucas said. “This settlement i$  
not from a fear of losing a lawsuit ft£ 
is from a position that a mobile homef 
park is inevitable.

“This is a mutually beneficial 
agreement whereby both parties^ 
gain by both parties giving up a lit-' 
tie,’’ he said.

Terms of the agreement are a com-’ 
See TOWNSHIP—P age & &
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■  P e tit io n s  a v a ila b le  

a t  v illa g e  o ffic e s .

By Sheila Pursglove
Appelate Edlteur :

Chelsea Village Cle^k . 
‘. ■ H r iu l is p n ^ i j i^  
ablf for mfr ...

area, is to write a charter for 
theneweity. %v ^ r :”---̂ y ■ ■ j» -;

The commission will have* 
90 days to write a proposed 
city charter atidjiet

■A

■}'::‘:rA-r4  ̂' ' HlOto by RU«
uldp’t find bis way to Gotham City jtat

ashfonaW
ift's. ̂ uaril fo^v ingi the ranks of Milan. ■

And

to theVillage cle^k by 4 p.m, Theroadtocityhood began 
Dec. 2. . a decade ago when the

The election of nine people Village Council appointed

W ash ihg tonS ^  MbTkeh
peipien^; ^  a !  11,•'.,£ •, '>;mA .. i / Petitions for eityhdod were ? ■

U  B r id g e s  T ra v e ia n d t% 

F a is t-D ie s in g  to  see  

im p ro v e m e n ts .

By Michael Rybka
Special Writer

i,r ■ iY^V' -tv ' < "-y -f "zyr.v-\.f  ̂ ■ <;. ; • ‘ •'C ^^^V'y'ry if: ?Vv-V -'‘■r-'.- ■ ,v>-.
Lloyd Bridges TraVeland, munfty ■■ J ̂  < ;r > - v panes that a representative the winter with the comple- 

1603 S. Main St., received the “People have .toft) md that of Bridges said would help it tion of the project ready for 
go-ahead to enlarge its show- I’m foolish to do? thie rather be noticed by people driving spring, 
room and wash bay. ’ than put the money in my off the Interstate 94 west- Commissioner George

Owner Jerry Bridges said back pocket,” Bridges said  ̂ bound exit ramp. Kinzer insisted that new
the expansion of the show- ’’But I’ve always taken p r i#  The enlarged wash bay is trees should to be planted

tu«! puieiL o 'v iiinm  Pi«n room was not born out: of in making our business neat needed to accommodate the and a sidewalk constructed 
nine Commission approvedPecessity(but out of a desire and orderly, a n d l ’matways increased size of the average, at the front of the site. 
twogfinal site plans Oct. 15 to improve the appearance of trying fo improve upop tiiat.” modem motor home. Planning standards for the
designed to promote better the 48-year-old building for The new showroom ^  * *1 The Plan will allow lot size calls for 57 trees. The
vehicular options for buyers. His customers and the com- feature 12-footthigh^ glass Bridges to remodel through See PLANS—P age 4 A

M-- ' i :I* /AAf-a-i’ < sL

By Sheila Pursglove
Associate E d ito r

On Tuesday, in keeping with the^f^m e 
“Plantthe Promise,” they planted tulifi^pulbs

As in so many' communities* - f i ^  sc?ne repeatedi of
ents want their■
environment freê  from ttie afihgdfo;pf;|lc^;r
hoi, tobacco, illegal drugs and vioiepce;^■.?

To this end, residents are proudly display 4*1?,̂ iS?S'^fSSSSSK!S«?Vv2S?&?SiSSSSS
ing red ribbons in support of Bed̂ ■■ Ribbon V \  oriented so they could better undeptand
v̂ ek; ' w h a t a d r u t i ^ d r i v e r e x p e r i e n c e s .  ;■;,;rj
a Jout. t̂he gangers^of^dwjs L&5*S*2SS' Bentley said 20 students in;$A^^.4^iplan-
of a healthy lifestyle, kicked offfyestewiay nlng a Hattoifodi^foina-ilBiise : •7;';tn?5!;p.im..
and runs through Halloween, ■ - . . gaturday at Pierce Lake Elementary School.

The local campaign is spearheaded by t^ e group, which also plans foe Afte>Prom
members of the Chelsea Community Family party, will attend the SADD Michigan confer-
Network; The grassroots organization is ence next mdnth. > -
helping to coordinate the efforts of lqcal North Creek Elementary School will kick Artta ihinintf fnr«y» for lted Rihbon Week lh an

P“P«» <>«“ '" “ * d0n dfsWbutfn* r i S “ c t t c h Kforce Monday tying red ribbons on c&r.anten-  ----------1 ' s ^ R a B O N ^ fS g S S  Abigail, Noah and Hannah.

f\l«MA/% ^ /  % 1 5 / 1  O n lin e -: w w w  «i i r l \ < \ n J ,m < L » r ( l  c o m  I (‘d i to r f ^ ' 'c h c lU M  s t< in c ia rd .c o m
............... .....................................................
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A story in the Oct. 10 edi
tion should have said the 
First Congregational Church 
in Chelsea has participated 
with many community 
groups, including Faith in 
Action’s Adopt-A-Family 
program, Christmas in April, 
CROP Walk and Habitat for 
Humanity. The article also 
referred to an anti-racism

workshop the Hey. David 
Cleaver-Bartholomew help
ed organize. It’s not an annu
al event and it wa& held in 
conjunction with the One 
World, One Family organiza
tion. Cleaver-Bartholomew 
has left the Chelspa church 
for a full-time faculty posi
tion at the Ecumenical The
ological Seminary in Detroit.

No m a tte r  haw  hard  w e try  to  
avo id  m ista kes, som etim es th ey  
h a p p en  a n yw a y ,. W hen  th a t 
occurs, w e re ly  o n  p u r readers 
to  le t u s  k n o w  ab o u t them . So, 
please help, To request a  correc
tio n , e -m a il E d ito r  M ichelle  
■Rogers a t editortychelseastan- 
dard .com  or ca ll 475-1371.

Ybgl and Boo Boo mo,oby,“ t
; Chelsea High School student Brian Tbmaka offers a snack to 
I Boo Boo the bear at the Waterloo free Farm during their 

recent Haunted Forest weekends.

t

DAVE ROW!,
. CPCU141 S. Main St* 

OielsM
(734)475-9184

PERMANENT PROTECTION
in an uncertain world

Permanent life Insurance means 
lifelong protection and cash values 
you can borrow against. You can 
build your fam il/s future on it.
C a ll today to see if  you qualify.

Making Your Future Mon Pndlctabls
E A R N  B U R E A U  

IN S U R A N C E

www.fembumulrt$uraned*ffli.com

I I I /
I -t I *
U"-1

H O W  T O  R E A C H  U S  .
The Chelsea Standard 

20750 Old US-12, Chelsea, MI 48118 
Office hours: Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

World Wide Web: www.herltage.com 
E-mail; editor@chelseastandard.com

Home Delivery
(877) 837-1118
Classified Advertising
(877) 888-3202
Classified Fax
(734) 284-2028

Main Number
(734)475-1371
Display Advertising
(734) 429-7380
Fax
(734)475-1413

Subscription rates
Mail Delivery:$28 One Year, $16 Six Months.

Postmaster send address changes to:
The Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader (USPS #101-720), 

20750 Old US-12, Chelsea, MI 48118 
. Periodical postage paid at Chelsea, MI 48118 

ISSN# 1524-3486 
Volume 131, Number 23

L I V I N G  T R U S T S
Why a Will la n o  l o n g e r  t h e  beat estate plan.
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrington Sharp* 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts tinea 1975. Learn:

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate
• Why Joint ownership can be costly to heirs
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes
• Whywe all need a Power of Attorney
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults
• How to name a guardian for your children

734-428-0 120
8009 MAIN STREET. DEXTER. Ml 48130

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale

• Estate Planning,(WUls & Trusts)
• Probate Proceedings -* >«;'

*  :- 'V ' <’ 1 ’ • 7 : . i :X  , , . .

• Trust Administration
• Guardianships & Conservatorships
• Powers of Attorney - ■ \

We can also help you with R eal Estate Transactions. 
114 N. Main Street, Suite 10, Chelsea 

(734)475-5777
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C H E L S E A  C A L E N D A R  

O F  E V E N T S

N o v e m b e r  1 4  |

C h e l s e a  C h a m b e r  
A m b a s s a d o r  M e e t in g  

1 2 :0 0  N o o n

•  D e c e m b e r  7 - 8  

F e s t i v a l  o f  L i g h t s

inly 10,2002

Heritage Newipapen 
ATTN: Heidi Cobb

Bear Heidi;

Juit ihort now to let you kbow bam hippy wa bava bead wiU, 
th« Bdvertiiing we’ve been - —tfng in Htnfim Ntiairtiwni 
Since piecing the ad we b*ve had MneadowtwMM^Mi’ 
cuttomert .in the coverage tree. In i^w tta ve iw liH d t i  ■
positive reeponte that we’ve had teieut bade m  lira
bit jo thet ourulet etaffean catch upon pboeaceltitlM we’va 
already received. .

Thank you tbr the aeeteervice^ctcelUttadvartWcil ^

Smceealy, '  ' ' * '

Todd’aSaihdeaa

o i  i t . v ' c  N r w s p . i p e i  s /  W e s t e r n  R e g i o n

Co Mu IlK.I

? i t .  M i l  H- N,  VN •. I ,

v . V i h o v  Ml  

I  . i x  /  M  - 1 7  9  l

http://www.herltage.com
mailto:editor@chelseastandard.com
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Histoiy is cool, Ken Bums’ 
Civil War documentary dem
onstrated that fact, as have 
countless other films, books 
and museums.

And^ now Betty Marshy 
Arlene Harvey, Beth Easter* 
wood, as weli as many, other 
volunteers and Friends of 
Chelsea District Library, are 
part of that'celebration of 
history, albeit, in a more prac
tical, less glamorous medi
um. .

With the hard work and 
dedication of these volun
teers, the Chelsea District 
Library will celebrate the 
premier of its Family Index 
with an open house 5:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Formerly known as the 
Obituary File, the Family 
index offers those seeking 
family history an extensive 
and thorough historical col
lection of all those who died 
in Chelsea as far back as the 
early 1800s, including some 
who died in Ann Arbor, 
Jackson and other surround
ing locales.

Started in the 1050s by 
community leader Harold 
Jones, the Family Index now 
ho lds. 65,000 entries in 50

drawers,
Throughout his years, Jones 

often walked many of the 
western Washtenaw ceme
teries, gathering Information 
from gravestones and tran
scribing them onto index 
cards. The bulk of his collec
tion was entrusted to; the 
library upon his death in 1987.

Spearheaded by Marsh, the 
Chelsea District Library’s 
2002 Volunteer of the Year, 
the collection has been com
pletely updated and reorgan
ized over the past seven 
years, since March received 
four years’ worth of obituary 
clippings that needed to be 
catalogued.

Her efforts and the dedica
tion of other volunteers have 
created an extremely valu
able resource for both the 
Chelsea community and 
genealogists across the coun
try.

And what a resource for 
both amateur and profes
sional genealogists. The 
library has fielded calls from 
people across, the country 
looking for ancestors who 
survived the Civil War- and 
who migrated to Chelsea 
from small towns in the East

Chelsea House Orchestra 
will host the world-renowned 
violin group Barrage, a 
troupe described as “River- 
dance with fiddles.”

The group last performed 
in Chelsea a year ago.

The show will be the only 
performance in Michigan 
this year, and Chelsea will be 
the only high school in the 
country to host a Barrage

performance, said orchestra 
spokesperson Nancy Fritze- 
meier.

The show is set for 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 26 at Chelsea High 
School, Tickets, which cost 
$15 for students and seniors, 
and $25 for adults, are on 
sale at Chelsea Community 
Education office, 500 Wash
ington St., in Chelsea.

They are often searching 
with only a last name that 
may or not be spelled cor
rectly, maiden names and 
other vagaries in data. In 
most cases, the ^answers to 
their questions have been, 
found in the Family Index.

Easterwood has been help
ing to complete and organize 
the collection. As she sorted, 
stamped and filed the cards 
that preserved the stories of 
people’s lives, she discov
ered just how fascinating his
tory — and the people who 
make history ■— could be.

“I find that people’s lives, 
even everyday lives, can tell 
you so much about the times 
they lived in," Easterwood 
said. “That’s why I find 
genealogy so fascinating. It 
gives you glimpses into peo
ple’s lives, with the joys and 
heartaches, the struggles 
they went through.”

During Easterwood’s jour
ney through the past, she dis
covered people such as John 
Lingane, who . farmed the 
land around Lingane Road, 
was born in Ireland in 1851, 
and died April 15, 1912, on 
the Titanic.

Or George W. Martin, a 
native of England who sang 
at the funeral service for 
Queen Victoria in 1901 be
fore resettling in Chelsea, 
eventually singing in area 
churches.

Or Donald W. Otto, who, 
ft-om 1919 to 1904, was. born, 
raised, lived and died on the 
same farm on North Terri
torial Road.

“People are people, when-* 
ever they lived, and their 
lives can teach us so much 
about living,” she seld. ̂ HiSv

Chelsea District Library volunteers Patrice Baldwin (left), Arlene Harvey, Betty Marsh aqd 
Beth Easterwood file the final card in the Family Index.

tory is cool because ultimate
ly it’s all about people.”

With the Family Index, the.
Chelsea District Library now 
looks to technology to take 
the collection to the next 
level. Library Director Metta 
Lansdale hopes to put the 
collection Online as a search
able database, allowing 
those seeking their past to 
find in on their computer.

For more information 
about the Family Index or 
the open house celebration, 
call the Chelsea District 
Library at:. 475-8732 Or, visit 
the library online at ww r̂. 

e i ! e a . l i b . ! p i ^ u 9 i ^ r -7 ■;

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L. Stringer, JD* 
EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS.

. A written employment contract 1st a assumed that the terms set down in an
document that an employer and an 
employee sign that sets forth the terms 
of their mutual relationship. It offers an 
advantage to the employer who wants tn 
control the employee's ability to quit. 
For example, if the employee is a high- 
level hunager or. executive, or if the

employment contract will be more* 
favorable to the employer than to the, 
employee. Thus, if you are asked to sign; 
a contract after accepting a job offer, it* 
is in your best interest to take the time; 
to review the document vyith an attor-» 
ndy to ensure that you do: not inadver-;

employee is especially valuable to the tently agree toconditionsthat are*
business, a contrkt Mh protect the unhec^sarily restrictiye. To schedule &

from (he sudden,.
ldas pf the employee., Bforioytnentcon- 
tracts cah alto protect ttyWilws* if 

confidential:
"and sensltlve btlimess tafoggation.lf, 
YaoitKe employer can insertcomiderrttaK 
jjity clauses into the contract that pre- 

VLvent the employee from disclosing this 
- information or using if for personal 
gain.

In other words, it can generally he

free:. consultatloh, Call vtbe.1 LAV 
OFFICES Of KITCHEN

tract can also protect the employer bŷ
preventing the employee from compel 
ing against him of her once the employ-; 
ee leaves. »

R e d d e m a n  F a r m s  R e s t a u r a n t
555 S. Dnncet Rd. • 47 5 -4 65 5  oi 475 -3020

R o s t . m i  ,'in l H o u r s  K i i  S p in  U [>m * C l o s e d  So Th

Qusins
Fine Dining

l"Restaurant and Catering
www.coualnsheritageinn.com

£unch: p.m. \
dinner: 7 ‘Sun. S-g p.ttt. i

Sunday Crunch: I I -2  p.m, 
Closed ̂ Mondays 
Catering Anytime

7954 ^d io r StredDattr ■ 
724-426-2020  .

Sample Item0 from our Lunch ;
ManljattanCboivder with clam, M arti Mated
tom tit, anb-lfaimp . . . . . , . . ' . . $ 3.95 H eart*ujflU W M toe,xoP^:ii:4Se'

Safafo HoxceMdSePoi
(ServeZ) withPiwFririt or Soup)

Cmar Sc fed with rameoan Cbene, 
ouioHS «h& croutons . . . . . . . . .  ,$10,95
'Mixed Fresh Fruit or Soup end

Stiiltekha, Secred Cfrichen with <1 To'mc^anwk -■
(Served withVmp?t*itt\oHpiorM qoh  ::*»5.oe

• (Corner ______

Sc Htced ’ ‘

(Served witFrert Fruit,Soup, «* . chutney...................... . .■
P t M l ^ ^ m S a n b w i e b  ■ * £  ;V - NortfrAt/flMtic Ssfwoiririt*
«aBrteifMHeterdYinaiarette ....$ :o .9j ,r , v. ’*• 5 - >  *$Mgb.5L'

... GrounhBê .BMr êrmlxedwith'SHH l  *’ " / ' " V
m A 3  • priedTonjetoee, Tfewte, end Topped . PrmiaVera tomb
M c H  :'.within'eh^hrtddrcheeee'.. . .•■A’iAVjs-p.;.Ojfw0 PHbGenic . . . . . .

^ - ............................
•• Z1- : ...... y& M . ■ ■:

■ Mont (Dexter); 734.426.4600 
Phone (Manchester): 734.426.8370; 

Mobile: 734.646.4922 
E-mail: sanderton0ubat.com

Call Steve for your next mortgage 
or refinance need!

•  Life long resident of Washtenaw County
• Graduate of Grand Valley State University
•  Treasurer of both, Manchester Area Chamber 

of Commerce apd Merchant Association of 
Manchester.

United Mortgage Company is a > s
U - N - r T *  E * P  whojiy-owned subsidiary of United J s L  
mo»v«a«i  compamv Bank &Trust. * * * " :

PRESENTING A BANK W ITH A NAME-YOU

A L R E A D Y  TR U ST.
Welcome io State Farm Bank*. Where you already have a trusted 

connection- me, And’you can bank by Internet, phone or mall, Find 
out how it feels when your bank treats you like a good neighbor.

WE LIVE WHERE.YOU LIVE: '

A’v.s

Your Foot Cafi%eciaMst 
Serving Chelsea Area for Over 35 Years

Care arid Treatment of Common Foot & Ankle Problems
•  Diabetic Footcare
• Bunions ,

, * SeniorFoot Care
• Hammer Toes
• Injury Foot & Ankle

• Skin & Nail Problems/
, .Warts 7  \  J
• Child Foot jProbl̂ hs
• Heel Pain , ,
• Ingrowing Nail, 

Corrections

Chelsea Professional Building
1200 S. M a in * Chelsea

* Across from Famier Jack
CitdySttaat, Agent
7433 Ann Arbor Street,

* -
h 7 3 4 i4 iO ‘ *M 4

B a n k . 475-1200 , v. V;'
' '>! M'ifc'?,

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, 
StATE FARM IS THERE*

h 'B ”!t * ofkleervfcses nofoVftfldlrte fn<tltomu. ̂ 1 '• N
1 FARM BANK ♦ HOME pmtBi BMOmGfON. tUJHW • ttorfarnMf

/  v* •vt /̂4n7»-vj >
■ i  I ■■■- 'a  L i- ;.L i*  'Ait'

l ) r .  H o u a r d  R r / n i t  h  ( r n u  r i D i s )

Dr. B a r i h  Wol f* Dr.  D a n i r l  R r / n i d t
H o m  s : K W , l l i u r s  S : 0 0  u  '»0 o r  l *s ; t j ) { ) o t n ( j n c n t .

C h e l s e a  

C o m m u n i t y  

E d u c a t i o n
MgMtrleiwnMCrtaRM
itwww,cM*MU12Jii«t

D A N C IN G
One*Night Mother/Daughter Hip Hop

Thursday, Nov. 7
. 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Class Fee: $22 per person 
WSECCafe

Mothers, dauĵ iters, sisters, and aunts and nieces! Learn the 
hottest Hip Hop, Funk and jazz dances! No previous dance

experience needed. ;

M y s t e r y  S h o p p i n g  1 0 1  :
Thursday, Nov. 7

6 :3 0 -8 :0 0  p.m . ;

Fee: $20  • W SEC/Room  111 :
.■ cart you Imagine getting paid to shop, dine and travel? > 
. Mysteiy shopping is perfect for anyone who would like to 
L supplement their current income and have fun doing i t ; 

rur'" Participants willteam what, mystety shopping is, what ; 
_, skills are required to become a shopper, and how to apply: 

mystery shopping companies. Don’t miss this opportunity!;

fthotoa flftmmunltv Education. 600 Waehinflten Street Chelsea, Ml, / iV \ -
Phone (734) 433-2206: Fax (734)433-2216; OWoe Hours 8:00 a.m. to 
4:00p.m.Mon.• Thurs.evenings6:00p.m.>8:00 p.m. .1 '

'r-t ‘ ‘

http://www.coualnsheritageinn.com
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Continued from Page bA
rear of the site already har
bors 67 matuye trees.

Bridges said the tree issue 
•Utas brought up earlier when 
the business acquired four 
acres for expansion seven 
yfears ago. He said he was 
offered the option to remove 
the mature trees and replace 
them with new ones or to 
leave it alone,
^Bridges said he chose the 

latter for several reasons. He 
spid that operators of 13-foot- 
Mgh mobile homes would not 
riOtice small trees and that a 
tfide, deep ditch running 
through the front of the prop- 
city proves useful as a snow
receptacle.

[Bridges also said his lot is
heavily salted in the winter 
sjjhd the move would kill any 
tfees.

[ Village Zoning and Plan
ning Administrator Jim Dro-

lett said he was the only one 
in the room who had wit
nessed the seven-year-old 
exchange and confirmed that 
the conclusion had been that 
motor homes and new trees 
do not mix.

Bridges also convinced the 
commission that a front side
walk would be impractical. 
He referred to a “gateway 
subcommittee” report that 
concluded two years ago that 
a need for sidewalks stopped 
short of his property.

Commissioner peter Fee
ney, a member of the commit
tee, confirmed his account.

“Where would someone be 
walking to?” Feeney asked.

The commission voted to 
recommend the final site 
plan 7-0 with commissioners 
Rik Haugen and Ann Valle 
absent.

Faist Djesing, 1500 S. Main 
Si, a Buick, Oldsjnobile and 
Chevrolet car dealership, 
will have more models to 
show the public after plans

were approved to build a 
sale and display lot on an 
adjoining lot.

The lot is to the south of 
Chelsea Lumber and t,o the 
east of the Holiday Inn 
Express. It will be built to 
accommodate 165 vehicles. 
w The site plan calls for 28 
canopy trees qn a lot size 
requiring 35.

The reduction is being 
allowed because of the 
placement of a sanitary line, 
the proximity of a gas main 
and the detrimental effect 
that trees planted on a slop-, 
ing landscape would have on 
Chelsea Lumber.

Commissioners Kinzer and 
Waiter Bolt tried to find a 
location for more trees de
spite Chairman Chris Rode’s 
assertion that he would be 
comfortable with 28 trees.

Bolt suggested, that the 
dealership’s owners plant 
trees in a different locale 
within the village. Rode said 
the commission does not

have the authority to make 
such a demand.

Bolt said not forcing the 
issue makes the commis
sion’s tree requirements 
“toothless.”

Kinzer asked business 
owner Dave Diesing if he 
would at least approach the 
Holiday Inn Express and ask 
it if trees could be planted on 
the nearby property*

Kinzer said he could not 
imagine the hotel not want
ing a buffer between its prop
erty and the display car lot.

“Neither do I,” Diesing 
said, “but stranger things 
have been know to happen.”

In organizing a vote, Rode 
recommended that the non- 
binding overture to the hotel 
not be made part of the 
motion.

Consequently, the final site 
plan was approved contin
gent only on the Zoning 
Board of Appeals allowing 
setback variances, which 
were granted the next day.

Beatles Mania

R I B B O N
Continued from Page bA
red on Wednesday.
‘Pupils in third through 

fmh grades will see a play 
Wednesday presented by 
Members of the school’s stu
dent council and high school 
SADD group.

On Halloween, the school 
Will celebrate Say Boo to 
Qrugs Day, and the week will 
qpd with United We Stand 
Against Drugs Day, with 
pupils wearing red, white 
and blue. Throughout the 
Week, pupils will get ribbons; 
bookmarks and stickers.
I Beach Middle School pu

pils, who can sign a banner 
pledging to live drug free, 
Will sport red ribbons, next 
week, which coincides with 
the school’s Spirit Week. 
-Student Council members 

at Pierce Lake Elementary 
School were busy planning 
eVents and handing out red 
pbncils, stickers and ribbons.

Activities at South 
Meadows Elementary School 
include signing a banner 
pledge, and wearing red rib
bons proclaiming, “Be a 
rfero, Don’t Take Drugs."

Members of the Chelsea 
Community Family Network 
plit up a display at the 
Washington Street Education

Center campus, and the 
Chelsea District Library has 
put together a suggested list 
of several books and videos 
addressing addiction and 
drug use.

The Rev. Jeff Crowder, pas
tor at the Chelsea Church of 
the Nazarene, is asking his 
congregation to commit to liv
ing drug-free lives. Youth 
groups at St. Mary Catholic

Church will be discussing 
Red Ribbon Week and mem
bers of Zion Lutheran Church 
are handing out stickers to 
promote the event.

,Chelsea. Village, Chelsea 
school board, and Dexter, 
Lima, Lyndon and Sylvan 
townships gave the campaign 
the thumbs up by jointly issu
ing a proclamation in sup
port of Red Ribbon Week.

The Red Ribbon Coali
tion’s slogan is “No use of 
illegal drugs; no illegal use of 
legal drugs.” Form ore infor
mation, go to the Web site at 
w w w .redribbon-coalition. 
org.

The Chelsea District Library hosted a Beatles event Oct. 12 
that included a viewing of the classic movie “A Hard Day's 
Night.” Alexandria Broekhuizen (left) was the winner in a 
drawing for a George Harrison figurine donated by library vol
unteer and Beatles fan jennifer Kundak.

the. A r h t ,  c o m t j o h i  b etw ee n  t k t  Uke$"

MONDAY - NY Strip „
TUESDAY-Mexican Night 

WEDNESDAY • AH you can oat Crab, Frog lags, 
or Mbs

THURSDAY - Italian Night

s A S ^ Y - iS iI» « b
SUNDAY • HomecooUng

O F F
A N Y  A P P E T I Z E R

,iI<mii| ivllli llw jnur li.r.r nl .in ciili 
one ( nti|Km pn i.iMr |ii, .r.« 

t#oo(| Him l l / l ! .

SI7-S47-9735
Reservations accepted

HOURS:
Mon. STucs. 4p,m. .

& TJiurs. I la.ni. - 
Frl. & Sal. H a iti. ■ I0p.ni.
Bar IMKUiii. - ll;(Ki|],ni.

Sun. ‘hi.m, .'Jji.m.
735 Manltou R(l., Munllou IH'udi, Ml 49253

Happy 80th

Merle Barr 
Oct. 28th

You’re still good looking. 
Love ~ Treqr, Dave 

and Joey

"Happy Birthday?' 
"Congratulations!" 
"you're a cutler 
"I Jove you?'
S ay  R W ith

Just $2 5  with 
message and photo.

Birthday* New Baby •Anniversary • Engagem ent 
Graduation* Retirem ent* Thanks

h a p p y  e v e n t ,  w h y  n o t  c o n g r a t u l a t e  t h e m !

The Saline Reporter • The Milan News-Leader
( 7 3 4 )  4 2 9 - 7 3 8 0

The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader
( 7 3 4 )  4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1

The Manchester Enterprise
( 7 3 4 )  4 2 8 - 8 1 7 3

H a r v e s t

A n n  A r b o r

The Colonnade 
(734) 76 1 -1 0 0 2  C

(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mall)

i f  •
LENOX

* Metro Detroit:
Dearborn Heights,

13) 274-1The Heights (313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly)
LtVO Ola, Merrl-Five Plaza 
(734)322-1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Merrimjn)
NOVI, Novi Town Center, 
(248)349-8090

Rochester Hills, N ew  L o c a tio n ! 
The Village o f Rochester Hills 
(248) 375-0823

S t. C la ir  S hores,
21429 Mack Ave. (586) 778-6142 

. (North of Eight Mile Rd.)
Sterling Heights.
Eaadake Commons (586) 247-81 1 1
' (Orl comer’of Halt Rd. and Hayes Rd.)
TYoy, Oakland Mall 

♦8)(248)589*1433

W est B lo o m fie ld ,
Orchard Mall (2481 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

Outstafe:
Grand Rapids,
Breton Village Mall (616) 957-2145 

■ (Breton Rd> and Burton Rd.)
. O kem os, Meridian Mall - - 

(517)349-4008 1 ^ ,  ; 7  :} $

Visit.
sale

ESTATE AND RETIREM EN T PR O TEC TIO N
FR E E  W ORKSHOP

PRESERVING THE AMERICAN DREAM
• Is a revocable living trust right for me?

• How does the recent tax bill effect ydur current estate plan.

• How to keep your estate out of probate.

• Dangers'of joint ownership.

• Long term care concerns.

• Making sure you won’t out live your assets.

%'XM1

-

•>,. »

• Learning how to improve retirement dollars with little or no risk

• Making the right retirement choices.

• How to receive nursing care benefits without losing assets.

• Capital gains taxes are optional.

'■'mi

Speaker
M ichael A. Flory, A ttorney a t Law

S p e c ia liz in g  in  F in a n c ia l , T ru s t-C e n te re d , a n d  T a x  P la n n in g

W ednesday N ovem ber 6,2002
2 sessions to choose from

10:00am until 2:00pm 
or 6:00pm until 9:00pm . v .

M :
Z

H eld a t Com fort In n  and  C onlerence C en ter 
1645 Com m erce P ark  Dr.r C helsea, MI.
(Conference Center is directly in front of Hotel) 5

R efresh m en ts w ill b e  served . ' ’ ^
Call 1-800-762-3927

■ r-R1-':*■.'v r z i i s J . t .

http://www.redribbon-coalition
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P hoto b y  R ita  F ische r

Space Cadet
Rigg Fischer of Lima Township checks for aliens under the 
space ship at Waterloo Tree Farm’s Haunted Forest. The 
“spooktacular” event also includes a corn maze.

Oct. 16
•Medical call in the 800 

block of Grant Street in Chel
sea. Someone had a diabetic 
reaction and was taken to 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

•Medical call to a report of 
an intoxicated person lying 
down on North Street.

•Medical call to the 15000 
block of Gorton Road in 
Waterloo Township* A 5-year- 
old boy was unresponsive 
and was taken to University 
of Michigan Hospitals.
Oct. 17

•Medical call to the 300 
block of Wild Goose lak e  in 
London Township. A woman 
was feeling weak and was 
taken te Chelsea Community 
Hospital,

•Medical call to the high 
school football field, 500 E. 
Washington St., in Chelsea. A 
teen-age boy suffered a neck 
injury and was taken to Chel
sea Community Hospital.
Oct. 18

•Medical call in the 1800 
block of Waterloo Road in 
Lyndon Township. Someone 
with a diabetic problem was 
taken to Chelsea Community 
Hospital.

•Medical call to the 17000 
block of Fahrner Road in 
Sylvan Township. A woman 
was suffering from abdomi-

The Rev. Jerry Beaumont, 
formerly of St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church in Chelsea 
and the founder of Faith In 
Action, was recently award
ed a second Meritorious 
Service Medal for “services 
in a duty of great responsibil
ity.”

The award was presented 
by Brig. Gen. Richard 
Bowling at a ceremony in 
Philadelphia in the presence 
of command and regional 
chaplains from various com
mand centers throughout the

f l i p

m m

United States.
Beaumont is a lieutenant 

colonel in the United States 
Air Force Auxiliary and 
serves as a regional chap
lain.

He also received the 
Canadian Volunteer Service 
Medal and the Canadian 
Victory Medal for his service 
in the Royal Canadian Air 
Force from 1943 to 1949.

BeaumonC who came to 
Chelsea in 1962 as general 
manager of Federal Screw 
Works Cold Extrusion 
Division, was publicity chair
man for the Chelsea CROP 
Walk since its inception.

He and his wife, Marjorie, 
now live in. Cocoa Beach, 
Fla., where Beaumpnf is an 
associate pastor at St.^Mark’s 
Church in Cocoa, Fla. '

IS

r S f i .

5 s *

M M i
G O IN G  O U T  O F  B U S IN E S S

50% off
storewide

; E very th in g ih  th e B a c k ro o m  
a t C entral St. S ta tion  rhust g o  

b y  O ct. 3 0 , 2 0 0 2
. ■ •

3207 Central, Dexter 
734-426-8616

50% off All Boyds 
Resin Collection
Includes 1,2,3 editions, plus 
retired and limited editions 
« Bearstones
• Dollstones
• Wee Foikstones
• Folkstones
• Carvers Choice
• Purrstones

Special Sale Hours;
OPEN UNTIL 7 p.m. Weekday 
evenings for our final sale
Mon.-Fri. 10*7, Oct. 21-25 and 28-29 
Sat. 10-5 Oct. 26 
Sun. 12-5 Oct. 27

50% off All in
stock country 
furniture
Amish oak hutch, corner cup
board, Windsor bench, child's 
rockers and MORE

i!  ; '

20th Annual 
Christmas Open House

T H E  C A L IC O  C A T  B O O K  A N D  G IF T  S H O P P E
117 South Ann Arbor Street 

Saline, Michigan* (734) 429*1360.
. and

T H E  C H R IS T M A $  A N N E X

109. West Michigan Avenue 
• Saline, Michigan • (734) 944*2242 

Friday* November 1,2002,10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m* 
Saturday, November 2,2002,10:00 a.m t̂o 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday, November 3,2002,12:00 p.m, to 5:00 p.m.

Department 56 Gift Sett!
Dickens • Original Snow Village • North Pole 

Christmas In The City
Retired Department 56 Houses, 
Accessories and Snowbables 

to be Announced Friday, Nov. 1
* * » » « * « • • • * • * * * *  '

OPEN HOUSE SPECIALS
. ■ MAIN STORE: 20% Off , . .

, Lang Candles Scent of the Month, Colonial Candle 
Boxed Tapers, Books, Jewelry,. Baldwin Brass 

and Vera Bradley
‘ ANNEX: 20% Off,

Cotonial Candle Boxed Tapers,
■ Nutcrackers S Smokers,’Boxed Christmas Cards,
' AH Chrl8tmas Omament8, Christmas Trees and lights

» $ p * e l * I B v i n t ~

• M A IN  S T O R E : ,
S aturday, N ovem ber 2 -  B ook S ig n in g :

2 :00 p.m . *4 :0 0  p.m . :

S Is For Star, ̂  Ann Arbor author 
Cynthia furlong Reynolds.

{A Christmas Alphabet for Children) ;

nal pains but recovered and 
refused treatment.

•Firefighters responded to 
a gas line break in the 100 
block of Wilkinson Street in 
Chelsea. A construction 
worker hit a gas line with' a 
backhoe, Firefighters block
ed the area and monitored 
with gas meters until crews 
from DTE Energy arrived. 
Oct. 19

•Medical call to an un
known accident at McKinley 
Street and Cooper Ridge 
Drive hi Dexter Township. A 
car was off the road, but 
there was no one in the vehi
cle when firefighters arrived.
Oct, 20

•Medical call to the 10000 
block of Dexter-Chelsea Road 
in Lima Township. A person 
had fallen And was taken to 
Chelsea Community Hospital.
Oct. 21

•Medical call in the 900 
block of Ridge Court in 
Sylvan, Township; Someone 
was having difficulty breath
ing but recovered and the 
call was canceled.

•Medical call in the 500 
block of Chandler Street in 
Chelsea. Someone had diffi
culty breathing and was 
taken to Chelsea Community 
Hospital.

•Medical call to the 1600

block of S. Main St. in Chel
sea. Someone was taken to 
Chelsea Community > Hos
pital. No further details were 
available.

•Medical call to the 3000 
block of Tanglewood Trail in 
Dexter Township. Someone 
was having chest pains and 
was . taken to Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. .»..

•Medical call to th e  80Q' 
block of Ridge Road J h  
Sylvan Township. A 2*yeaJf-, 
old was having difficulty 
breathing and was taken *to 
University ofMichigan Hos
pitals.

Compiled by Associate - 
Editor Sheila Pursglove with 
information provided by the. 
Chelsea Area Fire Authority.

Saturday, 
Nov. 2nd 

9 am -4  pm
Macon United 

Methodist Church
11964 MaconHwy.

• Village of Macon

[Harvest Dinner
Saturday* Nov.2nd 

4:30 - 7 pm 
featuring: 

Macon’s Famous 
Chicken & Biscuit

AduUs$7.00,4-10 Years $4.50 
C H U R C H  IS  B A R R IE R  F R E E

D I M  I N
( a r i u  o r  i • m  m u  in  * ( m u i v .

704*) l)c\k t-\nn \rl>or ILL • ( 7 3 4 )  4 2 4 - 0 0 0 0

LARGE 1 4 *

OH
any order over $101

Not valid w/any other offers. Musi | 
mention coupon when ordering, i 

Exp. 11-24-02 i

1 *3

w/Brs«litkks6»Sw<s 
i9 9MO’

1 w/any other 
n coupon whe

Not valid w/any other offers. Must 
mention coupon when ordering. 

Exp. 11-24-02

Open 7 1 )i*\s ;i Week

Want to meet a nice doctor? O ur 88 board-certified physicians and 44 advanced-practice 
nurses have, just one thing in mind: creating long-lasting relationships with our patients. 

-  We’ll respect your feelings, your time and your questions. And make.you feel like you’re 
finally getting, the treatment you deserve. In faCt, 96% o f our patients say they’d

recommend us to friends or family* .So call’ 1-734-995-2950 or visit www;ihacares.com. 
We’ll introduce you to that n ice‘doctor you’ve been looking for.
.7 : ;■ •■■■■■ - ; "  . ‘ ■ ■ ' ■ ' . ; t -

T H A

tho troertmont you dowry*

P ediatrics • In te rn a l M edicine • O bstetrics/G yneco logy  * Fam ily  Practice
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Workshop on
A workshop designed for 

people who work with and 
behalf of young people is 
■being offered from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Nov. 6 at the Western 
County Service Building, 705 
N. Zeeb Hoad, in Scio 
Township.
; A registration Tee of $20 
Tnust be turned in by Nov. 1.
' The workshop will address 
the issue of bullying, a topic 
that is rapidly gaining mo

mentum in Michigan. Many 
schools and youth organiza
tions are looking for more 
information, resources and 
support regarding the issue.
. The workshop will raise 
awareness about bullying 
behaviors by focusing on the 
history of bullying, charac
teristics of children who are 
bullies and those who are 
victimized, as well as the 
effects of these behaviors on

everyone.
Participants will explore a 

variety of prevention strate
gies and ways to use them in 
different settings. The work
shop is framed in an 
approach that uses the pil
lars of character to create 
positive environments and 
relationships.

Michigan youth will be fea
tured via video sharing their 
experiences, perspectives

and ideas about addressing 
bullying behaviors.

The, workshop will be 
taught by Janet Olsen and 
Karen Pace, program leaders 
for Michigan State Univer
sity Extension: Children 
Youth and Family Programs, 
4-H Youth Development.

To register, send your 
name and $20 to MSU Exten
sion, P.O. Box 8645, Ann 
Arbor, MI 48107-8645,

C ontinued from  P age LA

bination of stipulations by the 
township and assurances 
from the developers that they 
would simply carry over their 
own criteria used at their 
mobile home development on 
Rawsonville Road in Augusta 
Township.

Lima Township Supervisor 
Kun Unterbrink said he visit
ed the mobile home park and 
came away impressed with its 
quality.

Foremost among the town
ship's stipulations was for the 
site owners to pay the town
ship $100 per occupied unit in 
addition to the $35 per unit 
required by state law tomain- 
ly offset impacts on school 
systems.

After 10 years, the $100 fee 
would be raised to $110 and 
after 20 years to $120.

Other conditions in the 
agreement but not required 
by the state Mobile Home 
Commission include:

•Criminal and credit back
ground checks for residential

applicants.
•Buffering around the site 

perimeter.
•Multi-sectional units with 

pitched roofs equivalent in 
size to a regular home.

•No on-street parking.
The terms were previously 

worked out with the mobile 
home park developers and its 
acceptance is expected.

Commission Chairman 
Greg McKenzie’s modifica
tion asked that the second 
phase is built over a two-year 
period rather than one.

Lucas said the developers 
want municipal water' and 
sewer and, with cooperation 
from the township, will spend 
their first year looking into 
the viability of being serviced 
by the Sylvan Water and 
Sewer Authority or by Scio 
Township via the city of Ann 
Arbor.

Even with the expected 
acceptance of the agreement 
by the developers, it cannot 
be legally sanctioned by way 
of a consent judgment as long 
as an intervening third-party 
lawsuit is unresolved.

The lawsuit was brought

against. the developers by 
adjacent property owners 
Brian Urquhaii, Frank and 
Nora Galgan and Stanley 
Parker calling themselves 
Concerned Citizens of Lima.

The other two parties refer 
to them as “the intervention
ists.” .

Their lawsuit asks that the 
number of units be reduced 
to offset what they perceive as 
a “devastating impact” on 
schools, the environment, 
public health and safety, 
farmers and the infrastruc
ture.

The Galgans are not 
pleased that the township set
tled and said they were 
unaware that a special meet
ing had been called to discuss 
it until four days after the 
fact.

None of the third-party 
plaintiffs were at the meeting.

Frank Galgan said the 
group has attended several 
regular meetings with the 
impression that a substantial 
discussion would take place 
concerning the mobile home 
park topic, but none oc
curred.

Galgan said the township 
should have had the courtesy 
to inform them of the special 
meeting.

“It was done in secret,” he 
said. “It was a public meeting, 
but they never bothered to 
tell anyone about it.”

Because it was not a public 
hearing, the township was not 
required by law to publish 
the agenda. Instead, a notice 
was placed outside the town
ship hall 48 hours prior to the. 
meeting.

Unterbrink said that he had 
informed the intervention
ists’ attorney, Jonathan Rowe, 
of the meeting and had count
ed on him to spread the word.

Rowe was to meet with the 
developer’s attorney this 
week with the hope of achiev
ing his own settlement agree
ment and agree to a specific 
density reduction.

Palmer Scholarship W inner
Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary awarded Zachaiy 
Kistka the A.A. Palmer Scholarship. Kistka, a Chelsea real* 
dent, is a first-year medical student at Wayne State University. 
The scholarship is based on academic achievement, extracur
ricular activities,^community involvement and an interest In 
higher education* in medicine. The scholarship was estab
lished in 1972 by a group of local physicians as a memorial to 
Dr. A.A. Palmer. Kistka (right) is pictured with Madeline 
Vallier of the Chelsea Painters, the group that fluids the Schol
arship with proceeds from its June art feir held on the hospi
tal's campus.

PINETREE CENTRE 
ANTIQUE MALL

Downtown Brooklyn 
On The Square 

129 N. Main St. (M-50) 
517-592-3808

located in the Irish Hills Area 
4 minules north of 
Michigan Speedway
C  Opeh Daily IW A  

Sunday 12-5 J  
All Credit cards accepted 
Limited to Quality Dealers 

Antiques & ColleclJMes Only 
P.O. Bos 605. Brooklyn. MI 492.K)

Where Satisfaction Comes First
RON NORRIS 

Owner
Locally Owned

429-3345 800-787-7175
Residential - Commensal*

ASSORTED COLORS 
REPAIR WORK

•2 Year workmanship Warranty

M a r k  y o u r  c a le n d a r  to  p r o te c t  y o u r s e lf  a g a in s t  th e  u p c o m in g  f lu  s e a s o n !

Vaccination Clinic Dates & Times
O ctober 2 4  1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  p.m »
O ctober 2 6  1 :0 0 -3 :0 0  p.m .
N ovember 4  1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  p.m .
N o v e m b e r s  9 :3 0 -1 1 :3 0  a .m »
N ovem ber  7  1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  p.m .

5 "  &  6 "  SEAMLESS A LU M IN U M  GUTTERS

Pharm acy S o lu tio n s
5204 Jnckson Rd . Suite C - Ann Arbor. Ml 48103- 7 3 4 - 8 2 1 - 8 0 0 0

G e n e  D e R o s s e t t

E v e r y o n e  k n o w s  t h a t  S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  G e n e  D e R o s s e t t  h a s

w o r k e d  h a r d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  o f  W a s h t e n a w  C o u n t y  i n  

L a n s i n g  s i n c e  1 9 9 8 .  B u t  G e n e  D e j  

i s  m g g ^ a n - i u s t  a n  i n d e p e n d e n ]  

e f f c  ‘  ‘ ....................... s ' "
■ H Ia

t o i
• w

‘

v / A - -  -
■M
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' ■■■ .
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|$£a$ujfer of the Saline Economic 
' " ‘ jbmeilt Council, Saline Tax 

finance Authority 
ef of DeRossett Construction, Inc. 

|;j^ s e d  general contractor for

j^urgr'of the Painters Allied Trade
ic/?’' , v v ' s

I

Sictertt of the Jensen School Parent 
5̂ l|ahi?ation (PTO)
JefoitHe Saline Fiddlers : ' 
ijhp.nlc and other community

• •' ‘ ' I ' President of the Saline Rotary Club
V ;:; f e l l , , 4 'Recipient of Saline Jaycees' Outstanding 
IfpyY dU ng Man Award

Life member of the Nadonai Rifle 
Association (NRA)

■ Member of the Shrlner Moslem Temple, df 
Detroit (Shriners Crippled Chi(drSi®M?Mfe^ 
Hospitals)-

■  Member of tfe  Washtenaw Couh^r 
S c o t t i s h ^

"3

. .*

v m

m

6« m  OaRom tt Is a Family Man
Gene has been married to his wife Sandy for 38 years and has two married children— 
Lori arid Aian-and four grandchildren named .Emify, Eric, Ethan and Eli, •

Gena DeRossett Is a 50-Yaar Washtenaw 
County Resident
Gerte has been a Washtenaw County resident for 50 years, residing in Saline before 
moving, to Manchester in 1993.

S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

G ene D eR ossett

rtjWit

j.;'

i-'S .

’ / ,U> . ^  H *>, ' /  > 1

j j l i l

•’¥ feSf' ^ i"t>;rl.
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L o c a l
B y Rftp Fischer
Special Writer

When Row and Joanne 
Biepo? listened tomissionar- 
ies.Speakat their church or 
thfe church's' annual Family 
ClUip, they would often come 
away fueling inspired to 
h e lP fto p .

“The ilnterest in Emissions 
:hrqpgft$WfthJ,t a number of 
questions, such as where 
would we go or what would 
we do," Joanne Pieper says.

She odd her husband won*
- dered j f  there was a specific 

country or group of people 
they would be called to help. 
They also speculated whe
ther it was a calling frojn God 
and how they could get start
ed,., ; . ■. /

They’re no longer wonder*' 
ing. The Lyndon Township 
couple, members of Chelsea 
Free Methodist Church, will 
lOave next month for a mis
sion in Ukraine.

“It all began last January, 
when our pastor, Mearl Brad
ley, attended a conference 
for Free Methodist, pastors,” 
Pieper says.

knowing the Piepers were 
interested in going on a mis
sion, Bradley approached 
Arthur Brown, director of 
World Missions, who was also 
at the conference. Brown’s 
response to Bradi.ey was, 
“How soon can they leave?”

The immediate need was 
for a couple to-go to Kigali, 
the capital city of Rwanda in 
central Africa, and serve as 
mission host and hostess. 
Responsibilities would 
include picking up supplies 
in town or at the airport and 
delivering them to a hospital 
in Kibogora, a six-hour drive 
awa£

The couple also would be 
responsible for meeting mis
sionaries and work teams at 
the'airport and transporting 
them to the hospital or other 
worksites.

w i l l  l e a v e  o n  1 2 - m o n t h  m i s s i o n  t o
The Piepers agreed to look 

into it, and drove to Indian
apolis to meet with Brown 
and Deb Miller, the director 
of Volunteer In Service 
Abroad, the short-term, vol
unteer arm of the missions 

, program.,
“It was a very positive and 

productive . meeting, ‘ and 
after spending some time in 
prayer, we decided to go,” 
Pieper says.

While they waited for final 
clearance to leave for Africa, 
the couple attended a re
union in Spring Arbor for 
people who had served as 
missionaries, in central 
Africa.

“We were able to speak, 
with the area director of 
Africa, and many others who 
welcomed and encouraged 
us,” Pieper says. “We left 
feeling like we were already 
part of the team.”

Unfortunately for the 
Piepers, the go-ahead from 
Africa never came.

“By this time, however, we 
had become very sure that 
God was calling us into mis
sions,” Pieper says,

Miller told the couple of 
two other places that had 
immediate needs, the 
Philippines and Ukraine.

“It was a very difficult 
decision, but in the end we 
felt the Lord. leading us. to

Joanne and Ron Pieper, mem
bers of Chelsea Free Method
ist Church, will leave on a 
mission to Ukraine at the end 
of November.

Ukraine,” Pieper says.
With their two children 

grown, the Piepers were 
ready to make plans. Joanne 
left her job at USArtQuest in 
Grass Lake last month, And 
Ron will take leave frorn 
Uniloy Milicron in Man
chester, where he works as a 
mechanical engineer.

The pair is trying to tie up 
loose ends, arranging to rent 
out their home and sell two 
cars and two boats.

Joanne has been working 
on raising $38,000, complet
ing paperwork and arranging 
for speaking engagements in 
other churbhes. She has also

R .D . K le in sch m id t, Inc.
Ufa B uild O u r R tp u ta llo u  A round Your H u n t

734/428- 
1/800/219-2100

■ S m l n f t w S m W r

m

hoofing •siDiH G+Gum
• Shingles & Flat
• Siding & Trim
• S#hw»  Aluminum Gutters
•  Replacement Windwj

19860 Shofon Vdhy Hood •  NlaixlNsttr

been corresponding w ith. 
missionaries in Ukraine.

The couple plans to leave 
Nov. 30 to become part of a 
team of five missionaries 
working with a new church in 
the city of Rivne. The city, 
with a population of about 
200,000, lies hetween the cap
ital of Kiev and the Polish 
border. ,

The Piepers will be there 
for at least a year, working 
with orphanages and leading 
small groups in Bible stud
ies.

Pieper says the Ukrainian 
people are struggling in an 
extremely poor economy,'in a 
downturn since the collapse 
of the Soviet Union. Busi
nesses have closed and 
unemployment is rampant.

, “People who have jobs are 
often not paid for months at a 
time,” Pieper says. “Many 
children live in orphanages, 
either because they are true 
orphans or because their 
parents can’t care for them.

“It’s common for people to 
turn to alcohol, drugs or sex 
to cope.”

Pieper says when people 
become Christians, they have 
joy and peace and the 
strength to overcoAtive 
habits,

“Even the-govemment has 
noticed this and is encourag
ing teachers to teach Chris
tian ethics in the public 
schools,” she says»A

Pieper says, she and her 
husband are experiencing a 
mixture of feelings as they

- -

m

/.V’.A-if
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Dear Friends and Neighbors,
I ju s t read yet another article on 

how Europeans find  the church 
irrelevant. A  century ago 98% o f 
Dutch people attended church 
regularly. Today that figure is 
under 10%. A lm ost h a lf the 
church buildings in Holland have 
been destroyed, or converted into 
restaurants, a it galleries, o r condo- 

f m iniums. The United States is not 
at that point yet, b lit we seem to be 
headed in that direction.

There is one thing so many people 
areoverlooking: The Church is the 
only agency that offers eternal life . 
When you th ink o f that, you have to 
conclude that the church w ill n e v e r be 
irrelevant, because evetybody is going 

,to die, and everybody needs eternal 
lif t .

The recent situation w ith  the sniper 
in the Washington D .C ./ M aryland/ 
V irg in ia area brings this in to rea l clear 
focus. By the tim e you read this, I 
pray the k ille r's  atrocities have been 
brought to  a halt. But when ydtfcon- 
template the possib ility .that, the next 
tim e you f i l l  your ear w ith ' 
gasi your*

SNIPERS.
life  could be abruptly terminated -  how 
could anyone’ever say that the church, 
w ith  its  message o f eternal life , is irre l
evant?

Aside fTom snipers, we each take our 
life  in  our hands every tim e we get in to  
our ear. M any more people get k illed  
in tra ffic  accidents than by sniper fire, 
h r fact, more people have died in  the 
last month in  M ichigan due to mosqui
to  bites. '

Radio ads te ll us about hospitals that 
prevent death by cancer o r heart dis
ease. But a ll they can rea lly do is p o s t
p o n e  death; each o f us w ill d ie  some
day.

O nly the church can present the Man 
who said, “ 1 am the Resurrection and 
the L ife ; he who believes in  Me w ill 
live, even though he dies, and whoever 
lives and believes in- M e w ill never 
dip*' (John 11:25-26). Jesus Christ.

This message w ill be relevant un til 
the uniyerso comes to  a flam ing end.

. P le a se  v is it us this Sunday m orning 
at 9:30 a.m.

Pastor Mark Porlnsky

in '

fes

t  i  
f

i t

make final preparations. < 
“We alternate between 

super-excited about our new 
.adventure and overwhelm^ 
by all that still has to be done 
before we leave,” she says.

V, -.£ >

y

;
-  
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Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident,

From then on, 
they shop service.

We have bod).

Pobson-McOmber 
Agency. Inc.

. . .w  ■

Insurance and Risk 
M anagement

7 4 1 -0 0 4 4
• Insuring You

‘r - .V /f> -V q iw ‘H o m e .. -
• Yopr Business

• Your Car

r - ' f , ; '  < ' . v j  ■ . omevs
i t t s

C h e l s e a ’s  O n ly  D o w n t o w n

t o  o f f e r

^•Weddings
4 4- Birthday Balloon Bokays 

Fruit & Gourmet Baskets 
44 Sympathy Tributes

(Serving Cole Funeral Chapel 
&  Staffan-Mitphell Funeral Home)

Daily deliveries to aU. 
neighboring ;

^e-Now accep tin g  corporate &
: personal accou n ts

4 4  A ccep tin g  a ll m ajor cred it cards
103 N. Main St., Chelsea Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

3040 • M 0.7S54402 Sll,. ,0  a n -3  pm
Fax:475-3876
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r>()0 UNDER INVOICE
o n  a ll r e m a in in g  2 0 0 2 ’s  in s t o c k

2000 Chevrolet Cavalier . .  oft.
Black, 4 cyl., auto, 21,000 miles, stk. #2733 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i . 0 / 8 9 1

1999 Chevrolet Lumina
Carmine, IS, V6,51,000 miles, stk. #723062A

1999 Chevrolet Luaiina
Pewter,V-6,auto, 56,000miles,stk.#535144A...................... . 7/641
1998 Chevrolet Malibu
Dark red, 3.1, auto, 47,000 miles, stk.#1941059.... .. ......... * 6 ,

1998 Chevrolet Malibu
Sand, cass. 42,000 miles, stk. #556302A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y 1  9

2001 Pontiac Grand AM
Red; SI, 35,000 miles, stk. #713 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1998 Mercury Sable
White, 3.0, V-6, auto, 72,000 miles, stk. #716A

2002 Buich teSabre

1996 GMC Jimmy
White, 95,000 miles, stk. #509221o ................................... *6,'

1998 Mercury Mountaineer
White, 58,000 miles. V8, leather, stk. #I07973A___ ■ *,<

1999 Chevrolet Suburban
Red,II,loaded,64,000, stk. #130335A .................

2002 Chevrolet 2500 HD
• M I I < » 9

2000 Chevrolet Silverado
Red, ext. cab, 4x4,49,000 miles, stk. #106981A......................... }

2000 Chevrolet Silverado «n
Pewter, 5.3, Z71,45,000 miles, stk. #333936A. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 2 1 , 9 9 1

$ 6 ,8 3 1  2000 Chevrolet Silverado
Black, 5.3,reg.cab,4x4,53,000miles,stk.#603836A . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 ,6 9 1

Blue, 15,700miles,stk.#P717....,............................*17 ,9 9 5  2001 Chevrolet Silverado
2002 Pontiac Aitok AWD
Yellow, leather, loaded, 9,000 miles, stk. # 7 4 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2001 Pontiac Aztek •
White, GT, leather, 21,000 miles, stk. #740 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . V 6 / 9 3 1

2000 Chevrolet Blazer " M .
Redilre, 20,000 miles, stk. #P712 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 6 , 9 3 1

2000 GMC Jimmy . _
T * 1 5 ,9 6 1

Green, 5.3, reg. cab, 4x4,5,800 miles, stk. #124021b........... * 2 0 ,7 4 3

5 .** o n # * * * * .. '.  • .............................

Blue, 20,000miles, stk. #P756; . . . ' . ! ; !  . . . .  . . . . . . . ..s l  1 ,6 4 3

2000 Pontiac Grand Prfx
Bronie, 18,000 miles stk. #757 ...... ...................

Blue, 59,000 miles, stk. #134715A

Green, V8, auto, 2WD, reg. cab, 65,000 miles, stk. #115868A. . . . . . . . . .  $8 ,9 4 1

1997 Chevrolet Venture
Teal,power door, stk,#871A... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 58 , 9 9 l

1999 Chevrolet Express "
Maroon, conversion van, 22,000 miles, stk. #P. . . . . . . . . . .  ...... .. * 1 6 ,9 0 0

1998 Chevy Dually -
Maroon, 85,000 miles, stk. #132751A ..................... .............. . 1 5 , 9 9 6  X?

200V Chevy Silverado
SI . . .  White, 30,000 miles, stk. #108374A.............................. ........ * 2 2 ,8 6 7
*14,935 1999 Chevy Venture

Green, 49,000 miles, stk. #158587a.......................... .. 1 0 , 9 6 1

4 fev |

i& M -.

* 1 3 ,9 7 1
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U  F ir e  c r e w s  f r o m  S c io  structures,in Lyndon and inside.
T o w n s h ip  a n d  D exter Syjvan t^vmshipi Sometimes during $ fire,
»•/>;*» tfu i EUenwoodj said a lot of the windows are broken out

j o i n  tn e  e x e r c is e . preparation is required. for ventilation purposes,
Rv Rita Fiepfior “Each hurn is different EUenwood said. Tarpaper or

and some buildings take plywood is put over the win- 
At the «nrt w  more ?* less time to pre- dows whensmoke training is

the pare;” be said. “The building done.
Authority must be inspected to make “Tarpaper is the first
bum °on nrnni^tf S®®that lt’s  8afe to bum so choice because you can
f t T c h ? l ,W w  K o d te t  don't get hurt ^  P ’‘ P ‘ ° re r8  br^ « '™ “*h “ ‘f ^ '“ >adto 
Church on Jackson Road in while in*
Lima Township. side.”

The Rev. Mearl Bradley, EUenwood 
pastor of the church, contact* said it can 
ed Chelsea Fire. Chief Dan take three to 
EUenwood about burning a four days to 
barn and other structures on prepare a 
the property that were no building to 
longer safe to use. be burned,

Eight Chelsea firefighters in c lu d in g  
and seven Explorer Scouts setting up 
were joined by firefighters furniture in- 
from the Dexter and Scio side.
Township fire departments. “There are

re involve as 
manylire 

departments around 
the county as we can. 
That’s what the state
wants.99

Dan Ellen wood 
Chelsea Fire Chief

in the event 
that you get 
caught in  the 
b u i ld in g , "  
E U enw o od  
said.
EUenwood  

said people 
should stay 
away from 
abandoned  
buildings. 
“Once the 

fire depart* 
takes

we involve as many fire propen places to light the over a building, then it
departments around the fires,” he said. “A layout of becomes a safety issue,” he
county as we can. That’s what the building plan must be said. “The fire department
the state wants,” EUenwood * done in case something were will have things set up in a
aaJ i . to go wrong, (so) you know manner that may not be safe

,% e bam was set on Are at where your people ere a t” for those who are not train- Photo by RowtuAtLc*
an“ a half-hour Houses that have been ed.” Chelsea reserve firefighter Derek Klink checks out a burning structure during a recent traht-

later, it was in ruins — a good empty for a long time first This month, the Chelsea Ing burn at a barn on Jackson Road in Lima Itownship. ?
demonstration of how quick- must be cleaned out, Ellen- Area Fire Authority w ill 4
ly structures can burn. wood said. Chemicals must team up with firefighters in 

Th$ Chelsea Area Fire be disposed of to ensure Pittsfield Township for 
Authority conducts up to a there is nothing hazardous search and fescue training, 
half-dozen practice burns on site. Broken glass must be Rita Fischer Is a free-lance
each year., In the past year, cleared so that firefighters writer. She can be.leached via m  
training burns were held at don't get cut when crawling e-mail at ritaflsehfryahoo.

w m m m m
5*fivn...

•raiser
A ftind-raiser for Shawna Krakowiak, who also suf- the Chelsea Pharmacy or by 

and Matthew Krakowiak is fers from multiple sclerosis, calling Cindy Gillespie at 
set for 6 p.m. Nov. 9 at UAW will undergo intensive che- 4 7 5 4 7 9 3 ,
Ljtcal 1284, 2705 Chelsea- motherapy for the next sever- The event will feature 
Manchester Road, in Chel- al months. music by-the band Step

^Shawna Krakowiak. 2 fi the The Krakowiak* became 88 <U!2 e!'.,md_ snaw a waxowiaK, ze, tne nflrp_. . «ah|l.laM) a silent auction with items
daughter of longtime Chelsea contributed by several local
residents Cindy and Mike Shawna gave birth to Saman- merchante>
Gillespie, was diagnosed ina> A trust fund has been
with ovarian cancer in Tickets for the fund-raiser established at Flagstaf Bank, 
September and has under- go on sale today and cost 825. where donations may be 
gone surgery. They may be purchased at made.

to
Willard Scott

National Spokesman

VbXv
0-m^m

T h e  F i r s t  
T h e  B e s t 

T h e  # 1  G u t t e r  
P r o t e c t io n  S y s te m  

I n  t h e  W o r ld .
Fmm Jtfft ea u» m* mm mm mm mm «* mm m

u r n
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F R A L E 1G H S ] FALL SALE
Bulbs for Fall Planting 

In Stock Now 
H&f&e^Growrt Pumpkins: 

For Sals

h a l f ’o f f ]

Mti-i

........,,

Selected Ball and Burlap i
Stock Clearance |

o t r a l x j q h s  W N o e o w s  NURSiRV j C o u p o n  m u e t  b e  p r e e e n te d e P  t im e  |  

& 6 0 0  Ja c k s o n  R oad o f  s a le . C o u p o n  n o p  v a lid  w fth  a n y  >

D e x te r , M l 4 8 1 3 0  J o th e r  o ffe r .

K 1 S , fhiD.6.9« 9.8 |  Coupon VflWThroueh NW Z, 2002 ,

I

I

Discounts apply t o  in-stock merchandloo only. All discounted goods to be taken this ooaoon,

,Ch i

I II’M'.’,

H O W  I T  W O R K S
M n HflmA M • etCMd t m m  ih«t Iwtpt row NaHwMoj.

5. Gutter Helmet panels are krataHed with patented 50- 
<jaug« ttvat retntorce your fuft-sti

cMnph to penel aShetd
♦ I H  p w n rp p B iG  rW TPM il? 
aeiavit49#toiw tr  '

paseiOd (kwHhntlfnQ, ribbed design ek>w» and 
water aat nean tie gutter,'

N  noee and Into toe g u n * 
atiAtostoniai iwiaiM 

'tpe iitoP eeuM ia io ra

ttuitet aMxtoew taaorv ne-eet
/ m  patfbolly M o n ti to channel 
^jhe0uiito ,M inglheeeadto. ;
f |0  OWni QUIm pfnTBntiBJfi {B

.^ntaeni then are no etoto'or
k

tomactorton. Ho 
ether coasto^roan 
makathiecW rn. 
Seaourtranetor- 
«de warranty for 
epectfcdetoiia,,.

rir-'^ rt-T r

/ r i «

SGUTTER
a t W W S H W *  !M » |

w w w .a tfa s8 u tte rh elm e t.co m  if

r e
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P O S S IB L E

a w a  iik -iI iiiiik  li.reiii ri'i'il.lilM i

One of the biggett misconcepttom about depression is 

people have it don't function well. In truth, even 

highly wcrmhit people unknowingly snuggle with it. 

Tlw UrtPitoky ptMichlgan DepneM Center can help even 

tf yhrfe not adie.y«« need help. And it's the only muki- 

p 'y * *  of to kind in the country, so you can be 

eartt* « the Rtf* phee. %  team m ot* about 

«noefrne tk|M aton«M K to>w , vto t 

jgSO After afl, even

■4.

\

http://www.atfas8utterhelmet.com
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Yekulis, B urkhard t, 
w a n t se a t on  

C o u n ty  B o a rd

t y  Lisa AUmendinger
Special Writer
,. to what seems to be a bian
nual county commissioner 
race in Western Washtenaw 
County, incumbent Repub
lican Joseph Yekulis of 
Chelsea takes on Democrat 
Wendy Burkhardt of Sylvan 
Township and Libertarian 
James Hudler of Sylvan 
Township.. ^
•^District .1 covers Dexter, 
Lima, Lyndon, Sharon, Syl
van and Webster townships, 
§nd Chelsea Village. 
v Below are the candidates’ 
profiles, as well as their 
fnswers to four questions 
BQsed by The Chelsea Stan- 
lard  and Dexter Leader.
* Libertarian James Hudler 
Bid hot respond as of press

r

Yekulis

§ Joseph Yekulis 
R-Chelsea,

830 N. Main St., Chelsea 
Telephone: 475-3874 

E-mail:
yekulisj@co.washtenaw.mi.us 

Web site currently under 
construction: 

www.yekulis.com

Profile Information:
Joseph Yekulis, the four- 

erm District 1 Washtenaw 
bounty Commissioner, has an 
extensive political resume.

Yekulis specializes in pub
ic safety training and has 
aught throughout Michigan 
md Illinois since 1992, The 
former Washtenaw County 
Sheriffs deputy has received 
lumerous awards and cita- 
ions forhis police work. 
Yekulis is the immediate 

jast president of„the Michi
gan Association of Counties, 
laving served as the associa- 
,ion’s president for the past 
fear. He was the 2001 recipi
ent of the Washtenaw County 
Republican Party’s Repub- 
lcan of the Year award and 
Iras chosen Champion of the 
ifear by Washtenaw County 

ichigan Works.
He also received the 2002 
blic Service Leadership 

ward from the Area Agency 
on Agency IB.
» Yekulis represented Wash-
Enaw County on the Nation- 

Association of Counties 
toard of directors and was 
fppointed by Gov. John Eng- 
pr to the Michigan Child 
|upport Leadership Commit- 
ee.

‘ He served as the first vice 
president of MAC in 2000- 
2001 and prior was elected as 
an at-large director. He has 
been a member of the board 
Since 1997. V 
’■ in his capacities with' the 
National Association of 
Counties, Yekulis has served 
as the vice chairman of the 
IjprganizatiQii’s Justice and 
Public Safety Committee, a 
group he has been associated 

th since 1995.
Yekulis serves on the MAC 
dietary Committee and the 
AC Friend of the Court 
rkgroup. He has served on 
e Environmental Affairs: 
mmittee and the Child 
re. Fund Committee,' as 

ell as the state-county Jail 
Reimbursement Committee: 
Yekulis participated in the 
AC-Wisconsin counties 
rman Trade mission and 
rved as chairman of the 
AC Aging Service Work- 
oup.
As a Washtenaw County 
mmissiorier, Yekulis has 

ferved on the parks and 
creation commission, and 
currently the chairman 'Of 
e Washtenaw County Cen- 
al Dispatch Authority 
ard of directors.
In addition, he has devoted 
me to the county sheriffs 
eclal Project Fund and the 

mergency Telephone 
rvice Safety Board.
The Chelsea resident is a 
ember of the Chelsea Area 
attic Committee and the 

helsea' Area Planning 
am. He also .serves on the 
n Arbor Area Convention 
d  Visitor’s Bureau Board 
d has been a part of the 
xter Regional Team initia- 

;vei •
th e  self-employed trainer 
d consultant is a published 
thor in several periodicals 
d has chaired numerous 
P candidate campaigns.

But Yekulis’ work doesn’t 
d in the political arena. He 
rrently serves on the St. 
uis Center Advisory Board

and was 
p resen ted  
the St.
Louis Cen
ter Friend
ship Award 
in 1997.

He is a 
member of 
the Chelsea 
A r e  a 
Knights of 
Columbus Council 3091 and 
was the grand knight from 
1994 to 1995. He was instru
mental in the Jubilee 2000 
project at St. Mary Catholic 
Church, where he raised 
funds for the construction of 
the bell tower and Stations of 
the Cross.

Yekulis has been a mem
ber of the Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce since« 
1998 and. a member of the 
Dexter Area Chamber of 
Commerce since 2001.

Yekulis has been married 
to Denise since 1980 and. 
they have two children. He 
coached Chelsea girls’ soft- 
ball from 1988 to 1997.

Ing resi* 
dents of 
your con
stituency?

Y ekulis:
It’s ' very 
clear to me 
that the 
most impor
tant issue 
in this disr 
trict, from 
Chelsea tq. p es te r  and 
throughout Scio Township, is 
the use of our land and how it 
will bet managed in.the years 
to come.

In 1999,1 drafted a resolu
tion supporting the... first 
regional planning process in 
Washtenaw County for the

preserving fragile lands con* tion and health <sarq ,t0 rpi8e 
taining unique, natural fea- awareness of the violent 
tures under development video-game rating system, 
pressure, and the parks com- Our school-age children 
mission may be entering Into should be ready to learn, we 
its first purchase agreements should have high expecta-

Burkhardt

for land preservation within 
the next six months.

This type ofprogram, along 
with the use of planned-unii 
development, state-funded 
purchase of development 
rights programs, and recent 
changes in state law under 
the Coordinated Planning 
Act will combine to manage 
growth in a much more com
prehensive way.

Burkhardt: In February 
2000, the Michigan Aientoring 
Initiative was developed to

tions for them, the Great 
Lakes Scholars Program pro
vides $4,50Q scholarships for 
students.

We need to protect the pri
vacy of patient health 
records, strengthen and en
force Michigan Bill of Rights, 
which requires that you and 
your doctor, not your insur
ance company, make deci

sions about your health, care.
Q: if  elected, what do you 

hope to accomplish?
Yekulis: There is so much 

more to do. Along with, con
tinuing to support regional 
planning efforts and open 
space preservation, -I also 
hope to complete the work 
that we began through the 
Chelsea Area Traffic Com
mittee.

As chair of the committee 
during the past four years, 
we are close to completing 
the second of two studies that 
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Chelsea ' Area Planning link children who have been 
Team- The planning .'team in the justice system with a

Wendy Burkhardt 
D-Sylvan Township 
Telephone: 475-3307 

E-mail:
G i f . t H o r s e C o r p @ a o l . c o m

Wendy Burkhardt, a Demo
crat from Sylvan Township, is 
married to Gary and has 
resided in Sylvan Township 
for the last 10 years. She has 
a bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Michigan and a 
master’s degree from Wayne 
State University.

Burkhardt has been a 
precinct delegate for the 
Democratic Party for the last 
four years. She has taken 
entrance exams for the 
Michigan State Police and 
Sumpter Tovvnship Police 
departments,

Burkhardt is a member of 
the Mental Health Associa
tion of Michigan and the 
Michigan Association of Po
lice. ■ - ■

* * *
Q: What, in your opinion, is 

the most important issue fac-

received the 2001 Out 
standing Joint Public Servi
ces Project Award from the 
Southeast Michigan, .Council 
of Governments, and similar 
regional plans have evolved 
in the communities of 
Manchester,. Saline and 
Milan.

I would like to see these 
efforts continue, and I’ve pro
posed that the Dexter area 
communities be included in 
this type of process, as well.

It is only .though regular 
communication combined 
with mutual respect, that we 
will accomplish our goals 
and objectives as communi
ties,

On the open space preser
vation front, I have been a 
member of the Washtenaw 
County Parks and Recreation 
Commission since 1997, and 
th? commission recently led 
a successful countywide mill 
age campaign in 2000 to sup

stable adyult for mentoring.tdul
Peace fipr the Playground, a 

peer mentoring system, is a 
program for elementary 
school children to help solve 
their conflicts before they 
escalate into violence.

Q: Why are you seeking 
elected office?

Yekulis: Because of my 
continued strong commit
ment to public service. Fol
lowing early retirement from 
the Washtenaw County Sher
iffs Department after 17 
years, I found that serving my 
community was hot some
thing that I could just turn off 
with a light switch.

After serving on the County 
Board for the past eight 
years, I still feel that there is 
much more that can be 
accomplished.

With the re-districting of 
the county board and a 
reduction from 15 to 11 mem
bers, the next term on the

c o m e s

Cindy L. Triveline
Formerly of Gemini Salon

6 0 5 5  J a c k s o n  R o a d . Ann A r b o r  

7 3 4 * 9 1 3 * 0 9 4 6  
w u / w .e p i d e r m s a lo n , c o m
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SAVE $30 on Rhino Linings and Receive 
a FREE Limited-Edition Ultimate Adventure 

Pen Set ($29.95 value)!

port the outright purchase of County Board will provide a
open space.
. Accepting the recommen

dations of the Natural Areas 
Technical Advisory Commit
tee, I have visited five par
cels of land, with my peers 
from the parks commission, 
that have been recommend
ed for purchase throughout 
Washtenaw County, two of 
which are in Scio Township.

The focus will be placed on

transition into the npxt 
decade of leadership for this 
county.

Western Washtenaw Coun
ty has always had a strong 
tradition of sending “com
mon sense” leadership to the 
county boardroom, and I 
would like to maintain that 
tradition.

Burkhardt: A 'coalition
of law enforcement, educa-

PurehaM •  Rhino Unirtg* tpray td-onbod llnar between 10/01/02 and 
11/30/02 «nd you'll uv* $30 on too toughest protection you can buy 
for your truck. As •  bonus, ws'U sond you e FREE limited-edition pen 
sot eelebrstlng Rhino Linings' selection as ths official bad finer of tha 

4Whaal & Off-Road 2002 Ultimata Adventure (S29.9S value).
That's a total 
discount and 

gift valua of $89,061
Bring this ad to a 

participating dealer 
for tho S30 discount.*
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G o t  Q u e s t i o n s ’  
W e ' v e  G o t  A n s w e r s !

L o m j  ' f c r i n  ( ' a  re  I n s u r a n c e

smoothies * aulaits- *

f f  Financial &»rvlc«a
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N(N<> Main Si.. I V \ l e i .  Ml INI M 
734-426-0100

101N. Main, 
"Downtown 

Chelsea

734 433.486 
734 433 4228/ax

<® A Bigger Bite For Your Buck!

45 HP Diesel Engine 
Shuttle Shift Trans. 
Live Rear PTO
Power Steering 
Diff. Lock

• Folding RO.PS 
...and the list goes on?

cinnamon swirls

call in your ; Inc.
10940 M-52, Manchester, Ml 48150 

TIU (734) 428-7666 • FAX: (734) 42841477

Loaders, Backhoes, and Mowers 
available for all Kioti Tractors,

. '’United has recently become a valued member of the Gilbert 
Team.The dedication to  thair clients, fast performance, and 
ability to understand customer needs made it easy for its to . 
add them to our business and personal banking team.”

Ed Gilbert

t h e  D i f f e r e n c e

G i l b e r t  C o m p a n y  

M a k e s  L a n d m a r k  D e c i s i o n  

f o r  U n i t e d  B a n k & T r u s t

•7|

■ : Dexter’s historic “Old Mill”, a community treasure from the 
joeal jart^mark built In 1898, needed, ^ound up,The existing foundation 
extensive restoration; jthe Gilbert . and support structure have been
Company General Contractors repaired and strengthened, and oak
needed new corporate offices—and timbers cut from the Gilbert femifyk
a local lender to' fund the project. 
They chose United &ank &lhist 

This is no run of the mill re- 
modeling job. With their 
skilled craftsmanship, 
tha GilbertCompany 
is lovingly rtclalming this

own Dexter homestead wW be tised 
to frame the lobby entrance ahd̂ slde: 
the entire structure.

The opening of the.:, ;■ 
Gilbert Comen^sneW^ 
“Old Mlli”'o i f f ic ^ i i iS  
scheduled for earV 2063.

U

.- 3‘1

l A N S I T f t U S T•MU
W  A  5 H T I  N  A  W

A PHToroftt Way to Bank

. i i  '■> M . i i n  A i t i i  A 11 >i ■ i /  M  i ,M -1 i / ( ) ( )

■ a m . ,. ■

mailto:yekulisj@co.washtenaw.mi.us
http://www.yekulis.com
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■  V oters h ea d  to  
th e  p o lls  Nov. 5.

By Lisa AUmendinger
Special Writer

Republican Congressman 
Nick Smith finds himself 
running for re-election in a 
redrawn district against 
Democratic candidate Mi
chael Simpson and Liber
tarian candidate Ken Proc
tor ’ ■ , ,

Below are profiles on the 
candidates, as well as their 
answers to four questions 
posed by The Qhelsea 
Standard and The Dexter 
Leader.

* * *
Nick Smith

2305 Rayburn Building 
Washington, DC 20515 

1*202*225-6276 
Jackson Office 

110 First St., Suite A 
Jackson, MI 49201 

E-mail:
Rep.smith@mail.house.gov

Website:
www.house.gov/nicksmith 

Profile Information:
Nick Smith was first elect

ed to the U.S House of 
Representatives in 1992. He 
was re-elected in 1994,1996, 
1998 and 2000.

Smith serves on the com
mittee on science and is the 
chairman of the subcom
mittee on research. He also 
serves on the committees on 
international relations, agri
culture, House policy and 
chaired the Bipartisan Task 
Force on Social Security.

Smith and his wife, Bonnie, 
have four children and 10 
grandchildren.

Smith holds a master’s 
degree in economics from 
the University of Delaware 
and a bachelor’s degree from 
Michigan State University, 
where he‘ was a member of 
both the Alpha Gamma Rho 
fraternity and the Varsity 
Club

He is also a squadron com
mander for the Civil Air 
Patrol;

Smith has been a radio 
farm editor for WDEL radio 
station and a member of the 
board of directors for Farm 
Bureau Insurance Co. He was 
the state chairman for

Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Services. 
Smith also served as one of 
nine state commissioners on 
the Michigan Occupational 
Safety and Health Act.

He has been the deputy 
administrator for state pro
grams and director of energy 
for the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture.

Smith has served on the 
joint council on food and 
agricultural sciences and 
was a delegate to.the Amer
ican Assembly on world pop
ulation and hunger, repre
senting the USDA.

Smith was a Michigan state 
senator 1983 through 1992 
and a Michigan state repre
sentative: 1979 through 1982. 
He has been a township 
trustee, a township supervi
sor, served oil the County 
Board of Supervisors and 
was a county Republican 
chairman.

Smith , was elected to the 
Michigan State University 
Board of Trustees and was a 
member of the working group 
of the presidential oil policy 
committee. He was also a 
member of the national dele
gation on United States- 
Russian cooperation and 
trade.

Smith was an intelligence 
officer in the U.S. Air Force, 
a church deacon and church 
board trustee.

He has been honored more 
than 10. times with awards 
that range from Taxpayer’s 
Friend from the National

Taxpayers’
Union to 
the Golden 
B u 11d og  
Award from 
the watch
dogs ofthe  
treasury.

Smith is 
one of only 
22 ' mem- 
hereof Con- T  ; 
gress who refuses contribu
tions from special- interest 
groups. Reinitiated tb e“No- 
Pac” Caucus in 1993,

Michael Simpson
■■■■v-. ’ BO, Box 114 

Brooklyn,MI 49230 
Campaign Phone: 

1-5174394951
E-mail; raikeCsimpflonforus- 

congress.coip
Web site: wwwjfofionforus 

congres8.com 
Profile Information:

The youngest of 10 chil
dren, Michael Simpson grad
uated from Plymouth-Canton 
High School in 1981. He 
served in the U.S. Army Re
serve for six years and then 
worked for 12 years in his 
family’s trucking business.

Simpson is married to 
Linda and they have three 
children. He was a small 
business owner and had an 
advertising agency from 1909 
to 1995. He Open Poppa’s 
Place Restaurant iii Brook
lyn in 1998 and opened the 
Pizza Factory in Hillsdale 
last year.

Simpson is involved with

his local 
high school 
basketball 
p r o g r a m  
and the po
lice depart
ment mo- 
t o r c y c l e  
s p o n s o r 
ship pro-

r S e S b w  Siat>0»
of the chamber of commerce 
and the Michigan Restaurant 
Association. He is . also a 
Make-A-Wish Foundation 

' sponsor,
Ken Proctor 

' Libertarian Party
^Editor’s Note: Ken Proctor 

did not respond to the ques
tionnaire emailed to Liber
tarian Party headquarters 
nor did he respond to several 
calls placed to Libertarian 
Party headquarters.

.♦ • * • . ..
Questions:

€h What, In youropinlon, is 
the most important Issue hie
ing residents of your con
stituency?

Sndth: The most important 
issue for ,the country right 
how is national security and 
the war on terrorism. As a 
former Air Force Intelli
gence officer and a member 
of the International Rela

tions Committee, I am work
ing with, president Bush to 
make the best possible deci
sions both ip the Middle East 
and In other parts of the 
world.

I think that the economy is 
the most important issue for 
Michigan. There are. people 
who have lost jobs and are 
looking for work. There are 
people who are concerned 
that their jobs could be in 
jeopardy and there are peo
ple who have lost, money In 
die stock market. We have to 
address these concerns.

Simpson; Affordable health 
care, including the problem 
of Social Security insolvency 
and prescription drug cover
age.

Q: If elected, what will you 
do to address it?

Smith: On national securi
ty, I’ll continue to work with 
the president, foreign lead
ers, the militaiy, homeland 
security officials, police and 
citizens to make our country 
safer from the threat of inter
national terrorism. Many 
important decisions will 
come up as we strengthen 
and lead the coalition 
against terrorism.

On the economy, one solu
tion, of course, must be to get 
the national economy moving

again. I voted for a stimulu* 
bill that passed the House 
but has been blocked in the 
Senate. 1 will make surd 
American business is not at a 
competitive disadvantage 
with other countries because 
of overzealous regulation 
and taxation. 1

One important local issue) 
is the counterproductive 
steel tariff imposed earlier, 
this year. I’ve, talked to a 
number of workers Who say 
the tariff caused them to bo; 
laid Off. America has many 
more jobs at stake in indus
tries that use steel than in' 
the steel industry. . v 

Economists say that 
Michigan will lose nearly 
five jobs in steel-using Indus* 
tries for every steel job saved 
in Michigan. Higher priced 
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Specialist in

O rthodontics
• 20 years experience ~
• No referral necessary

515 S. Main St.
Chelsea

(734)475-2260

Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., M.S.

FRAMU

Custom 
Framing
•F in e  A rt

• Unique Gifts
• Home A ccent

P ieces

• Catherine 
M cClung 

Prints
• Lenox Fine 

China and  
Earthenware

\ Main • Dexter 
126-1581

, , t1? < i’Vo.vJ.

V O T E  N O V E M B E R  5 t h  
F O R  A  P R O V E N  L E A D E R !

These elected officials 
have endorsed 

Rep. Gene DeRossett;
U.S. Congressman Nick Smith,

District 7
U.S. Congressman Mike Rogers;

District 8
State Senator Beverly Hammerstrom,

District 17 . . .  ■
State Senator Joe Schwarz, M.D.,

Washtenaw County Commissioner Joe Yekulis,

Washtenaw County Commissioner Steve Solowczuk,
District 8 . -- „

Joe Upton, Ann Arbor City Council 
Mary Jane Wahl, Bridgewater Township Treasurer 
Doug Parr, Bridgewater Township Trustee 
Randy Scalier, Bridgewater Township Trustee ,
Richard Steele, Chelsea Village President 
Julie Knight, Dexter Township Trustee 
Joe SemTfero, Dexter VillageTrustee 
Bob Little, Freedom Townsnip Supervisor 
Ken Unterbrink, Lima Township Supervisor

Gretchen Driskel, Mayor, City of Saline ,
Alicia Ping, City of Saline Councilwoman 
Jim Cameron, solo Township Trustee 
Gary Blades, Sharon Township Supervisor 
Reuoen Lesser, Sylvan Township Trustee 
Kart Fink, Webster Township Trustee 
Karen Quinlan Vaivo. , _  \  4

Eastern Michigan university Regent

«i am pleased to have the support of these public seiwantŝ  Tbgether, we are 
working to ‘Build U Bttter Future’ for Wuentoiinw County. ^  G ^ e D tR < m tU

l ’ A I > ‘ K  i M l .

N O  P A R K I N G

COSTS
[ H I M  S K U N
i k’ f O U l  N ! ! Y

S t a t e

P.O.Box 367, Salihe.MI 46176;:

^ ) T h e R i d e

1

mailto:Rep.smith@mail.house.gov
http://www.house.gov/nicksmith
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„  T ra d it io n
it. Andrew’s United Church of Christ is celebrating 20 years of serving dinners to the public. The church sponsors dinners the 

/lis t  Thursday of each month from September through May. Meals are prepared by volunteers and available for dine-in or car
ryout. The church serves 90 to 140 meals each week. Pictured are Betty Lesser (left), Ron Klumpp, Robert Kaercher and Donna 
Kaercher.
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sharply reduced avail
ability will make it harder 
br American companies to 
lompete against « foreign 
>roducts made out of cheapo 
>r steel. This gives American 

companies an incentive to 
move factories out of the 
Country.

Simpson: Work toward cre
ating a system that allows 
'veryone access to basic 
ealth care, prescription and 
etirement benefits without 
Increasing the size of govem- 
hent or the tax burden 

flirough re-alignment of cur- 
i lent resources.
|  Q: Why are you seeking 
lected office?
Smith: There are huge 

roblems facing our country 
can help solve. My pri-

„ * | « i

orities are national security, 
economic security and 
retirement security. I am 
pushing for more efficient 
and less wasteful govern
ment.

The government needs to 
be able to maintain our 
national security, provide 
other basic services such as 
Social Security, Medicare 
and education and do so 
within budget.

In the years ahead, it’s 
important to win the war on 
terrorism, re-establish a  bal
anced budget, get the econo
my moving, and strengthen 
Social Security and 
Medicare. My experience 
and the committee I chair 
allow me to be part of this 
important work.

Simpson: As a small busi
ness owner and a father, I’m 
alarmed for our future as a 
nation. It’s time for average

working-class people to take 
back our government and 
apply some basic common 
sense to fixing our national 
problems.

Q: If elected, what do you 
hope to accomplish?

Smith: My goals are ensur
ing national security, 
increasing the efficiency and 
frugality of government, bal
ancing the budget, strength
ening and securing the 
future of Social Security and 
Medicare, and having a 
strong, growing Michigan 
economy.

Simpson: Restore the “com
mon” man’s faith in, our sys
tem of government; secure 
our economic path through 
sensible trade deals; build 
an affordable health access 
plan; protect and re-build 
Social Security to include a 
prescription drug benefit; 
engineer an overhaul of our

educational system so that 
the next generation of 
Americans are better 
equipped to solve the world
ly, problems that we can’t 
seem to rectify, and restruc
ture this increasingly compli
cated tax code of ours so that 
it’s more simple and fair for 
everyone.

Lisa Allmendinger Is a free
lance writer. She can be 
reached at 433-1052 or via e- 
mail at yankeedizzy.net.

C o n tin u e #  fro m  P a g e IQ*A
future “Chelsea West Drive” 
around the west side of the 
village of Chelsea, and we 
hope ~to roll out the final 
report to the public before 
the end of2002.

- I am also involved in many 
state and national initiatives. 
I just completed a one-year 
term as' president of the 
Michigan Association of 
Counties, and will continue 
to serve on the MAC board of 
directors through 2003.

Tam how the chairman of 
the MAC Aging Workgroup, a 
committee that 2 initiated 
last year as president. Our 
objectives are to educate 
commissioners and legisla
tors on issues that impact the 
frail, elderly citizens of our 
state, and to provide a clear
inghouse to mediate disputes 
that, arise among regional 
service providers,

The other priorities that I 
established for counties 
through MAC last year mir
ror the many successful pro
grams that We have estab
lished here in Washtenaw 
County during the past eight 
years.

These include the utiliza
tion of technology to, bring 
government closer to the 
people we serve, the land- 
use policies previously 
described, the importance of 
workforce development pro
grams, and the concept of 
unified courts.

1 will continue to serve the 
National Association of Coun
ties after recently receiving 
an appointment as vice chair
man of the Justice and Public 
Safety Steering Committee.

Finally, I hope to continue 
to be the accessible county 
representative that I have 
always been. Doing my best 
to reflect the views and inter
ests of the people of western 
Washtenaw County in the 
boardroom, while at the 
same time being an effective 
conduit in county govern
ment for problem solving and 
dispute resolution.

Burkhardt: If I am elected 
Washtenaw County commis
sioner, I would continue to 
be involved with organiza
tions to prevent the exploita
tion of children.

Clean air and water, with a 
focus of continuing the 
return of pop bottles and 
cans, a continued ban on 
DDT and PCB.

Y vo nnes

Ratal* W*ar For Th* Family
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Ford Mercury 
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COMMERCIAL
SPACE FOR SALE

Suitable for Retail, Office, Medical & Light Industrial Use

CHELSEA COMMERCE PARK
►  Business condominiums ►  Industrial/office zoning

►  Municipal sewerand water

►  Build equity through ownership .

►  At 1-94 Exit & future M-52 Bypass

►  Office condos from $120 per SF

►  Low Sylvan Township taxes

►  Never pay rent again

►  From 2,400 SF to 15,200 SF .

►  Flex condos from $110 per SF

S m a r t e r  K i d s !
Children are our greatest resource and educating them is my

tro! * •

CHELSEA PLACE SHOPS
►  Retail / office / restaurant zoning ►  Commercial condominiums

►  Traffic 17,800 cars per day ► .Retail frontage on Main Street

.►  From 1,875 SF to 11,250 SF ►  Center of local shopping area

►  Retail condos from $175 per SF ►  Available October 2003

iuror
highest priority. Quality prerkindergarten education has been 
shown to greatly improve the likelihood of success in learning. 
The current leadership in Lansing has squandered opportunities 
to set permanent high priorities for education. Last year they, 
with the support of my opponent, reduced funding for school 
programs such as Washtenaw County** First Steps, which helps 
to identify teaming problems in young children.

My no nonsense plan is based on making early 
childhood education available to EVERY CHILD
while raising K-12 academic performance to 
improve our communities; Let's eliminate waste 
and find the funds to invest in our children's 
future. .Vote November 5th... for smarter kids.

S w is h e r Call John Evans 734-663-0501 
www4wisherc0mmerdal.com Magellan Properties

oaallfaa: pialyriaaf00f@yabaa.ciM 
aa tbs aab: wMM.paflbypia8fO0f.eoa

mailto:pialyriaaf00f@yabaa.ciM
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either of us would take her was the first one. Allmen- kind for dogs to follow, 
for a walk. dinger suggests that dog own- “Come” is the most impor-

The first subject we talked era tell their pets tosh, while tant command a dog will ever 
about in obedience class was raising their left hands above learn, according to Allmen- 
collars. Allmendinger rec- the dog’s nose, letting him dinger and Cavan. Second in 
ommended the pinch collar, see the food in i t  As sbon as importance is “stay;"
Unlike the choke collar, the dog sits, praise him and To teach “stay,” say the 
which can cause damage to give him the food. word while putting the left
the dog’s trachea, the pinch Repeat the command and hand in front of the dog’s 

m m  ■■■ ■ ■■■ A a il.  collar’s prongs are distrib- make sure to praise the dog face, and step directly in 
r u n  P C I 8  SAKE uted evenly around the col- in a happy tone. After some front of him. Praise him for

lar. practice, the dog will re- staying and reward him with
There is a small chain that spond to the command with- food, 

uo you ever teei like your attaches to the leash that out someone showing him the To teach the “come” com- 
dog is more like the master of allows the dog to anticipate food. mand, let him wander to the
the house than you are . Do and, thus, avoid the prongs The next command we end of his leash, then say the
dog walks feel more like your by not pulling. Allmendinger learned was "down,” which dog’s name followed by the
dog isteking you fora walk? likens having the pinch col- is the most submissive posi- word “come” and back up 

If the answer is yes, you lar to power steering. tion a dog can be in. quickly. When he starts corn-
may want to consider a class Speaking of leashes, It helps to have'the dog sit ing, show him the food and 
injiousehold obedience. Allmendinger likes the first, and then say “down” praise him. When he gets to 

Sylvan Township resident retractable leashes for dis- and place the food in front of you, give him the food. If he 
Lisa Allmendinger and her tance; however, it can cause the dog’s nose, using the right does not come promptly, use 
friend and business partner, injury to the walker if it gets hand. Slowly lower it to the a light tug on the leash to get 
Marcia Cavan, teach just wrapped around, the body, ground and use the left hand him to come to you. 
such a class at Lane Animal It’s also less effective for to gently push down the dog’s Allmendinger and Cavan A dog obedience class at Lane Animal Hospital has done wooden for
Hospital in Chelsea. It’s a training a dog. shoulders and back to say that dogs want to do the Bella, a 9-month-old German shepherd. Sylvan Township reaidedt
three-week, one-hour class A 5- or 6-foot standard encourage him. Give him the right thing, They want to Lisa Allmendinger Is an instnictor. She Is pictured center with 
aimed at teaching dog own- leash works best for training, food, but make sure that he please the alpha of the pack, D*»«a Cramer of Dexter (left) and the writer, Usa Carotin. ‘ 
ers how to teach their One should never wrap a stays down while eating the and that is you. They stress 
pooches what they want them leash around one’s wrist treat. that repetition and praise
to do, * because a dog can suddenly We also learned ̂ ,the “OK” are th e4 keys to a better-

A dog that I walk and watch take off and pull the person command to release the dog behaved dog, and the more 
named Bella gave me just the walking the dog to the from the sitting or down posi- time one spends working 
motivation. I needed to take ground. tion. One word, one syllable with the dog, the better a
the class with her. Bella is a “Hold the leash like an commands are the easiest' companion he will be.
9-month-old German shep- accordion in your right 
herd mix with a winning per- hand,” Allmendinger says, 
sonality and.a great deal of “Keep food in your left pock- 
strength. For me and Bella’s et so that you can reward the 
owner, Deb Lewis, it felt like dog using your left hand.” 
a tug-of-war, with Bella on We then learned to teach 
the winning side every time the dogs commands. “Sit”

h Ig I Is IIg j Is i I s IIs I Ib IIs

Expires 10-30-02

Oine-ln or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or eoupa.
One coupon per party per visit.

4 7 5 - 3 7 9 7
1127 S. Main St. >Ch«lsea. 

fon.-Thurs. 11-10, FH & Sat. 11-10:30, San. 11:30-9.
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To the Board of Trustees
Washtenaw Community Collage

Endoraotf by: ♦TheAnn/bborWew# ♦  Local 190, UA 
Huron VoHoy Central Labor Council 

♦ Washtenaw Community CeHege Education Association

The Ann Arbor Ntm: 'Salley brings a valuable Institutional 
memory to the board, but alto possesses a keenmM that’s 
trained mostly on footwlng a strong rstationoNp batween 
itutfon!»on(Mooehori.a
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Paklfof by Billay for Truttaa CommRtaa, 150S Cambridge Road, Ann Arbor. 
Robert E. Quango!. Troaourar
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By Will Keeler
'Staff Writer
£  Flowers are like, a sundial. 
They turn and follow the sun 
xis it runs its eourse of the 
day.

People follow in the same 
path  and seek the sun until it 
Sets.
|  As the cold weather comes, 
xhe sun will set a little earli
er.
’ Most Americans will add 
another hour to their sched
ule this weekend, marking 

'the end of Daylight Saving 
*Time. Clocks, watches and 
digital calendars will revert

to 1 a.m. at 2 a.m, Saturday.
Clocks are typically moved 

ahead one hour the first 
Sunday in April. This year, 
Daylight Saving Time began 
April 7..

However, some areas of the 
United States don’t observe 
the time changes, including 
such places as Hawaii, Amer
ican Samoa, Guam, Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Islands and 
portions of Indiana.

According to the U.S. De
partment of Transportation, 
the main purpose of Daylight 
Saying Time is to make better 
use of time during daylight 
hours and conserve energy.

Studies done recently by 
the Department of Transpor
tation show that Daylight 
Saving Time trims the entire 
country’s electricity usage as 
much as one percent from 
April to October.

Stephen Margolis, a 
spokesperson with the 
Department of Transporta
tion, said Friday that we save 
energy during the evening 
and the morning because we 
use less, energy for lighting 
and appliances.

“In the average home, 30 
percent of all the electricity 
we use is for lighting and for 
the use of small appliances,

like radios, TVs and VCRs,” 
Margolis said.

“A good percentage of 
energy consumed by lighting 
occurs in the evening. By 
moving the clock one hour, 
we can cut the amount of 
electricity we use each day,” 
he said.

People also see the begin
ning and end of Daylight 
Saving Time as a time to 
check the batteries in their 
smoke detectors.

“October is Fire Preven
tion month, and as people set 
their clocks back for the time 
change, they should also take 
time to check the batteries in

their smoke detectors and 
make sure to test them,” said 
Dexter firefighter Scott 
Gochis.

“It only takes a few min
utes to change the batteries, 
and this is the best time,” 
Gochis said.

The idea of adjusting time 
to fit into our daily lives has a 
long history.

Daylight Saving Time was 
introduced to the United 
States and many European 
countries during World War 
I. : "

At the time, Germany and 
Austria needed to conserve 
fuel to produce electric

power. In an effort to con
serve the energy, the coun
tries advanced their clocks 
by one hour April 16, 1916, 
until October of that year.

The plan wasn’t formally 
introduced and accepted in 
the United States until 1918, 
but faced opposition from 
Congress.

For the next six decades, 
the country mulled the idea 
of Daylight Saving time, until 
the energy crisis of the 1970s. 
In 1974, President Richard 
Nixon signed into law the 
Daylight Saving Time Energy 
Act.

.‘R uin and

KBIT ASHTON 
WALTON

BOOK REVIEW
Dave Dempsey’s book 

‘Ruin and Recovery: Michi
gan’s Rise as a Conservation 

eader,” is essentially a his
torical survey of Michigan 
egislation relating to conser

vation and natural resources.
It covers a period from the 

early 1800s to th e . present 
and deals briefly with cur
rent times. Most of the book 
is a thorough survey of con
servation issues related to 
Michigan’s forests, lakes, 
>arks and recreation facili- 
;ies.

The book looks at pesticide 
Urtd chemical pollution 
issues, and the role of envi

ronmental groups and gov
ernment agencies to solve 
ollution problems over the 
st couple of centuries.
The book paints a positive 

icture of Michigan’s conser- 
ation successes, including

the banning of PCB’s and 
DDT. However, as former 
Michigan Gov. William 
Milliken says in the fore
word,, population growth 
remains a matter of conster
nation. In the next 25 years, 
the amount of land to be used 
by a, predicted additional 
one million in population 
will be equivalent to the 
amount used by nine million 
in the 1970s.

In other words, Michigan 
has not been able to legislate 
to manage growth. This pre
diction doesn’t come from 
some alarmist environmen
tal group, but from a report 
of the Michigan Society of 
Planning Officials,

Milliken says that the only 
social group benefiting from 
the current system of land 
use decision-making is the 
land speculator. The farmers,; 
taxpayers, those interested 
in recreation, the economy, 
industry, and urban dwellers 
do not benefit. Sprawl is a 
major problem in Michigan.

Dempsey points out that 
Michigan’s wildlife is experi
encing a resurgence, but it’s 
small. Since Michigan’s all- 
time low wolf population of 
half-a-dozen in the 1960s, it 
has only risen to an estimat
ed 216 in 1999, which is hard-

H a n d c r a f t e d  S o l id  O a k  &  Cherry
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ly enough to guarantee its 
survival. Although there has 
been a change in public opin
ion toward wolves, many still 
regard the wolf as a pest.

Much of Michigan’s recent 
censervation success, accord
ing to Dempsey, can be attrib
uted to serving the needs of 
hunters, in terms of increas
ing the herds of deer and sup
plies of fish for hunting and. 
fishing enthusiasts.

He also cites criticism of 
environmental groups as 
being “off on the edge” and 
espousing “excessive ortho
doxy” because they do not 
incorporate economic re a - . 
soning into their case.

Dempsey acknowledges 
that the Great Lakes and 
Michigan’s flora and fauna, 
wetlands and croplands 
could be adversely affected 
by global warming, a prob
lem contributed to by Mich
igan’s excessive use of fossil 
friels.

He points out that in 1999, 
the state was generating 80

percent of its energy from 
burning coal. Michigan in
dustries’ ravenous use of 
water and U.S. government’s 
export of Great Lakes water 
threatens the Great Lakes 
and legislation was only 
recently devised to set some 
standards, he writes.

Dempsey also acknowl
edges the rapid increase in 
Michigan of exotic species 
threatening its indigenous 
species. Attempts, as he 
points out, to control invasive 
species such as zebra mus
sels, ruffe, goby, spiny water 
flea and Eurasian water mil
foil, have beefiunsuccessful. 
We see locally the efftision of 
such invasive species as 
autumn olive and purple 
loosestrife.

While Dempsey acknowl
edges the role of the Depart
ment of Natural Resources in 
banning DDT, he also reveals 
it checkered history, includ
ing permitting oil drilling in 
Lower Michigan’s northern 
forests in the 1970s.

Experience You Can Trust
• NO STITCH CATARACT 

SURGERY

• LASER VISION 
CORRECTION
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There have been, and con
tinue to be, assaults on 
Michigan’s sand dunes, its 
forests, and its agricultural 
and wilderness lands.

Dempsey’s book contains a 
wealth of information on law 
hnd court cases that have 
resulted in environmental 
legislation. It also contains 
lessons for us that affect the 
generations to come.

The last remnant of Mich
igan’s virgin white pines at 
Hartwick Pines, near Gray
ling, stands as a sad 
metaphor for what has hap
pened in the state. As

Dempsey says: “Hartwick 
Pines is a museum of a van
ished landscape.”

Whether Michigan will sell 
its remaining natural her
itage to developers for 
mines, housing; malls, or golf 
courses, remains to be seen.

Dempsey is a past adviser 
to former Michigan Gov. 
James Blanchard and cur
rently policy adviser for the 
Michigan Environmental 
Council. He will be signing 
copies of his book, “Ruin 
and Recovery,” at the Little 
Professor Book Center, 1250 
S. Mein St., in Chelsea, 2 

• p.m. Sunday. a
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Birthday Wlahas lot this cotla 

who Inina B i l  Delobar BB

If you see her at Proquest,
St. Andrew's Church in Dexter, 

or Jazzercise, wish her a Happy Birthday.

H a p p y  B irth d a y G e rrie !
L o v e  M o m , j o e  a n d  fa m ily ;

e s ta te  o r
Boomer™ compart diesels are designed for hard work 

from the ground up.They provide better maneuverability, 
versatility, and ease of service.
■ SuperSteer™ FWDaxle reduces turnaround up to 50%
■ Innoyath/e styling means great visibility and easy 

operation
■ Comfort-Plus™ deck delivers greater

operator comfort f t
Flip-up hood makes service simple 
See Boomer now!
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. Sclo Township
Larceny

A leather sofa was stolen 
, between Oct ,3. and Oct. 10 
from the House of Sofa ware
house 141Jackson Industrial 
Drive.

The sofa was to be deliv
ered to a customer Oct 10, 
but the , store, manager 
noticed it was missing from 
the warehouse.

The sofa is valued at $2,000.

A gazing bali and its stand 
was taken between Oct. 11 
and' Oct. 12 from a yard on 
Pear Tree Lane in Sclo 
Farms Estates, 6895 Jackson 
Road.

The Ornament was six inch
es from the victim's kitchen 
window in a flowerbed. The 
ornament and stand are 
worth $80: The victim didn’t 
hear anything suspicious 
during the night.

. ...
A fed reflector lawn orna

ment and a landscape rock 
were reported missing Oct. 
11 from a home in Scio Farms 
Estates, 6695 Jackson Road.

The items were sitting 
along the sidewalk at the end 
of the victim’s driveway.

The woman told deputies 
that she believes that her 
neighbor might have taken 
the ornaments^ She has had 
problems in the past with the 
neighbors moving the items 
because they were too close - 
to the property line. The 
items are worth $50.

•
Twelve tires Were stolen

from three vehicles between 
Oct. 10 and Oct. 11 from the 
parking lot at Rampy Chev
rolet, 3515 Jackson Road.

The car sales manager 
arrived at work Oct, 11 and 
found three cars sitting on 
blocks. The tires had been 
taken off all three cars. The 
tires are worth approximate
ly $9,500.

Several tire rims were 
stolen from vehicles between 
noon Oct. l  and 6:30 a.m. Oct. 
2 at Jim Bradley Automotive, 
3500 Jackson Road.

Ten tire rims were taken 
off three vehicles. Side pan
els were also damaged on the 
cars. The rims are worth 
approximately $0,000. 
Attempted Break-in

Someone tried■ breaking 
into Hannon Glass Co., 6043 
Jackson Road, between Sept, 
30 and Oct. 1.

A store employee noticed 
that a single-pane glass win
dow was damaged, when he. 
returned to work Oct. 1. 
Damage to the window is 
estimated at $100.
Shoplifting

A 28-year-old Ann Arbor 
man was arrested for shop
lifting Oct. 12 at Meijer, 5645 
Jackson Road.

Store employees stopped 
the man as he walked out of 
the store with more than $275 
worth of merchandise. '

The man was trying to steal 
a number of items, including 
a radar detector, batteries, 
cheese, golf balls and 
sausage.

C H E L S E A  H E L P L I N E
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency
CRISIS PHONE SERVICE

No matter
Who you are...someone 

Does Care

CALLS 4 7 8 - 0 1 1 1
HetP O N  T H E N B t: wWw.808HBLPWET.OttO

Drunken Driving
A 39-year-old Chelsea man 

was arrested for drunken 
driving Oct. 17 near Jackson 
and Zeeb roads.

Deputies were' called to 
help the man who was passed 
out over the car’s steering 
wheel, The car was in the 
intersection of westbound 
Jackson Road; Traffic was 
backed up for about a mile.

When deputies arrived, the 
man was standing along the 
road’s curb. Deputies could 
smell a strong odor of alcohol 
his breath.

The man was given a 
Breathalyzer test. His blood- 
alcohol level was 0.19 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of
0.10 percent o r higher is con
sidered legally drunk under 
Michigan law. He was taken 
to the Washtenaw County 
Jail.

Lima Township
Property Damage

Malicious destruction of 
property was reported in the 
1600 block of N. Steinbach 
Road pet. 15. A farmer told 
Michigan State Police that 
between 8 a.m. and noon his 
neighbor cut down four rows 
of corn valued at $10.

th e  farmer said his neigh
bor asked him to cut down 
the com because it was diffi
cult to see past it while enter
ing Steinbach Road from a

private driveway. The farmer 
said he would do it in a cou
ple of weeks.

The neighbor admitted to 
police that he cut the com 
and offered to reimburse the 
farmer, but said the farmer 
refused to take the money.

The farmer was advised by 
police to'contact an attorney 
and fill out an affidavit about 
the incident because the 
com is federally subsidized. 
Suspicious Situation

A suspicious situation was 
reported at 2:50 p.m. Oct. 15 
on Parker Road. A trooper 
was dispatched to the area 

. for a report of a men walking 
along the road with no shirt 
and bleeding.

The sheriffs department 
sent a deputy, who discov
ered the maii had been 
injured in a farming acci
dent. He was taken to the 
University of Michigan Hos
pital.

Lyndon Township
Stolen Vehicle

A 1992 black GM Typhoon 
valued at $9,000 was stolen 
between 11 p.m. Oct. 11 and 8 
a.m. Oct. 12 from the 11400 
block of Boyce Road.

Michigan State Police 
troopers investigated. They 
were told that the vehicle 
was parked in the driveway 
next to the home. The car, 
described as rare, was listed

A - T  T R E E .  I n c
free Transplanting & sales
Variety of spruce, Pines *  Shade frees 
€•-15’ Tail u-PIck (Dexter)
Storm Damage clean up 
tre e * shrub 
Removal & Trimming 
stump Removal 
Lot Clearing 
insured

for sale.
The vehicle’s owner said 

someone from Romulus 
asked to stop by and see it 
but was told no one would be 
hpme. The caller asked for 
directions anyway so he 
could drive past it. The vic
tim did not have a name to 
give investigators.
Fugitive

Troopers are looking for a 
man who lives in the 18000 
block of Bowdish Road. He is 
wanted on a felony warrant 
for kidnapping in New Mex
ico.

When troopers stopped by 
the residence 10 a,m. Oct. 12, 
they were told the suspect 
was not at home. Troopers 
asked that the man turn him
self in to police.
Possession of Marijuana

A 23-year-old Ypsilanti 
man was arrested for posses
sion of marijuana after

troopers stopped him on 
North Territorial Road near 
Joslin Lake Road Oct. 12.

The suspect was . initially 
stopped for driving his 1997 
Mazda with the driver’s side 
window tinted, which is a vio
lation of state law. The troop
er who stopped him smelled 
marijuana and questioned 
the man.

The driver said he and his 
passenger smoked marijuana 
earlier., During a pat down, 
the trooper found a small bag 
of marijuana and a scale in 
the driver’s pants.

Sylvan Township
Open Intoxicants 

A 30-year-otd Rives Ju n - ' 
ction man was cited for hav
ing open intoxicants in a 
vehicle after troopers stop
ped him on M-52 near 
Interstate 94 Oct. 11.

See POLICE -  Page 16-A
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..7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd.; Suite 100 

Dexter, Ml 4 8130  ■ (734) 426-5220

(888)-MERKELS www.merkelauctions.coni
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Mrs. Beiio has requested that we hold this auction at St. Louis School for Boys due to lack of parking at her residence on old U.S. 12. Located between Chelsea &  

Grass Lake South of 1*94, Take Exit 153 South to Old U.$. 12 and look for directional Auction Sign. There are many very good pieces from the 1800’s and early 1900’s. 
This Is a must attend for collectors and dealers alike. All items will be sold to the highest bidder(s) regardless of price on auction day.

SEASON!

whiskey adv. jugs, C. Howard Hunt pen adv. box w/old stock, Akro “t , . „
agate smokers set in org. box, Sampon glass A ash tray set In orig. box, old V 
photo album w/pbotos, 9” thick scrapbook w/die cuts & postcards. National 
Biscuit Co, adv. counter dlsptey w/metel & glass sliding door lid, 1921 RCA radio- 
la loud speaker model 100, Vapo CresoUite w/ box, colored milk SAP shakers,
MVIIHIIHI V W W W WW w- *■ wwwBvy " ^ — "V ——— --F — T — — —; PBP®I* - •
machie old artwork inch Furies A Larkspur by M. Streckenbacb, Bull Fight Oil on Canvas dated 8/17/59 
by A. Janoslk, 1893 Uhnan Color Seacape, Alexi Floral Print, 19197 50” Panoramic of Camp Sherman 
CincLOH.; 1901C.Gustrlne “O ur Martyrs” Lincoln, McKinley A Garfield, 1906 “He’s a Mason.” 1898 
G. A* Coffin “Famous Vessels Lltbo, c. 1900 Finest Flower by Frank Desch, Currier A lves 4«Season print
S ffO T E otlPA S^<fEDtQi!?BLo had 1 shoosin
Delta 1/2 bp bandsaw, Sean 9” disk A 6”x44” belt Sander, 2 grinders w/polisbed wheels, Craftsman 7!4”- j* . —------^ A nta-

w/witer A  feed bowls, one signed Bing A  other signed Bemann^ew. York; cast Iron tealn/ihlp bell 6” dl-

^ l ^ ? d f r i S ^ a t e 5  clocluold bate A Unens, good taperiry ftetm
A fantastic mint unused 6Kx9 hsndsewn qultt^UGUBNGl 
rightal gold paint, fantastic scwlled brass hanring kitchen Ui 

: Monarch, pottery on lamp w/btack glaze, mlnutur
ka8iAji4lftfM. 5 AW flRMf All lEtflOf.

, Kttcnen lamp, kerosene lantern, NY, 
re: press, glass oil lamp w/flond desfgjvmlniature milk 

2 old fiheeroll lamps, 9” press glass oil temp, violet tint glass, 9,5”  oil lamp 
SfblisSSoiltamwTlO” S otted , 10” and 12” old pressed glass,(2) 8” A 9” gkm off tamp,oM shadesIn-

g M sa sa a a ^ S r -
ship d m , chez. liiister teapot A cream pitcher, several 
good pieces of McCoy A others, v en  oldbone handle 
sllverware,1847 Rogers, Rogers nickel* OVB solid njcltel 
A other, mustache caps A shaving mugs, numerous 
pieces glassware from early 19th century thru depres- ;# 
stonera Includes: opalescent, modern tome, cobalt, 
gttenruby, pattern g to i,and  others. Green Dwr. 
Federal triple llppetfaokhig

24”x ll” galvanized Wash tub w/wood handles, BAD router A bite, Greenbrier 7” Ski] saw, Craftsman
grinder, BAD jigsaw, Dunlap drill press, Dremel sander/poHsher In case, old Holo-Krome: H artfo rd .......
wrenches, Feversham punch set In woodbox, Ace superset taps A dies, (2) bench size lathes metal A  .• 
woodworking. There are numerous old tools and 3 good Stanley signed wood planes plus two full sheds 
not listed heralll ■

frames, Victorian White Dress Master sewing machine stand w/orig. accessories, mahogany table 2* fifth, 
carved glass china cabinet w/no glass on door, mahogany temp table In parts, PMIco radto A record, pity* 
er, WagnerWifTIe Gridle pat. S ept 15,1925, Iron stove pot 8” dte m., alum, cast teapot,set of (6) “Burt” 
Bakelite sundae compotes, coni planter, assortment of old baskets, Cromwell brass coffee eet, Universal 

lee  pot A tray w/ceUuloid handles, (2) Earty Kodak cameras models 2-A A 2-C, Dateey Mod. 95ahT»- 
large 50th Annlv. Mtekey Moose wall watch, Singer sewing machine »>*• #AM540891, old wood carwd 

•Mint, nice steel patio let w/4 chairs, excellent Grand Rapids furniture: solid oak dining set w/chlna cabi
net, table w/10 leaves A 10 matching chairs, long mirrored bureau A serving table, solid oak curved glass
china cabinet, excellent estate auction. A)most everything 
m rv ffH lJ E C n o N i Uncirculated Rolls A Old W oof. . . .  . . . .  
Stote 1954 Half doUar n *  1956 dime rod, 1958-D dime roll, 1956 Nickel

i locked box.) Mint

1876 Seated Quarter Dollar, M ornn dollars
________ _____ ___ _ I89W ), 1899*0,1904^), 1921 PAD, Peace
1922 A 25, ta rg e lot of silver coins dimes, quarters A halves I920V50* 
(unsorted), box of old Canadian, small purse of foreign, some old tin A 
'Wooden tokens.-

1
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The man was initially 
stopped for not wearing a 
seat belt. A search of his 
vehicle turned up a half- 
empty whisky bottle behind 
the driver’s seat.

The suspect’s passenger 
was arrested on a bench war
rant out of the 53rd District 
Court in Livingston County 
for driving without a license.

Civil Matter
A couple who wanted 

troopers to remove their son 
from their home were told it 
was a civil matter after 
police responded to a call on 
Pierce Road Oct. 16.

The 45-year-old’s parents 
told police that they took him 
in after he was evicted more 
than a year ago and now they 
want him to leave because he 
has been, unwilling to take 
responsibility for his own 
life.

The trooper called to the 
residence, however, deter
mined that it was not a crimi
nal matter. The parents were 
advised to get a personal pro
tection order or eviction 
notice from the court.

_ Dexter Township
Drunken Driving

A 26-year-oid Gregory man 
was arrested for drunken 
driving Oct. 20 near North 
Territorial and Riker road§. 

Deputies noticed the man

R e s i d e n t s  o n

E M U  b o a r d■ ^  •

Two local residents were 
among 41 people who 
received appointments from 
the Eastern Michigan 
University Board of Regents. 
The board approved the 
appointments at a Sept. 24 
meeting.

Monica Loveland of Grass 
Lake was appointed account 
specialist for parking and 
paving.

Walter Bauer of Dexter is a 
unit leader in dining.

driving a motorcycle with an 
expired license plate. The 
plate had expired in 1992.

When deputies stopped the 
man, he got off of his motor
cycle and had a difficult time 
standing up. Deputies could 
smell alcohol on his breath 
and gave him a Breathalyzer 
test.

The man had a 0.14 percent 
blood-alcohol level. A blood- 
alcohol level of 0,10 percent 
or higher is considered legal
ly drunk under state law. He 
was taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail.

Property Damage
Someone damaged two 

trees between 7:30 p.m. Oct. 
11 and 8 p.m. Oct. 12 at 
Inverness Golf Course, 13893 
North Territorial Road.

The manager of the golf 
course noticed a golf cart 
parked in the middle of the 
course Oct. 12. The cart was 
muddy and had several 
dents.

The trees are worth 
approximately $500.

Dexter Village
Drunken Driving

A 21-year-old Dexter man 
was arrested Oct. 13 for 
drunken driving in the 2800 
block of Baker Road.

Deputies noticed the man 
weave his car Into the other 
lane as he left a nearby bar. 
They stopped the man and 
gave him three sobriety tests, 
which he failed.

th e  man was given a 
Breathalyzer test. His blood- 
alcohol level was 0.20 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of 
0.10 percent or higher is con
sidered legally drunk under 
state law. He was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail.

»
Property Damage

A Dexter school bus was 
damaged Oct. 11 near Central 
and Huron streets.

The bus driver believes 
that a metal can and a 
banana peel were thrown 
from a passing car. The 
object hit the bus* wind
shield and damaged i t .No 
one on the bus was hurt.

The bus driver told 
deputies that she was 
shocked that someone threw 
an object at the school bus. 
Damage to the window is 
estimated at $300.

Compiled by Staff Writer 
Will Keeler based on reports 
filed with Chelsea Police, the 
Michigan State Police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department,

Photo by Rita Fischer
I v e i y d a y  H e r o e i
Five local residents were among those honored at the American Red Cross Everyday Heroes 
awards dinner, Oct. 17 at Chelsea Community Hospital. Andrew Mahony, (left), Lauren Engel 
and Jonathan Jameson are three Manchester teen-agers who helped put out a fire on Wilkinson 
Street in May, saving the Stribe family. Dexter bus driver Mary Sullivan saved a student’s life 
with CPR when he collapsed from heat exhaustion and stopped breathing. Carol Brock of 
Ypsllanti has headed up the Chelsea Community Blood drive for the past decade.

i  A r t i s t r y  o n  ^ W a l l s  a n d  S u c h

W hij just paint a room when gou can transform it?

~  F au x  ~  T rom pe L’O e il  ~  M u ra ls  ~

— S tenc iling  ~  C o lo u rw a sh  ~

Dehra Mijers
734-475-7611
f  ree consultations

Chelsea, Mich iqan
rrMjepsplace@direcwatj.com

STOP HAULING THAT 
MACHINE AROUND

THAT'S RIGHT! QUALITY! 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

T0-Y0UR-DOOR!
Mobile M ow er

Inc.
We Service All Mokes 

Certified Engine Repair!
Call Today! 

(734) 426-5665

W EENS./

D FOREST
ER 26 
RDAYS KIDS DAY

Iaa m w rrH T  0t^tt 20 1MIDNIGHT mbv't*hAJ.

BER 27 - NOVEMBER 1 
►PEN EVERY EVENING 

OM DUSK TILL MIDNIGHT

Trtii ir Trial I* At Htuilal Wndi, 10 a i rain. 
Prill fir "Bill Cesb,ru“,jrĴ tf at 3:00 jk

•a=s-

COSTUME AFTERGLOW 
.... .................P A R T Y  KARAOKE

j yg g flg  \ Ntnmitr i jrm  ifusldH mlJntgftl
[ ! Crikjr Rato Araiaii
\ Haunted Forest j Call 517-851-7741  

Discount 
Coupon i
$ 10 0  !

i o n  | • -
HMU1

■ WtL.

FREE SEMINAR

Retiring or

T u e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 9 ,  2 0 0 2  

7 : 0 0  t o  8 : 0 0  p . m .

The seminar will cover:

• Consolidating your plans from prior employers 
into one plan

• Taking money out of your IRA before 59 1/2 
without a penalty

• Avoiding problems of distributions from stock 
savings plans

Please call (734) 475-3519 for location 
and to reserve your seat.

Deb Bauer Skiles 
1100 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
734-475-3519 
www.edwardjones.com

M b Diane Kieliszewski 
134 W. Middle St. 
Suite B
Chelsea, MI 48118
734-47^-3295 
www.edwaRljones.com

Member SIPC

Serving Individual Investors Since 1 8 7 1

Re-Elect Joe Yekulis
C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  D i s t r i c t  1

(Chelsea, Dexter villages, Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon, Dexter, western Webster, parts of Scio Township)

“Informed and thoughtfuL.is far more qualifled...to serve as commissioner*’
, The Anri A rbor New s 10/10/02  ,

•Chair, Chelsea Area Traffic Committee 
• Chair, Centra! Dispatch Authority Board 

* President, Michigan Association of Counties, 20014002
• Chair, S t Louis Center Community Advisory Board

♦ Member, Chelsea Area Planning Team
• Member, Washtenaw Co. Parks & kec. Commission
• Washtenaw MichiganWorks! Champion of the Year 

2002 Public Service Leadership Award, Area Agency oh Agiiig
• 22-year Chelsea resident, lifetime county resident 

♦. Sergeant, Washtenaw County Sheriff's Dept 1975-92
Joe is endorsed by the Chelsea Area Chamber o f  Commerce

Paid for by the Friends of Joe Yekulis, 770 S. Freer Rd., Chelseb-Ken Umctbrihk, Treasurer

mailto:rrMjepsplace@direcwatj.com
http://www.edwardjones.com
http://www.edwaRljones.com
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What Halloween 
coshimes do you 
enjoy seeing?

“I would like to see a 
ghost.” .

Bill Neely 
Waterloo

“Witches are cool.”
Nancy O’Toole 

Sylvan township

“Anything my kids 
dress up in is cute.” .

Krista Bradley 
Sylvan Township

‘Tm thepizzadude.”
MikeFischer 

" , ' DekWr Township

'  -V

1
“Superman;”

Norma Huff 
Sylvan Township

“1 like to see a Mekican 
q ua ilfam er.”

BrandonFltzslmmons 
Dexter Township

History repeats 
in Waterloo Twp.

It is very interesting that 
The Jackson Citizen Patriot 
would make reference to 
1837 Potawatomi , warriors 
and German settlers in re* 
gards to Waterloo Township’s 
recent “showdown.”

I believe historical events 
have repeated themselves 
ah4 some people have failed 
tof.recognize it. Here is a 
quick review of what hap
pened.

The “new settlers” (in 1877 
or so) arrived from the-East 
CAnn Arbor; Detroit Suburbs 
etc.) to homestead land for 
themselves. They would not 
share land with the natives 
and they refused to live close 
together as a tribe.

Each newcomer wanted to 
build his own settlement on 
three, five or maybe 10 acres. 
The new settlers said they 
wanted to retain the native 
farms and unimpeded loveli
ness, but preferred the resi
dents sign treaties (ordi
nances) and move to reserva
tions they called agricultural 
zones or preservation areas, 
where farmers would be safe.

This would allow the new 
settlers to enjoy the scenic 
beauty of livestock grazing 
on green pastures as they 
drove their SUVs home on 
gravel roads after enjoying 
their vegetarian dinners in 
the city.

New settlers conquered 
the land a little bit at a time 
with their largest weapon: 
“money.” The natives did not 
even realize the disappear
ance of their livelihood.

The government that v the 
new settlers brought with 
them seemed very odd. They 
did not recognize or show 
respect for authority and 
publicly tried to humiliate 
the native chief Jeadert.

Rather than working 
toward a common goal to
gether, they would,conduct 
business 'through lawsuits, 
referendums, petitions, in
vestigations and recalls, all 
under the disguise of free
dom and democracy.

The most disturbing thing 
the new settlers brought was 
their religion. Missionaries 
preached to the natives that 
the region has been blessed 
with peace, quiet, fields and 
streams. It has natural beau
ty, marshes and sandhill 
cranes.

“You must join our church
es (Sierra Club, Audubon 
Society, PETA, Pheasants 
Forever, Ducks Unlimited, 
Humane Society). This is 
your everlasting hope the 
only way to be saved!”

The new settlers wor
shiped creation, not the cre
ator. This concept was com
pletely alien to the natives.

In the future, Waterloo’s 
history will recall a memo
rable evening in 2007 when 
eight or nine German farm
ers showed up at the home of. 
a new settler. They sat 
around the fireside smoking 
a pipe and signing sales 
agreements.

Then the German farmers 
f ie i t , in peace, never to 
return.”

“White man still speak 
with forked tongue”

Be prepared, Waterloo res
idents, the “savages” are 
hmong you!

Bex Hannewald 
Waterloo Township

Byrnes is the right „ 
choice for our future

Please remember to vote 
Nov. 5 .1 am supporting Pam 
Byrnes, LizBrater, and Jen
nifer Granholm. Ail three of 
these women are well edu
cated, have experience in 
our district and state, and 
are the best qualified for the 
‘positions. ‘

If elected, Democrat Pam 
Byrnes will be the state rep
resentative for the 52nd 
District. Since she has cho
sen “Smart Growth, Smarter 
Kids, Smartest Choice” as 
opposed to the builder who 
wants to “Build (out?) our 
Future,” 1 wanted to tell you 
why she is my Choice  ̂ and 
hopefully yours.

She fully understands the 
concept of sprawl and is 
ready to work with our com* 
muriity to help control 
growth by encouraging CO#- 
prehensive master planning 
while protecting farmland; , -

Since she lives in Chelsea, 
she knows all to well about 
our struggles. At the state 
level, she can be oqr voice 
for change.

Smarter kids codie, too, 
(Tom her experience. Her 
resume and experience list 
includes a degree in liberal 
arts fTom Stephens College 
in Columbia, Mo., Far Eas
tern studies from the Uni
versity of Michigan and ad
mittance to the State and 
Federal Bar.

She is an active volunteer 
and sits on many community 
boards. Her devotion to our 
children is based on her 
experience on the boards of 
Child and Family Services, 
Saline Youth Diversion Pro
ject, Washtenaw Coordin
ating Council for Children at 
Risk and many more.

Technology is another use
ful area. Pam was employed 
by the National Security. 
Agency, where she was an 
Intelligence Research An
alyst.

Smartest Choice is be
cause she will use he* ex
pertise as a local business
woman, land owner of more 
than 23 years in the district, 
and attorney. As a devoted 
daughter; she has first-hand 
experience of the crisis of 
the cost for prescription 
drugs and will, work with 
our government to put an 
end to the overcharging.

Jennifer Granholm h a s ; 
strongly endorsed her and so 
do I. She would be a great 
role model for all of us, 
please remember to vote for 
Pam Byrnes.

Janice Ortbring 
Chelsea Village

fteftossett supports ' ’ 
Second Amendment

We a r e ' proud that Rep. 
Gene DeRossett has stood 
tall in supporting our 
Second Amendment rights. 
His support for a statewide- 
standardized system of issu
ing concealed weapons 
licenses has ensured crimi
nals will not be able to 
obtain a license to carry 
concealed weapons,

Thanks to Rep. DeRossett, 
Michigan has one of the 
toughest standards for a 
“shall issue’? state in the 
nation.

Let your support be heard 
on Nov. 5 for Gene DeRossett.

TomTurek 
Chelsea Village

Byrnes wilt support 
farmland preservation

When it comes to preserv
ing farmland* there is really 
only oneway to accomplish 
it, and that is purchasing 
development rights.

Farmers get access to the 
equity they have in their 
land without selling it for 
development. ̂ Property own
ers representing thousands 
of acres in die. newly drawn 
52nd District in the state 
House have applied for PDR 
through the Michigan De
partment of Agriculture’!  
program,‘but few receive it 
because of a lack of funding.

I found it amusing that 
Republican candidate Gene

DeRossett is claiming that 
he supports farmland pre
servation, yet in his four 
years in Lansing represent
ing the 55th District he has 
done nothing to identity or 
advocate funding for PDR.

Moreover, he is endorsed 
in his campaign literature 
by a- “Washtenaw County * 
farmer” who just sold, his 
land for development and 
moved to another state.

DeRossett is both a li
censed real estate agent and 
founder of his own residen
tial construction company, 
the.two powerful lobbies in 
Lansing staunchly opposed 
to any action standing in the 
way of converting Michi
gan’s rural landscapes to 
housing developments.

Democratic candidate Pam 
Byrnes has cited farmland 
preservation through PDR as 
a primary goal of her candi
dacy from the beginning, and 
has identified a number of 
potential sources for fund
ing.

Pam knows that farmers 
must be able to acquire the 
lands they now rent i f  they 
are to stay in business. PDR 
is the means for farmers to 
do that, and she will be a 
Strong advocate for funding 
in Lansing.

If true preservation of the 
52nd District’s farmland and 
the quality of life for all dis
trict residents is an impor
tant issue for you, Pam 
Byrnes is the candidate of 
choice Nov. 5,

Barry Lonik 
Dexter Township

We should eliminate 
those against peace

I am not one who usually 
tall^s about personal feel ings. 
Latfely, though, I have read 
two articles in The Dexter 
Leader that l  cap na lpng^r 
sit siill mid nofcOmirtentoh.
.ram w riting  in reference 

tb recent peace gatherings * 
and anti-war activists. This 
is not to say that I am for a 
war, but rather that I feel I 
am being realistic whereas 
others are; in my mind, Hy
ing in a fantasy world.

Someone was quoted as 
saying that the terrorist 
attacks of Sept. 11,2001, hap
pened because of our coun
try’s war mentality. That 
statement disgusts me. You 
see, I lost my sister and my 
brother-in-law Sept. 11, 2001, 
in the Pentagon crash. 1 find 
those words so offensive, it is 
as if you are saying there is 
some justification for what 
happened.

The lives of all 3,000 plus 
who were murdered that day 
are cheapened and you 
should apologize to them and 
their families. They all 
deserve so much better.

You people are unwilling 
to face the cold, hard truth 
that is staring you in the face. 
As I said earlier, you are liv
ing in a fantasy world that is 
not being realistic in this day 
and age.

Your cause, though noble 
in intent, just does not apply 
to people who hold zero 
value on human life. Thdy 
would just as soon kill you; 
your mothers and fathers, 
brothers and sisters and any
one else in front of them than 
listen to your white flag wav
ing, peace offerings, flowers, 
etc. ■

You would end up just like 
the others did, Instead of

theeditor policy
irs wltebmeft letters from readers, 
better chance of being published 

rdoietters on local issues.
right to accept or reject 

)lte6&on>*«d to edit letters for length,

licatton must include the author’s 
RedtiORt number. The deadline is I

s m H b

standing here today with the 
freedom to speak your views.

You talk of the ravages of 
war and the suffering of the 
civilian people. I do not 
doubt that for a moment. The 
fact, though,, is that 'their 
leaders have a choice to 
avoid the pain and suffering 
of their people. Yet facing 
reality again, one can not 
have dialogue, communica
tion, negotiation or reason 
with these people. .

And it sickens me to hear 
those say that we must wait 
until we are attacked first. 
Wait for what? For another 
Sept. 11, when more than 
3,000 innocent people were 
murdered in cold blood?

No, I believe the answer is 
obvious. We cannot and must 
not ever again let something 
like that happen. We cannot 
wait for a first strike ever 
again. I am a firm believer in , 
that the best defense is to 
have the best offense.

Peace through strength is 
all that these people under
stand. And I know this nation 
does all it possibly can to 
avoid civilian casualties. 
And that, folks, is a heck of a 
lot more then what those peo
ple did to my sister and my 
brother-in-law and the more 
than 3,000 others who died 
Sept. 11.

You can call it revenge, 
justice or whatever, but we 
can only find true peace by 
eliminating those who are 
against true peace.;

As the recent events in 
Indonesia show, it will not 
stop. It will not go away until 
we as a nation band together 
with; the rest of the civilized 
world and put an end to it.

Barry Gore 
Webster Township

Pam Byrnes deserves

Township in the MndDistrict 
lh the state House and a for
mer educator, I am motivated 
to write this letter in support 
of Democratic candidate 
Pam Byrnes.

The voting record of the 
Republican opponent, Gene 
DeRossett, on educational 
issues is appalling. Specif
ically:

•He voted against estab
lishing a reading improve
ment program in grades K-3.

•He voted against the cre
ation of a core curriculum 
program.

•He voted against requir
ing that income from tax rev
enues sent to the school aid 
fund not fall below the prior 
year’s funding level.

•He voted against redirect
ing $10 million earmarked 
for state lottery marketing 
into school binding for 
grades K-12. (He was one of 
only 34 no votes.)

I could cite three times as 
many “no” votes on issues 
that impact our children.

>These are only a few exam
ples that suggest Mr. 
DeRossett has not focused 
his legislative efforts on the 
educational welfare of our

J\u;e I

young people, '
Pam Byrnes has enthusi

astically signed t h e 1 
Michigan Education Pledge1 
which states she will; ' 

•Keep the promise ofj 
Proposal A. 1

•Not raise property taxes. , 
•Not try to balance th e ’ 

budget on the backs of o u r ; 
school children by cutting’ 
school funding. '

•Not support school vouch-1 
e rs .. . ?

•Work to improve early 
childhood development pro
grams. /

If you believe, as I do, that;; 
children need to be our top^ 
priority, then you will want^ 
to cast your vote Nov. 5 fo r’ 
Pam Byrnes. 1

Stephanie fyne 
Webster Township

Byrnes will make /
children a priority f

1 have had the pleasure of‘ 
meeting Gene DeRossett on 
several occasions, as well as. 
hearing him on a recent! 
radio talk show. He is quite41 
a likable guy who makes af 
good first impression and is* 
very smooth when it comes 
to dealing with the public.

He is also a Republican,' 
and I was brought up in a i 
family With a long history of; 
supporting Republican can- ] 
didates for political office. [ 

Consequently, one mighty 
suspect that I would supports 
Gene in his race against Pam 
Byrnes for the newly expand- j 
ed 52nd District. (Gene is not, 4 
and never has been, the^ 
elected representative for■ 
Chelsea. John Hansen Is.)

However, one should not’ 
decide who to vote for on the 
basis of superficial first 
impressions or one’s familj 
'political tradition. ; Ons 
should vote on the basis of 

t the, candidate8’ positions bi 
various issues and thefr h is  
torical record,

Thus, I challenge the area’s 
residents to look beyond I 
their first impressions and 
their political heritage to 
carefully consider the posi
tions held by Gene DeRossett 
and Pam Byrnes, and then to 
vote accordingly.

On many issues, there Is a 
considerable difference be
tween these two candidates.: 
For example, Pam is clearly ; 
a strong supporter of educa
tion and especially early 
childhood development.

Gene also claims to be a 
strong supporter of educa
tion and early childhood; 
development. Indeed* he 
claims that education is a 
high priority and a No. 1 
issue for him. However, his 
voting record calls into ques-j 
tion both this claim and the; 
depth of his commitment. i- 

In the 1999-2000 legislative 
session, Gene was the pri-! 
mary sponsor for 13 House; 
bills. Yet, not one of these; 
was related to education.

Similarly, in the 2001-02 
session, Gene was the pri
mary sponsor for 29 House 
bills. Again, not one of thesej
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was related to education. ,
And of the 226 House bills 

for which Gene was a second
ary sponsor, oijly seven were 
in any way at all related to 
education.

Given his record, I serious
ly question what Gene means 

, when he says that education 
is high priority and a No. 1 
issue for him and why he 
makes this claim.

Is he saying this because of 
its voter appeal?

How strong is Gene’s com
mitment to education?

And if he is sincerely and 
deeply committed to educa

tion , then why has he not 
^sponsored any legislation 
related to education, a No. 1 
issue, whereas he has spon
sored legislation in many 
other areas?

Our kids definitely deserve 
a representative, with a dif

feren t understanding of “a 
; high priority” and “a No. 1 
issue.”

A person should vote for 
, the candidate who best rep:
, resents him or her on the 
•issues, even when this 
means going against first 
impressions and one's polit
ical heritage.

In this election, I will 
abandon my political up
bringing and my positive, 
yet superficial, first impres
sion of Gene Deftossett and 
vote for Pam Byrnes, the 

■ candidate who will best rep
resent my views in the Mich

ig a n  Legislature and contin- 
I ue the education related 
! efforts of Chelsea’s true 
} incumbent, John Hansen.
J David Cleaver-Bartholomew 

Chelsea Village

f Library appreciates 
community’s input

I would like to respond to 
Yvonne Herron’s letter in 
the Oct. 17 edition of The 
Chelsea Standard in which 
she states that the library 
board of trustees was criti
cal of The Breton Group 

| report.
1 Mrs. Herron’s fears are 
unfounded. Let me explain.

This summer, the Chelsea 
District Library Board hired 
The Breton Group, a profes
sional fUnd-raising group to 
do a feasibility study. The

purpose o f th is  study was to 
determ ine i f  there m ight be 
support for a m ajor fund
ra ising e ffo rt to help defray 
the costs to the com m unity 
in  b u ild in g  a new lib ra ry  at 
the McKune site in down
town Chelsea.

The e ffect o f the fund-ra is
ing effort, i f  im plem ented, 
would be to low er the cost o f 
any bond proposal th a t 
might- be put before the com
m unity. - I t  is w ith  th is  
thought in  m ind tha t the 
board o f trustees gave to 
The Breton Group a - lis t o f 
names o f com m unity mem
bers who would give the 

■ board c ritic a l inpu t on fund
raising.

It is unfortunate that Mrs. 
H erron took offense to the 
statem ent tha t respondents 
were not a, broad cross sec
tion  o f the community. I t ’s 
true; they were not. Th is sur
vey was never intended to 
be a sc ien tific  sam pling o f 
com m unity support fo r a 
lib ra ry . ,

„ The Breton study was 
never represented to be any
th ing other than a study o f 
fund-raising support w ith in  
the community. The respon
dents were chosen from  com
m unity leadership; township 
and village boards, residents 
who m ight contribu te  finan
c ia lly  to a fund-raising effort, 
as w e ll as people who had 
been vocal about the lib ra ry , 
e ithe r pos itive ly  o^negative-
iy.

Although the Breton feasi
b ility  study was not a scien
t if ic  sam pling, the trustees 
fee l tha t the respondents 
presented a fa ir ly  accurate 
snapshot o f w h^t we could 
expect to hear from  the com
m unity at large.

Mrs. H e rron ’s second

point addressed the issue 
that the board criticized the 
Breton report. The board 
did criticize two details in 
The Breton Group*? recom
mendations to the board. 
This criticism was. pointed 
at clarification within the 
recommendations for the 
future and not at the find
ings of the report.

I would like to publicly 
assure Mrs. Herron and the 
other respondents of the 
feasibility study that the 
library trustees are most 
grateful fof their time and 
effort involved in helping us 
with the survey. The library 
will always remain appre
ciative of your support and 
guidance.

Although the library 
board happens to be a pub
lic body, the trustees who sit 
on that board are your 
friends and neighbors. If 
ever you have a concern or 
comment, please don’t  be 
reluctant to let us know.

Library trustees are not 
paid, Your trustees have put 
in hundreds of volunteer 
hours while working under 
the creed that the public 
expects no less than va dedi
cated and professional 
effort in gathering informa
tion and presenting findings 
to the public.

We live in a community 
with very limited avenues 
for giving you the informa
tion you deserve about your 
library It is important to the 
understanding of critical 
community issues for all of 
us to put forth as accurate of 
information as we can.

Kathy Sprawka 
Board President 

Chelsea District Library 
iyndon Township

See LETTERS >-Page l9-A
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Ing froi  ̂ open space and parks ? 
polluters accountable, Pam Byrnes is the best 
choice for State Representative.
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S T A T E  B A N K
M E M B E R  F .D .I .C .

Equal Housing Lender

S t a t e  B a n k  

H a s  A  C h e c k i n g  S y s t e m  

T o  H e l p  B a l a n c e  Y o u r  L i f e

CSB offers a  c o m p le t e  s e le c tio n  o f p e rs o n a l a n d  business 

c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t s ,  I n c l u d i n g  o u r  m o s t  p o p u l a r  - 

th e  ex c lu s iv e  L a s e r lm a g e  C h e c k in g ,  With L a s e r lm a g e ,

you 'll r e c e iv e  h igh  q u a lity  I m a g e d  c o p ie s  o f  y o u r c h e c k s , 

e a c h  m o n th , In a  c o n c is e  le tte r-s ize  fo rm a t. You'll a lso , 

re c e iv e  a  s ta te m e n t  b in d e r  to  c o n v e n ie n tly  o rg a n iz e  a n d  

re ta in  you r s ta te m e n ts ,  W e c a n  e v e n  s e n d  y o u r m o n th ly  

s ta te m e n ts  to  y o u  o n  disk,

C h e c k in g  a c c o u n t ,  y o u  c a n  e a r n  o u r 

t e  o n  y o u r c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t  a n d  h a v e  

iq u ld lty  w h e n  y o u  n e e d  it. A n d  w ith  a  

r a t e  a s  h ig h  a s  3 $  APY*, y o u r m o n e y  will 

h ig h e r  e a rn in g s ; truly in y o u r b e s t  in te rest. 

As a  b o n u s , y o u 'll r e c e iv e  o u r  BIG 10 a c c o u n t  b e n e fits ,

r ■: c ;  ^

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

• O v e rd ra f t p ro te c t io n  **

• FREE C h e c k in g  w ith $300 

m in im um  b a l a n c e

• FREE C h e c k in g  for Seniors

• FREE 2 4 / ^ d d c o u n t  a c c e s s  

v ia  t e l e p h o n e  o r in te rn e t  ‘

l* FREE C h e c k in g  w ith e m p lo y e r  

; a u t o  d e p o s i t  o f  pay ro ll c h e c k

For m o re  in fo rrhd tion / s to p  In, co il, o r g o  to  O sbonH ne.com .

"a r io t her; ;p^niTury..

•a .p.y. It oeeurdte at OfTOm/02.3% A.P.Y.dn balance* of $100,000 or oroofor. 
i,2t%  A.P.Y. ©rf balance* Of $50,000 ■ $99,999. 2% A.P.Y. on balance* Of $25,000 * $49,999. 
1% A.P.Y. on bdtancetOf $1,000 • $24,999. Rate* tubioof tp change without hdfie*; $25,0ti0 
minimum balaneo .required to avoid fee* ..which oouid reduee earning* 
Thlt aeeount available to individual! only. , Eubjoot to ervait approval. - . ■
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Gene PeRossett 
offers experience

The intent of our constitu
tion is that elected officials 
would represent the needs of 
the people; State Hep. Gene 
DeRossett, R-55th District, 
has been that kind of servant 
and is now running for the 
redrawn 82nd district.

Countless hours are used 
holding area meetings, 11s*

money going to come from? rights of the unborn and have 
These are only a few of the performed “abprtion^xfo  
costs they are not telling you cases of some pregnancies, 
about. They; “the community 
leaders/’ are not telling you 
that your property tax will 
increase to pay for these 
additionalneeds.

This ison ly the  beginning 
of what lies ahead in the

To return to the,, daysof  
“coat .hanger abortions;?, 
which often; took the ̂ )fe ,^f Pi© need a place to live.

We who. live in small towns 
are supposed to understand 
the need of developers to 
develop soil that is uninhab
ited by humans because peo-

Never mind that if it was 
up to efch family to come 
ajnd buy a piece of fond, and 
hire their own architect and

child and mother, 
favor the welLto-dd mothers 
who, when they chosetodo
so, discreetly went to a local . .......

fotureof Chelsea if you vote cooperating obstetrician • or builder, that the majority of 
in favor of Chelsea becoming went /td other states or ̂ pun* therh would never do it. They 
a city instead of staying a vil- tries where it was possibjte to would not move to the small 

w  ^  .. procure the services desired, town.
With the word ' city comes The right to life is ihsepa*

. . . . . . . .  Other problems that are very rably linked to t h o s e ! ®
toning to concern® Of hiscon- characteristic Of a city. Some - programs such' as Bo'<Ha 
stituentsV When 'Cabled by of you moved here because of security, the • W a g n d lm  
telephone, he will always the small*town and Quiet which allowed workers tb 
refpond. /  , , .. , comipunlty atmosphere, unionize, and a h d l t : ^

I^emphasize the necessity Some came because. ,of the. humane = programs passe

future. W em ustbavea p e % : /I f  ybu ipt; them destroy this 
ison with common sense and by becoming a city, then 
.accountability dealing with blame only yourselves. The 
the issues of employment, power' is in your hands 
retirement and education. through the right to vote.

Besides serving on four , Give a lot of thought as to 
committees, he is endor^^w h^iyou^an tfo r-your fami- 
by 26 organizations. Many Jfois/what you want for their 
representatives ignore, thpir future. The future is,at hand 
people’s needs/ ’ promoting apd you as; a resident with 
their own ideas. X X /# ''# 'X /tb e  ^right/to/Vbte^'haVe^the" 
: We need to r e - e l e c t : v p p ^
DeRossett. t, -V ;  ̂ > 7-;/Xdtfr.yofo/ydar.yoic^ your

Barb and Luke Schalble choice Will decide whether 
Fteedom lbwnship /'we continue as a smalltown

Voters should oppose 
GranhoKnif Byrnes

Jennifer Granholm’s and 
Pam Byrnes’ stance on abor
tion is far more radical than 
their so-called “pro-choice” 
stance and the neu tra l way 
they present it in public. As 
an op-ed piece by Jeff Jacoby 
published July 28 in The 
Boston Globe noted, politi
cians bn EMILY’S list are 
“outside the mainstream.”

To receive the endorse
ment of EMILY’S Jist, ,bo% 
women would seem to sup
port an end to parental noti
fication of a minor request- 

. ing an abortion, ah end to 24- 
hour waiting periods for a 
woman to be- sure of her 
choice, continued protection 
for the heinous partial birth

? Not a word was Uttered 
from most pulpits about 
Proposal 3 on the November 
ballot, which would give pub* 
lie employees the right to 
binding arbitration, th is  
would give teachers, nurses, 
police and firefighters, as 
well as thousands' of other 
public employe.es, a chance 
a t a fair living family wage.

Such is a fundamental 
teaching of the Romati 
catholic Church. Pope Led 
XIII wrote a papal letter: 
Rerum Novarpm, which 
insisted on the light of work
ers to a fair living family 
wage.. ;/ / '  ’/■

To be born is God’s great 
gift. To live at a starvation 
level, without life-giving 
medical care negates that 

From the pulpits of many gift. . /
Catholic churches, I and my - All men and women Of God

we.i
village or explodeintoa city. 

V Charles Burgess;;
■■ ,v'.' ;f ;• Supervisor

Sylvan Township

We must protect 
the living, unborn

must see it Us thbir duty tp 
protect the living and the

William Hahn

fellow Roman Catholics 
have been forced to listen to 
political marching orders: unborn.
Vote for candidates who 
support right to life.

> Jennifer Granholm and I 
both support the right of the j ’ ;
“nborii’ wf W c  should restrict'liiQW6V6tj of th8 hierarchical fjAirjtiArtiiiAuA
desire to force the entire f o tu r e  development
body politic to do as we 
believe.

As brazen as this thought 
is, it ignores the general 
church teachings to allow

•"/Developers are creating 
unnecessary sprawl because 
they are only motivated by 
thie money. If a developer 
wanted, he could redevelop a 
bhee thriving a r e a , that 
already has public trans
portation and utilities.

Some people may say 
nobody wants to live there 
because of crime. Why is that 
the burden of the small 
town? Why are the people of 
the small town obligated to 
hamper their lifestyle with # 
overcrowded schools and'  
traffic congestion and crime 
because metropolitan areas 
failed in good planning and 
people management?

There is no excuse for 
sprawl when the city Of 
Detroit and its  surrounding, 
suburbs are shrinking In 
population. People, say 
would you live there? Yes, 
some day I may, but I chose to 
raise my children in a small 
town. I did not Come in and 
say I’m going to build my 
home plus 300 more.

Let' people move to the 
small towns, but don’t be 
fooled into thinking that it is 
our obligation to let develop
ers come in and destroy the 
very nature of what we are.

People often bring up the 
argument of “takings,” mean-

munity going to let me? Is it 
taking if  you don’t let me? 
Parks are allowed downtown.

No, it’s not a reasonable 
use in the eyes of the commu
nity. What about, eminent 
domain, when the governing 
body compensates a 
landowner at a reasonable 
price for their property, even 
if the person doesn’t want to 
sell? Is that not taking? No, 
because th e . land was pur
chased and put to a use that 
was for the good of the com
munity.

I’m not suggesting that we 
put a dog park downtown or 
that we take anybody’s prop
erty. I’m saying that a com
munity does In fact have 
rights in land-use decision 
making.

It is up to our elected offi
cials to uphold the desires of 
the majority of people in this 
community, What is for the 
good of this community? 
What is reasonable land use 
in the eyes of the people?

Is it OK to burden small 
towns.with large-scale devel
opments because. other 
municipalities have foiled in 
providing their residents 
with a high quality of life? 
And what is to becomie'Qf .the; 
quality of life that we in the 
small towns cherish?

Please let your electedOffi
cials know hoW you feel 
about large-scale develop
ments.

What about the townships? 
v Sylvan Township is putting in 
a trailer park development at 
the end of Brown Drive near 
the highway. How many peo
ple are already aggravated 
by the stop light at Brown 
Drive and M-52? It’s not going 
to get better; it will get worse,

I think what is happening 
to Chelsea add the surround
ing townships is ’‘takings” of 
the rights of the taxpayers to 
have a high quality of life. 
Our rights have been taken to 
benefit a few.

The developer will move 
on and leave us with the 
sprawl, the . traffic conges
tion, the crime, the overbur
dened schools and higher 
taxes because we will have to 
pay for more schools, more 
police, more maintenance to 
the infrastructure. This is 
progress, a few get rich and 
the rest get left holding the 
bag.

Chelsea and the surround
ing area still has a chance to 
maintain a high-quality rural 
life, but it will take the 
actions of the people now. .

I’m not saying no to rea
sonable development. I’m 
saying no if to developers 
soliciting a large number of 
people to live here that typi
cally would not live .here. 
I’m Saying “no” to a tran
sient community.

Kim Soule 
Chelsea Village

ing the taking away of a per-

able use. Let me use an 
: example. Say I own five acres 
downtown and I waht to turn 
it' into a dog park. I see a 
need, almost everybody ih 
Chelsea has h dog. Maybe I’ll 
rip down one or two historic 
buildings to do it. Is fod com-,

I’m growing more and more 
concerned about the unnec
essary burdens that are 
being placed on small towns.

k. — i *

abortion and re tu rn ; to tax- - wdrkere tounionize, tp. sup- 4 
payerftmditig for abortions, port the nePdS of the ppor for 

i Politicians who have medications, strivev to 
, dropped their support of the achieve a living family wage, 
above have been dropped by to support the right of gender

and racial equality, as well as 
ethnic equality and many 
other teachings <i of the; 
church, or to protect inno
cent ’children frpfo Sexual, 
predators,

Roman Catholic hospitals 
have long recognized the

\  \  \  v

i EMILY’S Ufitr
In recent polls, at least 70 

j percent jof Americans, are 
, against these positions. If a 
society pan^ d eter: its citi
zens from taking the inno
cent life of the most vulnera
ble among us (the unborn), .
it will fail as a progressive, murky ethical waters of the 
tolerant and inclusive socie
ty.

As a physician, I know that 
the protectieh of the whole 
human family is the most fun-, 
damental issue of out times,
Please consider this Nov. 5.

John Severln 
Chelsea Ullage

lityhood will end 
mall-town life
I am concerned about the 
ossibility of losing our coni- 
lunity. For more than 150 
Bars, we have strived 
trough planning, conserve- 
on/ and , preservation to 
maintain the; character of 
lis community of theylliage 
f  Chelsea and neighboring 
>wnships. which' make up 
ur community.
Our ancestors, their fami? 

ies, friends and neighbors 
ypd and worked their whole 
tvp  ̂to build and enjoy this 
diet peaceful community, 
low certain people are plan- ’ 
ing to destroy all of that 
>ast and present history by 
hanging the village of Chel- 
ea to the city of Chelsea.
In January of 2003, they 

iropose to elect, choose and 
ippoint a charter committee 
tnd in March of 2003 they 
rill hold an election for the 
>enefit of those ̂ who want to 
ivein a city. ;
These people who want to 

lestroy our community, will 
ry to make you believe uiere 
tre great advantages in be
soming a city such as doing 
heir own property tax 
issessmehts, which is cur- 
•ently done by tSyIvan and 
iima ■ townships at a stnall 
:ost to the village.

If they become a city, they 
vill be required to hire their 
>wn foil-time assessor at 
iomewhere between $40,000 
arid $60,000 salary. Also, foll- 
:ime mayor a t $80,000 to 
M00,000 per year.

they  will need foil-time 
fire and police departments, 
and at what cost?

And where is all this

For all your heating & cooling needs: 
• SALES • SERVIjpB *

Now Outlook?
Make this the year you replace 
those old, drafry windows.
Keep your home warmer this winter.
•  E x p e r t In sta lla tio n
•  Seni& r S a v in g s  ? ln& ured

•
V *Low«r Cooling & Heating BHta /■* ,

ĉ irttb̂ yuiwi

•ActivGloss(e f̂cTeanlng) * ^
• Never Needs Painting

m m mrw

A m erican H eatin g  & C ooling 
(734)665-0623

\  \  \  \  X \  X X \  \  \  X \  x  X

6 6 2 -5 5 5 1
9913 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor.

Showroom Htiura: M-7h 8 ,̂*’Pr$at9-2
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In honor of National 
Business Women's Week 
Heritage Newspapers-West 
celebrates the achievements of 
working women.

Put “Our” Team 
of Professional 
Business Women 
to work for you...
designing, consulting and 
assisting you in growing your 
business. That’s Our Specialty.

The Chelsea Standard,
The Dexter Leader,
The Manchester Enterprise, 
The Milan Newt-Leader & - X  
The Saline Reporter , 
Continuously working to be 
your hometown newspapers.

T h e  H e r i t a g e  N e w s p a p e r s /  W e s t
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HIGH:44°*48 L0W:31*-K*
i ::Cloudy with a 

chance of rain; v » 
cold.

Rain ending then 
cloudy and cold.

All forecasts and maps provided t̂ ApcuWeather, Inc. 02002

H!SHi480-$2°

Rather.cloudy, 

LOW:32°-3r

HIGH:50-54
Clouds and
sunshine.& ,
ftjOW: 3t*«3S4

HtQH:4d°-524
Sun and some 
clouds.1

tOW: ZT-31

HIOHi80°*840

Mostly sunny.;

L O M s r -o r

Shown is Thursday's 
weather. Temperatures 

are Thursday’s highs and’ 
Thursday night’s lows. •

4 IIJ *

(
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m : ’ - A ,  -r ' '
|P
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LOCAL WEATHER AGRICULTURE SOLUNAR TABLE
Leitawee, Monroe and Weshtenaw
^prelsure to the north combined with 
low pressure ifromthe south will bring 
ciouds and O.1O*O.40 of an Inch of ralnfait, 
especially Thursday afternoon: and Thurs* 
day night,-
REAL FEEL TEMP™
TN» «xdutlMAccuWe«tnM ReatFetl Twnperatgra . 
measures of how dw air feeto, taldng into aooount-aft 
wwthsr factor* inefcKflng t«n»ratwa;.fMnMly,wind< 
predpNatkm 'and sunshine. Shown ft ft*  NghwL 
reaiteet temperature for eech day.
" m m w

Four-day forecast Indicates peak feeding 
times for fish and game.

Major Minor Major Minor

UV INDEX

H lg M t Friday lltllltllllltlllll I*tlllllilMItlIKIMIX 40? 

H^hest8unday .... .............,...,...,.40°

WORLD CITIES

The* ultrSvWet Index Is a guide td exposure to the 
sun.-The higher the UV Index number, the 
greater the need for eye and ektuprolectfoa

^Moonset Thursday 11:09 a.m.
*): Last

1*9

^NATIONAL CITIES

. _  New First Full

•  •  •  •
Oct 2d ,Nov4 Nov 11 Nov 19

Frl,
HVU/W 
6CV34/C 
50/35/c 
49/36/0 : 
49/36/0 \  
49/36/0 . 
5(V36/o: 
46/36/0'V 
46/37/0 
50/35/0 . 
50/35/C 
49/32/0 .' 
49/39/0 - 
49/35/c ’ 
46/36/0 
49/36/c -v \ 
49/35/C 

?C
l/C.

44/33/pC 
5Q/37/C . 
40/34/c 
46QM3C

^ .... _  .49/39/0 .
mwuiij (W>* e^nhy/peiMrtty cloudy 
lE-ofoudy, eh-ehÔ Ols, r-ĵ n, t-thunderstorme, 
sf-enow flumes, en̂ nowy (4oe y .

Thur. Frl. 
Hl/Lo/W Hl/Lo/W

Thur. Frl; 
Hi/Lo/W Hl/Lo/W

52/48/pc . 59/46/ShAthens 79/60/C 72/54/pC

Barwkok 66/73/c 87/72/c . Manila 90/77/bc 90/77/bc

Montreal. 37/29/c 39/34fecMM|MU|ii4M|)b3Afi6MBL0(SMMliBa6BIMl66eiURMB&ASb - -

100/7%; 101/69/a TV/afsaw 45/29/pC . 45/41/pc

Thur. Thur Thur.; Frl. Thur.

http://www.underwoodgm.com
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tor^/SweetS • '"aii'a'v:

. _____ to-
mills in weste)toWasntehSw| 
County cansStisfy both, % 

Dexter Cider Mill in ' 
Dexter Village and Alber 
AppleOrchard in Freedom 
Township Will entice you 
with a  history lesson of cider 
making, and tempt your taste 
buds with fresh cider and fall 

- ■ bake#goods. . ' ^ : ^ ; c y Y
Visitors can watch cider 

being msde the old-fash
ioned why- Both mills have 
been iii operation for jnore 
than! 100 years, , 1

.. ->TH^;l?exter-, /G idbr/ Mill', 
began pressing apples/ irt 
l(p ,m aking  it One df the o i#  
estprcsses s tillin  operation 

> in the state. Alber Orchard 
has •• been ' making .cider 

jjalmost Os l6ng} The^orchard

, if
' y-i *:■ • ' #

JT\ ■

started jessin g  in l  
., > The"Dexter m illslts ‘along

> , .!/iluibhi-:vrv^liiYeiv. 
Hydroelectric and steam

-^Richard-Koziski^ owiierof 
the business, is proud of his 
old pressing equipment, A 
replica of the equipment is 
sho wcased at the'Heniy Word 

- . • •  »■ '
A museum curator came to 

the. Dexter mill and studied 
and surveyed the equipment. 
A model was later made and 
now visitors can vlewit. .

Visitors walking into the 
mill’s retail shop will immedi
ately notice the bygone days. 
Oid Glory hangs' on a back 
walk showing its age while 
brightening the - wooden 
wallp.

Wooden crates line , some 
the - walls, some . empty and 
others filled.with goldenand 
red . apples. Old manual 
wooden apple presses and 
measuring, devices are also 
evident in the shop.

DeXter Cider MUl(sbbve)and 
Alber Orchard (lift) in ;lw >  
dom Township have.been in 

, operation for more than a ceh- 
' tury. Dexter Cider Mill begin 

pressing apples In 1886 and Al
ber Orchardbas been 
since igflQ.Both offera!

 ̂Hir' Wlii>
*tors diirihg the fall. Tours are 

available throughout the day,
Dpth bualneMea wittbeopen 
through mid-November.

Top left, mash is what cider 
makers call the mashpd 
apples before they’re poured 
on a rack, covered with cloths 
and pressed. ‘ < •*

Far left, pumpkins are among 
the offerings at both cider 
mills. '

On the weekends, the cider 
mill sells a variety of baked, 
goods;, from pies, doughnuts 
and breads to turnovers, 
strudeland gingersnaps, 

Dozens of different, kinds, 
of apples ere brought in from 
nearby v orchards. Apple 
mashismade from eight vari
eties of apples —• McIntosh, 
Empire,, Gala, Northern 
Spies, Golden Delicious and 
Courtland. About 40 bushel

are cleaned apd prepared as 
part of the process..

The mashed ^PPlas lira 
then poured onto racksand 
covered with; cloths; Backs 
and cloth , 8re alternated, 
until the^^are abotit a dozen 
layers, V̂ ' ’ - ■ |

Koziski, With the helirof 
family abdfrlends, startsup 
the apple presses a coupleof 
titoCs a day. The mill 
wheezes as the belts rotate

on the mill.
The pressing begins when 

approximately 500 pounds is 
lowered onto, the racks. For 
about 20 miputes, the mash is 
squeezed and cider flows 
from the racks to storage 
tahks.

The 40 bushels of apples 
has i turned into more than 
lOQ gallons of delicious cider. 
Pasteurization isn’t needed if 

S e e  C ID V M — P a g e

f.ftC lark of

ByRita Fischer
Special Writer

J.R Clark knows how Jack of “Jack and the 
Beanstalk!’ famefelt, ;

Ther Waterloo Township resident has a 
giant tomato plant growing on his property. 
The plant, more than O feet and 4 inches high, 
has outgrown a similar plant featured in 
Country Magazine. The .sapling reached a 
mere ? feetin height 

Clark, who has been gardening for more 
than 45 years on 80 acres, learned his grow
ing techniques from a farmer in Taylor.

“He told me how to do it.” Clark says. “But 
he never said the , plants would, grpw any 
tallerthan 5 or 6 feet.”

Clark says he and his wife give their super
sonic and yellow gold jubilee tomato seeds 
“lots of tender, lovirtgcare.” -

Their first batch this year, planted, in .May, 
was ruined by a late frost So, Clark started 
over again with new seedS.

“They could have beeftalot larger had the 
frost hot got' them,” he says.

His tomato plants, arfemulched with grass 
Clippings and watered no more than once a 
week. He has marigolds planted in a pice row 
alongside the tomatoes,'but says, contrary to 
folklore, theyseem todolittle to .keep* bugs 
away. v:'■ ;./}

Last year, Clark had about 60 tomato 
plants, and 82 tomato worms, th is year, he 
had 18 plants, all In one long row, and far 
fewer worms.

“The plants have been growing for five

months now and we hope we can get another 
month yet before it frosts and kills them off,” 
he says. - •. v

Each standing plant produces a bushel; of 
tomatoes. The 9-foot-tall giant will produce 
nearly twice as much. •

“The tomatoes are thick and they hang like 
grapes inside the cages,” he says. “You can 
only pick one or two at a time, they grow, so 
big and it’s hard to get your hand and a toma
to between the 6-inch hole in the fencing.” 

Clark has to climb a ladder to reach {he 
big, juicy tomatoes The plants are 2 feet in 
diameter and grow on mesh cages; t <

He says there’s a lot of benefit to training 
the plants to climb. v  !

“The tomatoes don’t get dry rot from lying 
on the ground like they do when they are 
planted in a garden on their own,” he says. 
“A gardener has more' space in a garden 
since they have room to climb up the fences.

‘’Watering is also easier. A soaker hose is 
run down through the line to water e ll the 
plants.”

The Clarks have been using this technique 
since moving Several years, ago to Waterloo 
Township from Mendon, where they raided 
pumpkins.
. <’I do this as a hobby,” Clark says. “I enjoy 
raising them. . . .

“1 give the tomatoes away or people pick. 
their own,” . ♦

Any tomatoes left at the end of the season 
ere tilted back in. The vines ere removed to
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C O M M U V T Y  C A LEN D A R
CHELSEA 
Saturday, Qct. 26 
. Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 
Middle St., in Chelsea presents 
Mochas and Music from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday. 
This week’s entertainer is 
Keith Parmentier, an acoustic 
guitarist, singer and song
writer. "
> The University of Michigan 
Men’s Glee Club will perform 
7:30 p.m. at Chelsea High 
School, 740 Freer Road, in 
Chelsea. Tickets are available 
$t Chelsea Pharmacy and at 
Che door: $8 for adults, and $5 
for seniors and students. 
gunday.Qct.a?
» Sandhill Crane Tour 1 p.m. at 
Waterloo Recreation Area, 
$ddy Discovery Center, 17030 
"lush Road, in Chelsea, 
leginning with a film ai the 
discovery Center, followed by 

a driving tour led by Bill Wells. 
| >re:register by calling 475-. 
8170.
Monday. Oct. 38
J Chelsea District Library 
presents author and story
teller Shutta Crum .7 p.m. at the 
library, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea. She will read from 
her book “Who Took My Hairy 
SToe?” and other scary stories. 
yieadatt.fiflL.gg 
* Town Hall meeting to discuss 
She future of the Chelsea 

mior Center, 2 to 3 p.m. at the 
Renter, located in the Faith in 
Action building, 775 S. Main St.

Chelsea,
itediiflgday*. Pel.

v Lima Township Zoning 
Iqard of Appeals public hear- 
ig 6 p.m. at Lima' Township 
rail, 11452 Jackson Road. 
Wednesday. Nov. 6 

*, Washtenaw Association of 
ftetired School Personnel will 
fheet Nov. 6 at Weber’s Inn.

Checks for $11 must be made 
out to WARSP and mailed to 
Joan Orman, 102 Quiet Creek 
Circle, Chelsea, MI 48118, and 
received no later than noon 
Nov. 1. •

CHELSEA
MISCELLANEOUS
Thursday

Alzheimer’s Association 
Family Caregiver Support 
Group meets from 2 to 3:30 p;m. 
the third Thursday pf the 
month at the Chelsea Re
tirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. Meetings are free 
and confidential. Call «the 
Alzheimer’s Association at 1- 
800-337-3827.

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors
meets the third Thursday of 
each month. For more informa
tion, call 475-1145.

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. the 
first Thursday of the month at 
the Chelsea District Library, 
500 Washington St. Call 475- 
2424 for more information.

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Thursdays for 
dinner at the Waterloo Town
ship Halt, 8061 Washington St., 
in Waterloo. For reservations, 
call 475-7430.
Friday

Al-Anon meets 12:30 p.m. 
every Friday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 775 S. 
Main St., in the White Oak Inn. 
For more information, call 475- 
1462.
Saturday

Hope Clinic, a free clinic for 
people with no health insur
ance, is held 9 a.m. to noon, on 
the second Saturday of the 
month at Faith In Action, 775 S; 
Main St, in Chelsea. F6r more 
information, call 475:3305,

C e l e b r a t e  H a l l o w e e n  o n  t h e

• Five Course EU^ant DiiNiuq 
And Bar ServIce

• 3 Hour RouNd Trip
• MureIer Mystery on BoARd tIie TraI
•  CifT CCRTiliCATES
•  C llARTERS A V A iU b lE

Western Washtenaw Repub
licans meets 9 to 11 a.m. the 
second Saturday of each month 
at Wolverine Food & Spirits on* 
Old US-J2 : in Chelsea. For 
more information, call 475- 
3874.
Sunday

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets 1:30 to 4 p.m. the 
second Sunday of the month. 
For more information, call. 1- 
800-852-9781.
Monday

Al-Anon meets 8:30 p.m. 
every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 775 S. 
Main St., in the Woodland 
Room. For more information, 
call 475-1462.

Chelsea AA group meetings 
are held 8:30 p.m. Monday, 8 
p.m. Thursday and 7 p.m. 
Sunday at the Chelsea hospital 
dining room; and Tuesday at 
the U.A.W. Hall next to the 
Chelsea Post Office.

Chelsea Area Garden Club 
meets 12:30 p.m. the second 
Monday of the month at First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St., in Chelsea. For more 
information, call 433-5451.

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 
at 6:15 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. For 
more information; call 475- 
6090.

Congressman Mike Rogers’ 
traveling office staff is sched
uled in Chelsea from 9 to 10 
a.m. the third Monday of each

month at the Chelsea Village 
Hall, 305 S. Main St., Suite 100., 
To contact Rogers by phone, 
call 1-877-333-6453.

Masonic Lodge 156 of Chel
sea meets 7:30 p.m. o.n the sec
ond Monday of each month at 
113 W; Middle St, In Chelsea. 
Call 433-1452 for more informa
tion.

Mystery Book Club meets 7:30 
p.m. on the second Monday of 
the month, at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea.

Overeaters’ ' Anonymous 
meets Monday nights at the 
Covenant Church, 50 N. Freer 
Road, in Chelsea. For more 
information, call 433-0902. 
T u e s d a y

Chelsea District Library 
Board meets 7 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the 'month in the 
Washington Street Education 
Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea.

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. on the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
775 S. Main St., in Chelsea,

Chelsea Rotary Club meets 
12:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the 
Common Grill, 112 S. Main St., 
in Chelsea. >

Euchre Party is held 7 p.m. 
every Tuesday at the Chelsea 
Senior Citizen Center in the 
Faith In Action building, 775 S. 
Main St., in Chelsea. For more 
information, call 47^9242.

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets noon every Tuesday for

D in n ir  TiiAiivi, B lis s iir ld ,  M l I t l  S t I tV A llO 'V S  k l M l  J I t l d

Hint ( .() RA.I I I

W r D E W O R L D
i f f r k t i  t r w r e n

8140 Oak V a llff Drift 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48101 
Call |784) 911-468$ 

far dalalla.

R O L L E R  H O C K E Y
Registration Deadline: Nov. 1 

Leagues available for all ages and levels, 
Boys/Girls U6-U17, and Adult Men/Women,

Soccer development classes are now forming:
Pints, 4-6 years old, & kickers, 7-10 years old. 

Register today I
We ate still accepting registrations for the Winter 11ndoor 

Soccer League. Registration Deadline: December10.
.______ Chetk u» out on the webt www.vywifiorti.cpm_____. ■

dinner'at the Waterloo Town
ship Hall, 8061 Washington St., 
in Waterloo. For more informa
tion, call 475-7439,

Woman’s Club of Chelsea 
meets 1 pirn, the second 
Tuesday of each month at The 
Pines,'325 Wilkinson'St., in 
Chelsea. For more informa
tion, call 475-0467.
Wednesday

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076,105 N. Main St., 
meets at 7:30 p,m. on the sec
ond Wednesday of the month. 
Fpr more information, call 475- 
1448.

DEXTER
OctJL through Friday* J iflyJ l 

Coat Drive sponsored by the 
National' Honor Society for 
Families Together at Dexter 
High School, 2200 N. Parker 
Road, in Dexter. Send any old 
coats with a student or drop 
them off. Coats will be collect
ed every day in the commons 
area.

Sunday. Oct. & ^ _
Scio Township Fire Depart

ment will hold its ./annual 
Halloween party for children 2 
tp 4 p.m. Parking is available 
adjacent to the fire station at 
Daycroft School, 1095 N. Zeeb 
Road. For more information, 
call 665-6001.

The Dexter Community Band
Halloween costume concert 
will be held 3 p.m. in the 
Center for the Performing Arts 
at Dexter High School, 2200 N. 
Parker Road, in Doxter. 
Monday. Oct, 88 

Blood Drive 2 to 8 p.m. at 
Peace Lutheran Church, 8260 
Jackson Road, in Scio Town
ship. The blood drive is open 
to the public, prop in or make 
an appointment by calling 4d4- 
0899. ;

DEXTER
MISCELLANEOUS
Thursday

Dexter American Legion 
meets 8 p.m. the first Thursday

See CALENDAR — PogeS-B

T tlu n m id  Codiume Content
TCfturdday, October 31

M unicipal Parking Lo t  (behind  courthouse) 
Kids C ostum e Judging  Lines Begin @ 6:15 Em  

Parade Around  t h e  Block @6:30 pm  
Free C ider &  D onuts @ 6:00 pm

S p o n s o r e d  b y  K iw a n is  C l u e  o f  C h e l s e a  

S e r v ic in g  C h e l s e a  s in c e  1924

C o m p l e t e

B a se m e n t  
F in ish in g
FOR AS LOW AS $290/month!*

Add beautifully finished living space, including walls, 
drop ceiling, electrical, doors, carpet, and an egress 
window (to meet building codes). Plus, add a finished 
bath for $58/month.*

All work done by licensed professionals employed by HomeRun 
Services. Plumbing Contractor and Electrical Contractor* on staff I

C a l l  H o m e R u n  S e r v i c e s  T o d a y

6 6 8 -8 7 7 0

: f. ; >■' y,«.

HOME
BUILDERS
ASSOCIATION
OF WASHTENAW COUNTY

Basement Safety Windows Our Specialty!

• t e a m  b«enwffi<firiMtog project of wadcnaM/ $25,000 Onamd Aw: 10 years 6 v d n n m . rst*. fitfroom wodmately 
i9.000besedonpr»-pIurnbtnglnp(ac*,Cloeingeo«ts.aririiMaooouritmaln«enanc«fMan(Vorcari6Malleh«NSindy«ppfy.
-PIMM note ftrMndng pitettagM Varyby MRdlnb InsStutfon: Vbur blitter can cfncrM llnanciog opuons to you and prMcK you
wttt. aoetfftc payrrtem. mtertrt raw. and ctfw

S e a s o n a l  S e r v ic e s :  Ic e  & S n o w  R e m o v a l  * S to r m  R e p a ir s  •  H o lid a y  D e c o r a tin g  •  I n s u la t in g  •  C a u lk in g  * W in te r iz in g

We Gover All The Bases.
F U L L Y  L IC E N S E D , B O N D E D  &  IN S U R E D

PLUMBING • PAiNTING • ELECTRICAL • ORYWALL 
CARPENTRY • DECKS • RNISR BASEMENTS • ODD. JOBS 

REPLACE WINDOWS & DOORS -  REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS

<*">6684770
■ ■:, S';';.:f,I"

,1. '■ \

http://www.vywifiorti.cpm
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ENGAGED: Tamra Smith of Chelsea, daughter of Thomas and 
Angela Smith of Chelsea, and Timothy Montgomery of Chelsea, 
son of Cecils and Doug Montgomery of Lyndonvllle, Vt, have set 
a Sept. 27 wedding date at St. Mary Catholic Church In Chelsea. 
The future bride Is a 1999 graduate 6f Chelsea High School. She 
expects to earn an associate's degree In childcare and business! 
administrative assistance In the spring from Washtenaw 
Community College. She |s employed at Gretchen’s  House V In 
Arm Arbor. The future groom Is a . 1998 graduate of Lyndon 
Institute of Vermont and a 1999 graduate of Nashville Auto Diesel 
College. He Is employed with Allied Automotive Group In 
Dearborn.

C o n tin u e d  fro m  J?age Z*B
of each month at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter 
Chelsea Road. For more infor 
mntion, call 426*5304.

Dexter Community Hand 
meets Thursday nights from .7 
to 9 p.m. at the Dexter High 
.School band room, 2200 N. 
Parker Road. For information, 
call 426*2734. •

Dexter Historical Society 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Thursday of the month at the 
Dexter Area Museum, 3443 
Inverness St., in Dexter.

Dexter Rotary Club meets 
7:30 a.m. every Thursday at 
Cousins Heritage Inn, 7954 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter.

Dexter Downtown Develop* 
ment Authority meets 7:30 p.m. 
the second Thursday of each 
month at the Copeland 
Administration Building, 7714 
Ann Arbor St., in Dexter.

Dexter Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. on the first and third 
Thursdays of the month at 
DAPCO Industries, 2500 
Bishop Circle East, in Dexter. 
Call 475-6945 for information. 
Monday

Dexter Board of Education
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first and 
third Monday, of each month 
at the Copeland Adminis
tration Building, 7714 Ann 
Arbor St., in Dexter.

Dexter District Library 
Board meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Monday of every month at 
Dexter District Library, 8040

M a r t i n  W i n s  

S c h o l a r s h i p
Chelsea resident Molly 
Martin received the Alumni 
Honors Scholarship from 
flops College. She will 
receive a $3,000 scholarship 
renewable through her senior 
year1.' The award is given to 
students with a 3.75 or 3.5 
grade point average and one 
or more of the following: an 
ACT score of 25, combined 
SAT score of 1,140, or mini
mum class rank of 80th per
centile.

Kiwanis Club o f Dexter presents it's 
34th Annual Halloween P arty

Entertainment, Games, Costume Contest, 
Pizza, Cider and Doughnuts 

Mill Crude Middle School Cafeteria 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd 

Thursday October 31st.
.6:30 P M r 3:30 P.M.

Featuring
Spaghetti the Clown

Comedy Magic / The Invisible Man 
6:30 P.M.-7:30 P.M.

2 0 0 2  H o l i d a y  E N T C R T A i N i N q
&  C i f T  G i v t N q

The holiday season is 
upon us, and at some 
point during the 12 pays of 
Christmas, seven days of

and the singular eve of

going to drop in on your ■; 
hothe-yoiir family-arid 
expect to be entertained.
MjhaiMOmeptfypu will be 
g ia & 0 B h p y &
Gift and Entertainment 
GdidP to referenceduring 
this holiday season.

Please call a 
sales consultant 

at (734) 429-7380.

DEADLINE
N oV E IV lbfR  1 J

P U B L I S H E D  

N o v i m Ih k  2 7

7 3 4 -4 2 9 -3 8 2 1
P  W sf Count, Ms In !!!

Budinesd. 
Contact,, 
Phbne * 
Address

2062 Holiday Entertaining & Gift Giving
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Fourth St., in Dexter.
Dexter Village Council 

meets at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Monday of the month at 
the Dexter Senior Center, 
7720 Ann Arbor St, in Dexter.

Dexter "Village , Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first Monday of every 
month at the Dexter Senior 
Center, 7720 Ann Arbor St., in 
Dexter.
Tuesday

Dexter Child Study Club
meets at various locations on ‘ 
the third Tuesday of the month 
at 7 p.m. Fpr information, call 
426-3664.

Dexter Garden Club meets 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of the 
month at Dexter Area Mu
seum, 3443 Inverness St., in 
Dexter. Call 426-2372 for infor
mation.

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 
6:30 p.m. the first/ and . third 
Tuesday of the month at 
Cousins Heritage Inn, 7954 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter.

Dexter Township Board
meets at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney ROad.

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and fourth Tuesday of 
each month, at Dexter 
Township Hall, 6880 Dexter- 
Pinckney Road.

Dexter Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Tuesday of the 
month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road.

BOBCAT
RENTALS

Dexter Village Parks Com
mission meets at 7 p.ni. the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Wylie Elementary School, 3060 
Kensington St., in Dexter.

Independent Order of 
Oddfellows meets 7:30 p.m. the 
third Tuesdays at Dexter 
United Methodist ChurCh, 7643 
W. Huron River Drive, in 
Dexter. * '
Wednesday

Friends of Dexter District 
Library meets 12:30. p.m. the 
second Wednesday of the 
month at the Dexter District 
Library, 8040 Fourth St., in

Dexter. For more information 
call 426-6775. 2

ANN ARBOR 
Sunday, Oct. 27 

Genealogical Society Of 
Washtenaw County will meet 
1:30 p.m. in the auditorium p/ 
the Education Center, 530$ 
Elliott Drive, MeAuley Health 
Center at the St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital complex. Use parking 
lot “P” and look for signs: 
Willie Edwards will speak on 
her . research into the 
Underground Railroad Stops 
in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.

O ur jew elry  is  
fa b rica ted  a n d  
fin ish e d  by hand ,

York Rake arid Trencher 
Backhoes,.Post Hole Digger & Porks 

: available '̂♦'onaLcosts 111 S. Main • Chelsea, MI 48118

i ( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 0 7 1 7

Get Out The Vote
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was thought-provoking

JOHN

• A* ' - t~ ••

ARTSREVEW
£  Earlier this month, art came 
alive at Chelsea High School 
In a way never seen before; 

Through interpretive

mime, tribal drumming, 
singing and drawing, 
Michael Lee and Opus 
Mime, along with students at 
Chelsea High School, 
brought the ancient cave 
paintings of Lascaux to life 
with “Lascaux: Dawn of 
Art.”

The paintings, more than
17,000 years old, were discov
ered in Lascaux, France, by a 
group of 12-year-old boys. 
Awestruck by the enormity of 
the caves, they later brought 
an adult into the caverns, dis
covering some of the first

examples of art in human 
culture.

Along with students at 
Chelsea High School, Lee, 
the artistic director, brought 
the works to life through an 
alternative theater show, 

, which ran Oct. 2 through 3 at 
Chelsea High. Students were 
treated to a sneak peek dur
ing school.

There were mixed reac
tions, from “Good job” and 
‘‘That was really cool” 'to 
“Wow, that was weird” and “I 
didn’t get it.”

Although the show only

ran for a limited time in 
Chelsea, it has hopes of trav
eling to other cities, as well 
as overseas.

With celebrations, tribal 
dance scenes, hunt scenes 
and a slew of other student- 
choreographed scenes, 
“Lascaux: Dawn pf Art” 
proved that- art has a strong 
place in society and espe
cially in that of our. ances
tors.

John McKenzie is a student 
at Chelsea Alternative High 
School.

C o n tin u ed  fro m  P age 1-B

it is stored correctly and con
sumed within a couple of 
Greeks.. ■
£  “If you want anything fresh- 
I r  than cider like this, you’d 
Save to eat the apple,” 
Koziskl said.
I* Alber Orchard uses a simi
la r  press and techniquewhen 
making cider. The orchard 
has a variety of aged apple 
trees dotting its 48 acres, 
r; Alber Orchard owner Mike

Bossory bought the orchard 
several years ago.

Apples are handpicked, 
selected for pressing and 
crushed into mash. Pressing 
apples starts with ensuring 
apples are wholesome and 
clean, Bossory said.

Every batch of cider is dif
ferent because the acidity 
changes as apples age.

The orchard.sells 41 types 
of apples. Some 10 different 
varieties are used to make 
cider.

Alber Orchard sells a myr

iad, of sweets and goodies, 
from popcorn, jams, caramel 
apples and pure maple 
syrup, to honey' and pump- 
kins.

Visitors may also enjoy a 
wagon ride, pulled by horses 
around a pumpkin patch.

Tours Of the Dexter Cider 
Mill and Alber Orchard are 
given throughout the day; 
however, the two businesses 
have differing hours of oper
ation. .

The Dexter Cider Mill is 
closed Monday and Tuesday 
and is open from 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. Wednesday through 
Sunday.

Alber Orchard is closed 
Monday, open 10 a-m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday, 9* a.m/ to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. (o 6 
p.m. Sunday.

Both cider mills will con
tinue to run until mid- 
November before closing for 
the season.

Staff Writer Will Keeler 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at wkeelerOher- 
itage.com.

a*

C o n tin u ed  firom P age V B
keep disease out. The gar
dener rotates his crops to 
achieve maximum growth.
*. Clark, who drove a truck

for Chelsea Milling Co. for 28 
years before retiring, says 
tending his garden helped 
him in his battle against can
cer nearly three years ago. 
Since sickness depleted his 
energy, he now has a much

smaller garden. Rita Fischer is a free-lance.
“f  l l J S t ^  outf  i2e: *5? writer. She can be reached via 

ing my garden helped ’̂ ie ®‘nia^  ** ritaflschOyahoo. 
through it.” ■ com. _ v '

H O S M E R - M U E H L I G
FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC.

D a v id  A . C u m m in g s , M a n a g er

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4661

IRISH HILLS HOME HEALTH SER VICES, U  C 
“Q ua lity  Care WiU Always Be There "

Specializing In Closed Head injury clients. '

We offer'skilled nursing, home health aides, homemaker/compan- 
ion. personal care, which all are screened, bonded and insured. -

FREE IN HOME CONSULTATIONS WITH A REGISTERED 
NURSE. -
On-call personnel 7 days/weck, 24 hours a ddy.

"The mission of IRISH HILLS HOME HEALTH SERVICES is 
to provide the highest level of care in a compassionate, under
standing and supportive environment”

Serving the Irish Hills and surrounding areas for alj your home
care needs.

PHONE (517) 592-9820

N o w  K l w o n l s  O f f i c e r s
The Chelsea Kiwanis Club inducted its officers for 2002-03 at a 
Sept.30 dinner ,at the Chelsea Depot. Dave ISchaible, vice pres
ident of Chelsea State Bank, was sworn in as the club's new 
president by his father, past president Paul Schaibie. Pictured 
are secretary Ray Kemner, president-elect Sam Vogel, treasur
er Bob Milbrodt, vice president Lucy Stleber, president Dave 
Schaibie, past president Gary Maveal and Jack Davidson, a 
new member of the board of directors.

Voun S tyle. your Tarte. your Choices. 
O u r designs are all a b o u ty o u i

inferior Decorating, Upholstery, Custom WlndowTwatmenfs, 
Faux Palntlhg, Closet & Storage Pesign, Custom Accessories

§}'wine
" D e s i g n s

1
. ■Heidi ‘Rickard/ C d n a  ■Ha+cl'V Lor>l 
AAo^day through Friday, 9 i00 cufm.-S iOO p.m. 

4 5 5 2  K ctlm bach  R d .,  C h e ls e a

7 3 ^ 4 7 5 - 9 6 8 1

# 1  C u s t o m e r  S a t i s f a c t i o n  C h e v r o l e t  D e a l e r  i n  W a s h t e n a w  C o u n t y !

CHEVROLET

0 %  F O R  ^ ! ?O I ^ L L  2 0 0 3  T R A C K E R S

CHEVROLET

CAMARO CONVIRTIBLB
t r u e  eomsrr. Exterior • aright Red 

Inferior-Ebany Cloth
Induces: BlsiCfc oontertiMe top, 6 way 

. power driver seat, 3.8 litter 8FIV8 
engine, 4 speed auto tramrnletton. iff 
chrome oaet'ahjmlrvum wheel*, aoceler- 
, atlon alp regulation 0 mom. Buy with to 
down,

MBRP Prioocl to Sell to Everyone
& > ' : ? - * 2 8 i 2 5 5 ^ ' - v: M B i i , e o e r - ' i

TRACKER 4X4 HARD TOP
am, eatttiM Exterior - IrKHeto Blue 

Inferior-Med Gray Cloth
Indudes: A/C, 4 wheel enll took brakes, : 
cruise control w/resume speed, 4 epd, 
auto, (fans, w/overdrjve, skid plate • front 
differential,* transfercese, till steering, ' 
AM-FM compact diao, power door Wctei 
power mthrori, power windows, keylese' 
entry * more. Buy with $0 down,

B 10E X T C A B P/U
a*. •NMstw inferior • Black • ^  

Inferior-Graphite Clolh J
Included; Vorteo 4900 V0 SFI,engine, 4 
speed electronic dWomatlo tranemia- 
slon, 3,40 rear axle ratio, flit wheel, 
crulseconlrol, AM/FM/CD player & tota 
mora Buy with *0 dovyn.

EXTREME
PACKAGE

„ . MBRP Prleod to 8ill to Every on#
* 2 2 , 5 8 0 * 1 6 , 9 0 9 *

M a w
• 9 3 , 4 8 5 * 1 6 , 8 4 9 *

LEASE PULL AHEAD IS BACK
m m BXT CAB BILVBRADO 4*4

.•w}iM4*ixferior-LLPawfer 
interior-Graphs Cloth

includeai'VbitfloaOOQVSiŜI gas 
■ engine, Hffd-fedAufiatrarta,, locking:.
; different wdutotlao: active tranefer' , 
case, forged poHehedalum.wbeiUe, HD 
euepeniion * loti, lots rriOf#. Buy wim : -

SUBURBAN 4X4

i l t t ;

MBRP
‘ 3 4 , 4 9 7

jtmarec. Exterior - fndfglo Blue 
Interior-Qraphlfe leather J

Includes; Vbrteo 6900 V8 flex fuel : V 
engine, 379 rear axle ratio, traUering : 
package, cargo doors, a apeaker sys
tem w/subwoofet. rear seal audio con
trols, Onstar communication* system* 
lots mora, Buy with *0 down.

LEATHER
INTERIOR

TRAIL BLAZIR LB 2  WD
stk. armfe*. Exferior - Li Powfer

> HH9P0V* MM* PIWW
Includes; Dr/Passlrf, aside airbage, 
AM/FM/CD, cruise control, mar defog- 

: ger, keyless entry a more. Buy with *0  
down.'

MMPlfYKMCE
• 2 6 , 7 1 9 * * 4 3 . 0 5 5

M seuT B P aa
• 3 3 . 9 5 0 *

M « 1 K
■ r i L W

IKiaaiuME
W 7 * *

CMfMPtOYff If ASF
$289

NO PAYMENTS DUE UNTILL 2003
i ty m iM D O  a  t m  m m . c * a

ata. «wit»i67. Exterior - WMfe 
• .v Inferior-Dark Charooai |

includes; Vortec4300VB MFl englfie,4 
spd auto trans,. A/C.AM/FU w/4 
speaker*, 3.49 rear axle.ratlo, palmed 
rear, step bumper.rOuy wfth *0 down.;

^ 3 |i f c F t iL V I R R A D 0 1 X T .C A B
3M TON 4>4

VKNTURB VALUE VAN
•at SW1M642. Exterior -LLPawfer

inferior • Darit CharcooVCk
Inoliictoa: To many opriena to Had
Buy with SO down,

Mceuiefoes,
Auto, V6, A/C, rear 

defogger & wiper, AM/FM 
&more.

Buy with 10 down, *;■

M EW M
eefIRBDOXNXRP 4. X ■ ■

lOCTMBtLUIE CMfMPiaYfflfAXf
$236

S m t7 Z
N n rtn ^88 ia*

CM fMPtOYff IfAXf
$460

Bn 72gO" < 
m *17^00

ktikeume
tM A**

nMfMPIIJYff IfAXl
S239"*

0% FINANCING ON ALL 2002 & 2003 MODELS
0*V A t,IIH M D A N • I I

Mc.4HH61040y
i^C)OHC4eyt,,8 
: epe« ,̂A/0r AM/FM., rpar] 
foWIno eeat & morel . . i.ivtaairrH wvim xfe.'ifxwfxoi • . <•■

VortEc2200 L4, autom«tio,| 
\ A/C, Pleet#lde Amore,

rwfthfOdonn.

fit.' IMPtllill HAS

jv-'Ort
‘ Auto,

| | | p

I  S183

a
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ByfioiilUch<«r
Sports Editor

Chelsea’s girls' cross coun
try team captured the South
eastern Conference White 
DivUjon' title last Thursday 
at Hudson Mills Metropark.

The championship was the 
Bulldogs'second consecutive 
title.

Chelsea ended the meet 
with 28 points.

Placing second was Dexter 
with 33 points. Tecumseh fin
ished third with 88 points,

capture SEC title
while Ypsilanti Lincoln was 
fourth with 93 points.

“We ran a great race ” said 
Chelsea coach 'Pat Clarke; 
“Six of our top seven girls 
ran personal best times. It 
was truly a wonderful day,"

Pacing the Bulldogs was 
freshman Rachel Severih, 
who finished first overall 
with a personal best time of 
19:22.

Kari Moyle placed fifth for 
Chelsea with a personal best 
clocking of 20:06. Moyle

shaved 30 seconds off her 
previous top time.

Right behind Moyle was 
teammate Alison Sacks, who 
ended up sixth with a time of. 
20:23.

In seventh place was Kim 
Gasieski with a personal best 
time of 20:25.

Rounding out the Bulldogs' 
scoring were Ashley Brain
e d ,  who finished ninth with 
a time of 20:38; Savannah 
Hyssong, who was 10th in 
20:48 and Alice Gauvln, who

crossed the line 12th with a 
clocking of 21:25.

Earning All-SEC honors 
were Severin, Moyle, Sacks 
and Gasieski.

In JV action, freshman 
Laura Oberholtzer led Chel
sea to a SEC White Division 
sweep, placing fourth overall 
with a time of 21:05.

Brenda Satterthwaite fin
ished 12th in 21:31, while 
Genny Gourlay was 13th in 
21:32. Coming in 14th spot

See TITLE—Page 3-C

N ' l
Bulldog freshman 
Rachel Severin Is 
way ahead of the 
field, as she heads 
for the finish line 
around the final 
curve at Iasi 
Thursday’s 
Southeastern 
Conference White 
Division Jamboree 
No. 3 at Hudson 
Mills.

Photo by Tom Klrvan

$ b *  (E helera $ im th a * b

To report scene, 
call 475-1371 or fax 
475-1413 or agnail 
drlohtareharitage.com

m

Chelsea football blanks Bedford
By Don Richter
Sports Editor

Despite losing its starting 
quarterback in the third 
game of the season and 
enduring arguably its tough
est schedule in years, Chel
sea football is headed back 
to the playoffs.

With last Friday’s 14-0 vic
tory over Temperance Bed
ford, the Bulldogs (6-2, 2-1) 
qualified for the Division III 
post-season for. the fourth 
consecutive year.

To advance to the state 
playoffs, a  team must have 
six victories.

“That was one of pur goals 
heading into the season," 
said Chelsea coach Brad 
Bush. “We’re pretty excited 
about it.’’

Prior to last Friday’s con
test against the hard-hitting, 
defensive-minded Mules (4- 
4), Bush said his team would 
have to put points on the 
hoard, early to have a chance 

tw ijf '

f  .4  A

'.jfcvrtV

r & W  ;

senior Paul 
se was named 

lost Valuable Golfer on

i f

T hi S u lto g s  ivaSted little' 
time in hitting pay dirt 
against host Bedford.

Before the Mule faithful 
even found their seats, 
Chelsea was celebrating a 
score.
. tin Chelsea’s opening drive 
Of the night, junior quarter- 
back George Royce connect-

r n ts st (32) rush in to assist on

Photo by Jerry MUUkco

ed, with senior tight end 
Ddvid Grabarkiewicz for a 
20-yard touchdown recep
tion; .giving the Bulldogs the 
early lead they coveted.

With senior kicker Joel 
ROsentreter’s extra point, 
Chelsea led 7-0.

“We w ^ e  ableto put a nice with neither team able to put 
drive together to start the points on the boaM.
game," Bush said. “After that 
we were more conservative,; 
Our defense was playing so 
well."

The rest of the first half 
was a defensive struggle,

At halftime, the Bulldogs 
continued to lead 7-0.

In the second half, the 
score remained 7-0 until the 
fourth quarter. At that point;

See fOOTBAXL— Page 5-C

es this season, Johnson and . 
Newhouse tied for top 
medalist honors. In the 
SEC tournament, Johnson 
captured first place, best
ing his talented teammate 
in a two-hole sudden death ; 

use, a. South- playeff.
CortferenceWhite "Chris was co-captain of 

idh first-team selec- this year’s team, and I can 
^has led' Chelsea in honestly say he has been 

m  ahd individual one of the greatest young 
(■age the last three sea* men 1 have had the honor 
« b ^ s  the sopho- to coach," said Chelsea 

junior and senior coach Jim Tallman. 
rOcohlsfor scoring Senior David Hardcastle

was presented the ■. team's 
[louse, fi-foot-5, also Most Improved Golfer 

CoV records for a award, 
event and an 18- Hardcastle posted a 2.4 
h. In the nihe- stroke improvement in his 

nt^he broke the scoring average over last 
J i j t o b l ;  mark, season. ■/
«3aagalnst state- “David (also) was a co- 
ihh ArbOr Ploneer, captain on this year's team, 
®R0le/match, he and did a tremendous job 

and in leading the Bulldogs

M ,
Earning the Most Valu 

1 1 ^  Freshman award was 
t^swih Todd. Todd set the 

-retiowi ■, for season 
'" 'v- '''’byerage for a freshman. He 

 ̂the year with bn 
1$
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Chelsea’s girls’ swimming 
and diving team was able to 
get back on the winning 
track last week.

The Division II No. 3- 
ranked Bulldogs were com
ing off a tough loss to county 
rival and Division II No. 1- 
ranked Dexter two weeks 
ago.

Last week, Chelsea right
ed the ship with decisive 
victories over Fenton (122- 
64) and Southeastern Con
ference White Division foe 
Ypsilanti Lincoln (14340).

On Oct. 15, the Bulldogs go£ 
the ball rolling against 
Fenton as Becca Armstrong; 
Alise Augustine, Jessica 
Lodewyk, and Kata Stiles 
captured . the 200 medley 
relay with a time of 1:56.24. 
The B relay of Kelsey 
Benton, Sarah Manville, 
Nicole Lodewyk, and Julie 
Mida placed second with a 
time o f2:05.50.

Senior Dani , Sawyer,' 
cruised to a 2:08,Olin the20Q 
freestylja, earning second 
place for her effort. Katrina 
Moffett was dose [behind in 
third place with a 'season 
best time of 2:08.36. Jessie 
Rohrer was fourth for the 
Bulldogs with a time of 
2:13.77. r

. Freshman Jessica Lode
wyk continued her impres
sive season with a win in the 
200 individual medley, stop
ping the clock at 2:18.94. 
Daniele Hughes was second 
with a solid time of 2:24.27. 
Kellyn Pagliarini was fourth 
in the event'with a time of 
2:37,07,'

Armstrong, was impressive 
in the 50 freestyle, recording 
her season best time o f25,58. 
Stiles was third in the event 
with a time of 26.11. Mida 
rounded out the field for

Chelsea sophomore tfcni Jennings competes in the 100 breaststroke last Thursday against 
ypsilanti Lincoln. The Bulldogs defeated the Ballsplitters 143-49. '

Chelsea with a fifth-place fin
ish of 27.69.
, Danielle Houle was third 
In the one-meter diving com
petition, scoring 155.95 
points. Senior Christine 
Rosentreter was fourth with 
a total of 149.15 points.

Jessica Lodewyk was sec
ond in the 100 butterfly with 
a t i m e o f  l:03,39.Annstrong 
was, third at 1:0524. Nicole 
Lodewyk stopped the clock at 
1:09.58, earning fourth place 
honors. . “

Stiles came back iti the 100 
freestyle winning the event 
with af time of 56.69. Senior 
Jessica Bassett was third 
with a time of 58,60. Hughes 
was dose behind for fourth

place at 58,78. .
Kayla Hack, Jessie Rohrer, 

and April Adams went 1-2*3 
in the 500 freestyle with 
times of 5:38.82, 5:58.62, and 
6:05.82, respectively.

Jessica Lodewyk, Arm
strong, Sawyer and Stiles 
easily won the 200 freestyle 
relay with a solid time of 
1:44.05. Sarah Tschtfhart, 
Tracy Stetson, Tara Jennings 
and Benton were third withe 
time of 1:51.74,

Moffett Was second in the 
100 backstroke with a time of 
1:07.53. Pagliarini was third 
with a time of 1:09,63, while 
April Adams was fourth for 
the Bulldogs with a clocking 
of 1:12.49.

The second 1-2-3 finish for 
Chelsea came in the 100 
breaststroke, as Augustine 
le d  the way for the Bulldogs 
with a time of 1:12.00. Mida. 
was second at 1:15.92, whil$ 
Anna Drow was third in  
1:17.04.

The meet concluded with 
Hughes, Hack, Bassett and 
Sawyer cruising to a . first- 
place finish in the 400 
freestyle relay with a time of 
3:49.81.
' Next up for the Bulldogs 

was Lincoln at home last 
Thursday. Chelsea celebrat
ed Parent Appreciation 
Night against the Railsplit- 
ters. The event is designed to

see SWIM— Page£ £
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1. Chelsea JV football, defeat- 
••ed Temperance Bedford 39- 
£4 last Thursday.

The Bulldogs (7*1,3-0) over* 
[came numerous injuries to 
l prevail over the Mules.
1 “I told my kids that this 
may have been the most' 

im pressive victory in my 
jeight years of JV football,” 
[said Chelsea coach Chris 
[Orlandi. “They (Bedford) 
[ were huge. We suffered a ton 
[of injuries. Backups had to 
[step up and make big plays. 
[This was a great team effort.” 
£  Orlandi said offensive line
smen co-captain Chris Knight, 
♦<Steve Kolokithas, ' Mike 
.-Ernst, Ryan Scott, Nick Toth, 
.•Danny Bingel, Pat Brooks 
[and Raul Perdomo were 
instrumental to the Bulldogs’ 
victory.

“They helped us gain 341 
yards on the ground on 39> 
carries,” he said;

Chelsea led 29-16 at half
time, scoring on its first four 
possessions.

Tailback Alex Babbitt 
scored two touchdowns on 
runs of 53 and 20 yards. He 
also kicked a 24-yard field 
goal.

Also hitting pay dirt for the 
Bulldogs was receiver Spen
cer Daniels, on a 28-yard 
reception, and running back 
Justin Esch, on a 3-yard dive.

To begin the. second half, 
Babbitt added, a third touch
down, scoring on a 38-yard 
run. He also booted his sec
ond field goal, this time split
ting the uprights from 32 
yards away.

Babbitt finished the game

with 252 yards rushing on 23 
carries to lead Chelsea.

Esch finished with 90 yards 
on 14 attempts. Quarterback 
Bryan Dunn had one yard on 
two tries.

Dunn ended the night 6-of- 
15 passing for 64 yards.

Brooks caught two passes 
for 19 yards, while Esch 
snared two receptions for 17 
yards. Daniels had one catch 
for 28 yards.

Defensively, linebacker 
Aaron Parisho paced the 
team with 18 tackles and one 
forced ftimble.

Linebacker Eric Mathis 
added 12 stops, while safety 
Danny Keilman had seven 
taekles and recovered a ftim
ble. Linebacker co-captain 
Jason LaDuke also had seven

stops for the Bulldogs.
“Our defense was chal

lenged by Bedford’s forma
tions and trick plays,” 
Orlandi said. “We haven’t 
been challenged like that all 
year.

“We also lost two of our 
best defenders early in the 
game (linebacker Brian 
Seyferth with a separated 
-shoulder and defensive end 
Josh Liebeck with a concus
sion). Brandon Fitzsimmons 
and Brad Tyler did a great 
job filling in. Parisho and 
LaDuke were outstanding at 
inside linebacker and both 
were completely exhausted 
at the end of the game,”

Chelsea closes out its sea
son 7 p.m. today at Milan.

Continued firom Page l-C
ther grudge match,” Swager 
said. “For thd first time ever, 
the rebel Gray squad rose to 
win the (competition).”

Nate Hinderer led the 
Gray squad, placing 16th 
overall in a season best time 
of 18:03.

Other top Gray performers 
included Ryan Montgomery, 
who crossed the line 29th 
with a time of 18:43; Chris 
Moyle, who was 70th in 20:10; 
Max Booth, who finished 99th 
in 21:40; and Zac Zeigler, who 
ended up 100th in 21:40, as 
well, •

For the Blue team, Keegan; 
Peters p&ced the group, fin
ishing 35th in 18:45.
* Jeff Fitch placed 44th with

a clocking of 19:19, while 
James Daly was 52nd in 1929, 
Aaron Connell 78th in 20:32 
and Eric Gasieski 118th with 
a time of24:44.

Overall, Chelsea finished 
second in the SEC White 
Division. Dexter placed first. 
Tecumseh ended up third, 
while Ypsilanti Lincoln was 
fourth.

Swager said his. team fin
ished the regular season 
strong.

“We had five of seven life
time bests on varsity, and six 
of 10 lifetime bests on JV,” he 
said of last week’s Jamboree 
No. 3. “Our program is defi
nitely working well for the 
majority of runners.”

The Bulldogs next travel to 
Haslett for regional competi
tion Saturday.

Kowalski ivins
Matthew Kowalski placed 

first at last week's Dexter- 
Chelsea 10K Run. A North- 
ville resident, Kowalski fin
ished the race in 34:13.

The event attracted 121 
participants;

The highest-placing female 
runner was Ann Arbor’s 
Katie Jazwinski, who fin
ished seventh overall, with a 

’time of 37:05.

ended up 14th in 42:49; 
Dexter’s Amy Wolfgang, who 
was 16th in 42:59; Ryan 
Montgomeiy of Chelsea, who 
finished 18th in 43:06; Whit
more Lake’s Wanda Gunder
son, who was 19th in 43:39; 
and Chelsea’s John Gourlay, 
who placed 22nd in 44:06.

The top local finisher was 
-Grass Lake resident Mike 
Holik, who placed fourth in 
36:24.

Rounding out the local con
tingent in the top 10 were 
Chelsea residents Dan 
Lewis, who was fifth in 36:37; 
Eric Swager, sixth in .36:59; 
and Doug Ogden, who placed 
ninth with a time of38:58.

Other local finishers were 
Dexter’s Nathan Alford, who

Dexter’s Marie Campbell 
crossed the line 32nd with a 
time of 47;05, while Whitmore 
Lake’s Steven Manville was 
34th in 47:26. Dexter’s Harlan 
Van Blaricum was 35th in 
47:48, Chelsea’s Ken Chestek 
was 40th in 48:48, Whitmore 
Lake’s Katherine Giilman 
was 44th in 49:35 and 
Chelsea’s Anas Orfali was 
45th in 49:45.

Carter finished 52nd in 51:21. 
Gregory’s Howard Booth was 
53rd in 51:28, Chelsea’s Tom 
Osbeck was 58th in 51;42, 
Dexter’s Jeanne Wiltse was 
60th in 52:31, Whitmore 
Lake’s Greg Meyer was 62nd 
in 52:32, Whitmore Lake’s 
Janet Zielasko was 63rd in 
53:09 and Whitmore Lake’s 
Jeff Innis placed 66th with a 
time of54:00.

Chelsea resident Max 
Booth came in 51st with a 
clocking of 51:10, while Whit
more Lake’s Richard Mc-

Chelsea’s Caitlin Paul fin
ished 71st with a clocking of 
54:42, while Dexter’s Dave 
Blough was 72nd in 54:46. 
Chelsea’s Tom Wener was 
73rd in 54;52, Chelsea’s Mel
ody Reifel was 75th in 55:05, 
Grass Lake’s Terry Smid was 
77th in 56:50, Chelsea’s Jenna 
Satterthwaite was 83rd in 
57:41, Chelsea’s Robin Ches
tek was 84th in 57:54 and 
Dexter’s Valerie Alford

placed 88th in 58:38.
Whitmore Lake’s Bill 

Thiele finished 92nd in 
1:00.11, while Dexter’s Kris
ten Yarows was 102nd in 
1:05.22. Dexter’s Kevin Yar
ows was 103rd in 1:05.23, 
Dexter’s Lyn Yarows was 
105th in 1:05.37, Dexter’s 
Kristin Romelhardt was 
106th in 1:05.57, Chelsea’s 
Graham Wagner was 111th in 
1:06.40 and Dexter’s Kathy 
Batell ended up 112th with a 
time of 1:10.38.

I' .sVir'
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Dexter’s Diane Piel placed 
116th in 1:15.18, while Whit
more Lake’s Janice Thiele 
was 117th in 1:15.16; Dexter’s 
Cathy Leadley was 118th in 
1:15.32, Dexter’s Rob Leadley 
was 120th in 1:17.56 and 
Dexter’s Mark Batell fin
ished 121st with a time Of 
1:17.57.

. .\&4- .
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Photo by Maiy Kumbkr
Bulldog Max Wineland races home at last week’s Southeastern 
Conference White Division Jamboree No. 3 at Hudson Mills.

Beach 8th grade Gold beats Drager
; Chelsea’s Beach Middle 
School eighth-grade Gold 
girls’ basketball team defeat
ed Adrian Drager 23-17 Oct. 

'16.
The host Bulldogs (9-1) 

Jumped out to an 8-0 first 
quarter lead, taking control 

‘ legameearly.
We played sound defense 

nd played help-side defense 
ery well to shut them down,” 
aid Beach coach Lonnie 
itchell.
Beach entered the locker 

oom leading 10-5.

Heading into the fourth 
frame, the Bulldogs led 18-12.

Pacing Chelsea were Brid
get Lynn and Paige Denison, 
who each scored six points.

Katie Lynn added five 
points, while Maggie Man
ville had four points and 
Jillian Drow had two points 
for the Bulldogs.

On Oct. 14, Beach defeated 
Ypsilanti Lincoln 28-24.

Chelsea rallied from a six- 
point halftime deficit to win 
the contest.

To begin the game, the

Bulldogs broke out to an 8-2 
first-quarter lead.

In the second stanza, how
ever, the host Railsplitters 
exploded, outscoring Beach 
14-2, to lead 16-10 at the 
break.

In the third quarter, 
Chelsea’s defense took over. 
The Buildogs outscored 
Lincoln 9-0 in the frame, tak
ing a 19-16 advantage into the 
final frame.

Pacing the Beach attack 
was Denison, with nine, 
points.

Manville added eight 
points, while Bridget lynn 
chipped in six points.

Katie Lynn and Emily 
Hardcastle each netted two 
points, while Kate Shrosbee 
recorded one point for 
Chelsea.
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Excavating 
Services
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5255 Mast Rd. • Dexter
734-426-5092
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P A I N T  &  B O D Y  I N C .
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON BOGY REPAIRS

9 STATE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS
We Accept Work From M  Insurance Companies

Complete Collision Service 
Ail Makes & Modeie,

' Foreign A Domestic 
Cere* Trucks ♦ Vane 
Auto Glass Repair 

& Replacement
R oberts P aint & B ody is  Your 

O ne-S top  Collision R epair 
. C enter, P lea se  call u s  Gist to 
handle ail o f your repair n eed s. 
. W e 0  w alk yo u  through the  
': estim ating/repair process.

V is i t  u s  a t  w w w ,r 6 b e r t8 p b .c o m

(734)475-1145 • Fax (734) 475-5760
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By Don Richter
Sports Editor

Chelsea’s boys' soccer team 
defeated Tecumseh 5-4 last 
Thursday.
. The visiting Bulldogs (13-2- 

3) built up a 5-1 lead before 
the Indians rallied late,

With its victory, Chelsea; 
concluded its regular season.

The Division II No. 6- 
ranked Bulldogs captured 
the Southeastern Conference 
White Division title with a 
perfect 6-0 mark.

Overall in the SEC (includ
ing the Red Division), 
Chelsea finished second. The 
Bulldogs' lone league loss 
was against Division I state- 
ranked Ann Arbor Pioneer.

On Oct. 15, Chelsea cele
brated Senior Night with a 2- 
1 victory over Temperance 
Bedford.

Fittingly, it was the 
Bulldog seniors who led 
Chelsea to the win.

The visiting Mules scored 
with one minute remaining 
in the first half, taking a 1-0 
lead into the break,

Midway through the sec
ond half, the Bulldogs tied 
the game as senior midfield
er James Balias ripped a shot 
past the Bedford keeper.u

The game stayed dead
locked until Chelsea senior 
midfielder Bryan Hayes 
scored with five seconds left 
on the clock.

Bulldog senior keeper 
Andrew Baibak recorded the 
victory in net. v  

Sports Editor Don Richter 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at drichter@her- 
itage.com.

T I T L E
Continued from Pate i-C
was Michele Oberholtzer 
with a time of .21:33, while 
Sarah Kaminsky finished 
15th with a clocking of 21:34 
for the Bulldogs.

Erika Palmer crossed the 
line 29th for 
Chelsea with a 
time of 21:54, 
while Ashley 
Houle placed 
33rd in 22:03,
Rachel Stone 
53rd in 23:12 
and Caitlin 
Paul 59th in 
23:23.

Candel Dick
erson finished 
74th with a 
time of 24:25, ■■■
while Jenna Satterthwaite 
placed 82nd in 24:49 and 
Katie Personke 119th in 
27:38.

Rounding out the Bulldog 
field were Megan Edgar, who

McCormick, who was 129th in 
31:47; Deborah Solo, who 
ended up 130th with a time of 
31:47; and Hannah Fairley, 
who placed 131st with a 
clocking of 32:18.

Clarke said this year has 
been a difficult season for 
his team.

“The klrls 
— — i  have, worked 

e x t r e m e l y  
hard this 
year to over
come adver
sity and 
t r a g e d y ,  ” 
Clarke said. 
“Through it 
all, they have 
shown great 
courage and 
strength. 6f 
character.

“I’m extremely proud of 
this group of young ladies. 
They truly deserve all the 
credit that goes with the title 
of SEC champions.”

Chelsea next travels to

64T ’m extremely 
Aproudof this 

group of young ladles. 
They truly deserve all 
the credit that goes 
with the title of SEC 
champions.99

— Pat Clarke 
C h e l s e a  c o a c h Photo by Ibm Kirvan

Chelsea’s Karl Moyle placed fifth at last week’s Southeastern 
Conference White Division Jamboree No. 3; Moyle helped lead 
the Bulldogs to the league title.

finished 124th in 28;27; Casey Haslett for regional competi

tion Saturday.
“We. must now focus on our 

No. 1 goal of qualifying for 
the state meet at (this) week’s 
regional,” Clarke said. “We

have our work cut out for us. 
In that meet, we’ll go against 
the No. 1-ranked Division II 
girls’ team, Battle Creek 
Lakeview.”

too strong
Chelsea’s JV girls’ basket

ball team lost to Adrian 52-27 
last Thursday.

The visiting Bulldogs (3-10, 
1-3) fell behind 14-2 after one 
quarter and never recovered.

By halftime, the Maples 
built a commanding 28-10 
lead.

Heading into the fourth 
frame, Adrian increased its 
advantage to 45-17.

The Maples forced 20 
Chelsea turnovers on the 
night.

Offensively, Adrian sizzled, 
shooting 50 percent from the

field. In contrast, the 
Bulldogs finished at 29 per
cent from the floor.

At the free-throw line, the 
Maples shot 38 percent. 
Chelsea ended;the contest at 
37 percent.

Brittany Carey paced the 
Bulldogs, scoring eight 
points and grabbing five 
rebounds.

Teammate Trisha Terns 
added eight points, while 
Andrea Guertin had three 
points.

Emma Inwood, Beckah 
Sauers, Anne Seelbach and

Courtney Aili each netted 
two points, rounding out 
Chelsea’s scoring, ;

Margaret Wheeler hauled 
down five boards for the 
Bulldogs.

Chelsea next hosts county

rival Dexter 5:30 p.m. today.
On Tuesday, the Bulldogs 

travel to Ann Arbor Pioneer 
for a game at 5:30 p.m.

On Oct. 31, Chelsea hosts 
Temperance Bedford at 5:30 
p.m.

nioto courtesy of John Knox 
Chelsea senior Bryan Hayes scored the game-winning goal last 
week with five seconds left in the Bulldogs’ 2-1 victory over 
Temperance Bedford.
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C A R  A U D I O  •  M O B IL E  V ID E O  
N A V IG A T IO N  •  A L A R M S  

R A D A R  D E T E C T O R S  
R E M O T E  S T A R T E R S

Accessories • Neon • Headlight j/Fog!lghts 
Custom sub box Installations

C U S T O M t  h  ) r \ i  i )

2055 W. Stadium Blvd. Ann Arbor 
Weekdays 10-6, Sat.10-5

663-8891
www.customsound.nei

'1- cbmds with
seats and AB5; $1,495 In extras, at no extra 
charge, And inch for Inch, pound for'pound, 
dollar for dollar, the newly redesigned Mercury
Grand Marquis Is the. best value In Its class,* liilT tn  TBDM
We’ve got it, So come and get It at your local U M iTED m e RIVI
Mercury beater. FINANCING

PLUS 6ET AN ADDITIONAL

CASH SACK ON * 
MERCURY SABLE >

iceaMiieuirMOuiiTAiNiU

loe, Mincim iaeu is ritwim

2MS MEK<UltV(SIUHO MAlQUtS «S

S e ty o u r  local M ercury D ealer.

M E R C U R Y

ffltrcuryvehlcln,cem

‘ Based on comparison of 1003 Mercury.Grand Marqtfts vs. 2002 class competitors. “ Not all buyers will qualify for Ford 
Credit financing. APR varies by term. Take delivery from dealer stock by 10/31/2002, See dealer for details,
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serves over 9,000 m eals annua lly  In 
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program . It also prov ides preschool 

sch o la rsh ip s  and fu n d in g  fo r th e ir 

free c lin ic .
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Beach 7th grade 
Blue defeats Dexter
, Chelsea’s Beach Middle 
School seventh-grade Blue 
girls’ basketball team defeat
ed county rival Dexter 25-21 
Oct. 10.
; “This was a really big win,” 

Said Beach coach Mike 
Bareis. “They beat us last 
time. We went into this game 
knowing we could win. Our 
starting group of girls was 
really focused and played 
extremely well.

“We moved the ball well 
offensively and played our 
best defense of the year. Both 
teams played really great 
basketball and we were 
thrilled to come home with 
the win.”

Annie Hollandsworth pac
ed the Bulldogs with 10 
points.

Jenna Jarvis added six 
points, while Anna Foley, 
rtobin Olinyk, Rachel Voice- 
chevski and Colleen Sullivan

each netted two points. 
Emily Rabbitt chipped in 
one point for Chelsea.

On Oct. 21, Beach defeated 
Adrian Springbrook 18-17.

“We had trouble getting 
the offense going in the first 
quarter," Bareis said. “The 
second quarter group of girls 
played extremely well and 
were able to regain the lead 
for us.

“It was a really tough, phys
ical game and the girls never 

"gave up. This was not one of 
our best games, .but we pre
vailed thanks to teamwork 
and some really great shoot
ing from the free throw line.”

Hollandsworth led the 
Bulldogs with 10 points.

Brogan Darwin and Balie 
Simpson each* added two 
points, while Foley, Olinyk, 
Voicechevski and Jarvis all 
had one point for Chelsea.

Continued firom Page VC  
Was named to the SEC White 
Division first team.
 ̂Chelsea ended the year 

with three golfers on the six- 
player All-SEC White Divi

sion squad- That total was 
the most of any team in the 
conference.

The Bulldogs finished sec
ond in the SEC White 
Division overall standings 
and fourth at this year’s 
regional match.

J  Photo courtesy of Kathleen Brigham
Chelsea senior Paul Newhouse was named Most Valuable 
Golfer of this year’s Bulldog team. Newhouse holds school 
scoring records for both nine-hole and 18-hole matches.

G R E A T  L A K E S
WASTE SERVICES

• R esidential • C om m ercial 
•In d u s tria l

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information.

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 9 - 9 1 3 9

“ H a p p y  B ir th d a y !"

^ y o u 'r e  a  c u t le r  

\ “ l  lo v e  y o u r  

jsayttWMi

J u s t  $ 2 5  w i t h  
m e s s a g e  a n d  p h o t o .

IMMtay * Him Baby ♦ Anniversary ’ Engagement 
Graduation* Retirement* Thanks

W h o n  s o m e o n *  y o u  k n o w  l s  c e l e b r a t i n g  a  
h a p p y  trartt w h y  n o t  c o n g r a tu l a t e  t h e m !

The Saline Reporter ♦ The Milan News-Leader
( 7 3 4 )  4 2 9 - 7 3 8 0

The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader

( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1
The Manchester Enterprise

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 8 - 8 1 7 3

S W I M
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ters. The event is designed to 
recognize all of the parents 
for their support throughout 
the season.

The Bulldog swimmers and 
divers showed their appreci
ation in a big way, posting 
numerous best performances 
and a couple of new state, 
qualifications, as well.

In. the 200 freestyle,^ 
Armstrong finished second" 
with a state qualifying time 
of 2:05.26. Lindsey Cook was 
third in the event.with a solid 
2;19.71. Allison Frayer 
earned fourth place honors 
with a time of 2:22.29.

Hack finished first in the 
200 individual medl.ey with a 
season and career best time. 
Moffett, also had a season 
best time in the event as, she 
earned second place with a 
clocking of 2:28.21. Jen 
Adams rounded out the field 
with a season best time of 
2:31.23.

Augustine captured the 50 
freestyle with TschirHart 
close hehind with a season 
best time of 27,77. Senior 
Anna Haroney was fifth in 
the event with a time of 31.42.

Rohrer was strong as she 
swam to a season best time in 
the 500 freestyle, dropping

. Photo by Mary Kumbfer 
Chelsea junior Katrina Moffett powers through the water in the 500 freestyle.

over five seconds to place 
second with a time of 5:50.08. 
Moffett won the event and 
Stetson was third giving 
Chelsea a 1-2-3 sweep in the 
race. .

Frayer had a great time in 
the 100 backstroke, earning

fifth place at 1:10.61. Sawyer 
won the event easily with a 
time of 1:01.94. ?agliarini was 
third at 1:08.09.

The big moment of the 
evening was the 100 breast- 
stroke, as Mida and Prow 
both qualified for the state 
meet in the event. Mida

■ m m

stopped the clock in a 
career best time of 1:14.02, 
while Drow ended with a 
time of 1:14.66.

The Bulldogs next travel to 
Tecumseh for their final reg
ular season dual meet 6:30 
p.m. today.

Chelsea’s freshman foot
ball team tied Temperance 
Bedford 0-0 last Thursday.

Individually for the 
Bulldogs (4-3-1), running 
back Robbie Moffett fin
ished with a team-high 85 
yards oh 17 carries.

Quarterback Joe Welton 
ended the night 5-of-12 pass
ing for 74 yards.

On defense, Chelsea was 
led by Cameron Hawkins, 
with 10 tackles and one 
interception.

Matt Perry added eight 
stops, while Cody Schiller 
had seven tackles and one 
sack for the Bulldogs.

Chelsea next travels to 
Eaton Rapids for a game 
4:30 p.m. today.

WHEN WAS THE LAST 
TIME YOU HAD YOUR
FURNACE CLEANED?

Y o u  N e e d  A  

C l e a n  &  C h e c k

You know it's been way too 
fang, Do you know ./ 

what happens when 
all that dirt 

builds up in 
there? Not 
only is your 
furnace 
running at a 

low efficiency, 
but it can get so 

hot in there, your 
heal exchanger can 

crack and make you very 
sick. Call Koch & White 

today. You know you need that Clean 
<£ Check.

y

www.carrlor.com

’o c h &
M e

H e a t i n g  &  C o o l i n g ,  I n c ,  

2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
www.koch-white.com
(734) 663-0204

E .G .  M a n n  &  S o n s  I n c .
Fertilizer & Feed E quipm ent

A U C T I O N
Wednesday, Oct 30, 2002 • 10:30 d.m. 

8400 Boettner Rd., Bridgewater, Ml
From east: US-12 through Saline to Austin Rd., then west 6 miles 

to Bridgewater. From Cnntori: north at light on US* 12 to Austin Rd., 
then east 4 miles; or 1-94 to M-52 then 8 miles 

from Manchester on E* Austin Rd.
TRUCKS • SPRAYERS • FERTILIZER EQUIP.

SPRAYERS:1994 Wllmar Air Ride Sprayer, 60 ft. boom, appro*. 1800 bra, > 
a/c, new Raven 440 monitor, 600 sal. tank, rinse tank, foamcr; 19?? in ' 
Northern sprayer for pick-up, pto driven,,340 nL tank, new Raven 440 mO, 
tor, new pump, foamcr; 1990 Ford L8000 Stanly, 7.9 ltr„, turbo diesel

ik+

ow,

trans, air brakes, a/c, pto, 1300 gal. Ag Chem tank+60 ft. boom sprayer, iU 
440 monitor, semi-float tires, 34J20 miles; 1973 Ford LN8000, 3208 Cat, 5+2
trant, air brakes, a/c, pto, 1300.gal. Wllmar tank +60 ft. wet boom sprayer. 
Raven 440 monitor, semi-float tires; 1985 IHC S2200 Gilder, 238 Detroit, 10 
speed trans, air brakes, pto. New leader L2020 11 ft., 6 ton dry fertilizer 
spreader box, new Mld-tech monitor + controller, semi-float tires, 37,430 
miles; 1992 Smucker Super Sponge, 30 ft. (weed Wiper), trailer hitch style;
TRUCKS: 1991 Dodge W250,4x4, Cummings turbo diesel, auto, a/c,added 
springs, 85,000 miles; 1989 Chev. K35O0, 4x4 454, 4 ip. (rant, a/c, helper 
springs, pto; 1984 Chev. K30,4x4,454, auto, no box,
FERTILIZER EQUIPMENT: 1990 frier 6 ton fertilizer tender, new 10 hp 
Kohler gas motor; 1994 Wllmar Wrangler Loader, 2000 hrs.,30 cu. ft. buek*. 
ct, forks, John Dim motor; 1980 GMC 7000,366 gas, 5+2 trant., 6 
Wllmar dry fertilizer tender; 1988 Burton dry fertilizer blender Mtb i 
ton mixer tank and auger,10000# beam Scale, dial readout; Jf9>;.u..„ 
Beltveyer, wheeled undercarriage; 1993 45 ft. Beltveyer, 12 In. belt, wheeled! 
undercarriage; 1993 60 ft. horizontal beltveyer, 16 in. belt, moveable stlngKij 
19?? John BIu liquid knlfer.300 gal. tank, tool bar, ground drive pun 
7 knives and 5 no-till coullers;19901100 gal. liquid tank trailer,plas 
demaxle; 1981 12,000 gal. liquid tank, steel; 1984 10,000 gal. [iqul 
fiberglass; 19.7? 2600 gal. cone bottom tank, plastic; 19?? 1600 gif. conebof- 
tom tank, plastic tank; 1999 1500 gal. ss tank On legs, pump, & meter; 19?? 
1300 gal. stainless tank oh tandem trailer.
CARTS: 1982 frier 5 ton, single spinner, 50 ft. fertilizer cart; 1985 frier 5 
ton, single spinner, SO ft, fertilizer cart; 1989 Wllmar 5 ton, double spinner, 
40 ft, fertilizer cart; 1993 Wllmar 5 ton, double spinner, 40 ft; fertilizer cart; 
1977 Wllmar 5 ton, double spinner, 40 ft. fertilizer cart; 1992 frier 5 ton, 
double spinner, 40 ft. fertilizer cart; 2000 Wllmar 5 ton, double spinner, 40 
ft. fertilizer cart - like new (2); 19?? Wllmar 5 ton, double spinner,40 ft. fer
tilizer cart; 1987 frier moonwalk 6 ton, single spinner, 50 ft. fertilizer cart; 
19?? Swenun 3 ton, tingle spinner, 40 ft. fertilizer cart.
GfeAlNi 1985 MC Grain Dryer, 1000 b,p.h., continuous flow, natural gas, 
monitor/controller Kan-Sun dryer; 35 ft. truck scales, 100,000# platform,

%

Toledo readout A  printer, spare load cell; 22,000 bu. grain bin, 36 ft. jla.; 
10,000 bu. grain bln, 24 ft. dfa.; 10,000 bu. griiiri bln, 16 ft. dia. full floor alrl 
atlon10,000 bu grain bln, 18 ft. dia. full floor alrlatlon; 105 ft. grain flew
tor teg; 45 ft. grain elevator leg; cleaner on dryer leg (gravity) and 8 in, auger 
flrom wet bln (new motor), tubes and distributors, 8 In. auger, 23 ft. on 
wheels; sweep auger for grain bln; 20 ft. auger, 4 in. dia., 6 ft. auger,4 In, <Ua;| 
2tMotomco grain molster .meters, grain teatlng scales, cup and screens, • ; 
MISC: 20 ft. fifth wheel trailer, tri-axle; asst, spare tires; 300 gal. gas tank 6  
pump; 300 gal. diesel tank & pump; 19?? Hyiter forklift, YE4020; l8 ft,S Hyster forklift, YE-ZW0,18 ft, 

i, 2 In.; shuttles & parts; hos«; 
tires 33xl2.50RI6.5LT; a|r com-

truck van body for storage; transfer
pretier, 220 Iph electric 1 hp motor.
FEED: 1988 IHC SJ7Q0, DT360 IHC turbo motor, S ip, trans., 6 ton bulk 
feed body, 3 comphrtraent, 164,100 mUes; 4 ton Prater feed m Ixef, tingle 
screw vertical; 1.5 ton Prator feed mixeri double screw, vertical; Wenger liq
uid molasses pump and mixer: 1974 roller mill + new rollers; tl.l ton feed 
bln, 6 In. auger; 9 ton fered bln, 6 in. auger; 6 ton feed bln, on skids, 4 in.
auger; 2-feed weIgh buggy; 3-platform beam scales, 1000# rating: 5000# 4 ft, 
electronic platform scales.

Owners: E.G. Mann Sc Sons, Incorporated
You .con .view fcprint oil ouTOuctionsftom our wbtiro listed bolow,

S u t  u *  &  / 4 u e U o *  S e w t c e
(734) 996*9135 • (734) 663-9646 * (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.brounan6hetmer.com

Our circulation department is now located in our Dearborn office.
Please call Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: r n \ .

l i  
I 
I 
I
I
I 
I 
I 
I

• I

Fill out this form and return it to: 
H eritage New spapers - C irc u la tio n  
O n e  H eritage Place, Su ite 100 
Southgate, M I 48195

Name

I 
I 
I 
I
| .  Address . . ' ' •' ~ ' .

I  City - • ■ ; :
|  Subscription rates are $28 per year. Six month ($16) 
^ P le a s e  enclose payment, with order form.

(dog  n o t included!)

. Z i p  Code

http://www.carrlor.com
http://www.koch-white.com
http://www.brounan6hetmer.com
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F O O T B A L L
Conttmudflym Paae be

Bush decided to cross up the 
Mules.

Senior running back Dari 
Bauer found a wide-open 
Grabarkiewicz on a 67 yard 
halfback pass.

With Rosentreter’s extra 
point, .Chelsea finished the 
scoring at 14-0.

The trick play caught 
Bedford completely by sur
prise. t

“Dari made a great throw.” 
Bush said. “We rap the same 
play against Adrian, but he 
overthrew the ball. We decid
ed to keep it around, I felt we 
might need something to cre
ate a play (later in the sea
son).”

Individually for Chelsea, 
Bauer finished with 50 yards 
rushing on 12 carries, to go 
along with his 67 yards 
through the air.

Royce ended the game 8-of- 
16 passing for 108 yards.

Grabarkiewicz caught five 
passes for 153 yards to lead 
the Bulldogs.

Senior receiver Matt Cun
ningham added one recep
tion for 14 yards, while junior 
Mark Borders;had one catch 
fbr eight yards and 
Rosentreter one reception 
for six yards.

Chelsea accumulated 255 
yards of total offense, while 
holding Bedford to 148 yards.

The Bulldogs next host 
Milan tomorrow in their last 
regular season game at 7 p,pi.

Bush said he expects the 
Big Reds to put up a staunch 
fight.

“Milan needs a win to 
make the playoffs,” he said. 
“They’re 5-3, so they’ll be. 
ready to go."

Bush said there would be 
no letdown for his team after 
qualifying for the playoffs.
. “Even if we’re 7-2 (at end of 

season), we’re not assured a 
home game (in playoffs)," he 
said. “So this could be the 
seniors’ last.game at home. 
I’d be disappointed if we did
n ’t come but fired up.”

Sports Editor Don Richter 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at drichterdher- 
itage.com.

t a k e s  o n  r i v a l s

Photo by Jetty MUUken
Bulldog senior tight end David Grabarkiewicz fights for extra 
yardage last Friday against Temperance Bedford. Grabarkie
wicz finished the game with five receptions for 153 yards and 
two touchdowns.

D E X T E R  TO W N S H IP  
B ID S

18 currently accepting bids for the cleaning of their offices. If you are 
Interested please call 734-426-3767 during business hours. Monday 
through Friday, 0:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Bids will be accepted no later than Friday, November 1,2002 
Pat Kelly, Supervisor 

6880 Dexter Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, Ml 48130

P U B L IC  N O TIC E  
SYLVAN T O W N S H IP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public accuracy test for the 
November 5, 2002 General Election will be conducted at 0:30 A.M. on 
October 30,2002 at the Sylvan Township Hall. 18027 Old US 12, Chelsea, 
Ml 48118.

This accuracy test Is conducted to determine that the program and the 
computer being used to tabulate the results of the election counts the 
votes in the manner prescribed by law.

LuAnn S. Koch 
Sylvan Township Clerk

Publication Date: 10/24/02 
Posted 10/09/02

W E B S T E R  TO W N S H IP  
P L A N N IN G  C O M M IS S IO N  

N O TIC E  O F A 
S P E C IA L  M E E T IN G

To be held on October 30, 2002 at 7:30 P,M. at the Webster Township 
Hall at 5865 Webster Church Rd., Dexter. Michigan 

AGENDA; Discussion of a new open space ordinance.
Those with disabilities must notify the Township Clerk no less than three 

days pripr to the meeting,: so that accommodations may be furnished to 
satisfy their disability and allow for meaningful attendance.

Written comments may be made in advance atthe above address.
• - ' John Kingsley, Chairman

L Y N D O N  T O W N S H I P  S U M M A R Y  
M I N U T E S

LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD PUBLIC HEARING, 
September 30: 2002

Moved and carried to approve PROV request for Jerome M. Gyr with

COndt1t<LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING, October 0,2002
Meeting called to order and opened with pledge of allegiance to the flag.
Consent agenda adopted
Offered and carried to proclaim Oct. 23-31 as National Red Ribbon 

Week Celebration.
Offered and carried by-roll oall vote to adopt the new restated Lyndon 

-Township Zoning Ordinance of 2002 (Ordinance 43) together with the zon
ing map and districts. . . - ' • ■

Offered and carried by roll call vote to adopt the resolution requesting 
Washtenaw County Commissioners Change the Oog Tag payment formu
la as presented. ’ ^

Offered and carried by roll call vote to authorize me Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals to meet monthly to hear variance request and approve 
minutes when necessary. ' 4 . ■
. Moved and carried to authorize Township Treasurer to make me fall 
bond'payment In the amount of $9,776.08 for Phase I and in the amount 
of 982,981.27 tor Phase II of Multi Lake Water and Sewer Project.

Moved and carried to have a Phase I Environmental Study done on me 
KntepSr property not to exceed $2,000.

Moved and carried to consult an'attomey on me proposed/draft Articles 
of incorporation of Chelsea Area Fire Joint Building Authority and Bylaws, 

Reports given; ' ,
Other Business:
Adjourned without objection at 8:19 p.m,

Janie Knleper-Lyndon Township Clerk 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP ELECTION COMMISSION MEETING *

* OCTOBER'S, 2 0 0 2 Y .
, Moved and carried to appoint'Eiectfpn inspectors tor 11/6/2002 General 

Election cut presented. . ,
' Moved and carried to set Public Accuracy Test tor 10/29/2002 at 11:00 
a,m. tor me General Election on 11/6/02.

Adjourned without objection at 8:28 p.m. 
r :  , , , Janie Knleper-Lyndon Township Clerk

Chelsea's youth football 
instructional team tied rival 
Dexter 21-21 last Thursday. 
The game was played at the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds.

Leading the host Bulldogs 
offensively were halfbacks 
Truman Hadley, who fin
ished with 66 yards rushing 
on 11 carries and one touch
down, and Seth Rickard, 
who ended the game with 68 
yards on seven attempts and 
one score.

Defensively for Chelsea, 
Johnny Bell and Dylan Neff 
dominated in the trenches, 
combining for 12 tackles.

Hadley adjded seven stops, 
including one sack, while 
Anthony Catalina had six 
tackles and forced one fum
ble.

Chelsea’s JV youth foot: 
ball team defeated Dexter 
28-7 last Thursday. The con
test was played at Pierce 
Field.

Offensively, ZacK Giller,, 
John Hillaker and Dakota 
Risner led the Bulldogs:

On defense, Landon 
Niesen, Ben Koch, Nick 
Grim and Kyle Thiel paced 
Chelsea.

Last Saturday, Chelsea’s 
youth football freshman 
team defeated host South

Lyon 25-12.
Bulldog fullback Cody 

Adams finished the game 
with a team-high 118 yards 
rushing on 15 attempts and 
one touchdown.

Quarterback Dakota 
Cooley had a productive day. 
The Chelsea signal caller 
was 3-of-5 passing for 31 
yards, while on* the ground 
he gained 107 yards on five 
carries and scored a touch
down. On special teams, 
Cooley returned the opening 
kickoff 73 yards for a touch
down,

Ben Avila rushed for 86 
yards on 10 carries and a 
touchdown for the Dawgs.
, Defensively, Adams had 15 
tackles to lead Chelsea. 
Teammate Joey Dabrowski 
recorded six tackles, one 
sack and one forced fumble.

Zach Foster and Jeffrey 
Minzey each added five 
tackles for the Bulldogs. 
Matt Lindauer ended the 
contest with four tackles 
and one quarterback hurry.

Chelsea’s youth football 
JV team lost to South Lyon 
20-0.

Giller, Hillaker and Koch 
paced the visiting Bulldogs,

Chelsea youth football 
concludes its . season

LYN D O N  TO W N S H IP  
P U B L IC  N O TIC E  

P U B LIC  A C C U R A C Y  T E S T
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public accuracy test tor the 

November 5, 2002 General Election will be conducted at 11:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday, October 29, 2002 at the Lyndon Township Hall, 17761 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48T18.

This accuracy test Is conducted to determinant the program and the 
computer being used to tabulate the results of the election counts the 
voles in the manner prescribed by law.

* Jants Knieper
Lyndon Township Clerk

Publication Date: 10/24/2002

D E X T E R  T O W N S H IP  
P L A N N IN G  C O M M IS S IO N  

M E E T IN G  N O TIC E
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 29, 2002 

Scheduled meeting date lor Inesdny. November 5th 
h.is been scheduled nhend lo October 29lh 

Due lo General Elections being held in Township Hell
AT / 30 P.M. AT 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD , DEXTER. Ml 40 I 30

AGENDA
1) Deliberate and or/take aotlon on proposed zoning ordinance

John Shea, Chairman

W E B S T E R  T O W N S H I P
HI ( .1)1 A l l  H O A R D  Ml I I IN< D C  lO I I I - l t  IS. 'SOIVS

Webster Township Board Meeting called tp order at 7:30 by Sup. Fisher. 
Present; Fisher, Batdus, Calhoun, Pink, Kingsley, Deputy Kevin Hauae and 
seven residents.

The meeting opened with the Pledge to the Flag.
Motion Kingsley support Pink to accept the September 17, 2002 min

utes as presented.
Treasurer's report presented:
Motion Calhoun support Kingsley to transfer $35,000.00 from General 

Fund to Public Safety Fund, temporary, prior to January Tax Collection. 
Roll call vote, all ayes and carried.

Motion Calhoun support Baldus to accept treasurer's report and pay 
bills as presented. Roll call vote, all ayes and carried.

Webster Township Planning Commission Report received.
Parke end Recreation Committee Report.
Edison funded grant application received from DNR.
Zoning Inspector Report received;
TWenty-two permits Issued and twenty properties inspected since the 

August Meeting. v :
Sheriff Report presented by Deputy Kevin Hause.
Review and Approval of Agenda: ‘
Motion Fink Support Kingsley to approve agenda with the addition of 

item E under new business, Planner Program, and the striking of Item A 
under.Old Business; Looking Glass Lane. Carried.

OLD BU8INE88;
B) Stonevlew Lane-Private Road
Motion Kingsley support Calhoun to approve Stonevlew Lane-Private 

Rd with the required changes made. Carried.
C) Northfleld Fire Department Contract
Transfer of responsibility to DAFD effective 12:01 November first 2002. 

Letters to fcll resident* In the district have been sent. Residual money to 
be left in Public Safety Account.

D) CJ Party Store
Sup. Flsher: to eontaot Ifaczynskl's concerning Site Plan, Road 

Commission comments and additional toes.
E) PDR Ordinance. Tabled.
F) Drug Paraphernalia Ordinance. Tabled.
G) Sound Studfes/Nolse Ordinance. Tabled.
H) Tall Oaks Kennel; (Information update.
4) Enco-Keller violation. Tabled.
J) Cainpbell vs. ZBArNo update.
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION
NEW BU8INE88;
A) Township Board Approval of Master Plan,
Motion'Fink support Calhoun to approve adoption of the Resolution to 

assert Township Boards Right to Approve or Reject Basic Plan. Roll oall, 
ail ayes and carried.- 
. B) Planning Consultant

Motion Kingsley sunwrt Calhoun to retain,ENP and Associates (Erin 
Purdu) as consultant, Roll oall vote, alt ayes end carried, .

C) Engineering Consultant - .
Motion Calhoun support Kingsley Webster Township enter into specific 

time and material jobs with MannUc A Smith Group, inb. as defined by Sup. 
Fisher. Roll oall, all ayes and carried. *

D) Huron River Watershed-'People and the Land Project"
Sup, Pishorto investigate further and participate aa he decides, Fisher 

to be Representative If we partjolpate.
E) Planner Program . ^
Motion Pink support Kingsley Webster Township agree to pay enroll

ment fee, tor Planning Commission memberawho would like to attend the 
Michigan State Univerelty Extension Citizen Planner Program. Roll call 
vote, all ayes and carried.

CORRESPONDENCE
AUDHENCE PARTICIPATION
Motion Bakfue support Kingsley meeting adjourn at 9:30. Carried.

Respectfully submitted, 
Wane M. Baldus, Clerk

Chelsea youth football freshman running back Ben Avila' 
sprints downfield for a 32-yard gain against South Lyon during 
the Bulldogs’25-12 victory last Saturday.

noon. The JV, contest start?  
at 2 p.m. )
, All games will be played; 

at the high school field. a

Saturday pt Whitmore Lake.
The instructional team 

hits the field at 10 a.m. The 
freshman squad lines up at

W E B S TE R  TO W N S H IP  
E LE C TIO N  N O TIC E

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN SAID 
GOVERNMENTAL UNIT ON 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2002 
FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

For the purpose of electing officers to the following offices:
Partisan;
Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
Secretary of State "
Attorney General 
U.S. Senator
Representative In Congress (District 7)
State Senator (District 18)
State Representative (District 52)
Members of the State Board of Education 
Members of the University of Michigan Board of Regents 
Members of the Michigan State University Board of Trustees 
Members of the Wayne State University Board of Governors 
Washtenaw,County Commissioner (Districts 1& 2)
Non-Partisan:
Justice of the Supreme Court 
Judge of the Court of Appeals 3rd District 
Judge of the Circuit Court 22nd Circuit 
Judge of the District Court (District 14A)
Judge of Probate Court
Washtenaw Community College Board of Trustees 
ALSO, to vote on the following proposals:

PROPOSAL 02-1
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 269 OF 2001 - AN ACT TO 
AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELECTION LAW.

Public act 269 of 2001 would: '
• Eliminate 'straight party" vote option on partisan election ballots.
• Require Secretary of State to obtain training reports from local slab

tlon officials. .
• Require registered voters who do not appear on registration lists to 

show picture Identification before voting a challenged ballot.
• Require expedited canvass if presidential vote differential in under 

25,000. .
• Require ballot counting equipment to screen-ballots for voting errors to 

ensure the accurate tabulation of absentee ballots. Permit voters in 
polls to,correct errors.

• Provide penalties for stealing campaign signs or accepting payment 
for campaign'work while being paid as a public employee to perform 
election duties.

Should this law be approved? *
. YES□ NOD . ............. .

PROPOSAL 02-2
A PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS FOR SEWAGE TREATMENT 

WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PROJECTS AND WATER 
POLLUTION PROJECTS.

This proposal would:
• Authorize the State of Michigan to borrow a sum not to exceed $1 bil
lion to improve the quality of the waters of the state by financing 
sewage treatment works projects, storm water projects and water pol
lution projects. - *

• Authorize the state to issue general obligation bonds pledging the full 
faith and credit of the state for the payment pf the principal and inter
est on the bonds.

«Provide for repayment of the bonds from the general fund of the state. 
Should this law be approved?

• YESD NOD 
PROPOSAL 02-3

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO GRANT 
STATE CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES THE CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO 

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BINDING ARBITRATION.
The proposed constitutional amendment would:
• Grant state classified employees, in appropriate bargaining units 
determined by the Civil Service Commission, the right to elect bar-

. gaining representatives tor the purpose of collective bargaining with 
the state employer.

• Require the state to bargain in good faith for the purpose of reaching 
a binding collective bargaining agreement with any elected .bargaining 
representatives over wages, hours, pensions and otherterms and con
ditions of employment.

• Extend the bargaining representatives the right to submit any unre
solved disputed over the terms of a collective bargaining agreement to 
binding arbitration 30 days after the commencement of bargaining.

Should this law be approved?
YESD-NOD ' '

PROPOSAL 02-4
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO REALLOCATE 

THE "TOBACCO BATTLEMENT REVENUE" RECEIVED BY THE 
STATE FROM CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS.

The prbposed constitutional amendment would:
■ ,• Annually allocate on a permanent basis 90% (approximately $297 mil

lion) of 'tobacco settlement revenue" received by state from cigarette 
manufacturers as follows: $161.8 million to nonprofit hospitals, 
licensed nursing homes, licensed hospices, nurse, practitioners, 
school-linked health centers and Healthy Michigan Foundation; $102.3 
million to fund programs to reduce tobacco use, jfealth and Aging 
Research Development Initiative, Tobacco-Free Futures Fund, Council 
of Michigan Foundations and Nurses Scholarship Program; and $42.9 
million to the Elder Prescription Drug Program.

• Guarantee recipients funding at 2001. appropriation levels plus addi-, 
tional state funds on an escalating basis tor nonprofit hospitals, 
licensed nursing hones, licensed hospices and nurse practitioners.

Should this law be approved? YES □ NO D.
PROPOSITION TO INCREASE 

NUMBER OF TRUSTEES
Should the number of trustees elected to the WebsterTownehlp Board 

be Increased from 2 to 4?
. YES□ NOD

POLLING PLACES ARE LOCATED AS FOLLOWS
and all are accessible by handicapped:

6866 WEBSTER-CHURCH ROAD
Wana M. Baldus, Clerk
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B e a c h  
B l u e  f a c e s

Chelsea’s Beach Middle 
School eighth-grade Blue 
girls’ basketball team defeat
ed county rival Dexter 23-21 
Oct. 10.

Leading' the visiting 
Bulldogs (6-4) was the three
some of Cara Simpson, Julie 
Kedroske and Kelly Toon, 
who each netted six points. 
Kelly Anderson added four 
points for Chelsea. >
' 41 We had real balance with 
‘our scoring,” said Beach 
coach Rahn Rosentreter. 
’“That’s a positive for our 
.team. We hope it continues 
;thisweek,”

On Oct. 14, host Chelsea 
'lost to Saline Blue 21-16.
; Kedroske paced the Dawgs 
/with six points.
■■ Simpson chipped in four 
,points, while Leah Morrison, 
^Heather Guenther and Toon 
each recorded two points for 
•Beach.

*W0fl$FUNT»K-1Q.1M2
.'The New Kids 
.QoodTlmeri 
(Three Cookies 
?Pal*'.. ■ ■
’do Getter*
‘TWo Gals and a Guy,.
'Square*
( HU or Miss . ;
•Steadies .
‘New Mmennlum 
,VWd Ones 
(Spare Rfca 
?K9gl*re 
-Sugar loafer*
(AlteyCai*
‘Sand Baggers 
JN4C
■ Latecomers '
’High Gama; Phyllis HarooX, 201;
jOavkl Suku. 262
/High Series: phyllls HarooX, 616;

W
35 
34 
33 
33 
30 

. 27 
24 
24 

■̂84 
23 * 
23 
23 
21 
20 
20 
19 
14 
14

L
14
15'
16
16
19
22
25
26
25

26 
28 
29 
26 
30' 
35 
35

; Jerry Emery, 661

lMade IV lounge 144.0 , 66.0
'WMS Embroidery t39,5 70.5
.Ctielse* lanes 130.0 60.0
•MTB 120,5 81.6
1 ‘Shamrock Fkxx* . 126,0 84.0
•Aladdin Electric 126,6 84.5
•Sreete* Hearing 
jHefT*t,Con«mctlon

107,6 102.6
105.6 .104.5

IWhere’s Waldo 102.5 107,5
;McCa*a Feeds 97.0 113.0
(Out Hunter* 96.5 113.5
’Thompson Pizza 99.6 120.5
tOtxler Chevrolet 66.0 124,0
|VWage Tap 64:0 126,0
lealrtf* Bunch 76.0 134.0

' >Edaf and Crpw. 42.0 166.0
(High Oame; larry D. Marshall, 27# 
,Hlgh Series: Jack W. Ricketts. 6S7

a n  BUMPERS -10-IMtt W l
MatUnson/Beed 15 3
iBraoks. 11 7
•Alten 9 9
*OauM.yerta a MO
.Cmwtprd 4 14
‘Pepper t 17
,Hlgh Oame; Jennie Mattinson, 90; Dusty Oault, 79
•High Series. ShetoyRaed, 14#',Rettey Brooks, 126

CtAMA LAWS VOUDMinO-191MQ! W L
ZHU 30 12
.Unteashed 29 13
plucky 7 28 ' 14
,The Screaming CabaHaroe 26 . 17
■8yran Wrap 23 19
;we Got Malt, Yayl ■ 22 20
<3 Old* and a Quy 20 . ' 22

_ ’Empty Brains 16 , 24
jstaekef* 18 24
‘Red Wings 16 26
4We Are Family 14 : '26
•Mscant V 9 33
‘High Oame; Kayla Pepper/187; Steven Pindzia,
‘223 a 
{High Series: Natasha Rosentreter, 422; 
i  Tony Bowen, 614 .

(dUSSOR HOUSE-10.17-02 W L
fMDMsfert.
jbehtenrtaJ Dental 

dedDrywall
133 

. 129.6
77

80.5
jMog and Bopps 120 SO
(Chetsea Lanes 116 96
•30 Sales & Service 
>  Purple Rose Ftohst. . 
(WtMtDWMen 
JMarfc IV Lounge

108.6 10t.5
93.5 116.5

139 71
Ĥerrst Construction 131 ‘ 79

JNorm's Body Shop 107 103
ia  Jolts Shoppe 
wegefs Party Store

94 118
91.5 ■ m:5

Reitz’s Tavbm 86.6 123.6
jttueDMelon
jClear/SPub 
’flomlne’B Roofing- 
peteon5
V>crowave Communication 
£(eeie's Heating 4 Cooling - 
Ĵenex

High Came: P. Fletcher Jr., 254 .
jHlgh Senes: P. Steele, 673

KMNMO 70VTH MIXED-10-1802
Dynamic Ooo 
(Warn 1 
hoewr Bowlers 
<Snm Victory

122
104
91

84.6
76.6 
61.5

106
119

125.6
131.5
1465

W
26 . 
24 
18 
16

L
16
18
24
.26

High Oame . Kristen Coulter, 160; Justin Omen. 125 
fflgh S#nes; Rachel Abel, 303; Chris McCoy, 334
1
WoUDAY MN IXPRSSS-10-1802
jbscutives Suite 
flu tte r 8nipe* 
ffheOrtters 
bisters '
Ml Most . . 
ffheAere*

160

W
40.
38
36
26
26
22
20
0

- L
.18
18
7

30
'31
34
36
42

Game: Trteh Hart, 199 
Senes; rnsh Han, 646

Mow it Comes With A 
List Of Ingredients.

• C 691 fOV WffISf 
SDppgBrfOTBSllBft

new report ttoet
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W E B S T E R  T O W N S H IP  
P U B LIC  N O TIC E  

P U B LIC  A C C U R A C Y  T E S T

Notice Is hereby given that a Public Accuracy test for the November 5, 
2002 general election will be conducted on Wednesday, October 30,2002 
at 3:00 P.M. in the Webster Township Hall located at 5065 Webster Church 
Road, Dexter, Michigan.

The Public Accuracy test is conducted to demonstrate that the program 
and computer that will be used to tabulate the results of the election have 
been prepared in accordance with the law.

Wana M. Bakfos, Clerk

LIM A TO W N SH IP  
ZO N IN G  BOARD O F A PPEA LS  
NOTICE OF PUBLIC  HEARING

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 30. 2002. 6:00 P M 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL, I 1452 JACKSON ROAD 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 481 18
APPLICATION «: ZBA02-004.A PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD TO 

CONSIDER THE APPLICATION FOR AN APPEAL FOR A VARIANCE 
FROM THE LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE, FOR A MINIMUM 
LOT AREA AND-MINIMUM LOT WIDTH, WITH RESPECT OF VACANT 
PROPERTY LOCATED ON MCKINLEY RD„ CHELSEA, Ml 48118 AND IS 
PART OF NE 1/4, SECTION 05, LIMA TOWNSHIP.

PARCEL # G 0-05-200-012.
APPLICATION FILED BY HUGH WANTY

SILVER MAPLES DR„ VILLA #3 
CHELSEA, Ml 48118

A complete copy of this proposal Is on file in the Lima Township Office.
Written comments may be sen! to: '

Neil Adams, Chairman 
Lima Township Zoning Board of Appeals 
P.Q. Box 59 
Chelsea, MI-48118

D E X T E R  TO W N S H IP  
E L E C T IO N  N O TIC E  

TUESDAY, N O V E M B E R  5, 2002
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH FROM 
7 A .M.TO 8 P.M.

THE GENERAL ELECTION IS BEING HELD TO ELECT OFFICERS 
TO THE FOLLOWING OFFICES: Partisan offices of Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, United States 
Senator, Representative in Congress for the 7th District, State Senator for 
the 18th District, Representative in the State Legislature for the 52nd 
District, ,County Commissioner for the 1st District, Township Supervisor, 
Members of the State Board of Education, Members of ths Michigan State 
University Board of Trustees, Members of the University of Michigan Board 
of Regents, Members of the Wayne State University Board of Governors; 
Non-Partisan offices of Justice of the Supreme Court, Judge of the Court 
of Appeals for the 3rd District, Judge of the Circuit Court for the 22nd 
Circuit, Judge pf the District Court for the 14A District, Judge of the 
Probate Court, Washtenaw Community College Board of Thjstees, and to 
vote on the following ballot proposals;

PROPOSAL 02-1 • A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 26* OF 2001 
- AN ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELECTION 
LAW.

Public act 269 of 2001 would:
• Eliminate ‘straight party" vote option on partisan election ballots,'
• Require Secretary of Slate to obtain training reports from local elec

tion officials.
• Require registered voters who do not appear on registration lists to 

show picture identification before voting a challenged ballot.
• Require expedited canvass if presidential vote differential in under 

25,000.
• Require ballot counting equipment to screen ballots for voting errors to 

ensure the accurate tabulation of absentee ballots. Permit voters In 
polls to correct errors.

• Provide penalties for stealing campaign signs or accepting payment 
for campaign work while being paid as a public employee to perform 
election duties.

Should this law be approved? YESG NOD 
PROPOSAL 02-2 • A PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS FOR 

SEWAGE TREATMENT WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PRO
JECTS AND WATER POLLUTION PROJECTS.

This proposal would:
• Authorize the State of Michigan to borrow a sum not to exceed $1 bil

lion to Improve the quality of the waters of the state by financing 
sewage treatment works projects, storm water projects and water pol
lution projects.

• Authorize the state to Issue general obligation bonds pledging the full 
faith and credit of the state for the' payment of the principal and inter
est on the bonds.

• Provide for repayment of the bonds from the general fund of the state. 
Should this law be approved? YESO NOG
PROPOSAL 02-3 • A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTI

TUTION TO GRANT STATE CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES THE CONSTI
TUTIONAL RIGHT TO COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BINDING 
ARBITRATION.

The proposed constitutional amendment would;'
• Grant state classified employees, in appropriate bargaining units 

determined by the Civil Service Commission, the right to elect bar
gaining representatives for the purpose of collective bargaining with 
the state employer.

• Require the state,to bargain in good faith for the purpose of reaching
a binding collective bargaining agreement with any elected bargaining 
representatives over wages, hours, pensions and other terms and con
ditions pfemployment. .

• Extend ths bargaining representatives the right to submit any unre
solved disputes over the terms of a collective bargaining agreement to 
binding arbitration 30 days after the commencement of bargaining.

Should this law be approved? YESC NOG 
PROPOSAL 02-4 • A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

TO REALLOCATE THE TOBACCO SETTLEMENT REVENUE* 
RECEIVED BY THE STATE FROM CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS. 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: *
• Annually allocate on a permanent basis 90% (approximately $297 mil

lion) of 'tobacco settlement revenue' received by state from cigarette
. manufacturers as follows: $151.8 million to nonprofit hospitals, 

licensed nursing homes; licensed hospices, nurse practitioners, 
school-linked health centers and Healthy Michigan Foundation; $102.3 
million to fund programs to reduce tobacco use, Health and Aging 

- Research Development Initiative, Tobacco-Free Futures Fund, Council 
of Michigan Foundations and Nurses Scholarship Program; and $42.9 
million to the Elder Prescription Drug Program.

• Guarantee recipients funding at 2001 appropriation levels plus addi
tional state funds- on an escalating basis for nonprofit hospitals,

/ licensed nursing hones, licensed hospices and nurse practitioners, . 
Should this law bo approved? YES r, NO 3  
DEXTER TOWNSHIP PROPOSAL
Shall the Township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, add two trustee, post* 

tiers to the township board pursuant to MCL 188.358(4), bringing the 
board to seven, members, with those two additional trustees being flrst 
elected at the next November general election? YES □  NO □

POLLING PUCES ARE LOCATED AS P6LLOW8 AND ALL ARE 
ACCESSIBLE BY THE HANDICAPPED:

PRECINCTS 1 63 :
DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL, 6639 OEXTER-PINCKNEY RD„ DEXTER

PRECINCT 2:
INVERNESS COUNTRY CLUB, 13693 N, TERRITORIAL RD, CHEL8EA

This notice is given pursuant to A'ct 116 of 1954, 
as amended. (MCL 168.653a,)

Respectfully submitted this 24th day of October, 2002,
Harley B. Rider, Clerk.

■■ ■ ■ Dexter Township

W A S H T E N A W  C O U N TY  
B O A R D  O F C O M M IS S IO N E R S  

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
The Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners le looking for citizens to voluriteer for a slots of 

with the various Boards, Committees and Commissions. The Board of Commissioners has ̂ stponea mess 
appointments until their November 20,2002 session at 6:45 p.m, In the Board Room, Administration Buiioing,
220 North Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan. . , ■ ; '

Individuals interested in applying should submit a letter of Interest and resume, including a home aMress 
to Tammy Richards, County Administrator’s Office, P-O- Box 8645, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107. Lenars ami 
resumes may be received via the internet by .sending to cjfifwdtffawaahtanawAtfl or faxing Tammy Ricneros, 
County Administrator’s Office at (734) 222-8715. .. ■' , , ..

Those resumes received bvNovember 8,2002 will be submitted to the Board of Commissioners for Itscon- 
slderatlon on November 20,2002. The appointments will become effective January 1,2003- These appoint
ments will Include: ' ■ ■ . ' •

>  Accommodations Ordlnanee Commission. The Board Is looking to fill, two positions for ° ^ 'y e®^er™
expiring on December 31,2003. The Accommodations Ordinance Commission was established in 197b with 
the purpose of enhancing the economy of Washtenaw County, through the promotion of the area a s  a desti
nation for overnight visitors. . \  A1. . * _
‘ >  Brownfield Redevelopment Authority. The Board Is looking to fill three positions representing County 
Municipality. Development Company, and nonprofit community group for three-year terms'expiring on 
December 31,2006. The Brownfield Redevelopment Authority was established In 1999 in conformity with Act 
381 of 1996. The purpose of this authority is to facilitate the redevelopment of previously developed sites, con
sistent with the community's commitment to sustainability and Its vision for the future. •

>» Building CodffConatruetlon Appeals Board. The Board Is looking to fill seven positions representing 
building, architect, engineer, mechanical, electrical, and plumbing. The appointmentshall serve for 8 two-year 
term expiring December 31,: 2004. The Building Qode/Construction Appeals Board was established In 1974. 
A member of the Board of Appeals should be qualified by experience or training to perform the duties of mem
bers of the Board of Appeals.

>  Citizens Advisory Council for Children in the Family Court The Board is looking to fill one position 
tor a three-year term expiring December 31,2005. The Citizens Advisory Council for the Children In the Family 
Court's purpose it to promote programs to aid children In the Family Court.

»  Community Action Board. The Board Is looking to fill two positions representing the consumer sector 
for three-^ear terms expiring December 31,2005. They are also looking for a public sector representative to 
serve for the remainder of a three-year term expiring December 31,2003. The Community Action Board was 
established In 1990 for the purpose of providing community services programs to the community. The Board j 
conslstsof 12 members who represent three sectors: Conaumer (1/3), Private (1/3) and Public (1/3). '

•» Economic Development Corporation: The Board is looking to fill a generalpubilc representative for a 
six-year term expiring December 31,2008. The Economic Development Corporation was established for the 
purpose to alleviate and prevent conditions of unemployment, to assist and retain local Industries and com
mercial enterprises, to strengthen and revitalize the economy of the County. In addition, to provide the means 
and methods for the encouragement and assistance of Industrial and commercial enterprise in locating, pur
chasing, constructing, reconstructing, modernizing, Improving, , maintaining, repairing, furnishing, equipping 
and expanding in the Couhty, The Economic Development Corporation encourages the location and expan
sion of commercial enterprise to provide needed services and facilities to the County and the residents,

>  Emergency Medical Services Commission. The Board is looking to fill two positions representing the 
Criminal Justice Association and the St. Joseph Hospital Executive for the remainder of a three-year term 
expiring December 31,2003. The Emergency Medical Services. Commission was established in 1978 with the 
purpose to plan, monitor and evaluate the Washtenaw County Emergency Medical Services system In concert 
with the Washtenaw -Uvingston Medical Control Authority Board. In addition to plan, monitor and evaluate the 
pre-hospital aspects of the County Emergency Operations Plan.

>  Emergency Telephone District Board, The Board is looking to fill a fire fighter position for a three-year 
term expiring December 31,2005. . The Emergency Telephone District Board was established In 1995 to pro
vide emergency telephone services for the people of Washtenaw "County. The Emergency Telephone pistrfot 
Board is assigned the responsibility of assuring the fiscal Integrity pf the Emergency Telephone District through 
the monitoring of the expenditures of 9-1-1 surcharge monies, assuring compliance with applicable state law.

>  Enhanced Access Board. The Board is looking to fill four positions representing Board/of
Commissioners, Technology Attorney and Banking Community for three year terms expiring December'Si, 
2005. The Enhanced Access Board was established to provide oversight and establish the convenience Iqe 
for all e-government applications within the specified fee structure developed. • /  v §

>  Family Independence Ageney Board* . The Board is looking to fill one position tor a three year'term
expiring December 31,2004. The Family Independence Agency Board le a three member body appointed^ 
carry out the goals and visions of Washtenaw County and the State of Michigan by protecting children and vul
nerable adults, delivering juvenile Justice services end providing support to strengthen families and Individui 
striving for Independence. • / ,/ .

>  Friend otthe Court AdvIeoryJCommlttee. The Board Is looking to fill a Family Law Attorney position, 
a MH Professional Family Counseling position, and a General Public position. The terms are for three-years 
expiring December 31, 2004; They are also looking to fill a Non-Custodial Parents position for the remainder 
of a 3 year term expiring December 31,2003. The Friend of the Court Advisory Committee was established In i 
1998 In conformity with MCLA 552.501, Public Act 366 of 1996 and consists of nine members. The Friend of 
he Court Advisory Committee Is an advisory committee to review and investigate grievances flled.wlth the 

committee concerning the Friend of the Court operations, advise on the Friend of the Court’s duties and per* 
ormancee, and community needs relating to office services and.submlt an annual report of its activities.

»- Gradlng/Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Appeals Board. The Board Is looking to fill one 
position representing the Sojl Conservation District for a three-year term expiring December 31,2004. The; 
3rading/S6|l Erosion and Sedimentation Control Appeals Board was established In 1998 for the purpose o f! 

being available for the right of an appeal and the Interpretation of the ordinance.
>• Health Code Board of Appeals/Pubilc Health Advisory Committee, the Board is looking to fill one 

position tor a five-year term expiring December 31, 2006. The Health Code Board of Appeals/Pubilc Health 
Advisory Committee was established In 1988 to provide review and advice on matters pertaining to Public 
Health and/or the organization and operation of the Environmental Health Division of the Department of 
Environment & Infrastructure Servlcea/DEIS, In addition, the board shall have such authority to hear appeals 
of environmental actions by the Division and to grant variances from local environmental ordinances and state 
regulations as was previously vested In the Board of Health. The Health Code Board of Appeals/Public Health 
Advisory Committee consists of five members.

>  Historic District Commission. The Board Is looking to fill one positions for a three-year term expiring 
December 31, 2004. The Washtenaw County Historic District Commission was established In 1975 and Is 
composed of 7 members. The Board ensures that efforts are made to safeguard the heritage of Washtenaw 
County by identifying and preserving sites, structures, objects and other resources of historical, cultural, 
archaeological, economic, political, or architectural significance. The commission seeks to promote the estab
lishment and use of historic districts, markers and other programs tor the education, pleasure and welfare of 
the people of this county.

»  Library Board of Thiatees. The Board Is looking to fill one position for a five-year term expiring 
December 31,2006. The Library Board of Trustees was established pursuant to 1917 PA 138 (MCL 391.301 
et.seq.) and have the powers enumerated In section 2, 1917 138 (MCLA. 397.302). The Library Board of 
Trustees is a five-member board responsible for providing specialized services and programs to the commu- 
nity. ■

>  Local Emorganey Planning Committee. The Board is looking to fill thirty-two positions representing 
the areas of Elected Sate, Elected Local, Law Enforcement, Fire Fighting, First Aid, Health, Local Environment, 
Hospitals, Transportation, Broadcast Media, Print Media, Community Groups, Owner/Operator of Title III 
Facility, Civil Defense/Emergency Management, Education, and Agriculture. The positions are for three year 
terms expiring December 3.1,2004. The Local Emergency Planning Committee was established In 1986, to 
serve as an emergency planning district under Title III of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act 
of 1986. The purpose of this committee Is to report on hazardous and toxic chemicals In the community as it 
pertains to the Emergency Planning and Community Rfght-to-Know Act of 1986.

> Neighborhood Advisory Council for the Huron Street Shelter. The Board is looking to fill positions 
representing the Old West Side Neighborhood Association (nominated by the association), West Park 
Neighborhood Association (nominated by the association), and the Huron-Jackson Neighborhood Association 
(nomlnated by the association). The appointments will be for three years expiring December 31, 2004. The 
Board Is looking to fill a position representing a Commercial Property owner/operetor within mile for the 
remainder of a term expiring December 31,' 2002. The Neighborhood Advisory Council for the Huron Street 
Shelter is to communicate current issues, concerns end Information, as needed, in the Washtenaw Housing 
Alliance meetings (Operations Committee). The Neighborhood Advisory Council for the Huron Street Shelter 
serves asian education and outreach resource for the community.

»  Parks end Recreation Commission, The Board is looking to fill two positions for three-year term* expir
ing December 31,2004, The Parks and Recreation Commission'was established in 1965 in contormitywith 
MCLA 48.361. The Parka & Recreation Commission’s purpose Is to provide county residents with more recre
ational opportunities. It is the primary endeavor of the commission to conserve large natural open space land, 
and/or water sites for regional pubiic use and enjoyment, and to provide special recreation facilities, aetMtiet, 
and programs not generally available or adequately provided within municipalities throughout the county*

>  Planning Commission. The Board is looking to fill three positions for three-year terms expiring 
December 31,2004. The Planning Commission was established In conformity with MCLA 125.102 to oarry 
out a comprehensive, community-wide planning program forWashtenaw County.

>• Board of Publle Works. The Board is looking to fill two positions for three-year terms expiring Oecember 
31,2004. The Board of Public Works was established in accordance with MCLA 123.732 to assist cofhmunl- 
ties in the construction oMnfrastrueture Improvements and provide planning and coordination of solid Waste, 
wastewater, lake level improvements and recycling issues with Washtenaw County.

»  8hertff’a Community Relatione Advisory Board. The Board is looking to fill five positions for thrae*- 
year term* expiring.Oecember 31,2004. They are also looking to fill one position for the remainder of a three- 
year farm expiring December 31,2002. The Sheriff’s Community Relations Advisory Board was established 
in 1991 to eot as an official liaison between the Sheriff and the surrounding communities.

»  Waahteiniiv County/CNy of Ann Arbor Community Corrections Advisory Board. The Board is look
ing to fill nine positions representing the areas of Service Area, Prosecuting Attorney, Communications Media,' 
Sheriff Department, Chief of City-Police Department, Judge of Circuit Court, Judge of Oistrict Court Judge of 
Probate Court- Juvenile, and City Councilperson. The terms are three-years expiring December 31,20O4rhe 
Board was established in 199t and is responsible for designing, implementing, monitoring assessing "and 
evaluating Community Corrections programs in .Washtenaw County. Its’ objectives are to provide the appropri
ate alternative sanctioning options for the non-violent offender; to address the unique needs of the local offend
er population; to reduce the likelihood of recidivism; to provide the means to improve the utilization of the ooun- 
ty jail, arid to target at-risk population groups such as youthful offenders, speoial population groups, domestio
vtolenceandpi'e-trlaloffondersforprogrammingdeBlgnedtoaddreasthelr specificneeds, 7  i

*  WiaWenaw County Woritforee Development Board, The Board is looking to till eight positions repre
senting tha areas of Economic Development, Organized Labor/CBO, Pubfio Asslstanea, and Private iTe 
terms are for three-years expiring December 31,2004. The Board Is Also looking to fill one position repre
senting private tor the remainder of a term expiring December 31,20021 Individual# Interested In appointment 
to the private sector must submit resumes through their tooal chamber of commerce. The' Workforce 
Development Board was established in 1998 to provide overnight and management of employment training ini-' 
tlatlves and programs within the community. . -

For additional Information please contact Tamrhy Richards, Washtenaw County Administration, (734) 222- 
6731 or email: richardtGco.washtenaw.mi.us ,

RELEASED; September 2001
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W E B S TE R  TO W N S H IP  
ZO N IN G  B O A R D  OF  

.A P P E A L S
fO BE HELD MONDAY. OCTOBER 28, 2002 AT / 30 PM 

AT THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP MALI AT
f)(>bS WEBSTER CHURCH ROAD. DEXTER, MICHIGAN
AGENDA;

L a k e f f i f  JOhn R' & Ann Trea,J Parcel# C03-Q6-170-002; 7680 Base
Remove existing 24 x 20 garage.and replace with 28 x 32 garage, yari> 

ance was originaKy approved on 8/17/98 but garage was never construct* 
Jv'™ ? ^  * reapplication. Application available for inspection at the 
Township Hall between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.
. .Thosei with disabilities must notify the Township Clerk no less than 7 
(seven) days prior to the meeting, so that accommodations may be fur* 
nlshed to satisfy their disability and allow for meaningful attendance,
— - Richard Kleinschmidt, Chairman

PO RTAG E A N D  B A S E LIN E  
LA K E LE V E LS  TO BE 

LO W E R E D  B E G IN N IN G  
N O V E M B E R  08, 2002

The lake level at Portage and Baseline Lakes wlll.be towered twelve to 
fifteen inches beginning on November 08,20Q2, and will reach its winter 
level by November 15, 2002 (conditions permitting), according to Janie 
Bobrin, Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner.

Bobrin said that each winter the lake level is lowered to reduce frost 
damage and erosion at the lake, in the winter, homeowners In the Portage 
and Baseline Lake areas are cautioned to prepare for the lowering of the 
lake level, which is coordinated with dosing of the boat launch facilities. 
Dennis M. Wojcik, RE., Deputy Drain Commissioner, will answer inquiries 
and can be reached at (734) 994*2525.

LIM A  T O W N S H IP  
E L E C T IO N  N O TIC E

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN 
SAID GOVERNMENTAL UNIT ON 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2002 
FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

For the purpose of electing officers to the following offices:
Governor & Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, 

US. Senator, Representative in Congress -  7th District, State Senator -  
18th District, Rep. in State Legislature 52nd District, Members of the State 
Board of Education, Members of the U of M Board of Regents, Members 
of the Michigan State Unlv. Board of Trustees, Members of the Wayne 
State Unlv. Board of Governors; County Commissioner 1st District, Justice 
of the Supreme Court, Judge of the Court of Appeals -  3rd District, Judge 
of the Circuit Court 22nd Circuit, Judge of the 14A District Court, Judge of 
the Probate Court, Washtenaw Community College Trustees.

ALSO, to vote on the following proposals;
PROPOSAL 02-1

A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 269 OF 2001 - AN ACT TO 
AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELECTION LAW.

Public act 269 of 2001 would:
• Eliminate 'straight party' vote option on partisan election ballots.
• Require Secretary of State to obtain training reports from local elec* 

tion officials.
• Require registered voters who do not appear on registration lists to 

show picture identification before voting a challenged ballot.
• Require expedited canvass if presidential vote differential In under 

25,000.
• Require ballot counting equipment to screen ballots for voting errore to 
ensure the accurate tabulation of absentee ballots. Permit voters In

, polls to correct errore.
> Provide penalties for stealing campaign signs or accepting payment 

for campaign work while being paid as a public employee to perform 
election duties!

Should this law be approved?
. , YES a  '

; NOD
PROPOSAL 02*2

A PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS FOR SEWAGE TREATMENT. 
WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PROJECTS AND WATER 

POLLUTION PROJECTS.
This proposal would: ;•
• Authorize the State of Michigan to borrow a sum not to exceed $1 bil
lion to improve the quality of/the waters , of the state by financing

■ sewage treatment works projects, storm water projects and water pot* 
lutton projects.

• Authorize the state to issue general obligation bonds pledging the full 
faith and credit of the state for the payment of the principal and Inter* 
est on the bonds.

• Provide tor repayment of the bonds from the general fund of the state.
Should this law be adopted?

■ . ■ : . yes □ ' •
■ NOD :

PROPOSAL 02*03
A PRbPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO GRANT

state Classified employees the constitutional right to
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BINDING ARBITRATION.

The proposed constitutional amendment would:
.•Grant state classified employees, in appropriate bargaining units 

determined by the Civil Service Commission, the right to elect bar* 
gaining representatives tor the purpose of collective bargaining with 
thestate employer.

• Require the state to bargain in good faith tor the purpose of reaching 
•, a binding collective bargaining agreement with any elected, bargaining

representatives over wages, hours, pensions and other terms and con*; 
dltions of employment,

• Extend the bargaining representatives the right to submit any unre
solved disputes over the terms of a collective bargaining agreement to 
binding arbitration 30 days after the commencement of bargaining.

Should this law be adopted?
1 ' : YES □ .! • V - v

NOD
PROPOSAL 02*04

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS REALLOCATE 
. THE "TOBACCO SETfUMENT REVENUE" RECEIVED BY THE 

STATE FROM CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS.
The proposed constitutional amendment wouid; -
• Annually allocate orr a permanent basis 90% (approklmbtety $297 mil* 

lion) of "tobacco settlement revenue* received by state .from cigarette, 
manufacturers as follows: $161.8 million...to nonprofit hospitals, 
licensed nursing homes; licensed hospices, nurse practitioners, 
school-linked health centers, and Healthy Michigan Foundation; $102.3 
million to fund programs to reduce tobacco, use, Hearth and Aging

■ ’ Research Development Initiative, Tobacco-Free Futures Fund, Council
of Michigan Foundations and Nurses Scholarship Program; and $42.9 
million to the Eldar Prescription Drug Program.*

• Guarantee recipients funding at 2001 appropriation levels plus addi* 
tlonal state funds on. an escalating basis tor nonprofit hospitals,

, • licensed nursing hones, licensed hospices and nurse practitioners.
. Should this law be adopted? ^*

\  . y e s d
■ t ■ ■ NOD

POLLING PLACES ARC LOCATED AS FOLLOWS and ali are acces

sible by ^ I S atowNSHIP MALL: 114S2 JACK80N ROAD
■ Clerk 

, ■ Lima Township

■*

C H E LS E A  
S C H O O L  D IS TR IC T  

P U B LIC  N O TICE
The Chelsea School Olatriot Curriculum Department 

will be conducting two publlo hearings 
On

October 26th, 2002
e

November 11th, 2002 
from 6:00 p.n». • 7:00 p.m.

at the Chelsea School District Administration Office 
500 Washington Street .

. Chelsea, Ml
This meeting. Is to present the following to the community:
1. Instructional Resources tor the High School Health course.
2. Grades 6*8 Reproductive Health Student Benchmarks and Teacher 

Guidelines. . V - -

DEXTER TOW NSHIP  
NOTICE OF SPECIAL  

P U B L IC  H EA R IN G  
ZO NING  BOARD OF APPEALS

WILL MOLD A MEETING ON 
WEDNESDAY. OC TOBER 30, 2002 AT 7:30 P.M.. AT THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL
6800 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD.. DEXTER. MICHIGAN 40130

Agenda
02-ZBA-533
All Dameaz
8100 Dexter-PInckney Road
Parcel Number: 04-24*00-007
Applicant requests relief from:
Section 3.14.A to allow a 46' front yard setback to the fueling pumps, 

rather than the required 183’ (currently 37').
Section i 1.03.0 to allow the movement of a non-conforming structure.
Section 11.04 A to allow the movement of a structure devoted to a non- 

conforming use.
And to recognize the following existing non-conformities:
Section 3.14.A • 42' front setback to the face of existing store.
Section 11.02 • non-conforming use of a lot or parcel.
To allow for the replacement of existing fuel pumps and sign and the 

relocation of the fuel pumps from the west (front area) to the north (exist- 
Ing parking, lot area) of the parcel .

LYNDO N TO W N SH IP  
E LE C TIO N  N O TIC E

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN 
SAID GOVERNMENTAL UNIT ON 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 2002 
FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

For the purpose of electing officers to the following offices:
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Seoretary of. State,"Attorney General, 

U.S. Senator, U.S. Representative In Congress • 7th District, State Senator 
18 th District, State Representative 62nd District, Members of the State 
Board of Education, Members of the University of Michigan Board pf 
Regents, Members of the Michigan .State Unlvereitŷ Board of Trustees, 
Members of the Wayne State University Board of Governors, Washtenaw 
County Commissioner 1st District, Justice of the Supreme Court, Judge of 
the Court of Appeals 3rd District, Judge of the Circuit Court 22 Circuit, 
Judge of the District Court * 14A District, Judged the Probate Court, and 
Washtenaw Community College Board of Trustees.

ALSO, to vote on the following proposals:
PROPOSAL 02*1

A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 289 OF 2001 - AN ACT TO 
AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELECTION LAW.

Public act 269 of 2001 would: -  •
• Eliminate 'straight party* vote option on partisan election ballots.
• Require Secretary of State to obtain training reports from local elec
tion officials.

• Require registered voters who do not appear on registration lists to 
show picture Identification before voting a challenged ballot.

• Require expedited canvass if presidential vote differential In under 
25,000.

• Require ballot counting equipment to screen ballots for voting errore to 
ensure the accurate tabulation of absentee ballots. Permit voters In 
polls to correct errore.

• Provide penalties tor stealing campaign signs or accepting payment 
tor campaign work while being paid as a public employee to perform 
election duties..

Should this law be approved?
■ -YESD 

NOD
PROPOSAL 02*2

A PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS FOR SEWAGE TREATMENT 
WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PROJECTS AND WATER 

POLLUTION PROJECTS.
This proposal would:
• Authorize the State of Michigan to borrow a sum not to exceed $1 bil

lion to improve the quality of the waters of the state by financing 
sewage treatment works projects, storm water projects and water pol
lution projects.

• Authorize the state to Issue general obligation bonds pledging the full 
faith and credit of the state tor the payment of the principal and inter
est on the bonds.

• Provide for repayment of the bonds from the general fund of the state.
Should this law be adopted?

' YESD ■
NOD ■

PR0P08AL 02*03
A PR0P08ALT0 AMEND THE 8TATE CONSTITUTION TO GRANT 

STATE CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES THE CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BINDING ARBITRATION.

The proposed constitutional amendment would:
: '• Grant state classified employees, In appropriate bargaining units 

determined by.the Civil Service Commission, the right to died bar
gaining representatives for the purpose of collective bargaining with 
the state employer.

• Require the state to bargain in good faith tor the purpose of reaching: 
a binding collective bargaining agreement with any elected bargaining 
representatives over wages, hours, pensions and other terms and con* 
dltions of employment.

: • Extend the bargaining representatives bie right to submit any unre
solved disputes over the terms of e collective bargaining agreement to 
binding arbitration 30 days after the'commencement of bargaining; 

Should this law be adopted?
' • •. ■ •. YESD - ' V-

NOD -
PR0P08AL 02*04

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO REALLOCATE 
THE "TOBACCO SETTLEMENT REVENUE” RECEIVED BY THE 

STATE FROM CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS.
The proposed constitutional amendment would; ■>* <
• Annually allocate on a permanent basis $0% (approximately $297 mil

lion) of "tobacco settlement revenue* received by state from cigarette 
manufacturers as follows: $161.3 million to nonprofit hospitals,

>:■ licensed nursing; .hornet licensed hospices,' nurse practitioners, 
school-linked health center* and Healthymlchigan Foundation; $102.3 
million to fund programs to reduce tobacco use; Health and Aging 
Research Development initiative, TobaoootFree Futures Fund, Cdundl 
of Michigan Foundations and Nurses Scholarship Program; end $42.9 
million to the Elder Prsecrtption Drug Program.

• Guarantee recipients funding at 2001 appropriation levels plus addi* 
tlonal state funds on an escalating basis tor nonprofit hospitals, 
licensed nursing hones, lieensad hospices and nurse practitioners,

Should this tew* be adopted?
■ YESD 

• ■ . .  NOD
POLLING FLACB8 ARB LOCATED AS FOLLOWS end all are acces

sible by handicapped:
17761 N, TERRITORIAL ROAD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118

Janie Knleper, Clerk

V ILLA G E  OF D E X TE R  
2002  FALL LE A F  

C O L L E C T IO N
Leaf vacuuming for the Village of Dexter will begin Monday, October 21. 

2002 and continue through November 29,2002. ,
Crews will continue picking up leaves in approved compost bags, which* 

must be purchased at the Village Office. Cost of bags $3 tor 10, !
Bags containing flower pots, other trash, or if the bags are over 60‘ 

pounds will not be picked up. Yard waste including leaves left in Mr.* 
Rubbish recycle bags or any other type of bag will not be picked up.

Rake leaves to the EDGE of the road NOT IN THE ROADl -
: DO NOT PUCE LEAF RAKING, GRASS CLIPPINGS* OR BRUSH IN 

THE STREET OR DITCHES During rains, lawn debris plug the storm/ 
dfeins/djtches and create traffic hazard as well as flooding conditions if* 
placed in the street or Into ditches.

VILUGE OF DEXTER •
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS ,

. 8140 MAIN STREET
426*8530

D E X TE R  T O W N S H IP  
N O TIC E  

T E S T IN G  O F  
VO TING  E Q U IP M E N T

To the qualified electors of the Township of Dexter, notice is hereby* 
given that the Dexter Township Clerk will conduct a PUBLIC ACCURACY' 
TEST of the voting equipment to be used in the November 5th General 
Election. The test will be conducted on Tuesday, October 29th. 2002 at 
10:00 a.m.at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Ro., Dexter,* 
Ml 48130. * •

Harley B. Rider, C!erl{ 
i Dexter Township*

LvndonTownthli)

SYLVAN TO W N S H IP  
E LE C TIO N  N O TIC E

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 

GENERAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN 
SAID GOVERNMENTAL UNIT ON 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 2002 
FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

For the purpose of electing officers to the following offices:
GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
U.S, SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS -  7th DISTRICT 
STATE SENATOR -  18th DISTRICT 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 52nd DISTRICT 
MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN BOARD OF RE 

GENTS
MEMBERS OF THE MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY BOARD OP 

TRUSTEES
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY BOARD OR 

GOVERNORS
WASHTENAW COUNTY COMMISSIONER 1st DISTRICT 
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT 
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS -  3rd DISTRICT 
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 22nd CIRCUIT 
JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT 14A DISTRICT COURT 
JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT
WA8HTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
ALSO, to vote on the following proposals:

PROPOSAL 02*1 ^
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 269 OF 2001 • AN ACT TO 
AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELECTION LAW.

Public act 269 of 2001 would:
• Eliminate "straight party" vote option on partisan election ballots.
• Require Secretary of State to obtain training reports from local elec-! 

lion officials.
• Require registered voters who do not appear on registration lists to 

show picture identification before voting a challenged ballot.
• Require expedited canvass if presidential vote differential In under 
25,000.

• Require ballot counting equipment to screen ballots for voting errors tq 
, ensure the accurate tabulation of absentee ballots. Permit voters in

polls to correct errors.
• Provide penalties for stealing campaign signs Or accepting payment 
tor campaign work while being paid as a public employee to perform' 
election duties.. ,

Should this law be approved?
• YESD' ,
' . ' '  no n  s ;

PROPO8AL02-2
A PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS FOR SEWAGE TREATMENT 

WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PROJECTS AND WATER 
POLLUTION PROJECTS.

This proposal would:
• Authorize the State of Michigan to borrow a sum not to exceed $1 bil

lion to Improve the quality of the waters of the state by financing! 
sewage treatment works projects, storm water projects and water pot; 
lutlon projects.

• Authorize the state to issue general obligation bonds pledging the full, 
faith and credit of the state tor the payment of the principal and inter* 
est on the bonds.

• Provide for repayment of the bonds from the general fund of the state/
Should this law be adopted?

■ ' YESD • ■ 7
NOD' : ,.

PROPOSAL 02*03
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION TO GRANT 

STATE CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES THE CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO1 
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BINDING ARBITRATION.

The proposed constitutional amendment would:
• Grant state classified employees, in appropriate bargaining units

determined by the CM! Service Comrnlssioh, the right to elect bar*.* 
gaining representatives for the purpose of collective bargaining-with 
the state employer. .•*

• Require the state to bargain In good faith for the purpose of reaching 
a binding collective bargaining agreement with any elected bargaining 
representatives over wages, houre, pensions arid other terms and con
ditions of employment. *

• Extend the bargaining representatives the right to submit any unre-/ 
solved disputes over the terms of a collective bargaining agreement to< 
binding arbitration 30 days after the commencement of bargaining.

* Should this law be adopted?
YESD '

■ . NOD'
PROPOSAL 02*04

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO REALLOCATE 
THE "TOBACCO SETTLEMENT REVENUE" RECEIVED BY THE 

. STATE PROM CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS.
The proposed constitutional amendmerit would:. "■?
•Annually allocate oh a permanent basis 90% (approximately $297 mil-’- 

lion) of "tobacco settlement revenue* received by state from cigarette/
. manufacturers as follows: $151.6* million to nonprofit hospitals;/
: licensed nursing hbmes; licensed hospices, nurse practitioners,, 
school-linked health canters and Healthy Michigan Foundation; $102,3 
million to fund programs to reduce tobacco use, Health and Aglncr 
Research Development Initiative, Tobacco-Free Futures. Fund, Councf? 
of Michigan Foundations and Nurses Scholarship Program; and $42.9 

. m̂illion to the Elder Prescription Drug Program.
• Guarantee recipients funding at 2001 appropriation levels plus addi
tional state funds On an escalating basis-tor nonprofit hospitals, 
licensed nursing hones, licensed hospices arid nurse practitioners.

Should this law be adopted?
.. YESD 
. NOD

POLLING PUCES ARE LOCATED AS FOLLOWS and all are acces
sible by handicapped:

18027 OLD US-12 
CHELSEA, Ml 48118

LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 
• SylvahTownshlp’;
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2002 BMW 330 Ci

I s  n o  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t
If you are among the folks 

who believe German-built 
sports cars are elegant, well 
engineered and fun to drive, 

S you will not be disappointed 
; once behind the wheel of 
j BMW's 330Ci.

The car meets all of the 
above criteria, and more.

The exterior lines of BMW’s 
330Ci are of a classic 
European design with^ its 
trademark grille lettings 
everyone know that there is a 
BMW behind it.

^  Inside the 330Ci you will 
find a cozy cabin with 
brushed metal accent trim 
replacing the wood often 
found on this class of vehicle. 
The only problem with the 
metal trim is that, when the 
sun is just right, it reflects 
into the outside rearview mir
ror.

The seats are most support
ive and do a good job, of hold
ing the driver in place during 
hard corners.
Instrumentation is easy to 
fead day or night.
‘ Along with the standard 
tachometer, water and tem
perature gauges are a trip 
computer that gives average 
ftiel mileage, mileage to 
empty and the like. There 
$lso is a system that alerts the 
driver if a door or the trunk 
|id  is not closed properly 
;; The armrest between the 
front bucket seats opens and 
provides storage for small 
items. One item that may. go 
unnoticed is the flip-up coin 
holder that sits under the con
sole.

To allow drivers to keep 
their hands where they 
belong, the steering wheel of 
the 330Ci has an additional 
set of controls for both the 
Harmon Kardon 12-speaker 
sound system and the cruise 
control.

To ease entry into the rear 
iseat area both front seats 
‘hinge forward and up. Back 
(seat room is great for preteen- 
•size people. A pair of adults 
•will fit and Should suffer no 
iill effects from short to 
Imidlength trips. When only 
;two passengers are seated in 
ithe rear seat, a fold down 
(armrest can be used for extra

comfort.
From the outside one might 

think the BMW 330Ci is a little 
short on trunk space, Opening 
the trunk lid reveals that this 
isn't so and that there is mpre^ 
than ample space for luggage" 
or other items. Along with the 
storage space the trunk of the 
330C1 comes with a tool ldt for 
roadside emergency.

As with many vehicles on 
the road today the 330Ci’s 
rCarseats can be folded flat 
for'additional storage space. 
The reteds'e handles for the 
seats are where they should 
be, in the trunk

Around town the 330Ci 
proved to be nimble and easi
ly darted in and out of heavy 
traffic. The 225-horsepower 
inline six had enough low- 
end power to allow effortless 
merging into traffic-jammed 
freeways.

On the open highway the 
engine seemed to have limit
less horsepower and easily 
push the 330Ci well above 
posted speed limits.

As much fiin as the 330C1 
was to drive on the freeway it 
was even more fun on two 
lane twisty back roads, where.
one could up-shift and* down 
shift it's five-speed manual 
transmission to get the most 
enjoyment out of every tight 
curve.

Further enhancing the 
driving ability of the 330C1 is 
its Dynamic Stability Control 
With all-season traction con
trol. If you should encounter 
slippery pavement while 
driving, this system will help 
keep the car headed in the 
right direction.

To make backing up a little 
less stressful, the passenger- 
side outside rearview mirror 
automatically tips . inward 
and down when the 330CI is 
put into reverse.

If you do a lot of night driv
ing, especially on unlighted 
highways, the optional xenon 
headlights would be a good 
idea. These lights shed a lot of 
bright light on the road 
ahead, far more than normal 
lights. And for someone who 
does a lot of night driving, the 
optional lights probably are 
well worth the extra money.

1 S M B 1 1 B M W 3 3 0 C I

INTERIOR:

i t m m m

j * i m  .
headlights;
■ -yi

TYPE OF VEHICLE: Two- 
door sport coupe 
DRIVE TRAIN: 3,0-liter '
225 horsepower inline six- 
cylinder, five-speed manu
al transmission 
WHEELBASE! 107.3 inches 
OVERALL LENGTH:176.7 
OVERALL WIDTH: 76.7 ■, - 
OVERALL HEIGHT: 53.9 , j

IFord to discontinue Excursion SUV
I DETROIT 
?Co. plans to

— Ford Motor 
discontinue its

\ full-size Ford Excursion
Mport utility vehicle after the 
12004 model year, according to 
j  news reports.

j  The, large SUV was intro
duced  as a bigger competitor 
2 to the Chevrolet Suburban 
\ and GMC Yukon XL in 1999. 
f Sources who were not iden
tif ie d  . told WDIV-TV ih 
$ Detroit that the 2004 model 
jyear would be the last for the 
^Excursion.
* Ford spokeswoman Sara 
/Tatchio said the Excursion

would be available in the 
2003 model year but declined 
further, comment to The 
Detroit News and the New 
York Times.

“I am not able to talk about 
the future like that," Tatchio 
said. "The Excursion is part 
of our lineup for ’03, and 
that’s all I can say."

Ford said it sold 2,186 
Excursions in June, (down 
about 36 percent from the 
3,576 units it sold in June 
2001.

— Associated Press

By Dave Chapman «-
Heritage Newspapers

Some people believe that it 
takes lots of chrome and wild 
Paint to draw attention to 
their vehicles.

Others believe that clean 
and simple is the way to go.

Woodhaven resident John 
Payne’s 1965 Chevy II is a 
prime example of less is 
more.

“I had a Chevy II when I 
was in high school," Payne 
said. “I really liked that car. 
That is why I built this one, 
which turned out to be a 
much better car than the one 
I had in high school.”

Payne found his car by ask
ing an owner of another 
Chevy II if they knew where 
there were, any other Chevy 
Ils for sale. As luck would 
have it, that person did know 
where there was a vehicle for 
sale in Carleton.

When the Chevy II came 
home with Payne, it was 
minus an engine and trans
mission and was in dire need 
of a complete restoration.

During the restoration 
Payne replaced the front 
fenders, repaired rust dam
age in the rear quarter panels 
and installed a new trunk 
pan. After the body of the 
Chevy II was Just the way 
Payne wanted it, his son, Bob, 
applied the car’s flawless 
base coat and clear coat sil
ver paint.

Pete’9 Home of Sea^Covmrs 
in Taylor reupholstered the

John Payne’s son, Bob, applied a flawless base coat of clearcoat silver paint to the 1965 Chevy 
II Payne restored.

Chevy II’s interior. Payne 
chose a dark tweed material 
for the seats and raised door 
panels, which give a little 
dimension to the Chevy II’s 
interior. The tweed interior 
was chosen because Payne 
could not find any original 
fabric for the vehicle’s 
restoration.

"If I could have found a car 
with the Original red interior, 
I would have used it," Payne 
said. "I have always liked fed 
interiors and think the car 
would have looked good with 
an original red interior"

To keep! a close eye on the 
car’s power plant, he added 
an gUtometcy -tachoiheter 
alOftg Witn ari oil pressure

and water temperature 
gauge. For driving comfort, he 
added a LeCarra steering 
wheel, and for listening 
pleasure he installed an 
AM/FM radio with a cassette 
player.

Seeing as how Payne’s 
Chevy II originally came with 
an in-line six-cylinder power 
plant, he had to do some 
revamping of the engine com
partment before adding its 
new power plant.

A 350-cubic-inch, small- 
block Chevrolet crate motor 
was chosen for the task Of pro
viding power to the rear 
wheels of Payne’s Chevy II. 
The 355 horsepower engine is 
fed by a 600 cfm Edelbrock

carburetor, which sits atop a 
polished aluminum intake 
manifold. An electric fan was 
added to keep the engine; cool 
in heavy traffic.

For added stopping power, 
Payne replaced the Chevy Il’s 
stock drum brakes with a se t 
of aftermarket power front 
disc brakes.

To give his car the low 
stance Payne wanted, he put
2-inch drop spindles in the 
front and added 2-inch lower
ing blocks to the rear springs.

While Payne may be done 
with his Chevy II, he is not fin
ished with cars. By negt cruis
ing season he hopes to have 
his 1940 Ford Coupe on thp 
street.

i t h  b r a w n
By Kevin Ransom
Heritage Newspapers

Talk about a revival.
For decades, the Cadillac 

brand was a signifier of ele
gance and prosperity. But 
that reputation soured in the 
1970s, and for a long time 
after that — up until the late 
’90s, in fact — the Cadillac 
nameplate became a light
ning rod for the criticism of 
big, boxy American luxury 
cars. During those years, 
Cadillac’s supremacy in th,e 
luxury-sedan market was 
challenged, even grabbed, by 
swifter and Sportier 
European and Japanese 
models.

But In the last few years, 
Cadillac has rolled out a sta
ble of much sleeker luxury 
cars — aimed not at the over- 
50 crowd that had previously 
comprised Caddy’s primary 
target market, but at younger 
buyers who had cut their 
teeth on Mustangs and 
Camaros and had now moved 
up into higher tax brackets.

Perhaps the sleekest stal
lion in this stable is the 
Seville STS, a luxury sedan 
that, in the four years since 
its 1998 roll-out, has helped 
Cadillac regain its toehold in 
that market segment, where 
it does battle with the off
shore likes of BMW, 
Mercedes and Lexus.

The Seville STS has 
indeed captured the imagi
nation of younger boomers 
and well-heei.ed 30-sotrle- 
things with flowing, aerody-. 
namic lines that give it a 
dashing elegance that’s a far 
cry from the bloated land 
yachts of yore.

The Seville comes in two 
trim levels — SLS and STS. 
The SLS prices out at about 
$43,000, and comes loaded to 
the gills with luxury ameni
ties as standard equipment. 
But it’s the similarly 
equipped, high-performance

STS, priced in the $49,000 
range that will really turn 
the heads of younger buyers 
— and appeal to the speed 
demon that still lurks in the 
hearts of otherwise-sensible 
50-somethingS.

The STS smartly synthe
sizes luxury with brawn as 
well as any other luxury 
sports sedan on the market. 
The STS’s 4.6-liter Northstar 
V-8 pumps put 300 horsepow
er at 6,000 rpm and delivers 
300 pounds foot of torque at
4,000 rpm. That’s Serious 
business.

The 4.6 Northstar plant 
also powers the SLS, but it’s a 
tamer animal — it’s tuned 
down to offer 275 ponies at 
5,600 rpm and 295 pounds 
foot at 4,400. The STS also 
rides a more-tightly tuned 
road-sensing suspension 
than the SLS, And the STS 
comes with speed-rated 
Goodyear Eagle LS . tires, 
while the SLS rolls bn less 
agile Goodyear Integrity rub
ber.

Cadillac also has added a 
new color to the Seville 
palette for 2002 — blue onyx. 
The test model wore a 
gleaming black skin that 
gave It a slight hi nt of danger 
while retaining an elegant 
visage.

We tested the STS, and 
this magnificent ‘ vehicle 
puts its genteel city man
ners on display when motor
ing around town, delivering 
a velvety ride, while still 
supplying sufficient feel for 
the road — unlike your 
fathers; Caddy, which tend
ed to alarmingly detach the 
driver from the road. (If you 
turned your head while 
driving, pretty soon you 
Were floating in whatever 
direction you were looking 
in — much to the chagrin of 
those who already were 
occupying those lanes.)

It is out on the highway, 
however* that the STS sheds

tf-^O lLtA C  SEVILLE STS '■ .'1  ;
J M M P *  'DERIVETRAIN:'4.5 L’ V8f''- -'I 
& !& &  »'.} ' , UOHC Northstar engine; ■;

four-speed auto trahsm|s- ' 
■- :• ’ • sion w/overdrive ••
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its skin to reveal the beast 
within. Punch this baby at 60 
mph, and the STS chews up 
the road like a hungry pit 
bull bn his third day of an all
veggie diet. ,

Keep an eye on the rear
view, however — the ride is 
so glassy-smooth that it’s 
easy to creep up to asphalt- 
gobbling speeds of 90 or 100 
mph without even knowing 
it.

We loved the Performance 
Shift Algorithm system uti
lized by the four-speed auto
matic transmission, The 
PSA system uses a series of 
computer chips to analyze 
your style of driving, and 
then accordingly tweaks the 
tranny’s shifting. If you 
abruptly stomp the pedal to 
the metal, the trans will 
approximate the precise 
shifting of a manual gear
box; more gentlemanly 
acceleration yields a 
smoother upshift,

Where the* PSA really 
shows its stuff, however, is 
out on the twlstles. Roll hard 
into a turn, and the system 
waits and shifts after you’ve 
come out of the turn, for 
steadier handling. Much eas
ier on the heck —- not to men
tion the nerves.

Both the STS * and SLS 
come with the StabiliTrak 
system, which dampens 
front-wheel speed and sup

presses skids before they 
even happen.

For the 2002 model year, 
the Seville has introduced 
some new, high-tech features. 
For those who favor the pris
tine, digital-quality sounds of 
XM satellite radio, ghat's 
offered as an option;;

Meanwhile, the Advanced 
Vehicle Navigation System 
utilizes a larger screen than 
in previous model years, and 
also uses a voice recognition 
system — shades of "Star 
Trek.”

This navigation system can 
direct you anywhere! you 
want to go in the United 
States or Canada w  all on a 
single DVD disc, compared 
to the nine discs required in 
years past,

And — get this — on<?e the 
transmission is locked into 
the park position, the aystem 
can be used to screen that 
new DVD of “GosforctJ’br^” 
— or any other high-toned 
(or low-brow) movie you 
desire. Sort of like your own 
private drivetfrimovie the
ater. The w hole/.unit is 
in stiled  right in thb dash
board: >

Who saldFiirqs. and Japa
nese made smarts#' more 
sophisUcajted fuxb sedahs?

Kevin Ransom . /  is *. a 
Downriver area Journalist 
and auto Contact him 
at Ke vRansftnraol
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resident given robotics award
I I  Donald Vincent privy, 
to latest developments • 
in industry.
By Michael Rybka 
Special Writer

Chelsea resident Donald 
Vincent, executive vice pres
ident of Robotic Industries 
Association,, was awarded, 
the 2002 Joseph F. Engel- 
berger Award for Leader
ship, the trade and market
ing association’s most presti
gious honor.

The award is conferred by 
past presidents of the RIA.

“Don Vincent’s leadership 
of the RIA has established it 
as a well-funded and power
ful voice for the robotics

Technology, a major robotics 
firm located in San Jose, 
Calif.

Vincent has led the non
profit association for two 
decades and was directly 
Involved in founding North 
America’s . on|y robotics 
trade group in 1974.

Vincent's job is to promote 
the industry and organize 
trade shows where be justi
fies the cost of robotic 
devices to prospective buy
ers. ,

He admits that the nuts 
and bolts — or more accu
rately, the circuit boards and

~  b°sis"said Charlie Duncheon, sen- knowledge.
ior vice president at Adept - “j never would ■ have

Donald Vincent

guessed that a 61-year-old, 
non-technical guy like me 
would have such a close 
relationship with so many 
engineers,’’. Vincent said.

Technics 1 shortcomings 
aside, Vincent’s proximity to 
the industry allows him to 
be one of the first to see 
emerging robotic technology 
as witnessed at. a recent 
trade show he organized in 
Sweden.

Vincent said the most 
exciting products are being 
designed jfor the medical 
industries to help with physi
cal therapy.

Vincent said that robotics 
are also being developed to 
sweep mine fields, pick fruit 
and expand the industry’s 
role in auto manufacturing.

“There are certain jobs in 
the auto industry that people 
shouldn’t be in,” Vincent 
said. “The use of robotics for 
these tasks is something that 
even the. UAW (United Auto 
Workers) embraces.”

Specific accomplishments 
under Vincent’s . RIA leader
ship includes establishing 
the International Robots & 
Vision Show as North 
America's leading robotic 
event and the development 
Of Robotics Online as the 
world's leading resource for 
robotics information on the

*Internet.
Vincent also formed ttfe 

Automation Technologies 
Council, a trade group repre
senting some 500 North 
American manufacturing 
companies in the robotic?, 
machine vision and automat
ed metrology industries. |n  
addition; he has developed 
and disseminated robotic 
safety standards.

Vincent is a graduate of 
Ferris State University.

Michael Rybka is a free
lance writer. He can be 
reached at 475-8597.

Chelsea Community Hos
pital held an open house Oct. 
16 to showcase its newly ren
ovated and expanded sur
gery center.

The $3 million project 
began in September 2001 and 
was completed a year later. 
More than $1.9 million was 
pledged for the project by 
local businesses and individ
uals.

The work included the 
addition of a fifth operating 
room; expansion and renova-

CRelsea V ision Care

Would you be smiling if.this happened 
to your eyeglass frame?

it yw Hr* ttwm wfc fra neat.

F L E X O N *fry M AICN0N .

Nancy M. Fraser, O .D . 
1200 South Main, 

Chelsea 
734-475-9963

Evening appts. avaialble

I t  U l ' l l l i j

a
Duality, Professional Towing Senrlee dm in Clulsn

7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 1 2 4 7
• Prompt, eourtaottt tnd professional ssrvfes . We provide emergeiwy road
• Light to hiavy’ftatyMg and retovory sendee any time day or olgM. 
•Trafnad profmfoMls 
«Statt̂ f-the-art equipment 
•Road rescue Irasonryiorvloa 
•Damage-free touring

Whether your battery 
/lsdead,yourtirefifl8t,or 
you’re out ol fuel, we’ll get you 

bad( on the road fast.

I t ' s  T i m e  T o  W i n t e r i z e ! !
Call for Your Appointment

S C H W A L B A C H ’ S
A U TO  C ARE

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair

I"

O I L  C H A N G E  S i  Q 9 5
i ut),' & I ill(M up  l o  li (11 oil. »  ......

a
I
I 
i 
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8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172
flours: Mon.-Frl. 

8 a,m,-6 p.m.

tion of the four existing oper
ating rooms, pain clinic, 
recovery and prep rooms; 
and new space for mammog
raphy, ultrasound and bone 
density testing.

The project also included 
expansion of the family and 
companion waiting area; and 
renovation of the outside 
entrance and canopy.

The highlight of the project 
is the new 600-square-foot 
operating room, and renova-
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THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

PsperiMck Boole
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KEASOmit, WOULIWI YOU SAY?

113 W. Middle S t , Chelsea • 47*7148

M e r i l l a t

Hu^e S a t i n g *  o n  Cabinetry
Overruns • Seconds • Damages
Evwy Saturday, 6  a.m. -12 Noon

ObeMInf Hoilfry Weekend*)

Merillat Industrie*
2075 W Bucher S t .. Adrian, Ml 49221

Y o u  l i k e  f r e e  s t u f f  . . .  y o u  l i k e  a p p l e s ?

H o w  d o  y o u  l i k e  t h e s e  apples?
F L A G S T A R  IB C  A C C O U N T

,!*• i « • i,(-

unlimited checkwriting

online banking

6 months online bill payment*

Free ATM/Visa debit card 
W  (good at 12 million locations)

\  ■ ' T ' "ft;

am Free mortgage profile 
and credit review

H I  Free retirement and
Investment profile every year

j-1 !• ’ 'iW'l ■:

|< p

monthly service charge# N o

Afr Receive $250 off your closing cost*** your old hank checks, 
M r (when buying a home with Flagstar)

We’ll pay you $10 for

Onan a new gheckinn account 
and receive a FREE ear flan.

413 E. Huron• Ann Aibot* 734-663-9699 

2001 Ctommonwegflh • Ann Arbor • 734-994-7800 

1601 Briarwood Circle * Arm Arbor * 734-214-2265 

1290 S. Main St *.Chelsea * 734-475-6646 

4755 Washtenaw Ave. ♦ Ann Arbor* 734-528-2685

Convenience you can count on. 
Convenient sit-down banking.

We'll meet you anywhere, 
anytime for a home loan. 

888-LOAN-FSB

wwweflagfttartcom &

Offer subject to change Without notice. ‘ Upon expiration of the free 6 month bill payment period, a monthly-fee of $2.95 will be assessed to your checking account if you Choose to continue the service. **$50 minimum balance requirement and other terms may apply. A service charge of $5 wit! be imposed every statement cycle If balance fells below $500 any day of the cycle. “ ‘ Credit appllcations/mortgage pre-approval subject to qualifying terms and conditions. Flagstar customer must obtain mortgage profile to. receive $250 off closing cost $250 credited at closing. MEMBER FP1C
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Pressroom manager Randy Sell (left) and lead press pperatpr Kevin Preston, employees at 
Sheridan Books, work at the new Timson T48A arch web press in the Chelsea plant.

New addition
By Sheila Pursglove
Associate Editor

Bubbly and balloons were on tap as 
employees at Sheridan Books celebrated the 
installation of their new Timson T48A arch 
web press at the Chelsea location.

Company President Patricia Sticker did 
the honors in the Aug. 14 celebration, break
ing a bottle of. champagne against the 
machine that had recently successfully com
pleted its maiden press run.

The 200 employees on hand, who toasted 
the success of the new press with glasses of 
sparkling cider, cheered as balloons fell 
from the ceiling and a huge American flag 
Unfurled to take up a permanent place above 
the new press.

Thanks to videotaping technology, Sher
idan employees in Ann Arbor and Freder
icksburg, Va., were also able to enjoy the fes
tivities Along with their cohorts in Chelsea.
. Operations manager Chris Benyovszky 

spearheaded the Installation of the new 
rhachine. He said the impressive results in 
pjrint quality allowed Sheridan Books to 
ramp up production.

“The Timson web installation was a team 
effort, with employees from all areas of the 
company involved in the planning, imple
mentations and start up,” Benyovszky said.

Although Timson presses, which are manu
factured in England, are not new to this 
country, the T48A is only the sixth such press 
with digital capacity currently in the United 
States.

“It’s a force to be reckoned with," lead 
press operator Kevin Preston said.

The new press is formatted to print books 
with 5-l/2-by-8-l/2 and 0-by-9 trim sizes, which

new
expands Sheridan’s web offset capability 
from their existing 8-1/2-by-U capability into 
smaller trim sizes..

The press is an arch design, which allows 
Sheridan to reduce its preparation time, by 
eliminating the need to break the web during 
makeover. It’s also outfitted with a simulta
neous plate changing system that allows staff 
to make a complete plate change in only a 
few minutes.

“These features combine to dramatically 
reduce make-ready time and allow shorter 
print production runs to be completed effi
ciently and cost effectively on the web 
press,” press room manager Randy Sell said.

Sheridan Books Inc. grew out of the merg
er of Braun-Brumfleld and BookCrafters, two 
local book-manufacturing companies.

Braun-Brumfleld was founded in 1950 by 
Carl Braun and purchased by The Sheridan 
Group in 1988. In 1965, Bill Nuffer, a vice 
president of Braun-Brumfleld, left to start 
his own bo^k manufacturing company, which 
eventually became knows as BookCrafters.

The Sheridan Group was able to reunite 
the two companies in June 1999 when it pur
chased BookCrafters and formed Sheridan 
Books Inc.

Sheridan Books join many other local com
panies in giving Washtenaw County its unof
ficial title of the Short Run Book Manu- 

. factoring Capital of the nation, with millions 
of books produced annually.

The company, offering complete composi
tion services and an onsite distribution cen
ter, offers printing options that include 
sheet-fed and web offset and Cameron belt 
press printing. A variety of in-house binding 
styles include soflhound, lay flat, hardbound 
and mechanical binding.

C ontinued from  Page  9»C

tton,and expansion of the 
existing operating rooms 
equipped with the latest 
technology, from enhanced 
video capabilities and the 
most up-to-date anesthesia 
machine and monitors to 
ceiling-mounted carrier 
arms to hold equipment and 
high-level filtration smoke 
evacuators in every room.

Christine Davis, nurse 
director of surgical services 
who worked closely with sur
geons and architects to 
design the interior, said the 
surgery center is now listed 
in a technologically ad
vanced category.
' “Such a distinction brings 

qiany benefits to the patients 
among them the ability to 
attract expert surgeons and. 
improve efficiency and com
fort,” Davis said, 
t The volume of procedures 

performed in the surgery 
department at the hospital 
has increased almost 70 per- 
dent since 1997, said Becky 
Pazkowski, director of mar
keting. The hospital expects 
tb see nearly 10,000 patients 
fbr surgery, pain and 
dndoscopy procedures this 
j^ear, and 11,000 next year.
|  The surgeiy center offers 
facilities for a wide range of 
surgeries, including gynecol
ogy, orthopedics, ophthal
mology, urology, otorhino
laryngology, podiatry, gener
al, plastic and spine surgery, 
^zkowski said, 
f-A growing number of 

sophisticated and interven

tional pain procedures, as 
well as endoscopy proce
dures for the screening,diag
nosis and treatment of gas
trointestinal disorders, are 
also done in the center.

According to ratings by 
Press Ganey, an independent 
firm that measures patient

satisfaction in approximately 
900 hospitals across the 
country, Chelsea ranks in tite; 
top 2 percent in the country 
for inpatient surgical care.

For outpatient surgical 
care, Chelsea ranks in the 
top 20 percent in the country.

C o m f o r t  Z o n e  

M e c h a n i c a l

H e a t i n g  &  C o o l i n g  

S a l e s  &  S e r v i c e  

C u s t o m  S h e e t  M e t a l

L E N N O X

C a l l  N o w  F o r  Y o u r  

P r e - S e a s o n  G a s  a n d  

O i l  F u r n a c e  C l e a n  

a n d  C h e c k .

B E S T  L O C A T I O N S

B E A U T I F U L  N E I G H B O R H O O D S  

B R A N D  N E W  F L O O R  P L A N S

ome discover the •
(*ok Development 
building experience, 

Choose from  five  grea Idea- 
tions and m anyflexible 
floor fla n s, andenjoy the 
comfort o f a well-appoint
ed, superblycraftednetv 
home*

C h e l s e a

C H E L S E A  F A IR W A Y S
H o m e s  f r o m  t h e  $ 2 4 0 ,0 0 0 ’s

• 123 Wooded, Walkout and Waterfront Sites
• Ranch, Cape Cod and Colonial Designs
• Outstanding features including first floor brick

Located at the corner of Old US-12 & Freer RdL in the Village of Chelsea.

S a l i n  e

YORK PLACE in  Saline
H om es from  th e  $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 ’s

•  1 acre estate s ized  h om esites
•  S id e-en try  g a r d e s , 1st flo o r  b rick
•  D elu x e  Standard Features

Located off Willis Rd., 
2 miles west of US-23

7 3 4 -9 4 4 -2 3 0 0
D u n d e e

D U N D E E  R I D G E
Homes from the $ l40 ,600’s

•  3 -4  B ed room  •  2  Car G arage
•  2  S tory • R anches •  B i-L evel 7 3 4 - 5 2 9 -7 7 2 2
• F u ll B asem ents p er h om e d esig n  by appointment.

3 1 2 6  B r o a d  S t . ,  D e x t e r  

4 2 6 - 6 3 5 0  •  4 3 3 - 1 0 2 0

C h e l s e a

C H E L S E A  R ID G E
Homes from the $250,000’$

• Ranch, Cape Cod and Colonial Designs
• Family Friendly Neighborhood
• Walking distance to schools

L o ca ted  o f f  F reer R d . to  D a r w in  D r iv e  
(902  D arw in  D rive) in  C h e lsea . 

7 3 4 -4 7 5 -3 8 0 0

S a l i  n  e

Y O R K  M E A D O W S
Homes from the $360,000V

• 1 Acre Estate Sized Homesites
• 3 Car Side Entry Garage
• 1st Floor Brick Willis Road West of Platt Rd.
• Pella wood windows 7 3 4 -9 4 4 * 2 3 0 0

M o n r o e

N E W P O R T  C R E E K
Homes from $130,000-$215,000 

•' Single Family, 3-4 Bedrooms 
• 1/4 Acre Properties

Located off of Newport Road just minutes from 1-75, 
Newport exit in Berlin Township.

7 3 4 - 5 2 9 - 7 7 2 2

Spec H o m e s  
A v a ila b le  ; 

in fo rm a tio n  Centers 
O p e n  1 2 -5  D a ily ; 
C lo se d  T h u rs d a y

BROKERS
WELCOME

Qual i fy  ( <>iis(ru( (ion <m<l ( r<iilsm<tnshij) l>\

C o o k  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  A s s o c i a t e s
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KNOW YOUR HOME
In the past, homes were 

constructed with materials 
provided by nature - r  brick, 
wood, earth and stone were 
all common materials.

Because exterior surfaces 
take the greatest abuse from 
the w eather they require 
durable materials.

In recent years, man-made 
exterior materials, such as 
metal and vinyl, have 
become more common. They 
are usually made to resem
ble wood but with less cost 
and maintenance.

Aluminum siding was one 
of the first man-made materi
als widely used for replacing 
wood on home exteriors. 
Introduced in the 1990s, it 
was most often used to cover 
the existing siding on older 
homes.

While it does not need 
painting and is fungus and 
insect resistant, aluminum 
siding can be dented by hail, 
its color can be scratched 
and will fade from sun expo
sure, and it can warp.

The most common man
made siding for homes today 
is vinyl, Installed on over 
one-third of all new homes.

It's cheaper than metal sid
ing, looks similar to wood, is 
colored all the way through 
sp that scratches are not as 
visible, and will not peel or 
rbt. It needs no painting, will 
resist insects and will not 
rust.

In searching for good qual
ity vinyl siding, look for 
thicker siding that Will resist 
s|g, wtthntarmt hlg

and more easily conceals 
underlying irregularities 
thpn a thinner material. The 
greatest thickness commonly 
found is 0.049 inches.

Another measure of good 
quality is the concentration 
of titanium oxide, an element 
that helps keep it from fading 
or degrading in sunlight.

Quality of installation is 
important. . Improperly 
attached vinyl siding may 
warp or buckle when 
exposed to varying tempera
tures.

On the downside, its color 
will fade in sunlight, typical
ly more than metal. It be
comes brittle in cold weath
er, making it susceptible to 
chipping or cracking. It may 
buckle or warp, and the 
range of colors is limited.

Steel is a siding alternative 
and is more durable than 
vinyl, it will better withstand 
a wide range of temperatures 
and high winds, and resists 
chipping, rot and warping.

Steel can be recycled when 
the home is demolished. It’s 
more expensive than vinyl, 
however. While its color will 
fade, it can be painted.

In many ways it makes 
sense to install new siding 
on an older home. It will 
reduce maintenance costs 
over the long run by elimi
nating painting and may be 
installed with new insula
tion that will save money in 
energy costs.

On the negative side, sid
ing will conceal the decora
tive woodwork often found 
on older homes. This 
results in a loss of character 
that may decrease the prop
erty’s value.

Richard Morse is a Dexter 
Township resident, architect, 
licensed builder, and owner of 
Inside Out Rome Inspection 
Service Inc. He can be 
reached at 424-9069 or at 
iiisldeootinspecMaoiicotii./; *
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; Bonnie Hanson Penny Sauer
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative

Please Call Bonnie 
424-9352

Please Call Penny 
475-5916

G o  A h e a d  a n d  P la y  W ith  Y o u r  F o o d
When Halloween rolls around, 
treat guests to a spooktacular dis
play of culinary arts.

FINGER COOKIES 
Makes about 50 fingers 

1 cup butter, softened 
I $pp powdered sugar 

leg g  •.
, 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

2 34 cups all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon taking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

V 2  cup sliced almonds 
2 tablespoons Icing Glue 
(see below)

1. In a large mixing bowl, beat the 
butter until smooth and creamy.
2. Add the sugar, egg and vanilla 
extract and mix well.
3. Add the flour, baking powder, and 
salt and beat until completely mixed.

jApples-Cider 
Vam  Market

Bossory Fhmlly 
Owners & Operators

4. Cover the dough and refrigerate for 30 
minutes.
5. Preheat the oven to 325 F.
6. With your hands, roll a heaping table
spoon of dough into a Anger shape for 
each cookie. If the dough gets sticky and 
hard to work with, put it back in the

refrigerator for a little while. Place 
fingers, on an ungreased cookie sheet 
about 3 inches apart.
7. Use a butter knife to make 
knuckle marks on the finger 
cookies. Slightly flatten the 
front of the cookie to create a 
nail.
8. Bake 20 to 25 minutes, until 
fingers are slightly golden 
Remove from the oven and let cool 
Meanwhile, prepare the Icing Glue
9. Attach almond slice fingernails to 
the tips of the fingers with Icing 
Glue. Let glue dry for about 30 min
utes.

P u w ^ p k m  / P o t c l v  H o u s e d  Mtiww 
W tig c m  K l d e s  o n  W e e k e n d s  

.Wdflort R id e  on S a tu rd ay , O c t .  26 
Face Painting •  W ool Spinning pcm onstratlons

O pen  S ep tem berN ovem ber 
■ T rF  1 0 -6 /S<a+. 9 - 6 /5 mw. 10-d

I C I N G  G L U E
1/4 cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoon water
Mix icing glue ingredients together in a 
small bowl until the consistency is sim
ilar to that of a paste.

a«; Kit#)

d  Y ,
13011 Betitel diHCcK Rd. 
ManeltMteit, M 3  A8138

(734) 428-9310 
AllwiOMhaitdtMl.Mm

Bram Stoker’s 
horror novel 
“Dracula” (a baaed 
on the story of 
Vlad Tepee, a cruel 
prince from 
Walachia, now a part of Romania.

-

r *  H a u n te d  H a y r id e s  £
O c t o b e r  w e e k e n d s

Friday -  Saturday -  S u n d a y .
Stirling Ottofcir it • Dink to ?

(All Wnifctrj
Irish Hilts Fun Canftr, Inc
on U .S.-12, Irish H ills 
4  fflilei s a i l  o f M$2

mny.itkiriini.en

i . m

A  F a m i l y  

H a l l o w e e n  

F u n  F a r m

‘T k
pD m p k i n  f a c t o r y

> 1000’s  o f Pum pkins to C hoose From  
• Hayride thru the H aunted Cornfield

• H aunted H ouse with Frightening M onsters 
» Fresh S w e e t C ider & H om em ade D onuts
• C ostum es, M asks, M akeup •  D ecorations 

48651 HARRIS RD. BELLEVILLE
4 6 4 - 1 8 3 8

m m

“Happy Mrthdayr 
XongratulationsF 
“you're a cut 
“l love you!”
SayHWHIt

h A P P Y

A d / l u s t  $25  with 
moss<Kje a n d  p h o to .

m u X
O c t o b e r  1 8 , 1 9 ,  2 5 , 2 6 -Darktin 10p.m.

tO r to b e r  2 7  r  Dark till 9 p.m.
*6°* admission

V
Irr >•> '

C o m  M a z e /  

P i c k - A - P u m |
iturdays ASundaysnooh^p.m. 

through October
o n l y  $ £ 0 0

When som eone you know  HceleOm Ong a  
h e p p y e v m W n M c o n g m tu le to th o m t

The saline Reporter ♦ TheMllM l^ws-Leader
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 0 - 7 3 8 0

The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader
( 7 3 4 )  4 7 5 - 1 3 7 1

.. The Manchester Entemriy

rnmm

O v e r  3 0  
\c r e s  o f  P u m p k in s

irgest Selection!, 
BestPricesi

u s i l i e r  F a m i l y  F a r m
&  G re e n h o u s e

H e t m a n  R o a d ,  M a n c h e s t e r  • 4 2 8 - 8 9 8 2
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p e t  r e q u i r e s  p r e p a r a t i o n
■  Update your animal's 
shots before hitting the 
road.
By Marla McMackin
Heritage Newspapers

As the holidays approach, 
more and more people are 
planning vacations.

Pet lovers who hate to 
leave their buddies behind, 
however, should know that 
special considerations 
should be taken when travel
ing with family pets.

PETCO Animal Supplies, 
Inc. has helpfbl tips to en
sure that you and your pets 
enjoy the journey and desti
nation.
Before you go

Make sure your pet’s; shots 
are up to date and obtain 
documentation from your 
veterinarian to show that 
your companion is healthy.

When traveling to another 
country, check with that 
nation’s embassy to deter
mine what precautions will 
need to be met in order to 
safely take your pet with you.

Another important thing to 
consider is the mode of trans
portation: driving, flying or 
taking the train or the bus?
1 Some companies do not 
allow pets on board at all, 
while others require specific 
documentation and/or 
charge an additional fee.
Car travel

A dog or cat roaming 
around the car while you 
drive can be distracting and 
dangerous.
! There are a number of dif
ferent carriers in a variety of

sizes to help keep your pet 
safe and secure for the jour
ney.

If you have a large-breed 
dog and don’t have the space 

4n  the back seat for a large 
carrier, there are seat belt- 
type harnesses available, 
which will achieve the same 
purpose.

If you have a vehicle with a 
lot of space in the back, you 
can create a roomy environ
ment for your pet with a gate 
that will allow them some 
freedom while at the same 
time keeping them away from 
the driver.

Never leave an animal 
unattended in a vehicle. 
Temperatures can top 100 
degrees within a matter of 
minutes — even; with a win
dow slightly open.— and can 
pose significant health risks 
to your pet.
Air travel

Traveling by plane will 
pose a new set of considera
tions and the size of your pet 
will be a factpr in where the 
animal is housed for the 
duration of the flight.

For smaller animals, the 
ideal location is in a small 
carrier placed under the seat 
in front of you. Some airlines 
will allow this, but may 
charge ah additional fee.

Larger animals will have to 
go below the main passenger 
cabin, so consider a nonstop 
flight when traveling with 
them.

Also consider where you 
are going and what you will 
need once you arrive.

A familiar food dish, toys 
or bedding will help them

G.L. Mllliken Plastering
R esiden tia l an d  C om m ercia l

• Free Estimates • New & Repair 
• Lath and Piaster • Veneer Plaster 

• Ornamental Plaster
• Cement Piaster and Stucco
• Exterior Synthetic Plasters
• Spray and Hand Texturing

(734) 475-6264
Pax (734) 478-3284

J e r r o l d ’s  Q u a l i t y  

F l o o r i n g  &  P a i n t s
A rm stro n g  «  A rm a lo ck -  La m in a te  

• Carpets •Ceramic Tiles •Paints 
• Hardwood Floors

Out installations are dona by our own certified professionals
116 E . Main St. • Downtown Stockbridge
“  517-851-7450

Hours: M-Th 6*0 • Fri. 8*5« Sal 8*2

rlpool

BOTTLE GAS

AND APPLIANCES
i Don’t forget to get your propane tanks filled Here!

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E
We own and operate our own bulk plant 

Family-owned ana serving the ares since 1939.

Call 734-439-1503 •  1-800-882-5546
(US-23 to Milan) 1118 Dtxter St 

___Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, S it  8:30 • Noon

LOVINQ HOMES
MAVnUOK
What can be said about Maverick that can 
describe him adequately? He's just about the 
most charming and charismatic dog that ever 
graced a humane society kennel. Ana he’s got a 
whole lotta energy! Maverick has so much moxie, 
but he needs a imfe training to make him the per
fect dog. He’s vesy smart, though, so the diligent 
owner witl be able to make him into a prince! He 
already knows sit and stay, and he can be very 
attentive. But at a year and a half, he still thinks 
liks a puppy and doesn't know his own

times, SO he would need to be a home 
kids ever the age of 13. We think he'd be okay 
with other dogs* but he may .not tike eats: (we're 
juet not eurelT Maverick H-looking for someone 
who can men him into a diamond. He deserves it 
and will give it back to you tenfold! Come meet 
him todayl
SIMBA and tKBASTIAN

v$mba ls here at the shelter with her buddy and 
former housemate Sebastian, because their 
previous owner coutcf no longer keep them. 
Simba' le a lovely Persian rim  cat, and he's 
good with other cate, He and his buddy 
Sebastian a re hoping to find a home together, 
but if they can't they wifi understand, so long as. 
they have a owner who will love them forever,

^  Sponsored by: ■
The Dexter Leader

TWt Humans 
ioeurrvoe Muxon 
tout** 
M2-SM8

feel at home wherever they 
go. Keeping, them cin the 
same diet also is important; 
traveling is not the time to 
change the foods they eat. 
Staying In a hotel

A number of national hotel 
chains allow pets in rooms. 
A number of individual 
hotels, however, are more 
cooperative than others so 
it’s always best to call ahead 
to confirm that it won’t be a 
problem.

Some hotels will require a 
security deposit for your pet, 
and may deduct from that if 
the room smells like your pet, 
so it doesn’t hurt to carry a 
small can of room deodorizer. 
Staying in a house

If you are going to some
one’s home, let the occupants 
know you are bringing your 
pet to make sure there aren’t 
issues with allergies or other 
problems.

Along with the basic food 
and supplies listed above, 
you will also want to get a 
temporary name tag that lists 
the phone number where you 
are staying in case your pet 
gets lost while you are there.

Following this simple 
advice will ensure that both 
you and your pet have a 
healthy, happy and safe 
vacation.

Marla McMackin is a 
reporter for Heritage 
Newspapers. She can be 
reached at 1-784-246-0860 or 
via e-mail at mmcmackin# 
heritage.com.

L o n g  S e r v ic e
Wilbur Stearns, who retired from Federal Screw Works Aug. 30 after 37 years of service, 
received a watch and plaque from the company and a Bible from Union Local 437. Pictured are 
Supervisor Dan Brown (left), Plant Manager Mark Bohlman, Stearns and Union Chairman Steve 
Kincer.

IMPROVING 
YOUR HOME?

Ul>(,f<AI)( inrt<l>l’ANt i,A\
S( KVK f I l« )M l‘{ NNtN<* I ( >Nr

( .1-800-274.5599)
^  Local (517) 851 -7577V

13400 M - 52 • Stockbridge

J a m e s  B ,
[Accountant A

-  •- - - —• — — ......' Qtp AAA Mielmjrm

l o r  .i last (jimtc on vour auto and 

home insurance call AAA Michigan

B ill S to ck  w ell
( .i nn ,il \ *• ii i

(i l l  I )i \ u i \nii . \ i In >, Kd. * P.( ). Kn\ , I K \ (< i, \! I (.Slid
P l i o i u  : I ’ A I ft

\ /• c 11 i v. r ’I!' • 1 v . i j! ■ .! i( ■ 1': ■.' 11: • A . . . t r • * t r • • , ' ' c

J a m e s  o a r r y
Accountant & Tax Advisor

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

aH forms of Business Ownership 
Telephonet (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter

Day or Evening Appointments Available

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C.

Over 380 hours of postgraduate study In/ChlropracHc Pediatrics

HOURS: M,W,TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm
(734) 475-2932

Emall:drjltnduncan@hotmail.com
901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea

CHELSEA MOVING SALE -  Friday, Oct. 25, 
10 am-4 pm &  Saturday, Oct. 26, 9 am- 
noon. Furniture, household, kids, more. 237 
RAILROAD ST., comer of McKinley.

Race ARelnet Time
Without a life-saving shock from an 
AEO, a device that can help restore the 
heart’s normal rhythm, cardiac arrest 
victims' chances of survival drop 10 
percent per minute.

To loam more about AEDs (automated 
external defibHKatori ) and CPR courses 
in your community eaR 1-877-AHA-4CPA

H e a r t B r i e f s
A.I/, t!‘

\;;u r :i .ii! I i,.i:: 
V.

C h e l s e a  I n t e r n a l  M e d i c i n e
www.cimMD.com

General and Specialized Male and Female Adult Care
‘ sv -:

. • • . ‘ ‘ " ■ '■ ‘
Now accepting Care Choices
Continuing to participate with Medicare, Blue Cross, M-Care, PHP, Blue Care Network, Aetna, and most 

other insurances
We believe in continuity of care with emphasis on Preventative Care 
1st in Western Washtenaw County to:

Have evening hours
Develop WebPages for our patients to use for appointments, refills, and referrals 

* ASH certified Specialist in Hypertension
/  : • www.clniMD.com

Numerous Awards ihclu^Kg Best Doctors In America (www.bestdoctorsxom)
Serving the Chelsea and surrounding communitiesfor 20+ years

l);Vr;
| ■1<. J •;
1-\if..
' yJ * ,*.v £’ ’

Steven A. Varows, 
MD.FACP

Bobbi Lynn Jorkos,
■ MD

O u r  o n l y  m i s s i o n  i s  p a t i e n t  c a r e

128 Van Buren .
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Voice/Fax: (734)475-8677..
FLU SHOTS ARE NOW AVAILABLE ;

Kristina M.Tomasik, 
RN, MS

a,

mailto:drjltnduncan@hotmail.com
http://www.cimMD.com
http://www.clniMD.com
http://www.bestdoctorsxom
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are available online: w w w .l . c o m

•  100 Deett) Notkw*
•  101 In .Gratttudei/Mefflory*
•  104 Lbttft Found*
•  102 Notlcea (Legate)*
•  , 103 Penonaia* e

•  ■ 213 Cemetery Lots
•  . 300 Commercial Sale
•  201 Condomlnluma/Townhouaea
•  200aHouses to r Sale
•  200bHoueM For 8ale By Owner
•  302 Income Property ■
•  300 Induetrlal Property 

■ •  204 lota/Acreage
•  303 Manufactured/MoWle Homes
• 210 Mortgaga4FInanelng
•  SOOoOpen Houeee
•  307 Out o f Town Property
•  214 Real Estate Informal (on*
•  211 Real Estate Wanted*
•  200 Beaort Property/Cottegee

300 Apartmenta/Flate
306 Campgroundt
307 Commerclai/Rent 
dOOaCondoa/Townhoueee for Rent 
306 Qarageeffitorage
309 Hall Rentals
301 Houeee tor Rent
304 Uvlng CAjartera/Sftare*
312 Lodging
303 Mobile Homes tor Rent '
308 Office Rentals
311 Rental Information*
302 Room* for Rent 
306 vacation Rentals
310 Wanted to Rem*

|  N o tice s
102

CHELSEA SELF STORAGE 
18000 Brown Drive 
Chelsea, Ml 48118

Unit H4: Notts Wilson 
household § mite.
Unit 1-32: Tritha Col- 
mtworih, household 0 
ml»c.

November 1, sealed
Mdjs^fojpfft

DEFAULT IN RENTAL SALE: 
#16 and RV-708 Gregory 
Hopkins; #130 Susan 
DesJardins; #181 and 
•261 Kevin Watson; #467 
Nicholas Stricken, Per
sonal, Household, Misc. 
Date: Nov. 02.2002 

Lt-StoreScine 
1145 Industrial 

KUO, (734) 429-0690

be rewon stole for any 
otritgaHona in my name 
.not'contracted by me. 

JohnF.WIdmeyer.
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing Division on 
behalf ol me Washtonaw 
County Sheriff Is seeking 
vendors for inmate BiNng 
Services. Detailed 
SpecMcaHom may be 
obtained at Washtenaw 
County Finance/ 
Purchasing Dept,, 220 N. 
Main, Room 5-35. Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Bid #4033 Due: 
November B, 2002 by 
3:00 p.m. loaal rime. For 
more Informant ""— 
can 734-222*671
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purchasing Division on 
behalf of me Washtonaw 
County Community 
Corrections Is seeking 
vendors for 2002/ 2003 
Outpatient Group 
Treatment. Detailed
vPvCIwCQWmI  mOf Dw
obtained at Washtenaw 
County Finance/ 
Purchasing Dept., 220 N. 
Main, Room 
Arbor, Mi, BW 
November B.
2:00 pmlocai time, For 

; more WormoHon please 
call 734*222-6760.
WASHTENAW COUNTY,‘̂ MuuMeUseto ‘ ftftileljadb - ĥderW enaW ifl .iilV IvlO ft. Qfl
behalf of Washtenaw 
Human Resouroes is 
issuing a sealed request 
tor PiqpOSOl (RFP) #6029 
for Fro fees ion ai 
Development In the 
areas of internet Based 
Technology Training tor 
Washtenaw County

Flnarice/Purchailng 
Dept. 220 N. Main, Room 
8-35,. Ann Arbor, Ml. 
Reference bid 6029 Due:

• Tuesday November %  
2002, by 3:00 p.m. local 
M m e . F o r  more 
IntormattoA pfsase cal 
734-222-676A
---- asm----

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 
544 of. the Public Acts of 
1982 .that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE' WASHTENAW 

.'COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS 888* 
slon held on October 2 and

• October 16, 2002, will be 
available tor public inspec
tion and copying from .8:30 

' a.m. to 6:00 p m  Monday 
through Friday, beglnn l" 
"  iy,O ctowr28,
at the Office ol the-County 
C ierk/Retfsler, Suite-120,VWrv n»wiw. OUHV -Itow*
200 N, Main Street,- Ann 
Arbor, Michigan.

. ATTENTION

f

loss, 1-800*286*6194.

* 408 Buelneee Opportunity*
. 403 Catering -
i  402 Entertainment*
9 404 Legal gervlcee 
.  401 Mlecellanooua Services* 
« 406 Opportunity Wanted 
« 400 Professional Services*

................. I
6 0 0 ChM Cere* - -
9W9rU|VMJUVIIIVr W V- • v ‘
601 MlsosEenaous Inetructton ■ *  
502 Musle/Danee Instruction 
608 TNlnlrigffiducsltonal Schools •  
304 Tutoring •

SOOaAdultCare 
604 Domeatto?
606 Emptoymerit Intormatlon*
600 General
002 Medtoai/Dentel »
601 Pfftoe/Clerleel ,
603 Sales
606 BHuattone Wanted*

\SELLIT... OR ELSL 
Pay for 3 .̂ 

jet 12 more FREE!

70$ Antique# J
701 AppUencee *
713 Auction# *
TOOaBergalfl Hunter •
708 GamorafPhoto Supplies *
714aChri8tmeeTTeee* :
704aCcmputari/Eisctronlc Equipment *
714 CreftariBeaum f
70BeFarm tmplemente *
•44 BamM llirii*l*in»irin<i*1 "m  p o rm im u R iw n M u o i A
710 Firewood* !
703 furniture *
716 Hobbiee/Coilectlbies *
TMbKM’e Homer *
709 Lawn/Garcteo Buppilee -
717 Merchandiae information* A
700 Miscellaneous .
706 Musical Instruments «
704 Office Equipment .
707bPoola/HotTUbs/Spe I
707*Pool Tabtee/Accassortoa #
712 RiimmegafGarage Sales* *
704b8ateMlto Syrian* #
707 Sporting Goode t
708 ToolaMaehinery «
718 Wanted to Buy/TTads* ' •

002 Homee/Uveetocfc 
600 Pets tor Sale 
801 Pet 8ervl0ee/8upptles

Ml AntiquWCIaado Care 
800 Automobiles tor Bale 
908 Automotive Information* 
809 Deals On Wheeta
902 Imported/Sports Car*
M7 Motorcycles
90S Sport Utlltty/4-Wheel Drive
903 Thicks
904 Vane
908 Vehicles Wanted*

S' 
e

982 Parte & Accessories !
951 Recreational Vehicles #
' Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving « 
and Going Out of Business Sales) ' •

960 Boats/Motora/Supplles 
953 OoefcageAtthtoto Storage 

Parte & Accessories

PUBLISHER'S NOTE
All real estaiealu-niied in Ihli ntrwspoprer is tubjecl lo llie Federal Fair Honing Att 

of 1968, which-make} it Illegal loadvenite “any preference, limitation of discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, ses, handicap, familial status, ot national origin or an 
intention to make any such preference, limitation, or discrimination." Familial status 
includes children under the age of IS living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant 
women and people securing custody of children under IS.

This newspajxr will not knowingly accept at̂ hdvenlslng for real estate which Is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informedtftfl all dwellings advertised in thji 
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basisciTb compllln of discrimination, 
cajl HUD toll-liee at i-400-669-9777. The toll-free telephone number for the hearing 
impaired is I-80M27-H75. '

Herbage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice 
mail messages. ' , i ■

Jlostft F o und1041

LOST- REWARD 
BUCK LAB

Purtsbr ed (#mato, five yn 
old, about 65 pounds. 
Woo ring a pink 4 purple 
collar. Vary friendly, 
family dog. Please call 
anytime, leave mane 

734-428-7309

NEW HOMS OWNER?
S e ll y o u r o ld  hom e fa s t 

in  th e  c la s s ifie d  co lu /p n .

★
HELP WANTED?

Advertising KHhe Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quaRfy, 
hefonri personnel.

tH o u m fo r  
•/R^toL

Hi-LAND LAKE. 40 ft. of 
lake frontage. Two 
bedroom, Florida room, 
detached garage. Dock, 
raft, anaboaf lift, 
Pinckney schools. 
Jg0^6yown«1(734,

NeedCash?
Seririheref

FOUR BEDROOM three 
bath, newer home, 
quality eonvtruo- 
non,special needs ac
commodations. Finished 
walk-out basement in
cludes second kitchen 
and foundry room, Two 
acres In Stockbrldge 
Schools,

. Ejj.524.20SP*
MANCHESTER 

Arienrion Pilots/ Smoll 
plane Owoml Country 
setting an 10.6 ocrei 
adjacent to Rosetta 
------ on M-52. Perked,
wen In, driveway cut In. 
$100,000. #214138 _  

JONNIEDERMEIER 
734-747-7777 

eves, 734-669-8829 
- ChflfHi INrfnhoitwiiwiw si.mi* iwii

• Co. Realtors.

MANCHESTER 
New home to be built, 
qualty consfrucffon by 
focal buiktof. 2600 sq. 
ft., first floor master, 
extensive hardwood 
flooring. Home set be
tween Chelsea * 
Manchester. $397,600. 
•212973.

JONNIEDERMEIER 
734-747-7777 

eves, 734-669-6329 
Chart## Reinhart 

Co. Readers
NEW CONSTRUCTION

* » » » . < * •  
out. Four bedroom, 2x6 
exterior wall, oak floors 
and stair rak natural 

#, lltoptoce, three car-"T "“W®

r< ”/ RF/V1KK
( om rmrnity As->o< i.itcs

4 7 5 - 6 4 0 0
OUTSTAHOING AGENTS 

OUTSTANOING RESULTS

GREAT Bl/NGALOW HOME! TTiis 2 
bcdroom. l bath bungalw home has 
some wonderful updates completed in 
*99. New roof, brand new kitchen. The
family room in the basement could be 
easily converted to a 3rd bedroom. Nice 
2 tier wooden deck, enclosed front 
porch, fenced back yard, {90,000. Call 
SANDY ASHMORE-BASSETT 734- 
475-6368. (223014)

NEWER CAPE COD-in great location 
on approximately 2.5 acres. Easy com
mute to 1-94 or 1-96. large rooms, mas
ter on 1st floor w/Jacuzzi &  separate 
shower. Oak flooring in dining/haUvray, 
tile in lower baths and kitchen counter. 
9’ basement, covered porch, ' 26x12. 
bonus room, lots o f storage and small 
pond. $209,000. KELL? COOPER 
734-475*6670 www.KcliyCooper.com; 
(258217)

SPRAWLING RANCH-2900 sq. ft., 4 
bedrooms,-2.5 baths, 4 season sun 
room. Living room w/coved ceilings, 
spacious family room w/fi replace, hick
ory kitchen and marble floors, A ll on In- 
acre. S315,000. ROBSTOFER 734* 
475-6392 Robstofer@aol.com. 
(227879)

AMAZING LOG HOME-on 5.05 
acta. Main house with 3 bedroonW2 
baths and. office plus septus 
house with kitchen, bath, large I
area and garage. Beautiful wood 
or, study, quiet and energy efficient, 
w ildlife abounds, a ll appliances. 
$339,900. PAM WIRPIO 734-475- 
0546/517^12-0962 Pwirpio@yahoo. 
com (228354)

BEAUTIFUL 3.280 SQ. FT. HOME -  
with walkout 4 bedrooms, with 3 full 
baths! Natural stone fireplace. 11.39 
acres with awesome, large pond. 3 car 
detached garage/bam. Very wooded and 
private. $324,900. PAM WIRPIO 734- 
.473-0546/517-812-0962 Pwirpio@ 
yahoo.com.-(224030)

VPSILANT1 TWR -  Quality, 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath, 1740 sq. ft. home in 
Eairw^ Hills. Updates include roof, 
windows &  siding. Extra large garage. 
Priced -to sell. $179,900. RAY 
ARRINGTON 517-536-0779/475- 
6l52Rarrirgton@remax.net • 
(229055)

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsc-i. Michigan 
wvvw lioiTiosmchcls(M com

(Mm  Uv« In loxwy In (Ns 3 badroem, 3L̂ L ÛaJlJ uflUa -̂ |L|uJdot ronen conoo. tqurwtpvn̂  ,nemo 
«dkeut, 2-rar gar. Grad vfors of Mtt, 
netun (reds. (onvMisnl (oration. 
$269,900, Herns Koran 47̂ 9600, ms 
475-2413. #22485$

Osxfir/ftt 5 #a*s ef tAnring pints, flu 
paftd spot for diis3 bodrocin,2 Mi an- 
hwMwiw not 1̂ . kk*
ba polo berit Dextorschook $349,000. 
OAorah EnaMl 475-9400, ms 475* 

#22737$

Maty 9 m i  7 Mreras, 4,5 Ms, fcr- 
rnof Mg 1 3 « sflodwi piragt. Vay- 
dtsHbia proparty a/sriUM* 3 « rtrrain. 
$491,500. WAant J. Dorvrtn 475-9400, 
am 475-9771. #224021

S todkM |s. Ursa randi styfc 
M».I70W, 3 boOretm, 2 Ms, iMRir
LA m/Jm im I hJk I  EMMlttihl i)mHD V/VlVDNi RIB I  Ĵ wW rtlM Iww •
t t .lorattd on 2+ sins, to b t sum yii 
$209,000. Jonas IJlstsr 475*9400, am  
433-2190. #223254.

G l̂ M̂Mrito* ’ 9 ' Iwrfik mmIi 5 #f9flSiR|ti v, DWwiP; • ™ /•WL
RoflM U w/fonily t  ranptrio roans,
Belton tfotoŝMMal jLugi1 |Lato Baa ■' VVUPTf HwWiP/ MwnsnnM IPWP/ iWi Hlf* -
p li .iDini XjUDVO wmwj l  %m
goreps $299,000. May U t Dw by 475- 
9400,««5I7-85I44IS. #225749 - 
Grass U k i. Ito riiM  rndt, 3 M a ra s ,
2 SDDD

JmeNIMO il• ffA . TDK Bfl,
Pi Miriy 2, soil $229,900.'.HMa .. . .___  . . .
MtOowil 475-9400, m .  734-320-3722. tM p o n ry liM M 4 M n N |H ,3 M L
jbMRGmmO -'r - - - i. ■. buMmI '

C y M C M s ra rM c o rto .iM ra a s , ;$ 1 ,0 2 S ,0 0 0 .&  W rial 475-9400, 
l.Jbai^tlt^ .y^aiikM IU .
HdisttflaU flakalyfMMw/dij^ 
window.firaot lorafra. $119,900. Janas 
IH k  475-9400, «vts 433-2190. F22$975,

Diittr. Nortlfsi prtriM,'adeM I  
NtSM 43 noas Is flu s#n4og fcr 'Als.an-

Mas 433-9905. #224053

on i

m|sLL it HMto .JMOHiffjWRmWnmWnVm
Fradrat 7w. -faw. OvMaafltag .SSOOif 
farm {mum M U d 1923. Many good otri-

tfli in Ms das* 1939, .

jMBtnt ssli,(KstroaiN pardt M l  
M  t«Wingto 475-9400, am 475-9453. 
#227143

OGXtir CrMShM 
0pM W #8k8M b!*4i  SLF.J L:D OlOrDOD! C9WWD. V*wl mm Wf

Mrs MAag Co. in DMr OaiM

riba Wt*yMt.M **^495, 
OsNepits 971-4070, m  44440124
#224431

sS$7^0iborah
9400, eras 475̂ 03,

ntiiiit ft
sOmiTts-

COMMERCIAL
dalMofb&rMalancsbnnL

(JhJfttirnm m

ijuProtmt/Doxtir
IH  D DCPt $Rlf» wlODMq) fflMRp KWrifMi
JMtoAtoArkUdtsvMpt-
M S p id ira la t
fratSHStSIOS^Oto $ 1 ^ . 
aSU trim 449-5957 UsaSMr 449- 
5959, Oflka 4450300 .

A .C iW IW fllg ll J » f tT M »
^PuiraslM Uto2+ tndm  M
RRr0MDP̂ R> ̂ NnrwnffRPrDwii
Usdorbirand stEttas. $95,000 la 
$379,000. daM Iriw 4450300: ms. 
44414$$. Wofadsdraraa -

intMmtour|6b‘

ALLEN PARK, Immocu- 
tot#, tor## btdroom 1.6

toth brick ranch. 
133,000.018)362-6766.

MAVBEE, On two acr#s: 
1,798 aq.lt.. thro# bod- 
room ranch, 2.6 bath*. 
Fun earaotod bc»#m#nt. 
Soparafo office. Eat-In 
kitefinn. Haute com
pletely updated In 1999 
central air, new deck, 
mar#, move right In. 2.5

{ar oarage O barn. 
I89.J00. (736) 587-6046.

CALL TODAY
n--ik̂ --— AMjfejuto ktoitoHifTTOM AiIYiIOtV iiViV

tohiipyoul

SAUNE HISTORICAL home 
on Michigan Avenue 
with prolMtfonal arid 
buiineu toning. Offer* 
taro opportunity for your 
family or poaubfy your 
business. Four bedroom*. 
2.8 baths. Priced at 
$393,000. Call <734) 
396-3969 or (734) 
439-1193. Agent/ owner, 
or email ut ah fonei- 
mote*aychoo.com.

CEUBRATEIl 
Place a

Happy Ad 
formatopeclal 

sornGono

CHELSEA
OPEN SUN , 2-5pm 

5745 Hayraka Hollow 
Stotor to Fairway 

toHayrake
Custom built two story 
coforilal, 2,25 wooded 
acres on Cui .d# Sac. 
Three bedrooms, possi
ble fourth, three baths, 
two fireplacei, formal 
dining me B hardwood 
flooring with quality oak 
doors O trim, cedar 
porch, deck. 2500 plus 
1,100 nicely linitned 
lower level. $314,900, 

DeForetTeam 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
734-645-3060, or 

734-662-8600, Ext,360
CHARGE VOUR ADS TO VISA CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA

PLYMOUTH: SENIOR 55+

5wo bedroom upper. 
96,600. (734) 461-1544

SALINE
Three bedroom, two ear 
garage, two baths. 
Freshly painted. Al major 
appliances included. 
Available now1$l£L900. 
WM lease with option to 
purchase.

Cal
(734) 666-2958

DON’T THROW It —se» 
it, call the claislfled 
department todayl

ALM08TNEW4BR
home In very desirable 
sub. Wooded back yard 
with deck. Beautiful fin
ished walkout basement.
3 car garage. Formal din
ing $245,000. Unda Garrett 734-878-5698 or 
426-1487 (8373-0)

GfTEAT CURB 
APPEAL and many 
upgrades! Newer roof, 
furnace & ac, vinyl sid
ing, kitchen & balhs,
Just move in & enjoy 
this 3 bedroom, VA bath charmer m Pinckney. 
$162,000. Barb 663-0815 or 426-1487 (710-W)

A  RARE F1ND116’ ot Portage lake access with 
dock on .85 acre. 4 bedroom, 1-1/2 both, 2nd story 
deck. Garage, ahed & much more. Priced at 
$209,900. Cindy Glahn 734-426-8935,426-1467, 
(8835-M)

LARGE
WATERFRONT HOME on
park like setting w/120 ft. 
ot water frontage. Can be 
used as duplex or In-law - 
residence. Main house Is
2700+ sq-ft. and attached ____________________
4pU8approx.1400sq.fi. ~ “  
Sandy beach, docks, spa room, roc  room, 2 fireplaces 
5  huge master. 8599900. Priscilla GeM 7 3 4 ^6 - 

Bftr878-€938

WONDERFUL COUN-j 
TRY SETTING 3BR2K 
bath pfus 15x21 finished I 
bonus room. 9  celling in j 
full basement, Huge 1st 
Or. master. Kitchen with*

! nook eating area Dining room has glass block 
wall w/large window. $285,000. Michelle Madder 
734-395-1549 or 426-1487 (11562-L)

S 3
{CUSTOM RANCH on 5 acres In Saline. 1999 built 
12464 eq. ft. w/full finished wedk-out. Two story turret 
hickory kitchen. Master suite. Large deck. $475,000. 
Terri Klein 734-3556089 or 426-1467 (7110-T)

L | r-,' : V ̂

Utterly ehdrmlng home on 3 wooded and 
secluded acres. Immaculately maintained, 
tastefully decorated. Four bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, $345,000. Judy Nana, 498- 
SI 36/4754737. 228868.

New custom ranch features a light i 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2,5 baths. Vaufled and 
Tray ceilings, great floor plan. $229,900. 
Sandy Ball, (517) 522-6335/(734) 475- 
3737. 227246,

Wonderful 3-bedroom, 2,5-bath ranch on 
beautihil fO acres. Very private, only 15 mirv 
jutes from Arin Arbor. $404,000, Agusfa 
Gunnarsdottir, 395-9858/971*3333.' 
228951.

This 2.5̂ eanold home will delight any buyer. 
2100 sq. ft., full walkout basement, 3'bed- 
room*; a£;5 baths. First floor master. 
$279;000. Tammy Lehman, 3204959/475- 
3737.226062. .

Custom ranch on a stunning 2.acres: with 
'mature'.white pines; Dining room with fire

Charming,, restored 3-bedroom, 2-bath farm
house on 2 acres In rite Waterloo recreation >e '.w h ite  p . .  w ______  . . . . . . .  ______ . . . . . .

place, screened porch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, area. $199,900. Judy Nana, 4984136/475- 
$239,900. Sandy Ball, 1517) 522- 3737.226645.
6335/(734) 4754737. 223479. (
This home features a covered pdreh, deck, first 6e the proud owner of this builder's home on 2 
floor laundry, firê ace, centra) air, 3 bed- acres. 2001 ranch with corne'r fireplace/ for* 
rooms, 2 bathe, and daylight windows in.(he - mol dining room with wood floors and pillar!, 
basement, $185,000. xusŝ Armstrong, 741- $269,900. Sandy Ball, (517) 522-
5542/761-6600.224874. . 6335/(734) 4754737. 228021.

-EDWARD
SUROVELL

REALTORS

6335/(734) 47

323 South Main St^Chto* 734.475*3737
Visit our website every Thursday to view 

the latest Sunday open house information.

www.surovellFealtors.com
m

Q

A BEST Bill Lot rent 
Dlscountat 600* Newer 
Bank Repotl Discount 
Homes, 866461-16701
MILAN: 1994 Fleetwood; 
28x60. three bedrooms, 
two toil baths, garden 
tub i  separato ritowes 
in matter, 10 x 20 deck, 
centra ok, 10 x 12 BW 
tutotod thed. Shed wtth 
electric ft phone. Nice 
leduded lot, plenty of 
privacy on deck, two 
mill treet, ceUfog fan# 
ft appifoneea stay Fi
nancing available. 
$81,900.(784)439-8840.

iOutolTown 
IPtc 207

**FAIRVIEWle*
10,20 ft 40 ocie poteen 
Rotttog wtth large hard-u>juki|£ . Ei«A*MAraS |ii i&iwopw. txcvRvni mini* 
ing. From $29,900. Easy 
TertM. (010) 797-5883.

(M o rtg a g e s /
iRnanalir 21<

NEED QUICK CASH? 
We don't Speculate. 

Oood/boderedHac- 
CMTta. for approve*. 
Notoeil 1-86W96-2916.

IT’S AFACT1 
CtatiMedAdtSel

AVAILABLE 
FROM SWISHER 
COMMERCIAL

! »v V |1 I

3245 Broad St. 
Conuiwrclal Space 
700 sq.ft.
1/2 Mock from 
Main St.
ForLtaw 
3045 Baker Rd.
New Budding 
Office Space 
1,835 sq. ft.
For Lease 
8005 Main Street 
Single Office Space 
Multiple Office Space 
Both in Chamber 
Bldg.

( lu Im .i
EblLsmsb 
528 Main ST. 
Downtown-NorriiEad 
3000aq.fr Commercial 
Space.

GREAT LEASE 
PRICE. READY 
FOR OCCUPANCY

EOLSak
Commercial Park 
Drive 

L Acre Lot 
Zoned Highway 
Commercial 

Between Wendy’a and' 
Holiday Inn

F or Sate
Chelsea Courtyard 
Retail Center 

129 Acres'
Zoned C4 
GREAT BUILDING 
LOCATION

For Sate 
1620 S. Main St 
1.79 acres .
Zoned C3 
HIGH TRAFFIC 
AREA

GREAT HIGHWAY 
ACCESStBILTDr

M.iii. !n ,

K1

fnr flriir nr Tnn 
UdDMskmSt 
15,006 aq. Itbofldingj 
2,100 aq.fr office

F or Sate
5816 0 « l den ta lH w y.r 
10 acres .
Zoned C2 
Hlgii Traffic Area

p Swisher

( on to d  
joint Evuus 

734-662-3682

http://www.l
http://www.KcliyCooper.com
mailto:Robstofer@aol.com
mailto:475-6l52Rarrirgton@remax.net
mailto:475-6l52Rarrirgton@remax.net
http://www.surovellFealtors.com
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/Mortgage*/ 
[Financing 210

NEED A LOAN DESPITE 
BAD CREDIT? Honeit 
lender* won’t guarantee 
a toon before you apply. 
Call the Federal Tiaae 
Commission to find out 
now you can avoid 
advance-tee loan 
scams. 1-877-FTC-HELP. 
This message Is from the 
FTC and Heritage 
Newspapers.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT

COUNTRY APARTMENT, 
Three bedroom, SaUne 
Schools, no pets, great 
view, large yard. Air, 
$795/mo'utilities, call 

(734) 846-1660.
Buy it! Sell it! 

Find It!

CHELSEA FOR RENT- Two 
bedroom lower. Al ap
pliances, air, cable, and 
utilities are Included. 
Seporate entrance/ 
Available parking. SS76/ month. Security deposit. 
No pet*. Not avaSabie 
until NoV 1. Call after 
4pm: (734) 475-7387.
CHELSEA: Newly deco
rated, attractive small
one bedroom apart
ment, on ground floor- 
Victorian noma, quiet
neighborhood, near 
Downtown, no pots or 
smokers. Available Nov. 
Toth, all utilities Included. 
3828/month. CoU (734)

DEXTER 
APARTMENT 

Two bedrooms, one 
bath. Very quiet. $750 
plus utilities.

Call (734) 260-3672

DUNDEE
★

large two bedroom 
oportment. Available 
immediately. Great 
condition. 8628/mo. In
cludes heat.

Call 734 434-0950
CLASSIFIEDS GET RE SUITS) CoH HwttoM Ntwtpwm today.T iassifiemseu

/Apartment*/

GRASS LAKE 
COUNTRY 

Large clean one bed 
room, $830 Includes 
appliances, utilities and 
coble. Non-smoking; no 
pets. (Available fur 
nlshed or unfurnished.) 

(617)522-4982

MANCHESTER
Efficiency apartment 
for rent in town, 
Includes utilities.

Call:
(734)423-9202

MANCHESTER, Ml 
WoodhUL Senior 

Apartments
Now accepting oppii 
cottons for waiting list 
tor one bedroom 
apartments, 62 years or 
older. Handicapped/ 
disabled (regardless of 
ago). Banter free units 
available. Call Char, 

734-426-0555 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

TDD 500-649-3777
STOCK8RIDGE •- Two 
bedroom duplex. 
Roomy, utilities 
included. $795 month 

(517)551-7137

A R I Z O N A  H O M E S  • A R I Z O N A  H O M E S  • A R I Z O N A  H O M E S

i K/ittitx cominp...

' I U &  U  t 6 e  te m e  t *  fo u f

ftla c e  t6 e  to u t!

‘Ucenaed m Michigan 
A Arizona

FEATURED HQMEmMEfiAtASHQHALovely Golf Course home w/tn mountain views in gated Fountain qI the Sun adult community, amenities include golf club, swimming, illness and social activitels. Move-in condition with updated neutral decor throughout 2 BRs, 2 baths, second bedroom has Murphy bed, emended patio, well landscaped, 1-car garage, furniture negotiable. Great for winter only or year-round Priced to sell at $105,000-
FOR YOUR HOME IN THE SUN.,. CALL YOUR ARIZONA CONNECTION!

MARY COUZENS REALTORS
535 S. 8AGUAR0 WAY, MESA, A2 65204

A R I Z O N A  H O M E S  • A R I Z O N A  H O M E S  A R I Z O N A  H O M E

MART COUZENS
ml HII (S7DMW718

/Manufactured/
I Mobile Homes 203

/Manufactured/ 
iMoblle Home* 2031

/Manufactured/ 
IMoblle Home* 203

A

A

T H E

'  A L L - I N - O N E ^  
H O M E  P A C K A G E

FINALLY - A HOME PROJECT YOU CAN AFFORD 
-ZER O M l DOWN-

$0.00 PAYMENTS DURING CONSTRUCTION
WE DO IT ALL

DoYouRmtt
Ttil*P*ckn*lsM«dForY6dl!

CALL I QUAY f OR OL TAILS

H 0 111(1  O W I I  O l i C , J l l C .

Your Hometown Specialists |
'I.mi ( In I sr .I ( H I it i . S| Mr lv 11 j hI;M Kt ,l IK It L.
* l < .Mil In 111: ‘ t ( I I ' I I M .1 ill 1̂ U f I
rill HU- i X U I ’ ' 'll 1‘hn.U f>Tl s-l ^  I t

SEVtRAl UPDATES, In ihfe (fanning 11/2 
tlory home. Hwtawd. flow, smAen m y  
room,upgrades oil dorowitfyn past nor, Garage 
& mm too, ofl on 1 oae in ifodraridoe oreo. 
5134,900.CaH Letgh for storiiip (517) 
851-78I1. -
1996 CAPE COD, w/inviting front 8 rwr 
porches. 3 bedrooms & 21/2 boms moke fldslhe 
perfect piste for ony she family, Tool love me 
mople-cabinets & red ook floors in kitchen. Fufl 
bosement, 2 tor deloched goroge ad imded on. 
44 acres. Slodbridge Schools. $237,900. Cal 
Leigh (517) 8SW8I1.
4 BEDROOM, 2 both monufocturod home with 
walkout bosement, 1st floor foundry and 10x40 
attached storage room. Located on V- acres. 
Damvle Schools. S135,900. .Cofl Simon 
fliwierot ($17) 565-3430
BU1UHNG? One 2-oce site on paved rood. 
Gross lake Schools and address. $45,000,Land. 
(ontract possible. Info: 73M7S-7236. .

AWESOME COUNTRY setting on 3+ acres. 
Huge plw flees surtoundlhflvewjpfivote 3 bed
room farmhouse, lots of outbuilding on dead 
end rood. Posm lond coatroct. $229,000. Cat 
JeAa Cab at(517) 851*4214.

Nia UTTiS STARTER HOME. Good location 
on one acre. Stoddxidge Schools. 34 bedrooms, 
2 sforj, 1 both, easy access to 1-94 81-96. Prked 
to sell $109,900. Contact Sharon Risner 
(517)565-4430.

THIS tEAUTIFUL RANCH on 3 m/1 oaes. 
Landscaoing 8 view is very exception̂ . 3 bed
rooms, 2 n9 baths, finished waftout basement, 
fike no otherl + 3,5 (or gorooe. Rndrnay 
Schools. CM MariMilaar (517)851-4145

COUNTRY home. Just fro new, ook cupboards, 
beautiful carpeting, greet floor don. Ready for 
immeiole occupancy, $190,00(115811 M-36, 
Pfndtnoy. (41 Marieno Uor (517) 851- 
4145

A n n o u n c i n g  V ic t o r y  B u i l d i n g ’s  

" H o m e s  f o r  t h e  H o l i d a y s "  S a l e I

Enjoy the upcoming holiday 
season in your new condominium 
located in gorgeous 'Manchester 
Woods’ in the Village of 
Manchester!

These well-dppointed and 
exceptionally designed homes 
each pffer 1,360 f t . 2 of living 
space with 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
PLUS a Pull Basement. ,Prices 

start at $2)2,900 and include Great Room with Cathedral Ceiling & 
Fireplace. Sky-Lights, Central Air, 2-Car Attached Garage, First Floor 
Irfuiufry arid L a n d s c a p in g  with Sprinklers, ■

Purchase one of these incredible hofhesfrom now until December 31st 
and receive our "Homes fan the HolidaysB Appliance Package) Maytag 
Dishwasher, Built-in Microwave, Range. Refrigerator AND Washer & 
Dryer all included at no additional charge!

I J R S S S f t g U A " '-
Dally 12 p m -5 p m

& After Hours: (248) 866-4195

MANCHESTER, third floor 
oportmont, 1,200 iq. ft., 
In reetored building el
evator, two bedroom*, 
hardwood floor*, all 
appliance! Including 
waihet, WQ/monthptut 
utilltiei. non-imoklng, no 
petl. (517) 836-5184.

MILAN CITY
Two bedroom duplex 
Central air, washer 
dryer, ana car garage. 
No pet*. $760/rnM?34) 
439-2713 or. (734 
216-1366.

MILAN 
LARGE TWO bedroom 
brick duplex, 9871 Judd. 
Air, dJahwatner, 1,600 iq. 
ft. large porch, yard 6 
basement. Washer/ 
dryer. Pete negotiable. 
$820 + security deposit. 
Coif (734) 658-4448.

MILAN: 804 YORK. Two 
bedroom duplex, taun 
dry. Big yard. $700 mo., 
$700 security deposit, 
$20 application lea. 
Prefer non-smoking No 
pets. (734) 429-9272

v SALINE ¥
ONE 6 TWO 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS
Inquire: - 

734-426-4022
SALINE

6
Three bedroom duplex, 
1,5 baths, full basement 
& walk up attic. $780/ 
month ♦ $1,000 deposit.

Cali 734-944-3088 
0(734-996-4789
TECUMSEH

HUGE one and two 
bedroom apartments, 

Rent Include* 
heat and hot water. 
Starting at $590. 

PfeasGCatt: 
517-423-3099 

www.homestore.com
THORNCREST ESTATE 

APARTMENTS 
Now accepting ap- 
lications for one ft 
o bedroom apart

ments. No pet*. 
(734)429-4459.

ft1

TWO BEDROOM 
Apartment* available 

In Tecumseh. 
Extremely clean! 

$615 month, Heat 6 
water included. 

Calf (734) 944-5442

LPTS.

S299 MOVES YOU INI 
Quiet Country Living 

Two bedrooms,8606. 
C/a, extra large watk-ln 
closets, window blinds, 
carport. Pat Mandty. 
PARK8IDE LANE At 

In Milan 
734-439-7374

/Condo*/ 
[Townhouse*.

MILAN: Three bedroom 
condo. Two baths, fin
ished basement. Rent for 
$900 month or lease with 
option to buy. ,
COM (734) 944-9428 Of 
734-260-4311

SALINE 
Three bedroom, two cot 
garage; two baths. 
Freshly painted. All ma)or 
appliances Included. 
Available nowl$1,290 per 
month, No pets please. 
Will lease with option to 
purchase.

Call: .
(734) 66S-2956

CHARGE YOUR ADS tO VISA CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA

SAUNE 
Three bodkeom, two cor 
garage; two baths. 
RSsw painted Al motor 
appliances included. 
AvaMqbtonowl$1,400per 
month; No pets ptoose. 

CflU
(734)668*2958

CHELSEA: ISLAND Lake 
Waterfront. Larger lot, 
Recently redone. Large 
three bedrooms, 2.8 
baths, two oar garage, 
fun f lr l^  bwment. 
81,800/month Includes 
all appliances. Call 
734-426-6628.
COZY TWO BEDROOM 

Home on iconic quiet 
fakefront. 10 minutes 
north of Chelsea, 
Washer, dryer, carpeting. 
Newly remoewea bath
room. Non-smoking. 
Available Immediately. 
$776 mo. No dogs;

(734) 478-1174
DESIRABLE LAKE HOME, 
Chelsea Two bedrooms, 
two baths. No pots or 
smoking. $l,200/month. 

734-475-2619.
DEXTER SCHOOLS: Large 
country home on two 
acres, close to US-23. 
Five bedrooms, four 
baths, family room with 
fireplace, master suite 
with exercise room and 
Whirlpool balh. Non
smoking, no pets. $1,900 
mo. (734) 449-8705.
MANCHESTER VILLAGE: 
three bedroom, two 
bath. 2,100 sq. ft. 2.6 
car attached garage. 
Available Nov, IT $1,500 
mo ♦ utilities. (734) 
426-1424.

MILAN 
Cozy two bedroom with 
basement and two ear 
garage. Stove, refriger
ator, No pets, non
smoking. 8900 mo. Water 
furnished. Coll 

(734)439-7635
MILAN: two bedrooms, 
half-ocre. Available Nov. 
>0, $826 mo. (24$) 
681-8489.

SINGLE FAMILY homo* 
and duplexes In 
Milan. Cafli 

734-439-5369
UNADILLA 

large four bedroom 
home. 1.5 balh*. Rural 
village atomoiphere. 
Quaint, $930 + utilities. 
First floor laundry, 
mmerflate occupancy. 

(734)498-2183
YPSILANTI; two bed-

base-rooms, garage, 
ment. Available Dec. 1st. 
$676 mo. (248)661-6469.

/living Quartet* 
IShared

CHELSEA COUNTRY 
HOME. Extra largo room 
in four-bedroom country 
home close to village 
and lake, Central air, 
acreage, latellile TV, 
utilities included (except 
phone). $426, Single

gorents welcome, 
dug, 734-320-2376.

n£Swon

FORT MEYERS. FL: Sun ft 
fun Mobile Home Park, 
Rent monthly. 419 - 
351-8339, 239 -690-3263.

HUNTERS,, 
looking tor 100
m J S X fu m

(ask for Ben)
Both hunters art  ̂

hunter safety certified.

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE

LICENSED DAYCARE
Manchester/ Bridgewa
ter area. Meals* snacks 
provided. Full* port time 
available. 6am-5:30pm.

(734)428-7215

HOME WORK HELPER/ 
TUTOR- current Elemen
tary Teacher will help 
with homework *  tutor 
your Kindergartner thru 
Third Grader m Rea 
Math ft Language

$30 per hour or $20 tor 
hart hour.

WE COME TO YOUl 
•Academic Advantage 

•Professional 
Tutoring Services

Certified instruction, aK 
grades, all subjects. Call 
now for a FREE cornu- 
krtton with no obligation. 

734-424-9317

1 1 1

AmortGas, the notions 
largest propane distrib
utor, Is seeking a Market
Sates Manager. The MSM 

_ tttole for profit
able sales and customer

owth, as wen a* re- 
entton, marketing dnd 
development of area 
sales staff. Area includos 
the "thumb” of Ml.
Competitive base salary, 
bonus incentive, vehicle 
reimbursement plan and 

d benefit package, 
d resume, with salory 

history and requirement*

AmertGae Propane 
E. US 36Sutte 710

nvon. IN46123 
Atln: Human Resources 
FOX (317)748-7143 
Specify Ml MSM 
EOE M/F/D/V

ASSISTANT PROVIDER 
ft Pre«chool Teacher 

Tired of working In a 
over ratio child care 
center. Are you able to 
write and follow a lesson 
plan, self motivated, full 
or part time available. 
Center will work with 
your school schedule. 

(734)998-0180

BARTENDER TRAINEES 
NEEDED

LEAD CARPENTER 
Wonted for retidential
ntonrti QSfflpi •  f t  n*

Wort yeor round Nkxrf 
have own vehicle. Cofi 
(734)332-8968.
DRIVERS NEEDED
FuN time. COL-Bltoense 
required In-dote delv 
eries. Compefifive woo

JOB OPENINGS
AnEwJOHMmlty 

; fiinptyir

ACADEMIC
• Substitutes

ATHLETICS
•7th Grade Head Gills 

Volleyball Coach 
•JV Head Girts Soccer 
Coach

•Freshman Head Glris 
SoccerCoach

• Middle School Head 
Girts Track Coach

•Middle School Asst 
Girts. Track Coach

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS
•Substitutes

COMMUNITY ED
• Swim Instructors

CHILDRENS1
SERVICES
• Substitutes

F00D/NUTRITI0N
• Substitutes

PARA
PROFESSIONAL
•Wylie
•Creekside
• Substitutes

SECRETARIAL
• Substitutes

TRANSPORTATION
• Sub Drivers-after- 
noon

424-4100

n S riro n o N
$«niofCu*forrter

CtWjnoncW, omMibef

rnofivmed jndMdiNn to
oustomer biwbcmi ser
vices componyt
Rê onsibUltles:Pertorm 
admlnlsfrotlve task*; 
service toon goeourt*: 
roeommendsokiltoMtor defcnjuert account for 
aw Canton ft Dearborn
ORKilOCWb •

ltd:.

CHELSEA 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Help Wanted 
SUBSTITUTE/

Part Time CUSTODIAL
Chabaa school District 
baccepttaapplcatlans 
tor part tfma cuifodtal 
paatflon*. Wa have part 
time padflom that work 
either four or six hour* 
par day. All poslflani 
ora second snffT be
tween 3:30-mldnlght, 
Mort.-Fri. All positions 
pay $9.06 /hr. Work is 
available year ’round. 
Experience preferred, 
bw not required A good 
work record It a plus. 
You may apply In person 
or sandappKoNons and/ 
or resumes to:

CHELSEA 
School District 

Operation* Dapt. 
14138 Old US 12 

Chelsea, Ml 46118 
Office: 734-433-2275 
Fax:734-433-2219

CUSTODIAL 
Part time custodial 

opportunities ideal for 
Chelsea High School 

students
Work a job with flexible 
hour* that accommc- 
date vocation* and ex
tracurricular activities. 
The work schedule is 
every other day, 
3:30-6:30pm, Monday- 
Frtday.
These posMom are set 
up to aBow students to 
work jjlurfhO periods.....are not In
volved In dtort* or ax- 
trocurrlcular aettvrtas as 
long a* we know a 
student’* avaUabdty as 
oulfiklv im fioftilblA.
The wage rerte for . 
position' Ii T 7,91 /hr. 
' illcatlans may be 

ed up at the high 
school office, at the 
eountalng office, or at 
the operations office. 
Direct your questions to 
the Operafioni Depart- 
mentT(734) 433-2276/
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

NOEXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 
FALL HELP 

START WORK THIS WEEK 
GET PAID WEEKLY 

$540.00/WK, TO START 
Company take over 
by publicly traded 
company has created 
opening* for depend- 
able/energetlc people, 
Severalpo»ltlon» 
avQllabto'.DeHveiy.Set-
(o experience necei-
u|o, Customer Service.

maviSwl̂ ncluded In 
mis attractive package 
are, very flexible hour*, 
benefits, bonuses, ana 
paid vacation*.
For an interview call 

(517)-769-6731 
No Third Shift.

DRIVER 
DEDICATED TEAM RUNS, 
unique opportunity, bo 
home weekend* or 
dafty, Wa have the run 
to fit your life ityM We 
offer 3,000-5,600 mile 
dedicated run*, lease 
purchase program. Fuel 
plate and insurance 
programs. CDIA re
quired. 1-377-392-3665,

DRIVER
Regional nm, 8728-8900 
per week. High weekly 
miles; No weekends. 
Assigned conventional 
tractors, paid holiday*, 
vocaitoni end insurance. 
Owner Operators wel
come. Call toH-fraa, 
1-877-932-6300.

DRIVERS 
Experienced roll-off 
tractor/halier drivers. 
Clas* A license required. 
Competitive wages. 
Please caR: '

WAYNE ASPHALT 
PAVING COMPANY 

(313)292-8222a

DRIVERS
High weetoy miles. Paid 
loaded or unloaded. 
Quick, easy dalvartes. 
100% no touch, lets of 
home lime. $50K earning 
potential yearty. Class 
A-coi required, 26 years

s u a v e * " "866-339-C
FUN ft REWARDING 
CwvMtdrWomdn

In D»3di>e
l>OOC#PHK|OPPwCOBOW
IDT PQn Rmi IWWIMWi
If you we energetto,
WVf JQ.WQvK WTEfi DVwRVfi' 
wKI V9 InlfiiMVw m
health and tifne^,
Btoreeaafi
426463*^

idrta,'W1H¥1

HORSE FARM..........
i igMe hajg pfi Sunday. VSVDrTV IfWSP WS S VW  S W tlf • ■
morning, B:30am- 
lltfOqm? $9.00D«r 
hour. Some subtlmrte
WOtK (RID- w iMm RVs ,
COR MT#  m , (734) 
476-2026.

iriAFAcn
CtdMMftdAdSieR

management
PaitKoni avajjabje for 
Manager*, Aislrtont

Mere chain. Jtteking

wlm toadarsrtp abfiAes, 
goad eommurtcatfon 
m k  and the awtty to 
motivate, soiory ply*

wn:;

dhriduds. Sand resumes 
to:

HE8LOP.INC.
22790 HeeUp Dr. 
Novl,UI48G75 

AttmM.Nuenke
School

vyr Of w v «'ane-two years export- 
enee In cash hanafcjg 
ft customer tervlcerEN 
feettve aommurtcalton 
tUEsdndfamUtorty.wfih 
PC-like environment. 
VaiM driver’* itoenie.
We offer one of the bast compensation ft benefits 
programs in the industry!
Forward return# to: CitlFincndol 
Attn: tom Rakowikl 

P.O.Box 1886 
Jockson, Ml 49204 
Fax:517-782-4613

SECURITY 
ProfetdonaJ*

’I n ! ® ® 1
(714)240^110

/General 
> Wanted

PCMAINIENANadtoe 

«
Email

trgvelmodermaoom 
PIT BITTER wanted-

C A W S :
spanttotoclndhcweown

) 3204768
PIPELAYER8

EtMblthedCondruction 
Company totha Ann 
Arbor Areâ  b soaking
» 8 »

6400Jockson Rood 
AnnAftMf 

E.O.E.

►Wanted 6001

ASSISTANT
PROPERTY MANAGER

Property monogernent company leeki 
inavfckial to aeeiet the Monoger for 
apartment! near U of M campu*. Mutt 
have a minimum of two yean experi
ence in Property Management. Knowl
edge of Excel and Wdrao must. Salary 
and benefits negotiable.

Faxreiumeto:
734-761-8222, attn.Anngtte

CARRIERS NEEDED
Carriers needed to deliver newspapers 
one day a week in the Milan area. 
Residential and motor routes are avail
able. Must have reliable transportation.
If  interested, contact Jim at (734) 246* 
0113 for more information.

I Heritage Newspapers - West
T it  C krtua StaUard, T lu  Ik iU r  U a itr,

T it M aiwktU tr Em trprist,
T it  StUnt ktpo tu t, l i t  MUw N ttn -U U it j
H eritage Newspapers is  an equal opportun ity em ployerl;

BURGER KING Is now . 
tokiag oppicotions for ol 

r ̂ shifts ot our Midî on Ave, 
store. Open Interviews wfl 

be condiKleii Tuesday tl|wgk 
Friday from 9 om- fl m m  
from 2 pm*5 pm. We ore looking 
for op6Mrsrittfd-sliift and dosing 
crew mendwri. Wo offer fleddo 
scmwvH ; nun ancovni/ i m k i  
wage reviewi, M and part-fime 
opportunities. If interesfedpleose 
stop in and ask to 
seetbemanogef at 
S T S O M ^ a n iW o .

S T A F F  W R IT E R
Heritage Newspapers is seeking a full-lime 
staff writer for the award-winning Press & 
Guide Newspaper in Dearborn. Candidates 
must poB8688 excellent verbal and written 
communication skills; computer and AP 
Stylebook knowledge ia essential. Proficient 
typing skills with good grammar, spelling and 
punctuation Is required. College education In 
a four year Institution, or .equivalent work 
experience preferred.
Excellent compensation and benefit package 
includes mileage reimbursement, medical, 
dental and 401 (k). Valid drivers license and 
dependable transportation Is necessary, ; 
Send resume to:

Staff Writer Position 
Press ft Guide Newspaper*
18340 Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn,Ml46126 
or fix (313)884-7840

■[PRESS & GUIDE
{gDI A Heritage Newspaper

/ j | \

ESTIM ATOR II
tThomson-Shora Inc. l*  a leader in quality book 

manufacturing that believes In cu*tomer satiston- 
tlon, Thomeen-fflwre has been chosen as the 
‘Beet Workplace m America' because of the 
recognition .and rewards, health and well-being 
programs, and pleasant work environment offered. 

Thomson-Shore, Inc. has a challenging opportu
nity tor an Estimator II position in  our Ciatomer 
Cere department. In this active role, your primary 
objective will be to maintain and manage the esti
mating program m collabomtton with the NaHonai 
Account and Business Development Manager end 
the Director of Customer Care and'Marketkig; The 
mein responaibiiities w ill include generating 
monthly departmental and productivity report*, 
handling all contracts, price chart* and other proj
ects as assigned, implementing pricing strategies,

, developing standard operating,procedures, coord- ■ 
rating workload and providing support to the esti
mating group,

PoehtonOueimiitioM:
.•F ive  year* experlenot Mth-'estimating/ pricing 

systems •
•E K perie raetobO okprtn fttoa rtoriW njfacttrtng i
•  Possess all knowledge, *ka*. and MriHties work- i

tog with estimating/ pricing systems .
•  Rxceflent verbstf end written dommurteation skills 
»8trong organdatioral and math skill*
•  toperfence Uttog Mleraeofi Wbfdr Exosii, and 
-Outlook

Thomson-Shore offers a wide range of benefits, 
'.jhdudtog: IMMEDIATE health, dental, vision, and 
I f  odMrage, IMMEDIATE vacation aoeruaf, 
education rrtmbimmerti ,profit sharing, 40i(k) 
with emptoyar match, Employee stook ownership 
plan, CWtocare/ medteal flexible spending 
accounts. •

To apply to f tNs posttton orfor.adrtdO ral infor
mation. about this challenging shd: rewarding 
opportunflyt.«ubrtA you to ftm to ; ,

liiOlHSOirST)GG| ntOs.1
TBOOWeef Joy Raid 

Dextor, Ml 48130.
Fax: 7344264219;

" WarWitehatWtort)'• . .

http://www.homestore.com


y>k'vJ7̂ \v1
♦ V # r  r ■> * r w*‘ *

TTiund*>, Octobtf 24, M02 THE CHEUjEA STANDARH/thr DEXTER■ -
P#gtl5-C

|  ASSISTANT MANAGERS
ttMtwr*ttli|na)UBipiay

alia oust stfMH
Ws ir»  Carrots Corp„ a Nation's Restaurant 
Now Top.80 ’IrMcWso, w/» operate 350* 
fiurgv King stores In 13 states. We are recruit
ing for Assistant managers in the Tecumseti, 
Milan, Sall/w and Ann Arbor areas.
Benefits .Indwte five-day work week, paid 

. training, pikt vacations, 40l(k), life, Medical 
•no Dental Insurance, quarterly bonuses.1 It 
you are looking for an opportunity to use your 
•WR# with a stable end growing company, then 
oaK:

MSH31-9123.ezt.2Q3
Fto1*41W 67*22»

W» Toit/Ragleeallleerstter 
CAWtOU CORPORATION 

1441 fUrooMe Road, Suite 311 
Hennas, OH 43337 

: WMMUnit.tOm
lOfty? ___

Pre-Emploswient Drug Testing Required. 
'based on restaurant performance

To place your ad, 
please call 

734-246-0892

AtMcNi 
for people 
inanenvii 
25 yean, 
books and 
publishers 
members ai 
continuous 
slon-maki 
success as a

Appli

v> Inc, yv|'re looking 
i J s of a team 

party. For 
quality 

service to 
Our team 
unities for 

thede& 
ting our

welcome.

hunfunresources@WMVShtorvgunn.com 
734-429-5411 4

Equal Opportunity Employer

l& P L f l  
m  A M E R IC A  

2002

R I V E R V I E W

O F

A N N  A R B O R

JOIN OUR TEAM 

PROFESSIONAL NURSE'S 

CENA'S
(TRAINING AVAILABLE)

8 AND 12 hour 
SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

COMPETITIVE SALARV 
EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE

PLEASE SEND INQUIRIES TOl
.RIVERVIEW OF ANN ARBOR 

355 HURONVIEW BOULEVARD 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103 

734-751-3800 
OR FAX 734-741-3802

ASSISTID LIVING 
DIRICTOR

The Meadows, Silver Maples of 
Chelsea** 71 bed HFA deemed assisted 
living facility located in serene Chelsea, 
Michigan, is seeking an Rn with ,a 
current Michigan licence and training 
and experience working with older 
adults In an essistsd living type environ
ment. The preferred candidate will be 
expert in geriatrics, management and 
poaaess a collaborative leadership style 
.and computer skills.
Send cover letter, resume and compen- ’ 
sabon expectations to;
Jerry WUcxynsW, Executive Director 

SilverMapjeepfCheieea 
100 SlhrerMeptoe Drive 

Cheieee, Ml 48118 
oremetfto

jwUcxynOeilvermepieetorg
W fttf to (734) 478-4112

ESTABLISHE D AND 
GROWING SINCE 1919!
Highly motivated and articulate 
entrepreneurs will succeed with 
our $1,8 billion company • a top- 
rated industry leader. We offer an 
extensive benefit package, paid 
training and a marketing system 
designed to produce top incomes. 
Do you have:
• Excellent communication skills?
• Desire to achieve individually 
while meeting team goals?

• Access to a reliable car?
If you are sports-minded, and 
would like to set up a confidential 
interview, please fax your resume 
to: (517) 937-4546, EOE M/F.

,9*ng j a

NOW HIRING 
FULL 4 PART TIME 

Convenience Depot, 
.Incorporated;

w miiMlri IlkmVwiOt
ondretponslbJe team
g a ffl.wwf*AW .y
ore eunenriy...
pentfoble peopl 
woritotour- 

MuooABoofift
ConvSSmcSSres
NohJoSS&Mm** nooio Roman i  ran
at. our Gregory and
DoxfoMoeaNons.

WE OFFER: 
•Flexible Schedule 
•ComptWhre Wage* 
•SNri Premium 
•Paid vacation 
•Paid Training 
•Insuranca Available 
•Moat Discount 
•Advoneomont

uklAlAA4 UPPQfTUnffltf
if yog would Ikt to work in a gr«ot oovkonmonf,
fi|0OM dOOfr kl DIMA!

2940 Baker, Dexter 
106 M«36, Gregory

OgeeftiOHMOMOHMOMMO*

SECONDARY 
PACKAGERS 

Tomporaiy. On-Call. 
(toxiM hours. Tuly pari 
time, between 7.00am-
» , & " oa po»'

general 
> Won tod

IGeneral 
>W«M

PtZZA MAKERS 
and DRIVERS 

Day cc evening ahtfte.
SSSHSg2S&>

aHtw Arche Cojtoeum, 
y.CiesPttto 

Mein it.* Manchester 
734*433*6643; 426*4643

SALES 
PERSONNEL 

Part time, lhra#*feurdpys 
w**Wy, toll daysr e* quracL iwiuko to ptoofti
“ “’s s a s s s s 1'

Book 89ift Shoppe*
117.8. Ann ArborP.

- Seine
SfUDEWOTHEW 

FALL EXPANSION
OM MM invTiVMMf ML-

‘ ew f

appointment. 
Rexme sehedutoe. fun 
and prctosstoncl envi
ronment. Scholarship*/ 
Internships.

Condtfontexistt
CAU 734-944-1223

We have ad* from 
places in Upper Michi
gan, Florida. Myrtle 
leach, California. To 
rent, lease or Ouy. give 
us o ed and be on 

.^ C a S K ^ g .

,.fll
i Wonted

(General 
t Wanted 
M M

STORE CASHIERS 
FuK-part Bme. days, of* 
temoons, ana mmgMs 
available. Fuel or —rgoso*

hfiphil.Mne. Experience
. . SERVERS
For fuB service restaurant. 
Midnights, days, and
afternoon shMi Fu«*part 
be dependa&e' and
Arne. Good
be depend___
able to work weekends.
SHOP COUNTER HELP Stage work , and enter work orders for truck repair fodify. Days and 
afternoons avaUajMe.
Call Kbllh, General 
Manager for detain or 
Interview, 734*426-3981, 
Ext. 122, leave name 
and contact number.

TRAVEL CENTERS 
OF AMERICA 

200Baker Rood-Dexter
BUS DRIVERS' 

Good driving 
We ml

NEEDS 
record required. We
train • 21 or oidsr pre
ferred. 813.96 per hour. 
Contact Jett Knaiiak. 
Transportation Coordtoo* 
tor, Manchester Com
munity Schools, 710 East 
Main. Manchester, Mi 
48188.(734-423-7136).
BABY-StTTlNG PROBLEMS? 
No ptobiem when you 
place an ad in theUURHBl

^General 
> Wonted

V O L U N T E E R
Horn* CMHNpioR cif MjNflin Some peopte ray Td like to muke a differ
ent.* We are looking IW ip«cU people. If you enjoy meeting people, like tofe: 
t«) to Kori«, letl a deiire to help those in need, have some bme you could set 
aside to auist a patient or family member during a very special time oTdwir fives, 
and you can intUe, hold a hand, listen, prepare simple meals, run errands or 
other supportive services, then you are fust the person we' need! Call Sherry 
WSgenknedtt at (734) 971-0444.
WMSsraw County Settlor NûriSĉ) ̂ r̂ôrrmn Volunteers are needed to detiver 
meals Monday • Friday, 11 am. .-12:30 pm in the Dexter ana to older adults 
who are-homebound Please call Cindy at the Dexter Senior Center at (734) 
426-9397 if you have time to help out anytime during the week. (9-19)
Heme Med Sendee Weds On Wheeto seeks vokmieer drivers. Home Meal 
Savire has recently experienced a large increase in demand for home delivered 
meals, We need one extra driver each day. Deliveries could be completed in 
under one hour from pick up to carrier return. This is a great chance to con-. 
tribute to the comfort arid web being of a portion of Chetsea's communiiy who 
need assistance in maintaining. ttsdr health and independence. Please contact 
Mary Erskkw at <734) 475-9494 or Nadine ShaneyMt at (734) 475-3305 for 
more information. (9-19)

Totetyourorganiadon,
Cto (734) 2464880

“ f le e r 1 »■
AUTO DEALERSHIP 

PortEme 
PHONE OPERATOR 

mow oppey vi pMon

UvonlaM 46160or 
fax into to 

734-613-1041
DEPARTMENT 
A8S18TANTI 
Cterk’e Office

tcwpensaBMa nr par- 
tomtog. various iqulna 
l  eomptoMetoriGol talks. 
Acts a* the dept, re- 
ĉ jhoftJst, osiws the 
public, serves as the 
recatomMWMaytof 
tWD. ITtookOflSi pfSpCMt 
minutes, asslsf* In 
maintaining •  ptocess 

voter ragMralfon Gee 
ham the GuaMed Voter 
File, maintains tiling 
system, •  atststi with oi 
office functien*. Re-
sfM9iMBI(to» W* QWQfflQand at least 1-2 yr*.
mmah efiMtofii iiDiit*IWIMeWSf W toinnre
ence and /or training. Praflcleney with ward
veraa one wiaieo sow Aexcelenf IntcrDatMArri 
skim, must be ame so 
attend evening twp. 

... VaW MteN* 
liver's license.

meeRngs.
gon ailv . ..........
AF3CME union position. 
ExcelrtbeneRb pack
age. 89.91 per hour.
fU f lr t  IM U m A  D M  BAHAI
totter to: HR Dept.,
WMWta GVMW TOWn*
ship. 6201 W. Mteldgan 
Ave.. Ann Arbor, Ml 
40108 EOI/ADA

jREE53^eni5"
iWwtod

FRONT DESK 
heto needed Must be 
dMMndabto end dskî  
oitontod. and work woBsê ^̂ we ewê ew v̂^ n̂e
under pressure. Busy
g fffig g M B r
OPTOMCTRIC ASSISTANT 
Fti tone In Saine. lx- aartonea mtomd. Ml*MWsIMlVW pFSWfWtlWSii fVHr
ing to Iran to assist to 
the setoetten 8 utttog to 
glasses. Mud hove an
m u *  Baa d a to iH  i n a i j u
w j w  rOf QIMri rOaWfli8 enjoy working wtttiKAAxeta • LIa uiaAu AbPOOPM* NO WvMillQM
Fax resum e to : 
734-429-4100 or caH 
734*429-1900.
HwftageClosdftod
Depaffingnleon

Callus
ftgto.
I us today

Need help with fix-up o r home improvement projects? Call a local company from our

Dear Reader:
Heritage Newspspen makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types o f w ork (hey contract for. If, however, you 
feel (hat an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel (hat work performed is unsdlisfac-

to perform the ty
... . .. . .  ...represented (hernsc........ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -----------

K please follow  (he instructions given In the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed
MOW.

Place Your Ad Today!
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard • Deadline Monday, 4 pm. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader • Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1-877*888-3202

*i

"*.-v >■<&*.•

Asphalt 
ENGINEERING/ AMalkjahAaAaahJto.wwnvtwqyit l x .ivw ra R M  

VWQl cocwno
800-848-19/2

IBuKffina/
KMMudton

RtDGEWOOD 
WIlDfNGaOfWGN
Newcosnturettonand

r«modMng
MiGMlH <|U(MTy WmCw

(734)429-5818
iCGmtntWoffijW

CONCRETE WORK 
OFAU TYPES

. wivvWtojfto iQQMto acw* HMil MUfflAldl kickwssiMPt itostotovraisrei ssmto

potottna Stock, Mek, 
donework. custom ire* 
^ S y e g M H ip e .
IMraVi rIM MRiMMi

"IBM Bir
ADVIRfm wur budneii 

Aaivtoa hokMlkdi^w ivre^e sea
IMiWmMV town

wnal you how to after,
. Cdfl Heritage.

KURUTZTILE&
MARBLE

Comptototalhl
KHcKmi iimodtttna 

Wheatehr* Aceemfleviiw w iw rrw w  nw w w epw iw
Custom Walk-to Showers 
.  GIAN HOCK 
CMfftfoDtoMriialtafi-sw ira rm p  s^ w n ^ m ^ ^ ^ to to s
8 Repair. to-Heme Shop* 

^  A Design. 
NritsmanthipftMeutaVaii 

COICHAMCSC.KURUR,
^ n t S S S x i

FulOuarantoe.

1-800>03(M312
icteentnoIIaaiUga

INNOVATIONS 
HOUSEKEEPING 
we Work To Make . 

YauShlnel
Residential cleaning,
nOnMnOKBi IBflflCW a
•hSkSSSSSlSd

(734)4784381

CUSTOM DESIGN DICK* 
Cedar or Wood 
Free. Estimatos. _ Year-Round. Cal 
DECX-IT, 313*862*9889 

734*3744414

JIDitE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734*429*2417 
Gary or Jason Jedeto

mwMn»«mppona.Bame
MM MIVtfllwMA

!■ 11 e^ »  ra  ̂ ^MlMMBWwii
MtporaltofVv .

to a tB ig iu  A  R M y u u UK/jMrtfy a iivrnovfli
fkiwoed tor SatofiuaMviMdAuflflllkiw v w w ie v w to  ere iiw m eee .

IMMEDIATE DfUVlBY

intcmcpi 
iControctof*

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC.

ContiacHnBantf
Ifl-HOfflGSGfVlCG

(734)428-8243
■ ■ . ★

HELP WANTED?
Adverttslna to'the Ctasd*seŝnrag wi mro* wam̂̂ras
Reds hetoi your bustoese

Col toaEBr.-
«U YOUR HOME 

C<* us today to help
: youf

RDM OUTDOOR ItiRVtCN
*f4S r

1*877*9334464
•liiklngsNePieP
• Constnictton Drfveway*
• Uaaniad Saalto ivttoffiw itorPî VRi ee|iww eytowsn
comoetor 
•land clearing
• Drainage lystomi • 
New or repairs
•. Pond digging or 
daantoa
• Driveways tostotted,--—■--* A --* - »-■--*IWMiWiiTwIMliW

UGHT HOME REPAIR 
lnslcto|Oqf*kteJob> 

■ PaWtoa
l l to e i a h H to h i iu B  MkltoMQMfMwVIfldQM.SmoEDrywoft Repairs 

PumftureRepob LtoMHauIng 
Ca8734*428-7943 Larry Gonyer .
THE INCREDIBLE 

HARDY GOV 
Homekngovemenf

, :sss?eWiMKRivr,

IT8AFACTI
CtosMtodAdiSei

I !  N o t ,  t h e n  l o o k  t t r o u g k  o u t  B u s in e s s

HOME REPAIR MAINTE
NANCE: mechanical, akMTifaton. atorlrtrnl ftp m p i w e V t '  e r w e n f s n e  •
other odd jobi, very 
reasonable rotor. Call 
Stove (734)476-9459.

Attention (o detail in 
your home. Pcrintim 
Drywori, Ptoder, 
Remodeling, r
ana inDinai ____

■ lukaehA .eeurfra^^.wanviai nania niainiv*MBBi. KflMlv faUllMtL

Ploco your
Heritage 
Classified 
ad Today!

W« hov# adi fjom
MwR*

Myrtto.......leach, CaHfomia.̂  fa
or buy. Give 

us a cal and be an 
your way: Cal Heritage

llmpfwwnent 052 

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

tidtog, door*, windows,
daekA. fEMAdBlRBL dv*srossAe) i e e e pwall repairs I  new. 
Quality workmanship. 
Co* Den ah ^ ,

(734)475-190/
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ADDITION), 
SIDING. GARAGES 
PORCHES. DECKS 

CERAMtCTlil 
Reasonable.

20 yean experience. 
Ueensed and Insured. 
Cal (734) 323̂ 982.

UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
plaaa? The Heritage CiaMflem eon sal vouw iw s s w iw a  w r  m v  y v w
more space. CaH us todov. vou wan1! hbvaiv ssw y i y rns- w w ii ? iie rtw
any regrets, we offer 
many sna nanM vof 
your family and your 
‘ “si

(Home

BAB
REMODELING, INC

A ,  ̂ l |A i  uiAjftiwMiAxhW 4 uwarn wonunansNp rar 
anyofyeurremodelng 

needxAtsonew 
construe Hon 

Ueensed Insured 
734-476-9970

CiGoningoutttie 
Gorogo or Attic?

Soil
yourtroosuros

through
thGclemnlodi.

CcM and pkxeG ah ad 
todayl

Our advisors wlfl be 
haDDvtoheto,

(Landscaping 057

ERIC’S

pfaaoffMai wornmafGiai 
•lawn blowing 
•ReMntogwatoSoul 
Keyestonei Timber 
•Pave patios A watks

iMfrlka E e iB liM V  nvR nft
•GrodtooGeedtog/Sod 
•Tree iOLWh InsSakriton/ 
removes .
^N m lk  BaNwaaefclamOMMfllVRIVIMIII
•IrushHauitog 
•Evergreens •  shade
•TepsGMidkMand 
•Much*Wood chlpa 
•FmeEsHmates 
♦fuly Insured
UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your awn 
place? The Heritage 
CkMWftodi can bgI  vou••wsenivwe wip> jww
more space. Celt us 
today, you wonT have 
any regrets. We offer 
many greet homes tor 
your family and your 
eetst

K i n g  C r o s s w o r d

ACROSS 
1 Errthuaiiast 
4 Rubblih 
9 Lustrous black

12 Candle count
13 Dolphlha' 

home
14 Anger
18 Nethtflantfs 

seaport
17 Dead heat 
18Mi)waukse 

product
19 Sudden out* 

pourings
21 Like onions 

andtuHps 
24 Paddock pepe 
26 Fternencoout-

SB M X  Job 
2tMcraMgie 
31 Picnic creeh- 

« ft
33 HMium, for
- o n e '
35 Skilled
36 Run-down 
38 Btoomberg’e

btiwlck
(Abbr,)

40 Actress 
Thurman

41 Wstchtd
closely

43Poifowerof 
Genghis Khart 

48 Bullring battier 
4? Expert v
48 Shade 

praviotr
49 Mrs. Cripfte In 

•H.M.S.

1 2 3
12
15

21 »
25
31
36 ■■

41
48 S r
48 -J
84 , .

37 J

113

lie
18 119

124

32

20

r
10 u

k

1

W

58

147

m

140

29 30

m 82 53

h
h_

-Pinafore* 
64 Large 

expenae
86 Detest 
86 Gelena or 

cinnabar 
67 One ofthe

Trinity

■ 6 Craze
7 Accumulate
8 Clear
9 Jazzy dance

10 Neighbor of 
Ontario

34 illness indice- 
tfon

37 Grasses (Sp.) 
39 Apple pie 

makers’ tools 
42 Question

11 Links supply 44 Postal Creed
16 BBi

66 Eyegleseea1 20 Soprano's 
iirniam i aoto

69 MowHnHday 21 Piglefa pop 
evidence * 22 Arm bone 

23 ’The Late
DOWN Shifrflgure
1 Distant , 27 Ashan
2 Past 29 TickHsh
3 Lepidoptarisfs Muppet

prop 30 Authentic ;
4 Brunch entree 32 Eyelid prob-
6 Andiron lom

Answers in Todoy's Classifieds

w o rd

48 She wed Dick 
Trecy.'

46 Margarine
60 Article In 

"Newsweek*?
51 Massa

chusetts cape
52 Grecian ves

tal
63ShaH^eme

need

ELITE YARD SERVICE INC. 
•Lawn Mowing
•QpfbtoSFflrCtoanUp•Snowremovat/aaRtog 
•Trealtomoval 
•Comptoto Grounds 
MaraaraviGa 

•Firewood •Comintfctal/
.MOEiaGaMaE

FURytoiured
•CaRfefFritolsRmares

(734)429*7860

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
AffanHon to d«taff In 
your horn*. Palntlniyour horn*. Painting, 
[•mooting, pumorng »
TraVilrVkU IG|F1Mto
area noma moRiifna 
FamHyburinms.030 429*3143.

PAINT CRAFTEM 734-429*3660
A n a f tn a rM to U k u iwunom ronna 
DrokRaWsSa, 
Fowkf wcaWng.

anavnra.oom
JART

HOUSE PAINTING
•intorint tnaetaMs'- n s w iw i  v g w w w w w
pCuitofnwfli DGcofaionli *fWW VVVWSHTWVeraux M ih ii eMiicii- t w m  are R fiiw v -im anare 
aUiidkuW hG*•wrerecMv Kwnovui 
•toSUMA

(517) 051-4285
MANVWOMM M M M  
tof o cfMopGi way Id GBponaWOT wMMGOGE BBM M l 
uido vrarn mQGnnD mm tore to ouretoMMMh. calWAG.ptoetyourad

Answers To This Week's King Crossword

B O H  0 0 0 O 0  H 1 H 0  
0 0 0  0000B  B00 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  C 1 B 0  

0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  
H 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 H 0  
B00 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  0 0 0  0 D 0 D  
0 0 0 O 0  0 0 0  0 H 0  

0 0 0 0  000D 00 
0 0 D O 0 0  0 B O  
0 0 0  0 O 0 0 0 O O 0 0
0 0 0  DKIBaKI 0 0 0

O 0 B  H O 0 0 0  _ 0 O 0

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES
Ptoaie toftow these guldeEnes ■■ when cenfredlng with adverltow

In thisMwffhod
OMetery:

AdvGfltoGrs undw ceriatn freodtogi may 
M  rtam ta oy nw id  d i raanira* 
Cheek with (he proper dale agtney to 
verify If HednaG to needed.VWINy 66 RWItoF W IIWWMWkll

Cheek the rstorence* of the Mnm  
and/or refer to Ihe Seftor Su6toe6i Bureau.
Gef oR edlmotot and work Order* in 
writing. Get the hi rKmtt adOrta and 
phene number of (hr party you art 
aolndtMMlnettwHh;sRSn.0 8  re is^ n iw ^ v  •v-ifH

Pay by' cheek or money order and get 
a meetor for All lenricei and dopowto, 
Keep Allxriet reeeipb.
hNpeet a* work thoroughly before final 
payment ti made.

HYouAieNofSOlWledUiftk Uleab< wnn worn ranaanacit
rVOCMa WTTra»

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS r , BUSINESS I  SERVICE DIRECTORY 
, oneHeritogePtooe,Sultoioo 

SoulhgdtoMiONgan 48198

’ \

mailto:hunfunresources@WMVShtorvgunn.com
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| Medical/Danfal 
• Wanted 602

RADIOGRAPHER 
OR CAST TECH 

Needed M  time tor bmy 
orthopodfc cinic local 
ed m Ann Aibor. Mon.' 
FA.CompeWvepqyond 
beneMt offeted. Pieaie 
mall (ewmee to: Box 
#864, Heritage Newtpo*
peri,One Heritage 
place, Suita 100, Soum*___ Suita 100,
gate, Ml 48198,

RN/LPN
Seeking contingent 
n u r i e i  to work 
7:30*11:30am on week* 
endi in the Chelsea 
area Please can lisa at 
888*894*8388.

MERCY 
Healthcare at 

Home
A MEMBIR Of TRINITY 

HIAlTHSCRVICiS. 
Afflicted wHh St, Joseph 
Mercy Health System 

EOS
J Sales/
[Help Wanted. 603

AUTO SALES 
CAREER

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Excellent Opportunity) 
We are to need of ad* 
dHtonal Sales People to 

Half our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people are needed to
starf work Immediately, 

nee Ista trainOur preference Is to hi 
all of our Salespeople 
with no car sales 
background. All of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer: 
five day work. week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life 8 health 
Insurance, paid vaca
tions, new cor demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management op
portunity. Apply tar this 
learning position ok 

Livonia Autoplex 
34801 Plymouth Rd

jDomestlc 
iHelp Wanted 6041

CHILD CARE for two 
children, ages 4 yrs.old 
6 seven mot old. Light 
hausekeepfrig needed. 
Near Carr Park,  
Manchester. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 12-3, 
Thursday 11*3, 38/hr. 
References required. 
(734)428*6008.

MOTHERS HELPER 
NEEDED

In Chelsea One day,
bi-weekly. Laundry 
and light house*

LPN DESIRES one-on-one 
care. Med Assist, 
household chores, er
rands, meats, etc. 13
years LPN experience. 
Call (734) 428 8642, ask
lor Kaye,
WORK WANTED* Keep 
me busyl Proficient tn 
Excel, Word,Power Petal. 
Lei me do your book
keeping, word process
ing, presentations, mad*

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE

EARNS AND steel budd
ings from 20 to 200 foot 
woe at dose*out prices, 
As kits or installed, 30x40, 
$4,880; .40x80, $8,880; 
80x100. $18,900; 80x120, 
$28,900. Prompt service 
888*799*8918, anytime.

TRAILERS PARTS 
6 used enclosed 

cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full Hne of 
gooseneck, utilty, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles, tenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
,<Hc.-to stock.

Brown’s Trailer, Inc. 
Three miles E. of CUnton 

on US-12 : 
(817)488*4820 '

(Antiques 702

WANTED

Antiques A Collectibles 
Anything old 

No big furniture
Call Jean lewis 
734*475*1172

BEDROOM SET, fuff size/ 
five piece plus mattress/ 
box springs. $380. Oak 
glass top tables (two 
end, one coffee) $50/aU. 
Two Pella doorwall 
screens, new-never 
used, wood trim. $40 
each. Please call after 
8pm, (734) 428*4441.
DARK PINE HUTCH: $180, 
GOOD CONDITION. CALL 
(734)478*3398.
QUEEN LOG BED: Amish 
built, with nice mattress 
set, (in ptastta). Bought, 
never used, $275. (517) 
431*3028.

FORD 9-N TRACTOR, 1939 
with Woods finish mow
ing deck 8 snowplow. 
3,000. Please call 

734-428*4441 offer 5pm.

Farm
nts 709A

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMALL
•Fast, dependable 

service.
• Moat lobe done In two 

to three days
1*800*412*2269

mgs, solas analysis. 
References, $l0*$1B/hr.

MIXED
HARDWOODS

WIIKtaHvarln 
Manchester/ 

Chelsea area only. 
(734)475-1948.

Lori- 734-428*0988 days, 
734*428*1321 evenings.

LET ClASSIfllbS HELP pul that •xtraewn In your pocket.

j Farm Markets/
I Produce 711

• APPLES 
S12/8USHEL

• CIDER > 
$3.50/GALLON

• HONEY 
Lesser Forms

12851 island Lake Rd. 
Dexter

734*428*8009

PUMPKINS FOR SALE 
Thiee miles east of 

SaUneonWIIUsRd.3/4 
mile S. on Warner Rd. 

(734)429*5183

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE8ALE8

CHELSEA FURNITURE SALE: 
Blond twin bed 8 double 
dresser, walnut, book 
case room divider with 
pud-dawn desk, rattan 
sofa, two chairs, two 
tables, pair of antique 
brass lamps, wrought 
iron table 8 chairs. All
good condition. Oct. 
24-27, 10om*4pm, 301 
------------ HER RD. (I

3074
SOUTH FLETCHER RD. (t.8 
miles s. Seta Church Rd.)
GARAGE SALES 9AM • 
4PM. Waterloo VlUqge, 
15738 WATERLOO 
RD.Friday-Saturday Oct. 
25*28, >5678 Gorton. 
Saturday Oct. 26.
MANCHESTER: Best Offer 
Sole, once In 30 years 
worth, furniture, clothes, 
toys, dishes 8 stuff) 
Comer of Kies Rd, 8 
BurmeMer Rd. Fri. 8 Sat. 
Oct. 25 8 26,9am*4pm.

-MANCHESTER 
Thurs., Oct. 24,10*4 
Fri., Oct. 25,10*4 
Sat., Oct. 26,9*4 
11939ELMDALEDR 

Pleasant Lake Road 
toReno,toElmdato. 

Antiques, household, 
water skils, childrens 
clothes 8 toys.
SAUNE GARAGE/ MOV
ING SALE: Household 
items, tome furniture, 
grill, lawn equipment, 
patio furntiure, miscella
neous Items. Saturday, 
Oct. 26, 9om-8pm, 862 
WOODLAND DR..

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find It!

APPLES
Opin WdhiiUs 

9 in  • 5pm
Lwitif M III (iryif «f 

Mut 8 Ffilik Rt. 
Nirlk «f Dutir

(714) 426-2WJ

PARTIAL ESTATE Of MCfiy 
Ray, coBedton Hallow
een and Hokiay Items 
reduced ev«n more. 
Many household Hems, 
Too many to mention, 
Watch for other tale 
Datat No early total
2365 Bishop Circle W. 
Dexter Industrial Park
(Off Dan Koey Rd. be* 
yeen Dextar/Aim Arbor

8 Baker Rd.) Oct. 28, 
Saturday, ONLY 104:

SAUNE 
MOVING) SALE

Fri. 8 Sat., 10om*3pm,act.407 Dogwood 
Clothes..Fum)tute..Toys 

MUCH MOREIIII 
Something 

* ForEveryonell

jCrafts/Bazaars 714!

Manchester 
COUNTRY CRAFT 

SHOW A MARY KAY 
OPENHOUSE 

Saturday, November 2, 
9am*4pm. Snowmen, 
tale painting, Christmas 
ornaments, homemade 
pretzels, 8 many more 
Items. AD Maty Kay is 
lOXoff .  Do your 
Christmas Shopping 
eartyi
19442 Bethel Church Rd. 

%mUewestofM*52

(Wan tad
Ito Buy/Tfoda 7151

WANTED TO SUV 
Old oriental rugs • No 
vojo rugs, tapeffitat, any 
size, any oondHton.

Cafl Ann Arbor 
734*789*8885; 882*0808

WARNING:
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet, deserves
a loving, earing home. 
The dd tar your tree pet 
may draw response from 
ndMduals who wish to 
tell your anlmol for the 
jurpose of research or 
needng. Please be sure 
to screen respondent 
carefully when giving an 
anlmalaway.
Your petwiN thank youl

DOG, BORDER COIUE. 
Three yean old, tamale,Three yean ok), female, 
fixed, waking tor a good 
home. $80.

(734)428*1188
GOLDIN RETRIEVER, AKC, 
18 mo. ota female, aB 
shots current. $280. (734) 
28t-0288.

Pet Services/
I Supplies 8011

PIT SITTING 
Animal lover wM pet iff 
In your home or Farm, 
oN creatures big 8 smal. 
Daliy visits or overnights, 
vacations, will alto
transport pet to groomer 
orvet.Refen—rferences. 

734 428*7808

Buy itl Sell 1)1 
find Itl

801

Pet lilting while you 
vqcoitofv Day com 
when you evt at work 
and--------

bonded,
(734)426*8057

Chevrolet 9000

V*i WCVT>W| OUCH. MOTI| 
6,898taqther, 'duoT

734-461*0210
1MPALA. LS, . .. .... 
door, V6, moonroof.

2000, tour

734-461*0210
(Chrysler 900E

SE BRING CONVERTIBLE, 
2000, 30K, loaded, 
black leather Interior, 
LXI model, excellent
coodt^^en^uzad

4,000, 
Blue Book 116,400, 
<734)476-2823.

NEON, 2000, auto, air, 
Prove my wife wrong 8 
buy this one! Only 
$ 5 ,9  99. Tyme  
(734)485*8888.

Lincoln 900H] 

TOWN CAR, 1998, Sig
nature, V8, leather, 

ertoekt,80K. $7,795,

734*481*0210
JOldsmoblle 900J

AlfRO. GL, 2002, tour 
door, VS, power window/

734*481*0210
AURORA, 2001, V8, 
moonroof, chrome 

' loaded. $21.998.

734*461-0210
ROYALE, 1995, tour door, 
V6L power je ^ ts /
wtodowt/loc

FORD RANGER, 19M 
Good condition. 76k 
miles. $4,000. (7$4) 
428*1982.
(Vans 904

DODGE GRAND Cara

734*481*0210
FORD WINDSTAR, IX,
ms

734*481*0210

GRAND AM. 1998, au
tomatic, air, $2,999.

• %(734)485*5888

CHEVY 8*10, 1991. V*6, 
five speed, Tahoe, very
i staan, jputhern (ruck.

.(734)429*5907.

Bulletin Board
Merchandise for Sale

.25 PER
W EEK

FouMine maximum (ads may be edited to fit). No colleetlblee/dealere. No 
more than two Items perad. Price of item(e) must be listed. Sorry, no pets. 
One ad per household per month. Mail-in only. No walk-ins, please.
Your ad will appear in the next available publication date upon receipt of ad by mail. Your 
ad will appear in The . Saline Reporter, Milan News-Leader, Chelsea Standard, Dexter 
Leader arid Manchester Enterprise. \*

j-  , DMdlln»Frfd«y , ■ i
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IMl to: Classlfied/Bargain H unter 
H E R IT A G E  H EW S P A P ER S  

O n e  Heritage Place! Suite 100 
Southgate, Ml 48 19 5

734*461-0210

EXPLORER, XLT, 1997.4x4.
isk
my

traftPKCKt Atals I T r i i .W W
Was going 10̂  â k 
$4,880. changed 

lint $8,995 takes.mind. _
Tyme, (734) 488*8888.
EXPLORER, 1997, Eddie 
Bauer, V8, AWD, moon 
roof. 112K. $7.495.

734*481*0210
FORD EXCURSION, 2000, 
POWER DIESEL Loaded. 
4x4. 75k rnQes. Asking 
$33,000/bes> offer. (734) 
478*3337.
GEO, TRACKER, 1998, tour 
door, five weed, 97K, 
looks Ike 40k; $8,296,

734*481*0210
JEEP, CHEROKEE. Sport, 
1999, four door, power 
‘ ‘ 'locks. ̂ 8.998.

734-461-0210
JEEPS 

998 Wra clean.angler,
998 Wrangler with herd ‘ Wrangltop. 1994 Wrangler. 1996 

Grand Cherokee.
siattiribrrom $3,800. 
Tyme, (734) 485*5588
JIMMY SLE, 1993. 4x4, 
tour door. Loaded. Ex* 
ceBent'condition. 120K. 
$4980,(734)429*6907.
JIMMY, $L6, 2000, two 
door, V6, power vrindows/ 
locks, air, 38K. 510.296.

734*481*0210 
SILVERADO, 2000, three
door, power seats/locks/ 
windows.

734*481*0210

(Mlscelkmeous 700

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. Excellent and

734*397*

JBoats/Motors

AFFORDABLE BOAT 
WINTERIZATIONS 

Otriboard/ln, haul outs 
6 shrink wraps. CaU: 

Sunshine Marina at 
(734)485*4511

BOAT
STORAGE
(INSIDE)

Boat, Pontoon, 
Pop*up Camper 

storage for winter.
(734)498*2164

DAVE'S BOAT WORK8
S B

(734)439*0840 
MobBe (734) 848*8848

SEA RAY 28 ft. cuddy, 
300hp Mercrulser out
drive. Trailer. Needs 
TLC.S3950.734*429*8907
We have ads from 
places In Upper Michl 
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
our way. Call Heritage 

today.

M a n c h e s te r

Q u a l i t y  P r e * o w n e d  V e h i c l e s

‘75 l o i'tl W iiu ls U ir  

01 I n n l litm  us 

00 l-o id  l o n rs  

OS I o rd  \\ in d s l; ir  

OS l o rd  T a u ru s  

I 07 I-ord 1-250

05 I-ord 1-150

04 I-ord ( Vow n V ic

00 I o rd  ( o n lo u r

I 04 I im  o lu I w u ( ;tr 

07 I .iiK o ln  Tw i) ( a r

06 |-o id  !• -150

| 06 D o lla r  K a iu  

04 I o rd  I- s ro r l

01 I o id  r.sco rl

( 07 I o rd  l \ | ) lo m  

; 07 I-ord I -250

! 00 ( ltr \ \ S in
02 M e r r i l l )  S ab le  

i 00 I o rd  I \|)lo i ( r

1*6.571 
SI 2,005 
$11,014 
$ 0,060 
$6,750 
$13,014 
$11,500 
$6,873 
$0,065 
$0,435 
$10,471 
$6,061 
$10,506 
$2,006 
$0,005 
$10,006 
$14,506 
$0,300 
$13.7X4 
$16,005

S(T
J o h n  ( l ian ihcrla in

y5wuR
JfO W, Main St. Mencfiesfr {7341428-0343

■ wt*> n «-tw*
BUS 197B con

verted, tata ntatot home, 
bond bust or d«m blind. 
Sleeps B comfortably. 
Runs great has new 
trantmiitton. Back ha*
s (711) 476-7747
We have ads from 
places In Upper .Michl* 
tan. Florida. Myrtle 
each, California. To

rent; lease or buy. Give 
us a colt land oe on
your Way. Cali Heritage 
Ciasslileds today.

JAutomoblles 
IForSole 9001

OUTSIDE BOAT 
DRV STORAGE

Fenced and lighted.

i s % »
r & m s

l00l““Hon spat? ... 
away *fw a weak,-a 
month or a yearTGo 
South or North whatever 

>? Tiy our

Chevrolet • Buick • Oldsmobile 
New & Used Cars & Trucks 

1500 S. Main (M-52) Chelsea, Ml 
(734)475*8663

• 2002 GMC Envoy, 4x4, SLE,
full power.. ......................... 123,995

• 2001 Ford Escape XLT, 4 WD, auto
full power...........................■. .$17,498

• 1995 Buick Regal 2*Dr.,autD . . . .  .18,995
• 2000 Chevrolet 8-10 Extended ;

Cab, 4x4, sunroof .. . . . . . . . .  .$14,998
• 1998 Dodge Ram 1500 4x4,

sport, ext. cab, V8 . . . . . . . . . . .  .$14,998
• 1997 Chevrolet Lumlna, 4 door

sedan, full power, .................... $7,995 ’
• 2000 Jeep Wrangler Sahara Edition,

automatic, both tops  .......... .$19,995
• 1999 Oldsmobile Alaro GLS package, 

leather.-full power, silver. . . . . . . .  .$9,995
• 2000 Pontiac Grand Am GT,

full power, black . , .  . . . . . .  .$14,495 •
• 2002 Chevrolet Malibu; 4 door sedan, . 

full power, V6, low miles. . . . . . .  .$14,995
• 1999 Ponllac Grand AM, 4 cyl„

auto, bright red  ....... .. .$9,998
• 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4, black,

LT, Cloth, CO’ .$18,995
• 1999 Chevrolet Cavalier, auto, . J

air, CD . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46,498 .
• 1998 Pontiac Grand Am /'
4-door, auto, V6 .. . . —  .98,499

*2000 Chevrolet Silverado 
1500 Ext. Cab 4x4 LS . ,  . . . .  .$21,998
1998 Jeep Cherokee Laredo, auto, 
full power, AWD . . . . . . . .  . .$11,995

• 1999 Oldsmobile Silhouette, GIS,
leather, loaded .................... . . .$14,995
1998 Oldsmoble Intrigue GLS, ~
leather, sunroof ...........  ....... $6,495

WE ARE WHEELING & DEALING
Call for Further Details

(734)475-8663
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a,m. - 2 p.m.

!T** *!*-
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Rolled or folded stream  map 
postage paid $23.95

Heavy gauge lam inated 
stream  m ap LIFETIME 

GUARANTEED, write-on/ 
wipe^off surface with brass 
eyelettes for easy hanging. 

$ 4 4 .5 0
Namo.

I Addreaa.........
! City.State, ZIP.
I Rofted or folded map $23.95 O'
{ Laminated map $4450 Q  
1 Check er money order enclosed $.

desk
U'A l m dm m tm *iH uu*am auiauQ am eaim m a HaaMEMBfeAtiBEil ■Um
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www.PalmerFord.com ^

( 7 3 4 )  4 7 S - I 5 0 I

‘03’ ARE HERE
A N D  R E A D Y  

F O R  D E L I V E R Y !
CARS COST LESS IN

m m m m m

NEW CAR SHOWROOM 
734-475*1301 

TRUCK CINTBR HOT UNB
73447*0551

Michigan's Oldest Ford 
Dtstorthip Wnct

_______________________________  April 15M912
Oct 30. A'Z(*afl. M «aiei»tor wu-Ai Mynurni (and w, remontfi. fmc R& liXndM̂ yMf.Uueae eottndUeton down tl iMMkiMfition a lax titmtt

HGhVvK) GOOPc?
•  I m p o r t  C e n t e r  •

Our selection of 2 0 0 2  Volkswageno 
are available a t apodal prices.

(Contact us today for current availability)
#V1018Q Golf GLS black. 5 apd, sunroof, alloys, htd. seats 
#V1Q159 Golf 6LS black, 5 spd, sunroof, alloys, htd/ seats 

#V1Q183 Jetta GLS Wagon, beige, auto, sunroof, alloys, htd. seats, Monsoon sound 
#V9851 Jstta GLS Wagon, biue, auto, sunroof, alloys, htd; seats, Monsoon sound 

#V100B8 Beetle Turbo S (demo], silver, 180 hp, 6 spd, lots of extras). 
#V966B Beetle GLS, silver, 5 spd, sunroof, alloys, htd. seats, Monsoon sound - 
#V9654 Beetle GLS, silver, 5 spd, sunroof, alloys, htd, seats, Monsoon sound 

#V10091 Passat W8, black, 270 h,p,, alhwheeWrive, very well equipped!
— _ #V1Q077, Passat, W8 black, a twin-to the one above

2B78 S. State St JUKArbeip D rivers ' 
(784)761-1200 HNKMLlTIVtttO-fcN

INS, M ,M M l■ m  HWC1 MM*

JACK

THE MIA'SURGES? CNIAUIY-CHKKfC CERTIFIED ME-OWNEP DEAIER

M A NA G ER ’S SPECIAL
1998 Harley Davidson Supenlide Motorcycle

’ Only ft,WO mil*' CW $2,000 In extras. S4t. *302616 :/

•11.993
994tompoGt

.O n ly 59,000 mltesl 
SHc, 430360A .......... .................. ..

1994 Ranger Supercob
V4, auto, air.
M , #2305190, :V .;...........................

1996 Ponfioc Grand Am
2 door, only 49,000-m lle tl........... -
Stk. #257940 . ............................. .

1993 AarostarXl
69,000 on9 0w99fmll*»l 
Sik. #222323A ..................................

1994 Grand Marquis LS
One O wnerlll ShorpI 
Stk. #7640A, , ................

1997 T-Bird
Red. SHARP! 11

. S tk ,# 3 0 3 6 8 A ..................

1999 Ranger
Aufo, air, cauetfe.;
Slk.#26581A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....

2000 Focus $E
Air, CD, cruise, Hit .
Slk. #26243A

1999 Taurus SE
- 24,000 miles, power roof, CD changer.
Slk. #257948’ ...........................

1995 Blazer LT
4 door, 4x4; loadedlll 
Slk. #77618A . , ................

2000 Focus Wagon
Full warranlyl
Slk. #256282A ........

1995 GMC Hi*lop Conversion Van
Only 66,000 one owner milesl TV, VCP, Hi-G loit w ood.. 
toaded llll 
S|k.#302446 . .. .

2001 Ranger
Only 8,000 one owner milesl- 
Sik. #306864

1999 M50XLT .
V-6, pulo, olr.
S*.#25784A .......

2001 Tauru»$E
22,006 (nliei, darm , CD.
Slk, 43Q175A .......

1997 E450 dub Wagon
Chateau package.
Slk.#26600A ..............

1998Morit VW
tike newlll

’ 3 , 9 9 9  goo© Honda Clvie LX
Black Beautyl
Slk. V3O270A .................... ........

2001 Volkswagen Jetta
Dietel. like  newl Only 13,000 mile*. 
$tk.#27425A .................

2002 Ranger Super Cab
Only. 2,800 m ileil 
$tk,#26817A .....................  .......

* 1 1 , 9 8 8  

•11,989 
*12,669 
*12,998 
*13,461 
*14,877 

•18,464
1999 Mustang GT 25* Anniversdry Edition
34,000 miles. Reofrloll 7  £ 9

*10,988

Slk. #261460

2001 Grand Morauis 15
Only 16,000 rnllei. Loadedlll '
Slk. #30386A ...........

1999 F*150 Supercab 4x4 Lariat
Only 17,000 one owner m ileil Loadedlll 6  ■  a  M
learner. Slk. #7695A .................I  3 , 9 4 4

2002 Escape XLT
Leather, moonroof.
S *. #23711A . ____

2001 F-I50 Supercab 4ic4
Off-Road pkg. loadedlll 
S lk.#30091A . .......................

2000 F-250 Super Cob 4x4
BouPlowlll .
Slk. #27173A ....................  .......

2002 P'150 Sumt Cab
OnltS.AOO « M ,I
S lk.#7693 . ..  .................

*16,866

*19,869
*20,966
*21,998
• 2 2 , 6 8 8

*11,277
* 1 1 , 8 8 8

All wed vehicle* plui .tax, 
title Aploie*:

•On select modeli. 
eWhile tuppiiei last.

University Chevrolet is now Carnahan Chevrolet! 
We have tripled our inventory and now 

offer you the best deals in the area.

TRIPLE ZERO!
0% APR on 2 0 0 3 s

Walihnl Dr. i m r p
l'r.6KS

imt|)
1-1,710

2f03 Blazer LS 2 WD, msrp
2-1,0.10

A Carnahan Chevrolet 
Exclusive!

Hurry in, this special 
offer won't last long!

*0  Down Lease
CMS Non-GM

*233 *;
$250 Due 9  Signing S»7j  Due 8  Signing

258
*0  Down Lease

CMS Non-GM

*273
$375 Due 9  Signing S300 Due 9  Signing
247
*0  Down Lease

CMS Non-GM

$225 Due 8 Signing S»jo Due 9  Signing

*0 Down Lease
CMS Non-GM

*220 *252
S250 Due 9  Signing $275 Due 9  Signing
&, Includes Factory Sunroof, Bose CD Changer

8. Hamilton Street

CALL 1<BOO<ABK<FORD1 
www.8p4anHaadqu8rtirt.cnm1

Mtonei 7 3 4 * 7 2 1 > 2 6 0 0
SALES«Mop. iThure. 8am *9pm»TliaaHW8d.W,8am*8pm

SERVICE
. AThura.lem »#w*,fUa»)9fed,fH.8am»6pm

’ 770 dames L. Hart Parkway 
Ypsllanti, Ml 4819^

734-481-0210 
800-481-7760 JamotŴ

Pittas aut#dt> mange >#icurmvwappw9dî  Ada 2̂  toBpeynentiee8e»OT36tnonrv06 (SCO mte»,en»gâ6 
rruoae# merge d 80 certs per into»#ewau» mfeeQ* a emeedsd. At tebeae to dad*. 0% APR on setocM modsta

http://www.PalmerFord.com
http://www.8p4anHaadqu8rtirt.cnm1
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D E A T H S
JANEL DEITTE MOORE 
Townsend, Twin.
Formerly of Grass Lake

Janet Dettte Moore, 65, of 
Townsend, Tenn., formerly of Grass 
Lake, died Oct: 15, 2002, at Blount 

Hospital in Mary
ville, Tenn. She 
was bom June 
18, 1937, In
Jackson County, 
the daughter of 
Joseph D. and 
Belvidera D. 
(Walter) Hibbs. ;

Mrs. ’ Moore 
was- a member 
of JehovalVSWit-MOORE

nesses all ot her life. She graduated 
from Chelsea High School Ip 1955.
■ She and her husband, Wlljiam, 
owned and operated Sleepy Hollar 
Campground'in Seymour, Tenn., and 
prior they owned and ran the Blue 
Grass Sod Farm in Big Rock, III., for 
28 years.

On. Oct. 1, 1955, she married 
Wilfred "Dick" Moore in Grass Lake, 
and he survives. Other survivors 
include one son, Jeffrey (Debra). 
Moore of Sandwich, III.; one daugh
ter, Denise (Mark) Warren of 
Deephaven, Minn.; three brothers, 
James (Gloria) Hibbs of Florida, 
Joseph (Beverly) Hibbs of Florida 
and Jan Hibbs of Texas; three sisters, 
Jacqueline Koehler of Colorado, 
Jennifer (Robert) Rice of Grass Lake 
and Joline (Jim) Monaghan of 
Brooklyn; and four grandchildren, 
Christopher (Jenaya) Moore, Lindsey 
Moore, Rachel Warren and Jacob. 
Warren; and a great-granddaughter, 
Adaline Rose Moore.
, Mrs. Moore’s strength and her 
courage touched the lives of all who 
knew her and loved her.

A funeral was held Saturday at 
Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. 
Burial followed at Mt. Hope Cemetery 
in Waterloo.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Walland Congregation of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses in Tennessee:

Survivors include her husband, 
Alvin, of 60 yearn; two daughters, 
Ann Marie (Stanley) Walden and Jan 
(Terry) Anderson, both of Dexter; four 
grandchildren; and five great-grand
children.

Mrs. Wagner was a member of 
Dexter United Methodist Church. 
She enjoyed bowling with the 
Monday Markers and industrious 
Housewives at Colonial Lanes.

A funeral was held Sunday at 
Dexter United Methodist Church. The 
Rev. William/Donahue officiated.. 
Memorial contributions may be given' 
to the church.

To sign Mr$. Vt/agrier's guest book, 
go to the Web’ site www.Bell 
borek.com

The family received friends at the 
Staffan*Mitcheji Funeral Home in 
Chelsea. Expressions of sympathy 
may be made to North Lake United 
Methodist Church. -

OGALEE “JEAN” VAN VUET 
Jonosvilie

Ogalee “Jean" Van VHet, 74, of 
Jonesville, died suddenly Oct. 16, 
2002, in her home. She was. bom 
Jan. 31, 1928, the daughter of Tony 
and Elizabeth Risner.

Mrs. Van VHet retired 13 years ago 
from Moeller' Manufacturing in 
Canton, where she was a. machinist 
of aircraft parts. She enjoyed working 
on crafts In her home. _

• On April 30, 1972, she married 
Leonard Van VHet in Vpsilanti, and he 
survives. Other survivors include 
three brothers, Lawrence Rlsner, Ed 
Rlsner and ROger Collins; seven sis
ters, Virginia Schiller, Wava Whitaker,

: Jackie Sanders, Pat McGough, Betty 
Llllo and Carol McDougall; one 

(granddaughter, Angel Vaughn; and' 
many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Barbara Vaughn; two sis
ters, Mortne Brown, Christine Hale; 
and one brother, Marvin Collins.

A funeral was held Saturday at 
Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea. The 
Rev. Mead Bradley officiated. Burial 
followed at Maple Grove Cemetery in 
Chelsea. The family received friends 
at the funeral home.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Diabetes 
Association or the Alzheimer's 
Association,

MURIEL R. MacDONALD ' 
Chelsea
; . Muriel R. MacDonald, 81, of 
Chelsea died Oct, 11, 2002, at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. She 
,was bom Nov. 16,1920, in Flint, the 
.daughter of Daniel and Irene 
(Lashbrook) Dewar. She had lived In 

.the area since 1999, coming from 
Dearborn, *

Mrs, MacDonald had worked for 
,the Kaiser-Fraizer and Ford Motor 
Co. for more than 35 years. She truly 
-loved to watch University of Michigan 
football games:

. Mrs. MacDonald was a member of 
Christ Episcopal Church-in Dearborn 
and the Order of the Eastern Star 47 
in Flint, ,

. In 1972, she 'married the Rev.. 
■ Robert MacDonald and he survives.
. Also surviving-are one son, Jerry 

(Ellen) Ashby of Titusville, Fla., for- 
;; merty of Chelsea; three step-children,
- Ann Woodbum, Drew . MacDonald 
! .and Steven MacDonald, all of Ohio;
; one sister,. Margaret (Charles)
; Sponsler of Chambersburg, Pa ; five 
' grandchildren; 13 great-grandchil- 

' (draft; and two great-great-grandchil
dren. Adear friend; Jeanne Jacoxof 
'Belleville, afeo survives.

' Mrs. MacDonald was preceded In 
death by three brothers and five sis
ters.

: A memorial service was held yes*
‘ ' terday at the Chrtst Episcopal Church 
;'in Dearborn. The-Rev. Daniel' S. 
','Appteyard officiated.

Expressions, of sympathy may be 
“ 'made to the Chelsea Retirement 
( . Community. Funeral arrangements 
k were made by Staffan-Mttcifeit 
-,'Funeral Home in Chelsea.

M. AUDREY EISELE 
North Lake 
Dexter Township

M. Audrey Eisele, 79, ol North 
Lake in Dexter .Township died Oct.
14, 2002, at the Veterans Admini
stration Hospital in Ann Arbor. She 
was born Jan. 15, 1923, at North 
Lake, the daughter of Henry and 
Pearl (Mohrlock) Gilbert.

Mrs. Eisele was a lifelong resident 
of the North Lake area. She was bap
tized, confirmed, married and an 
active njember of North Lake-United 
Methodist Church all of her life, hav
ing served on Sll of the church’s com
mittees at one time and volunteered’ 
at the rummage sales.

Mrs. Eisele was a .veteran of the 
U.S, Navy and served during World 
War II. She- retired from Thetford 
Corp. in 1985,

She was raised-or) North Lake and'- 
enjoyed dll wafer sports, including 
water skiing, 'end tdught many chiFv 
dren over the years how to swim. : ;'A

Mrs. Eisele was an avid.golfer; a : : 
member of Inverness Country Club 
and the Thursday Ladles Day 
league. She had played (jolt just days 
before she became ill.

Mrs. Eisele enjoyed many crafts, 
including tatting, and spent the past 
14 winters with her husband In Pharr, . 
Texas. She also enjoyed gardening. 
She liked to bake, especially pies and 
cookies, and had a special relation
ship with her grandchildren.

Mrs. Eisele is survived by her h'ys- * 
band, Robert D. Eisele,. whom she 
married May 3, 1947, at North Lake 
church; her two daughters, Sandy K. 
(Jack Stubbs) Eisele of Gregory and 
Pat (Don) Scott of Clarkston; her two 
grandchildren, Carrie Stubbs ol 
Gregory and Bobby Scott of ( 
Clarkston; her sister-in-law, Margaret . 
Gilbert of Dexter; her Eisele In-laws,>  
Wesley (Theresa) Eisele- of Ann; 
Arbor,' Marilyn Crawford of Vpsilanti... 
and Dale (Sharon) Eisele"Ja/AfjrfT 
Arbor; and was very close' to ,h$r. 
many nieces and nephews.v

Mrs. Eisele was preceded in death 
by her parents; two sisters, Dorothy 
Gilbert and Virginia Ferris; a brother, 
Robert Gilbert; and two in-laws, 
Barbara Eisele and Verle Crawford.

Memorial services were held 
Friday at North Lake United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. -Alice 
Sheffield officiated. Burial followed at 
North Lake Cemetery,

HELEN A. WARD 
Melbourne, Flu,
Formerly of Dexter ?

Helen A. Ward, 77, of Melbourne, 
Fla., formerly of Dexter, died bet. 18, 

- 2002, in. Melbourne.
Mrs. Ward.was bom Sept. 19, 

1925, in Pinckney. She moved to 
Florida from Dexter In 1977, She was 
a former member of Dexter Gospel
Church. . .'

Mrs. Ward is survived by hersons, 
Larry and Ron of Pplm Bayind Dau; 
one daughter, Sharon Gerrimer of 
Melbourne; and 16 grandchildren; 
and nine' great-grandchildren. She 
also is survived by her sister, Mary 
ShoapS of Arkansas, and brother, Eli 
Aron of Michigan. ■ .

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Emest>Ward.

A fOneral service was held in 
Florida. Arrangements were made by 
the Brownlie-Maxwell Funeral Home 
in Melbourne, Ra. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to Wuesthoff 
Brevard Hospice.

GORDON A. COREY 
Dexter Township

Gordon A. Corey, 63, of Dexter 
Township, died Oct. 20,2002, at his 
home. He wasjsom Dec. 31,1938, In 
Branch, the son of Alvan and Pearl 
(Smith) Corey.

Mr. Corey married Ruth Ghent 
Nov, 9,1957, In Baldwin.

Survivors Include his mother, Pearl 
Smjjh of Baldwin; his wife, Ruth of 

vG ^er; their children, Cindy (Mark): 
Wentzel, of Oxford and Vicki (Dave) 
Aeschliman of Whitmore Lake; six 
grandchildren, Ben (Leah), Shelly, 
Chris and Matt Wentzel, and Amanda 
and Lindsey Aeschliman; one great
grandchild, Kobe Wentzel; one sister, 
Donna Copeland; and a mother-in- 
law, Margaret Ghentof Baldwin.

He was preceded In death by his 
father, Alvan, In 1972.

A former member of Dexter 
Jaycees, Mr. Corey retired in 1993 
from DalmlerChtysler's Acustar 
Wiring Division in Troy.

A celebration of his life was held 
yesterday at Dexter United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. William Donahue 
officiated. .

Memorial contributions may be 
given to the family for future designa
tion. Envelopes are available at the
church,

Funeral arrangements were made 
by Befl-Borek Funeral Home’s 
Hamburg chapfl. Sign Mr. Corey’s 
(juest book at witWy.BillBorek.com,

MICHAEL H. MCDOWELL 
Fife Lake
Formerly of Chelsea

Michael H. McDowell, 43, of Fife 
Lake, formerly of Chelsea, died Oct. 
7,2002, at his home.

He was bom Jan, 5,1959, in Ann 
Arbor, the son of Glen and Bette 
McDowell.

Mr. McDowell is survived by his
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(LUCILLE N. WAGNER 
iD txtar
|  Lucille N. Wagner, .81, of Dexter; 

> ;died Oct, 17,2002, at the University 
' tof MlcfUgan Hospital. She was bom 
j- March 7,1921, fn Detroll; the daugh
t e r  of Robert and Alma (Cornett) 
- Nelson. She married Alvin . Wagner 

May 15,1942, at Metropolitan United 
5 jtethodist Cbureh In Detroit;

wife, Cynthia (Dutton) McDowell of 
Fife Lake; his stepdaughters, Angela 
Munson and Quinn Curry, both of 
Traverse. City; two brothers, Glen 
McDowell of Woodland, Texas and 
David McDowell of Temperance; 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

He was proceeded In death by his 
parents

A private family service will be 
held at a later date.

Memorial contributions ipay be 
made in Mr, McDowell’s behalf to 
the Milan Chapter of Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

O u r  c u s to m e r-s e rv ic e  d o e s n * i e n d  

w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  h e a r in g  a id  -  
i t  ju s t  b e g in s .

•Profoosiotui Audlogtatl AsMosaonts
•Advanced Hearing Aid Technology. analog and digital
•Exiondod Mrvlca contract*

Chelsea Hearing Aid
Since 1985

H arry  Thurkow BC-HtS  
134 W, M iddle Ste: A ‘ . 
M iddle Square Prof. Bid. 
800-543-1965

Saline Hearing Aid
Rick Benson
John H iggins A/5-CCC-A 
203 W. M ichigan Ste, A 
Saline Prof, B id  , 
888-300-0302

Walk-ins welcomed* Freeptifklnij* SatJevf, dpptt^ dypihblq

^  6u r Savior Lutheran 
1915 S. Main St, Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm

SUNDAY-  
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour,
9:30 a.m.;

Celebration Service, 
10:30 a, m.

ZionLutheran Church\ 
(BLCA)

(734)475-8044 

Rev. Mike Konow, ifestor
Sunday Worship 

8:30 & 
UriJOaun.

Sunday School 
9:45 ajn.

IMJ

m k

S aadayWonhlb
Johii T '
(m

Pastors John *  Sarah Oroesser 
1475-7379

fant united Maihodisi) C Dexter Gospel
Church C h e lH i
128 Park St. (734)4784119

Worship 
8:30 & 11:00 
Education 
9:45-10:45 
chelieaumo.org

The RonHMa rtl Oak*

2253 Baker Road^ Dexter 
(734)426-4911  

John O’Dell, Pastor
Sunday; Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.;
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
IndopcndMl Fundowcatal Biplkt 
Wednesdays, 6t30 p.nu Awnnn

Webster United 
ChurchofCblist

5454 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, M l 

(734) 426*5115 
The Rtv. la V irm  G iU  

SUNDAYS :
Holy Communion AtOO o.ni. 
Church School, 9i(5 i,m.

y  Tho aov. Jownfof WlHUnw J  V  September till May J  \  Worihip,

C  m rn m m s m a ijd /f jk m m iii ^  liiiJiicuni'l f>tf>lt
“  “  C fiim l:

CHELSEA NAZARENE | Mil t , | l l  s l i l ,  1 ’ll s | Ml
Temporarily Meeting at t '1‘. t . S u m m i t  S I .

805 W. Middle St ChrKc.'i, Ml <tU 1 1 11
(the CRC Chapel) I / :i-j) -i /*j-n‘)3t.

(734)475-2526 Siim l.iy  Si Ixm l ()\K) .» in, 
Wor*.l;t|) 4»t‘rvM.<* IO :'lr> .1 m

$unday; Worship Services, Stiiwi.iy I vi-nirKi (> 00  p m. 
WsmIiw  * , y Pr;iyi*s

^  11:00 a.m. j M(*4!frn(| 7 :00  p .m .

PE A C E  ^  
lu th fra n  Church

6260 Jackson Rd.,
(Comer of JocfcaOn A Pnrkor RdiJ

Praise iltt)G;iMn. 
Education Hour6̂ ISa,m. 

Wedneiday Evening Service 
7:00 p.m.

Pastor Leiry Couraon 
- 1734)4144)8—

Lutheran Church 
9575 N . Territorial R d ., 

1/4 mi. W. of Dexter-Pinckney
M ark Porinsky, Pastor.

(734)426-4302 
Sunday School 8i30 <um. 

SundayWorship, 9*30 a.m,

^different kind of church for the 21^ C entum

4 7 . S  I ' { 9  I

FAITH BAPTIST CHtlflCH
775 South Main Sfl 
FqlrtHn A<(ten Building 

Klorih Hospifdl|n!r5»nca 
; . Sundc *̂::';;;
10:30 a.m. &

Cottage PfaydrMeetings 
Southern Music & Preaching 

Pastor Jack T. Story 
Call 475-754! far detrih. .

Shalom A  
Lutheran 
Church

A Community of Peace 
1740 E.M-36, Pinckney 

(754) 878-6859 .
Revj Kurt A.

Hutcheni, Pastor 
Worship Services*.
8:30 St 10:55 a.m.
wwwjhsloimica^rg

lociion: ' 
D*19

FtrtoyRd.
bad.

McQwbof

M o o n  L o tt
D o m

l i r a
ram

14111 N. Territorial Rd, 
Chelsea, MI 

(734) 475-7569 SundnrSchool 9:15 ajn.
(for aD ages)

SUNDAYWORSHIP 10*30 ojU.
(Qiildrenj church forage 8 and under) 
. Alice Sheffield, Pastor

United Church of Christ 
In Chelsea

14600 
O ld  U S 12 
475-2545

First Cong.

121 
E. Middle 
475-1844

P tu u e  fed *  tU H

Dexter United ̂  
Methodist 

Church
I  I  7643 W. H uron River Dr. 
1 * Dexter, M I 48130 

(734) 426-8480 
' Rev. William R. booahae,

- ~ Senior Rutor ■
; Rev. Stephen G. B iinpidncr, 

Assistant PHtor 
aBpvtraw 

ItadMonalSiSOa^n.
Sonday School 9*4S amt. 

l . CofltcmnorairlltOPaan. ,

St.'Barnabas
E p iscop a l Church 

Sunday Sarvlct 10:00 a.m.
Please visit us 
this Sunday. 

20500  O ld  U .S. 12 
C h e lse a , M I  48118

(across JMtt Chelsea Fairgrounds)
^  734-475-8818

JIL. Cflekrn 
n l r  

I 1

' r=5y

T eU o m M p
337 Wilkinson St.

Chelsea, MI 
■ 475-8305

John Dambacher, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m, 
Wed. Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

To advertise 
your

church in 
d i l a  

 ̂ space 
pleaie

r a i l

429-7380

A  WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE ■ 

m E ,  UNITED 
^ M E T H O D I S T  

CHURCH
8110 WashlngtonSt

Services 
^  Sunday Ilt0 0  a.m. '■

Chelsea Church 
of Christ

13831 East
oiaus-12 ' a; 

Chelsea, M l 48118 
(734) 475-8458 

Brandon Coati,Preieber

Stmdiw Morning Smtar iSM  am

The Chelsea Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by

mixes
C h e l s e a  M i l l i n g  C o m p a n y

C f f tL M A ,  M lO U X O A N  48U9

dUftilAiUliihd! At.l.
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Clockwise from upper left: 
Creepy Cookie Ornaments, 
Halloween Haunted House 
Cake, Jiggling Jack-O'- 
Lanterns and Wicked Witch 
TYeats

Halloween
Haunted House Cake
Prep: 1 hour
39 Halloween Oreo 

Chocolate Sandwich 
Cookies, divided

1 package (2-layer size) 
yellow cake mix

Wilton Haunted House 
Cake Pan

2 containers (16 ounces 
each) ready-to-spread 
white frosting, divided

Yellow, orange, red and 
blue icing color 

Black string licorice 
7 orange *  creme soft 

candies.
Wilton Ghost and Pumpkin ‘ 

petite Icing Decorations
FINELY chop 2 cookies; 

reserve for door. Cut 3 cook* 
ies in half, reserve for shut
ters. Coarsely chop remain
ing cookies.

PREPARE cake mix as . 
directed on package; stir in 
1-1/2 cups coarsely chopped 
cookies. Spoon batter into, 
well-greased and floured 
cake pan. Bake at 35<̂ F for 
30 to 39 minutes or Until 
toothpick inserted in center 
comes out clean: Coolin pan 
10  minutes. Remove from 
pan; cool completely on 
wire rack. Place onto large 
serving platter or tray.
 ̂ TINT 1/2 cup frosting With 
yellow ibing color; spread 
onto cake for windows and 
roof area. Tint 2 table
spoons frosting with orange 
icing color for the door. Tint 
remaining frosting purple 
with red and blue icing 
color, spread with spatuta 
or pipe stars using star dec
orating tip and bag over \ 
remainder offtake. Pipe star 
bottom border. ? , . ;

DECORATE around win
dows and door with,licorice 
pieces. Fill in doo* area

with finely chopped cook
ies. Use remaining coarsely 
chopped cookies for roof 
area,Add halved cookies 
for shutters.Place soft 
candy pieces over windows 
for dormers, stretching to fit 
areas as heeded. Place 
ghost and pumpkin decora
tions on house. Makes 12 . 
servings.
Creepy
Cookie Ornaments
Prep: 10 minutes
Halloween Oreo Chocolate 

Sandwich Cookies 
Black shoestring licorice,
. cut into 9-inch pieces 
Wilton Ghost, Pumpkin,

Bat and Spider Petite 
Icing Decorations 

Decorating Icing
FOLD 1 Ucorice piece in 

half, insert into creme fill
ing of each cookie for hang
er of ornament 

ATTACH ghost, pumpkin, - 
bat or spider icing decora
tion to flat side of each 
cookie with decorating 
icing.
Ice Creaiil Mud Sodas 
Prep: 5 minutes 
lcupm ilk/
2 cups chocolate ice cream 
4 Halloween Oreo Chocolate 

Sandwich Cookies 
Icupseltzer

PLACE milk, ice cream 
■ and cookies in blender con
tainer; cover. Blend onhigh 
speed for 1 minute or until 
well blended. /  - v  ' 

POOR into4 (12-ounce) 
glasses. Add 1/4 cup seltzer 
toeach glass,Serveimmedi* 
ately toppbd withscoops of 
additional ice cream if 
desired. Mdkty4 servings.

H alloween is the perfect time to break out of the 
routine and be Whatever you dream —if only 
for one night. What better way for everyone.to 

see that great costume than to have a party with 
qtitek, convenient and tempting treats?

Dressing up party desserts in fiendishly fun ways 
doesn’t have to be a trickl When the treats are as easy 
to prepare as these using convenient food items and 
Wilton products, you'll have ton 'creating a monstrous
ly exciting sweet table. Start with a haunting tree cen
terpiece, hung with scrumptious Halloween Oreo 
Cookies available only for a limited time with five fes
tive design imprints including a witch, bat, ghost, 
jack-o’-lanteiftand cat all with Halloween orange 
creme filling. Use the cookies as they are or tob with 
spooky, icing decorations. Next, heads up for some ; 
creepy, creamy desserts!. Try a marshmallow cream 
wicked witch deebrated wim a cookie hat and candy 
eyes and mouth — or create creamy Jiggling jack-o’- 
lanterns. Finally, every party needs a great cake. Our 
ghostly mansion is easyto make in the Wilton ; 
Enterprises Haunted House pan.

For more recipes and great party ideas go to 
www.kraftfoods.bom or visit the'world’s;#! decorating 

web site—www.wiIton.com— for cake and party 
ideas, instructions and recipes.

Planning Basing
•Select the date, ttine and place,. 
■Choose youtmenu including these, 
great make-ahead treats. ! \
■Prepare guest list and send invitations 
written on paper eye masks.
■Pick themed games and activities. 
■Guess the number ofHalloween Oreo 
. Cookies in a cookie jar—winner takes 
home the jar. . ^
■Purchase mini pumpkins to decorate 
at the party and take home'M fetors. 
■Select colorful decorations and have 
spooky music Available.' - 
■Last but not ieast, design a ?■ 
costume. Everyone heedsto' 
be dressed for the occâ iohi

v

Wicked Witch lYeats
Prep: 30 minutes plus freez
ing
!2 Halloween Oreo 

Chocolate Sandwich 
Cookies, divided 

I tablespoon butter or 
margarine, melted 

6 Wilton Halloween Baking 
Cups

6 crispy cone-shaped corn 
snacks

1/2 cup semi-sweet 
chocolate chunks, melted

1 jar (7 ounces) 
marshmallow creme

2 enps thawed whipped 
topping

Yellow and green icing 
colors

12 tangerine sour candles 
6 chocolate-covered 

cashews
Miniature semi-sweet 

chocolate chips ’
Wilton Halloween 

Sprinkle Sparks
FINELY crush 6 cookies. 

Mix crumbs and butter. 
Spoon evenly into 6 paper : 
baking cups placed in muf
fin pan; press crumb mix
ture firmly onto bottoms of 
liners with back of spoon. 
Set aside.

DIP com snacks into 
melted chocolate, turning 
until snacks are completely 
covered with chocolate, 
Place 1 snack, point side up, 
on each of the 6 remaining 
cookies to form “witch’s 
hat.” :

MIX marshmallow creme 
and whipped topping with 
wire whisk until well blend
ed, Tint with icing color as 
desired for witches'skin. 
Spoon about 1/2 cup marsh
mallow creme mixture over 
crust In each liner for 
witch’s head.
ADD 2 candies to each head 
for “eyes,” 1 cashew for

“nose” and chocolate chips 
for “mouth.” Top with hats. 
Add sprinkles for hair.

FREEZE at least 2 hours. 
(Desserts will not freeze 
solid.) Makes 6 servings.
Jiggling
Jack-O’-Lanteras
Prep: 30 minutes plus refrig
erating
1-1/2 cups boiling water 
2 packages (4-serving size 

each) orange gelatin 
1 Wilton Mini Pumpkin Pan 
1 cup thawed whipped 

topping.
6 Halloween Oreo Chocolate 

Sandwich Cookies, 
coarsely crushed 

Decorating gel or icing
STIR boiling water into 

gelatin in small bowl at 
least 3 minutes until com- ' 
pletely dissolved. Reserve 
1 cup gelatin. Refrigerate 30 
to 40 minutes or until 
consistency of egg whites.

GREASE pan welt; Divide 
remaining gelatin mixture 
into the 6 pumpkin molds in 
pan. Refrigerate 30 to 40 
minutes or until thickened.

ADD whipped topping to 
thickened reserved gelatin; 
stir with wire whisk until 
well blended. Gently stir in 
crushed cookies. Spoon over 
gelatin in pans; Refrigerate 
at least 2 hours or until 
firm.

UNMOLD pumpkins onto 
individual plates:’tfse deco
rating gel to create jack-O'- 
lantern face on each pump
kin. Makes 6 servings. •
How to Unmold Gelatin 
Desserts: Always unmold 
gelatin desserte and.salads 
onto a moistened Serving 
plate. The moisture allows 
the gelatin to be moved 
after unmolding.

i. i

y-

http://www.kraftfoods.bom
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carry v  
flashlight.

BRAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICE 

734-996-9135 
734-994-6309 
734-429-1919

Buy costumes that are 
made of flame-retardant 

material.

Everything you need to (mowfor a supremely fun and safe Halloween.

If there Is no
sidewalk, walk on the left tide 

of the road, facing traffic.

Manchester
Chiropractic
102 5.Clinton, Suite I 

Manchester
734-428-7207

OMPUTER ALLEY
2 ANH ARBOR LOCATIONS 

439S JACKSON RD. • 734-769-0230 
20515. STATE ST. • 734-761-5760

Costumes should net arag 
on the ground or be tea 

dark to see.

DEXTER PHARM ACY
8059 MAIN STV DEXTER 

426-4641
7039 DEXTER-ANN ARBOR RD., 

DEXTER 4204600

Don't cut across 
yards or driveways.

EXPRESS TIRE
620 W. MICHIGAN AVE. 

SAUNE
734-944-4000

7
Eat dinner before 

going out 
to trick-or-treat.

GNC
7047 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd. 

Dexter Crossing Shopping Ctr., Dexter
734-424-9980

Fallow all traffic laws 
and signals.

Saline Cooperative Preschool 
Located inside 

Ventures in faith Church 
6299 SaRne-Anh Arbor Rd. 

Saline 734-429-0685

Go slooooowww, drivers. 
Be careful all evening if 

you're behind the wheel.

Manchester Manor Ltd.
101 Hibbard St, #68, Mandiesler!

734-428-0102

. Give out heafBty 
alternatives to candy fike 
cheese-crackers, raisins 

or popcoim

Maplewood Lanes
630 woodkaids Dr, SuBne

Jackets should be worn over 
costumes on cool Halloween 

nights.

Kalian D . Listen
ATTORNEY

101 $. Lewis It , Seine
734-429-5553

Know How ami 
where to contact 

your parents.

Milan Dental 
Associates, DDS, PC

519 W. Main St, Mian
734-439-1543

Light your
E ik-o'-lantern with a 

ttery-powered light 
instead of a candle.

Jo-Ann's Catering
20011 HkkerY Rd, Mian
734-439-8279

Remember to folk, and 
not.run,between

: ; ■’ . 
McCalla Feed 
Service, Inc.

12875 Old U;$.-12, Chelsea
734-475-8153

Stay an sidewalks as 
much as possible.

Roddeman Farms 
Golf Club

555 5* Deacer Rd, Chelsea

734-475-3020

Trick-or-treat only In 
familiarneighborhoods 

dose to home. .
Rfoeroaks Daycare 
& Learning Center
111 N* Davenport, Saline
734-429-4428

Nowennlffiml

IJ •- V

Make sore your 
'■ehoesfit.aniUra::.,.;,'^^,*^

Niethammer 
v. Transport, Inc.
9750 W. Mlalgaa Am, SaRne

^ 7 3 4 -4 2 9 -7 1 7 4

Never enter a stranger's 
home.

Norm's Body 
Shop, Inc.

19917 Waterloo Rd, Owtsea
734-475-8384

Only oat candy altar yaar 
arants have checked it.

Unfamiliar adlmals 
and pats should 

be avoided.
a

River Edge 
Condominiums
IDM f . Duncan St* 

Manchester
734-428-1950

Visit only houses

...

SALINE T O r “  *

7 3 4 -4 2 9 -2 9 0 9 ^

Wear a watdf.. 
you can road in 

the dark.

930-6060

Preps sodi.as a sword or 
Wand should only be 

flexible toys. .
Um I. PeweR DDS/ PC 
Gytls R. IMrys DDS, K  
ChrisHasKaioLDDS 

1101 N.Ami Arbor St, SalbM

734-429-2522

MANCHESTER 
PHARM ACY

k120E. MAIN ST, MANCHESTER
734-428-8393

Wear a watch you can road 
in the dark.

WiedmOyer-Uckele 
Insurance Agency

Hoitfngs Mutual InseroMe Co. - 
2131. Michigan Ave* Satihe

734-429-7844

Young child 
any age should be 

u accompunled
"  by an adult.

WASHTENAW 
GLASS CO.

414 DEMIS RD, SALINE

7 3 4 4 2 9 -7 5 0 0

Quarters an a good iMna 
tol tarry in case yea need 

to cal heme.
Bridgewater Bank. 

Restaurant & Tavern
8452 Soettaer Rd. 

Dewatewa letdgwuvciter
734-429-5875

Always travel in a group or 
with an adiilt.

ShortBrothers

41! N. Aim Arbor Stv $flAi)i

I 7 M L- *


